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ABSTRACT
Followi n g the p ub lication of -the Deptford Tri logy i n
~ the 1 9 7 0 ' s Rober tson Dav ies' conc ern over t h e nature ' o f
relig~on dr e w much critica l a t tention, a s -did his use o f '
vari~us ' aspects o f ; t he PsyCho!ogyof' C. G. iJ'ung . _ Ther e ha s
not, h oweve r " been muc1lo critical at. t.e rrt.Ion given t o t he ' :
protrlem o f ,r~lg iot'!. · i n ~is 'ea r lie r ~.:d tings. ~ I t i ~ the '
c o nte nti on o f t his t hesis tha t t he p~ob~em o f r e lig.lo n i s
no less Is i gn i fi can t · to Davies ' writ i ng s. in 't "he ea r ly :p eriod- -
. from 1 94 0. to 19 60;--"t~an it .ha s b~en .a C k.n~wl~.>dged t o . be") i n
his l ater one~ . . Moreover, t h is .,?~nc e rn with religion in
. t he e a r ly wri tings rs-not. as' has be en acceja ced , conf i ned
primarily to .r- s ocial aspects o~__r~~~~ion ~ . .
From hi s ear l iest wr iting s, Davi es has s hown his con-
. I .
cern o v er ~e way in ~hich ma n' s con c epts o f ~~~J.g ion ha ve
. . 0 ' ,
a f fec t ed hi s ' ou tlook on hi s own human nature a s we ll as how
t hese concep~s a f fected the e t h i cal and mor a l co n s idera tions
o n which h.i:s socie~y w~s ba aed . ' Da~i e s ' conc~rn abo ut til ;
proble m of -r'e ligion ha s thu~ b e e n t wo-fold . First, he ha s
b~en conc~rned wi th the de~rirn~~~a; ef fe cts of t ho se f~
o f re l ig i on wh"ich a p pear t p c u t man o ff f rom an un ders"t;.an !l-
i ng of his O~~ "'"f\ !I"ture~- f rom hi s ' phys ica l , omot!ona l a nd
'il
\.1' ••
l _~ \ .<.. .
and mU~da~litY. eroded man I s c on ce pt of the t;r a ns cend e n-
ta l to s uc h an ex tent that for many religion has ceased to
:. . " , .. .
be 'a mt:ani ng fu l e xperienc e . Davies ' seco nd conc~rn has be e n
wi t h ~~e' ~~fficulty o~ ' reconc i ling an y beli~~ in the nec;:~s-
!Jity of the . tran s~~ndenta l wi t h t he -prevailing ratio~alistic,,-_:
.' empir icfs t outlook' which .eec c lea t he va l ues" of the spirit •
. I n' ·pur~uing . i:hes~ t wo ~'onc~~ns" bav~ 'e81 app~oach ~o -;.......... .
religion has be~n ' O~_l~qU~r.~ther than _·str.aightforw~rd. He
ha s tende d t o view relig ious ' ques tions f~m a ' psychologica l
ra ther t ha n a tradtion a'lly . ~~eo·l~g ical point c¢ vie"~ . His> -'
fi r st concern th~s. l ed ~im to ~xP;lore -the ' t heC:r i e s O~he
dep t h psycho logists eucn .a s Freud a nd J ung in hi·s ~ffort t o
~ di .s cover the .i de n t ity of the h uman being " ,not merely in
~_. _-;-=-...!'''''~~'''-and~.n?ane t erm. but ·i n term. of t he n e eds oJ; the . "'I ..
human spir:t. His second co ncer n led ' '!.~mJ _ ~~p~gh J:1~~._ _ ~.__
eccepeence 6f cer tain psychologi'ca l t heo r ies of the nature
of man, to a confrontation wi .th accepted co ncepts of good
. , .
and evil, ~nd ul t i mate ly t o t he Il.at ur'l!' Of ' re lig1.0n itself.
As his l at e r writings embo 'dy t h i s co nfron t ati,on "with
the n a t;ur e of rel igi~n .. and u ltimate l y , o f God.. the t"h eme o f
relig ion 'i n his writing is obv i ous . Howeve r, Dav i es' •
-e xPl or a 't1 0 n o f r eligi on in t h e se wo rks r e s ts, on the , pri?r "
ae t e rml na tion ,of the value a nd necessity o f the t ra ns cenden-
tal .ec t he s piritual' health of man ; and t his task ha s been
c ompl eted i n ' h ~ 8 writings pr i o r t o ' 1 9 6 0 ~
.~. (
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TABLE OF" ABBREVI AT IONS
All pUblicat~on i nformation f o r . t he. works o f Rober tson
Da v i e s will be given at first mention. Al l - subsequent
references f or a p a r ti cu l ar text wi ll foll~w t he a bbrevia-
tions establtsh'ed i n the i ni t ;i a l footnote , and will be
incorporated in " parentheses 'in th~ t e xt . I n discussing t he
in'd ivi~ual work s. Rage refer~nces 'r e f e r to ' the edition giVe~ ..\ r - .
Examp le: R. Davies, The Diary of SamueVMarchbanks -
'(Toranto : Clarke~ I r wl.n, . 1 94 7) , p , 4. All
s ubseque nt r efe rences to this. t e x t , wi l l be
abbreviated DSM and incorporated in pa re n-
theses in t he tex t .
References to the i ndiv i dual p lays wil l fo Lf c w the same
•format;as t ha t established f o r the longe r wo rks . The initial
reference to eac h p 11ly will -give full pUblication info rma -
tion . Subseq uen t .r e fe re nc e s , to a part icular pla y wil l fo 1;ow
the abbr~viation eeuaaj Lehed ! in the' in itial footno t e , and
will be incorpora t ed i n pa re ~~eses i n the , t ex t .
Examp le: R. nawtes , Eros at Breakfast in Four' Favour i te
~ 11 9 49 : rpt . fo ronto l Cla rke , Irwin, 19_681 ,
p. S. All subsequ nt references to t h is p lay
wi ll follow t he a b revia tion EB a nd will be
. incorporated i n pa entheses i n the text .
The fir-st reference t o . ~he works'of Sigmund Freud wi ll .
give the f ull publication information for h is works "'8 i llus -
trated be low:
Sigmund Fr eu d , The"
The Standa rd Ed t
10 i e41 Works of 5
cd. ' J a me s St r4chey w eud e t ' <I1 .
. ( London I Hogarth press a n d th e I n 8t~
o f Psychoanalysis ) .
v i
.. .
Su bsequen t references to i ndividual works wi lL on fir.st
me nti on c ont ai n ' t he. t i t l e of the Lnd d v I dua' L work foll owed by
the a bbre v i a t i on SE (Standard Edition) , t he vo lume number
i n Roman n ume r a l s , a nd the .pag e number .
Example : Fr e ud, Civiliza tion and ' I ts Discontents ,
SE XXXI : 89-.
SUbse quent references to the !iame work WillfOl rlOW the format
SE followe d by the vo l ume and . page numbers and :'Wi 11 be incor - ,
p o raeed . into the te}(t . .I ri pa rentheses .
Su bsequent ly ( ~E XXI : 90)
Re ferences t o t he wor ks of Carl Gustav J ung wil l fol low
.. :
a f orma t simi lar to that established for the .wor k s of Fr e ud .
q'h e f irs t reference to t he works' 'o f C.G . J u ng wil l give the
f ull public at i on for t he p ub Lahed works .
Examp le : C.G . J ung , The Col ected Works o f C.G. J un ,
~~;h:~~ ::f~~~t ~~~;. M~~~~:~tF~~~~a~) and
·R. F . C. Hull .• Lcndcn t Rout l edge a nd }Cega n
Paul .
SUbs eq uen .t r e f e r en c e s eo- i ndividua l wo rk~ wi ll co ntain the
t i tl e of t he i ndividual wo r k followed by t he title cr ' t he
vo lu me (i f di fferent) , fo llowed by the abbreviation CW
. (Co l lected Works ) , the volume number, t he pa ragra ph numbe r
a nd the ' pa ge nu mbe r. Subsequent references t o t he same wor k ,
wi ll b e abbre v i a t e d . CW f ollowe d by vo lume n umber s pa r a g r a ph
number an d pa ge nu mbe r , and i n cor~orated i n paren t heses in
the t e xt.
Example.1 e. G. J ung , The Sha dci", i n Ai on : Re s ea rche s
into the Ph~y o f the Se lf , e w 9U:lSz8.
, Sub s eque nt l y (eW 9il: 16 19 ) .
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I NTRODUCTION 1-
"Th i s thesis was und e r t a ke n as .the r esu l t of a li t e r ary
"Re trQa.ctive Existence of ~r. JU gg i
1nS'
, ..1 aris \ng out of
t h is ,wr i t e r ' s curiosi ty about t he r e l a t i o n s hi p be tween \'"
Robe,r~Elon ' Davies ' u se ' o f J ung i an p syc ho l og y and his con-
~ ""'- r
cepts ai- ·God . I t appeared t o t he wri ter , -especia l ly after
r eading World o f \ionders and T'h e Rebe l Ange l s , t hat whi le
. , . I
Davies had \apparently be en ' satisf ied wi t h the Jungia n
paradigm '0 -£ ' 'l'~e .~e l f as a s u itab,.e .me c ha n i sm f or e x pl a in i ng
.~ , ...
the 'wholene~.8· of a human being, he was no t prepared to
accept ~t as.\;he I mago Dei. 2 Moreove r , a lthough in t h e s e
writings, the-truest for self-knowledge appeared t o be
. ""---- "
extremely i mportant to' those c h a r a c t e r s who did no t al ready
possess it, it a'lw~y.s ~~eared to be Primarily ' impor tan t in
enabling a c ha r ac t e r t q gain ~ pe rception' o f the' transc en -
d e n t al:-,-t ha t is, ~o f o/ mUla t e f o r himsel~ some Ima go Del. ,
When had t his I mago Deti become i mpor t a l)t i n the writing of
Rober tson Davies, if, ~~ t h i s 'wr i t e r be l i~ved , it '!'ias the
end toward which t he characte rs .Lnvckved in the quest for
Belf~knowledge i n I::!oth ' the Deptford Tr llogy an d The Rebe l
Ange ls' were ~ t r ivi ng ?
lsteph~n 'Leac oc k , "Th e Re t roact ive Existence o f 11r.
Juggins ,~ Be h i nd the Be and and Other Contributions t o Huma n
Knowledge Lon on : Jo n La ne, T e ae ey Ilea , pp. - 6 8 .
2 ImagO Dei-- the f a ce of God .
A survey o f the cri tica l ana lyses of Rob~~son Da v i e s '
wr i tin_g s did not so lve this probl em. No t horough an a l y s i s
of Th e Reb e l Ange ls ha s as ye t appea red . The r e -ha ve been
a t l e a s t t wo pub l ished co l lect ions3 of cr iticism on the
Deptfo rd Tri logy . ' The s e collect~on s have i ncluded ar ticles
a na lyzing mos t-aspects of Davies '. l iter ar y_ techniques a nd
creat ive a bilities. There 'are a r ticle s on Dav i es' satire ,
hi s sentence . structur~ , his wr iting style and t he 's tructure
, of his novels. no t to mention his uses of sp,ecific c hat - :~
. , .,
e ceer e , 't h"e lawye r . the J:lagittia n, t he sa~nt . e tc. However
the re is' l itt.le emphasis. i f a ny, o n t.he proble~ of reli -
o •
giorr-as a major t heme in Davi e s' wri~in9 ' While most
c r itics acknowled3e t he ' re ~igious e lement ' in the Dept ford
.. . , 'Tr ilog y most have not been part.ic uJ.a7"IY cceeer n ed with
wh~nce it arose, or ~hat pu rpose it serves in Davi~s '
wr i t ings aa ca svho Le , , . ?
, ~ . ~,.
The most det a iled study whieh has been pub j.Lajted o f
Da~~s'~r'itingS is Pa t r.i cia Mon~ts The ·Smalle r I n fini,~;" . 4
I n thi s vo lume, whiph had i t s g e ne s i s in Ms. Mo~k's Ph'.D .
3J ou rna l of" Canad i an Studies, 12, No. I ( 1977). _ ..J.
" Robe:rtson Dav i es: A specl.al Issue" a nd Robert G. r.avxen c e
"a nd Sa muel It. -Mac e y , Eds . , St udies in Robe r tson Da vies '
, Deptfo rd Trilogy. ELS Monograph )Seri e s 20 , Eng IIsh
Literary Studl.~! (Uni ve r s i ty of Victoria , 198 0). ,
~ . :' '!,pa t~ '= ia Monk , The Smalle r I nfinity: ·The Ju n lap' -,
Se rf in t he Novels of Rober t son Dav Ies , (Toron t o : university
o f Tor o nt o Press ,. 19821. " i
I
I
" ' ,- ,. '.
I. .
dissertation, she set out to ana1yze the. JU!'9ian 'e l e meI\t . • " •
in t he wri t.ings of Robertson oa~ies: Sue prbc.eede.d on \the
hypdthesis that . ~
' , . - --
-r '
' . • ' . , . ' I, ,_
This concentration relegated the pr'6blem of religi o n - to: a "
. I \0... • • _ " ' . ' '"
perj,ph'ral po&)..~ ion i n Ms. Monk's analYs~ of'O.av ies·
writr-ngs, Ms'. Monk di? not ~~mine Davies' p lays in anr '
detail but she did ·me n t i o rl with refer~nce 't<; these .arlier • t
works
that'Freud's view of religio~ as essen-
~:i;~i:~' ~;;~~;o~h~- ~~i~:v~vi~~l~ven r
, :then · 1{1 9 5 ~ 1 the quriosi"c.y, a bou t the
nature of reli:9i:on 'whi c h has , steadily , ,
become more and more app~:t::ent...as ,a ,t heme' "
in hiS: novels ,6 ' , - ".
A qu i c k rea~in9 9£ RObertS?" Dav i.es ' 'ear~ier, ~ritr~~s ,
beginning in t he 19 40 ' sand inclm;1ing hi,s plays r eveale d a, '
, , I . , . " ,
s0.rprisi~g '~,~er o f refe:ences .t.9 ..reli~i\on , and t:!Jve~ed
t ha t most o f the characters whom the critics ha d pronounced
central ch~ract'~rs, or c~a:t"acters in ques~ ofself.kI'iOW~~d9'e:' ~
.had a~so ~een given r a the r extensi';r~li9 iou~ baC~grOU~dB":
a p'ractice wh ich.. Davi~s maintaiMd even i.n ;he nOV~I:s~; -\
t he Dep:tford Trilogy. Moreover, his p1l!1 ys fr~~ ,~e 19 40 ' s
5M0J;1k, p , 4.
6Mo n k , p , 9 ,
.' ,
'fl ·
c·" to the 1970 's ea c;.h appeer-ed to co ntain t he germ of an i de a
.' " -I-" a bo,ut t he r ela t i onsh i p that e xi s t ed be t ween t he prevailing .
. - ,~l re ligious ,out l ook a t he deg r e e ec which a ~on experi -
I
.e nced s elf - k't\owledge, which was l a t e r i"ncorporated in a
more de tai led fashion l tB lo~ger works.
~ su rvey .or the c r 'i t i ca l literature of thi~ ea rlier
pe riod was unc;3.ertaken, bu t again d id n.ot provide a nswer s
t o the pro~em of r e lig i on .
. On the ~ who le , t he r e i s not a l ar ge ~dY of c riticism
I .e xt .ent _for these e a r lier wor ks. Aside ' f r om tHe xe v reve
whi ch appeared as Davi~ s ' various writi ngs wer e pUblished ,
..t~(!,re ~re few st~dies of his' plays a nd o~ t h e . n9~e'ls of the
Sa l ter ton Tr ilogy. The Salter ton Trilog y halO come to be
r egarded by such £o ntempora ry critics as F.L. Radford
.. primarily as "pr e limi nary exerc~ses in ti herdeve I opmen t. of
cert ain t hemes an d motifs that are brought to mature exp res-
sion in t he l ate r ' works ." 7 While there'-is some justifica-
,t ; on fo r t hi s po dnt; of view, it would be wrong t o aasume.
-: tha t these t hemes are unde r de ve loped i n t he earlier works .
As '''Will be sh own, Davies has ap proached t hi s major theme ,
, the Rroblem of r eligio n , i n s t a ges , and t he Salterton
' , I -, 'Trilogy. bri ng s . to a clo s e the. f 'I rst s tage of h i s appxoach
t oo"the tJ'robr em.
: ~-~ . ' .. '
" 7'r~ L . Radf~rd , "The Appr en t i ce scrcere r s n avies '
Sa l te.r ton Tr ilogy, " 'in Studies i n Robe r tson Dav ies ' Dept-
fo r d .-Trpo9Y, p. 13.
Hindsight is 011. ·'lI'I4r"ve l l o us t e ache r. a nd he who no\ol
under take s t o" inves tiqa t e Davie s ' ~pproach to the p roblem
o f re lig i on has t he be nefi t o f both hi s l at e r novels , in
which t he con cern wi th relig i on is more obvious "\han .; n t he
earlie.x:-ones , as \oIe l l a s se veral r ecentl y published .co U e c -
' t i o ns o f ~vies' own crit ica i works: 4The two coll~ct"1ons
o f his book r e vi ews a nd article s edited b y Judith Skelton
. B · . . • •
Gr a nt make read i ~y a vailable matorial t ha t had hitherto
been r e a ched ' on l y wi t .h much effort on :he pa rt of the
investigate·r . I n 1977, Davies himself pub lished t.l cor ae e-
t:'Dn Of. ·h~s. s'p·eeches. 9 which in turn provide ins.~ght ' i n t o
v a rious ' t~ains of thought he conside r e d valuable enough ~o
inc:or porate i n t ,o s peeches. This c ollec tion also includes
"The Mask s of Sa ta n .;' a - s e ries of four l ec ture s Davie s
d el i vered a s t he La rkin s.t uart Lectures a t the Universi ty
o f 'rcco ntc .i n 197 6 . The s e f ou r lectu~e9 provide the c ri tic;:
w.1th Dav ies ' a"nalys i s of t he problem o f e vil i n l iteratur e .
. . .
Moreov e r , the original samuel March ba nk s' column s an d book
8Judit h Skelto~ Gr a n t , Ed. , The Enthus iasms o"f Robe r t -
son navies (Toronto': McCl e llan d and Stewar t . 1979), p , 320 .
Th is i s a co l lec t i o n of Davies' book re"vi ews a nd a rticles
on a wide va ri e t y of 8ub ject.s a nd book s f rom 1940 - 1978 , and
- ----..r-r- « , Ed. , gober'eaon Davies , The \'loll -Tem pe red Cr i t i c :
One Man's Vi ew of t he Thea tre a nd Le t t e r s I n Cana da
(TOronto : MccleIland an d Stew a r t, . 19 81 ) , p . 285. This is
/ a co llection at Davies ' wri tings r e la t i ng primar i ly to
Canadian drama a nd li t erature {l94 0- 19 79 l .
9 Rol;le r t s o n Da~le s , One Half of Ro be rt so n Davios (1977,
rpt . Harmondaworth : Pengu1 n Books , 1978) . .
.."" " ~
.I review articles are now available as The Peterborough
~xaminer has been microfi lmed, as has Saturday Night maga -
z Ln e , A consideration of the ideas presented in the
Marc hbanks co lumns and . the book re views elucidates many
t with this in mi nd, one cannot be over ly critical of
( ' of the ideas presented in the p lays and novels.
the lim! tations of 't hos e studies ,o f Davies ' . p lays an~
-nb¥els whi ch had bee~ under taken in the 1960' s a nd ea rly
1970 ' s and for which many of these materials~ as well as
the l a t e r no ve l s were not accessible. The most extensive
of these studi~~ were undertaken by students such a s myself .
and exi ijt in the form o~ unpub lished M.A. theses. Of t h e s e
theses , a number attempted to ana lyze the Davies 'delinea- l
tion of the need f o r se lf -knOWledge , while others were more
concerned with his stature as a comic wri ter , or a satirist
with a n anti -Puritan bent . The fo llowing is a s~ort r e v i e w
of the most rerevene of the s e t he se s .
I n 1965 , Elspeth Fisher proposed that Davies "hopes to
liberate the ,Ca nad i i' n imagination f rOm such forms as Pu~i­
tanism, phi listinism and provinci~~ is~" Once t h i s is done,
,,;,,) believes "the i ndividua l is f ree to benef it from the
~leasin9 experiences that only a rt c an provide . ,,1 0 I n her
t hesis , the r eligious element was only qne of the r e s t r a i n-
i ng ~orces present Ln Davies ' d e pi c tio n of aanadia n
l OElape t h Fisher , "Robe r tson Daviesl Canadian Moral -
is t ," M.A. thesis, Uni ve rsity o f New Br uns wi c k, 1 9 65 ,
Abs tract.
: r · ·· ·
socie ty- -not the si ngle mos t powerful force .
In 196B, Sharon Murp hy under took an examination of th e
ques t fo r self-identity i n Davie s ' novels. uer- p roposa l
was t hat "Davie s ' Salter t on Tr i logy presen ts t he f ull
exis tent i a l progression f rom l ack to s elf-knowledge to Eros
f.!.su re. ltU Thi s t hesis. a lso' includ ed an an al ysi s o f t he
pl ay s and A Voi c e From the Attic . She tended to conside r
the religious content 0'£ Davies ' works a s i llus t rative of
t he caz-r Le r a tha t - need ed t o be ov er come i n t he , existent ial-
ist p-r'l gr e 'ss ion . The hig he\t va lue , according . t o th i s
t he s i s , is t o be found in ' ~he f ina l existentia l .is.t. acL
which "inc lude' r-esponsLb Ll.Lt.y t o fe llow ,m~n-'becauae the [ :
individual has co nsidered t he _wor ld of t he no.t- s e lf e nd to !
ou r selve s ue eeuee a n ac t on ly ha s merl: i f fr~ely "cbc ecn
i n t he l i gh t of hon est self_appra isa ls ; " l2
In 1969 , Te~ Wing1 3 t t r a ced t he evo l u tion o·f t he vae tcus - .
r e l i g i ou s values portrayedlo in Davi es' novels to d e velo pment s
in Christi~nity i n the s e ven t e en t h an d eighteen th / centu rie s
i n Eng l and an d Nor t h ~er ica . His ma in emphasis was t o
, .
estab lish the connections between enese developments and
.'
11Sha r on· Murpny, "set s-m eccverv r The' Search fo r .f
. va lue s i n the Nove ls o f Roberts on D~vie8 ," M.A. the s i s , ·
Car le ton qn,iver sity , 19 6 8, p . 7 .
12 Murph y , ~. 19 .
I JTe d Wing, " Puri t an Eth ic and Socia l Rcs po n s c in t he
Nove l s o f Si nc lai r Ross, Robertson Davies a nd lIugh
Mac Le nnan , " M. A. the sis , Univ ers i t y o f Alberta , 19 69 .
the extent to which t he r e s ul t i ng values had become .~a S Simi­
l a t ed into t he cu l t ure i n "' the 9"uise of ~ocial taboo, sma ll-
t own mor al i ty , na rrml mi ndedne ss an d bigot ry. This is a
va luab le examination o f . t he orlqin·s of Puritan attitudes,
. .
but inc luded-ti tt le an a lysis of the~cts of s uch atl:i -
t ude s on the int.e r nal ma k e - up of individua l " characte rs .
Mor eo ver , Davies Was · only one o f th;ee .C~nad ian - -nrivel i sts
examined i n this t he sis .
: Nei t he r t he .t"heSi;"y_Pi~rre Cl o ut ier14 (l 9 7~) no r
. t he on e by Allan ·wa lle nbridge l S ( ~ 9 7 6) co~ s ide red in '·a ny
. det~p the r e lig i ou s i mplications o f Davie s ' use 0,£ , arti s t s
a s redeemer fi9 u{es or of his t heo r y ,r;» f hW!1?ur ~ Cl~utier
conf In e d . his a n,A ySis t o Tempest-Tost ~nd A Mi x t ur e o f
Frail t i es a nd was primar i ly concer~ed with the t e c hn i que s
Davie s us ed t o po r t r?,y the a rtis t , rather t ha n the' signifi -
can~ci o f t lmlie a rtists i n the l a rg e r contex t . Wa l lenbridge
attempted t o a na lyze Davie s ' proficiency as a comi c novel -
".i s t , ba s ed on hi s a s s umption t ha t the ea rly Davie_s was "4
caricatu r is t who mocks t h e fo ibl e s a nd manne rs o f Cana dia n
socie ty ••• (where~ s the la t er . Davie s of t he Deptford
no~e1s) t ur ns inward · t o look at ou r s pir i tua l s e l ve s . "16
14pi e r r e Cl ou tie r, "The Fun c tion of t h e Ar t i st i n Five'
' Ca nad i a n N~ve I 8 ," M.A . the s is , Uni ver:;sit y of Montre a l , 1971.
15Alla n wallenbrid ge , "T-he Climateric o f - the Comic
Nove list l A St udy ·o f t he Nove l s of Robe r t son Dav i e s ," M. A.
thesis , uni ve rsity o f Wi ndsor , 1976 .
16wallen br_i dgo, p , 1.
once more, the ana l y s i s o f relig i o n in the lives of t he
ch aracters was superfic ia l . when it was present a t , al l.
Gai l Bowe n' s 1976 the s i s provided the first de ta iled
a na lysis of the J ungian e lem ent in ~avies ' wr itings. In :
the Abstrac t t o her t he sis· she referred to ' Davies .a a "an
a na ch r o.nis m, a didac t ic wr i t e r in an 'age i n' .wh Lch didac-
tic ism is suspec t . "17 This , bhesis atte(llpted to evaluate
Davies ' d Idac t.Lc Lara op t he. aesu mpe Io n 't ha t "hi s no ve l's ar~
in t he . be s t · s enee or t he· ~ord 'how-t o' boo ks a nd str uctu red .
ac co rd ingly . " lB s he appr~ached bo th the s alte~'trin a nd the
Deptfor d trilog i e s f rom th i s base, and ~sed s e l ec ted
J ungian co ncepts to i l lustr a te' how Davies . used va rious
r e d e emer fig:u res to l e ad other c harac ters to too -goa l 07
self-k no wle dge a s an exam ple . of what t he r e ade r of the .
novel 'should rec6gnize and undezt ake Ln -hi s own I.H e.
The plays were not as well serv~d in t erm s of crit i c a l
a na lyses ~s t he novels , eit he r i n .t h,e varl.US t he s e s or i n
pub Lf ah e d a r t.Lc Le a , Howeve r . t here was one .cc mpr e ne ne..lVC
an a l ys i s of uevres as dremac Iat; pub lishe d y Patricia
Morley i n which she states, -
As he t old Pe ter syptlow1.ch 1.0 ~97 1 , some
ideas de mand t o be treated as <1ramal
others, as f i c t1.o n. The vfs Lo behind
bot h 'is t he sJme a nd tha t v is n 18
bas ically r e lig i o us. ne vr es ee s man
17Ga i 1 acwen , "The Unex amined Li f i n Robe r t so n Davies '
Fi c tion, " M.A. t hesi s, Universi ty o f I aterloo, 1976 .
1BBowe n.. p , 9 .
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as a crea t ure both noble and ridiculous.
I ~;~S;d~~l~:o~i . I~ntaineq.,bY a t remendOUS .
As ~here had, until this study.,. :be en little ana Lys.La of
the plays, Morley's analysis ....as pr.imarily concentrated on
# the methods '~vi e s used to p;omu1ga'te h is i d e a s , rather
than {to examination of the evo~~ion of specific tdeas .
This study, together wi th her article , "The C~medy Company
___ o,f "t he PSYCt'L.e: 20 in wh i c h she made some.' very ~stute obser-
vations on the... J ung ian influen~s vi s i bl e in the ' Play~f
the 19 50' s, ha~ proven very useful to t hi s writer .
William"Solly did .~ot ana lyze satire of relig ion
spec.i,.fically in his artic le on comedy in ' Canadian drama,
although he...did s ing r&....p,~t nevres as exemp lifying the
"stern , didactic ' tone underlying serious satire and comedy
in ·'Ca nad a . ,,2 1 M. W. St;inberg I s analY~is of Davies: drama
unfor tunately was more concerned with exami!1ing' Da v i e s '
po rtrayals of t he' hosti lity of t h e Canadi,an environment to
t he a rts. 22 No ~onsideratiOn vas given to why the , countJ;'y
19p atr ic i a Mor ley , Robertson Davies, Profiles in
Ca nadian- Drama , gen . ed . Gerald1.ne C. Anthony- (Gage Educ a-
tional Publishing Ltd.', 1977) .
. 20Pa tricia MOrley,' " The Comedy Company of the' Psyche,·
Can adian -Drama, 2, spr ing , 19 ~ 6, pp , 9-19 . j
, 21Wi ll l am solly , ''' NPt h i ng Sac red . H.umour i n Ca na di a n
Drama in English,·. Canadian Li te rature , 11 (l'linter , 1962 ),
p , 24 . -v .
2 ~M . l'i . Ste inberg , "Don Ouixo te and t he Puppe t s : The me
and Struct ure .i n ncber uecn Dav ies' Drama ," Canadian Li tera-
~, 7 (Winter, 1961 ).
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was suc h an inhospitable one for the a r t s . III c.ontrast
to Mr. Steinberg , Ms. Stone -Blackburn s tated that "one of
Davies ' greate:st streng':.hs in writin~ bo th novel\ and
plays lies i n his ' talent ' for Characterizat~6~. ..23 ue r
in terest, however , lay wi t h the difficulties he exper ienced
in "ad~ptinq his nove l , Leaven of Malice , for stage presen-
tation , and while the article w~s helpful "in e lu~~dating
the changes that Davies made i n ' adapting the nov e l, it, .
added l i t t l e to a""d i scussion of the problems o f religion .
Although articles b~gan t o appear on Davies' Sa l terton .
Tri logy a 's earlr as 1958 , t he thrust of these artic les has
' be e n o n-p~vies' competency as fa nove'list , or a satir ist .
Th~ articles on t he Sa lterton T;rilogy , whi ch ;his writer
has reviewed; wer,e less percept i ve o f the extent t o wh i c h
religion was an " important e lement i~~~oavic5' writ ings than
had bee~ e xpe c t e d.
Da'vid Dooley said only " t he them~ of t he inhibiting
effects .o f Calvinism also runs throug~ the novels of
Rob.ertson Davies, eapecLa Lj.y his secorid trilogy . ~ 2 4 As a
Canadian writer concerned over the pro~lem of' religion i 'n
society , Dooley rated 'Da v i e s ·be hi nd uu~~: MacLennan . Peter
23S usan _St.one-Blackburn , "Th~ ' Nove list ' as Dramatist :
Dav ies ' Adaptation of "Leaven of Malice' ," Canad ian
Lite r atttr e, " 86 (Autumn, 1980) , p , 76 . ---
2 4 - .
David J . Dooley , "S imu la ting the Stars: Canad ian
, Literat~re and the Legacy of Nietzsche, " Journa l o f
Ca na d l a'n ~tudies , ¥, No . 2 (1977) , p , 86-. - --
Baltensperger 's "Ba ttles with Tro l ls" are iete was chiefly
concerned with " the t heme of psychOlO?ical growth toward
wholeness wh i c h is based on t he existentia l struggle
ca rried on in the inte::ior sp aces of the min d ." 25 However,
although the res~lt was, for Balten sp~;ger , an appreciation
o f the transc~ndental:.t pe Obvious Christian references ~n
Davi~s' nover"wer.e ' appa r ent. Ly nob co nsidered significant .
~ , I von OWen,26 and Hallvard 'Dahlie 27 ana lyzed , t he nove ls
- primari lY "in cerma of Davies as a satirist of Canadian
manners "and mores . The psychologica l and "religious aspects
attending the char,ac ters' quesea for identity , were not as
relevant to enese critics as their evaluation of Davies as
a s atirist. C la ~a Thoma s a n",ly zf.d A Mixture of Fr a ilties-
"~ s a prelim~nary exercise in themes which wou l d be developed
to a greater ~xtent i n his -"l.a t e r writings . Her' focus on
Monica Gall l ed her ~o the problem of guil~ and r e s pon s i-
b ,i l ity, which she sai~ were t h e r e s pe c t i ve representatives
of- t he Thanatos ,pa r t y ' (guilt) and t he Eros."pa rty
(responsibili ty) . However , s he said , "As a novel wi thin
a frame , Monica 's s tory is comp lete and convincing . The
25peter Baltensperger , "Batt l e s with Trol ls, "
Canadian Literature, 11 (Winter , 1976 ) , p. ,59 .
26 ' 'I von Ow.~n, '''the Sa lterton Novels ," Tamarack. 'Re v i e w,
9 (Autumn, 1 958), pp , 56-6 3 .
_ . _. 27Hallvard' Dahlie, ·Self-co~scious C~nadians~ H
Ca nadi an Literature , 62 . (Autumn, 1974), pp ,.: 6-16 .
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Salterton f rame-story is .n o t; entirely compatible to it
••• and _this ~is.a question of a split betweel\ .Davies'
narrative views . ,,28
Nancy Bj e rring's article . only mentiom!l:t" t h e Sa lterton
Trilogy , bu't t e he i s one of the .c z-Lt .Lc s who considered
Dav ies a n an t i-Canadian wrj.ter who "does no t probe t he
Ca nadian psyche",';Ilith any -d e p t h f r c larity of visionl he
contents h i ms el f with exposing ,canadian qaucher Le with a
decide~ .t one o f -derision .,,29 :
F ~L . Ra d f o r d analyzed the Salterton Trilogy a s the"
apprentice pieces from which Dav i e s wcu I dieme rqe a more
ac complished novelist . His comments about re ligion in the
no ve ls a re confined to conments ab9~t A Mixture of
Frailtie,, :
Lfke Ramsey, Mon ica goes on from Canada
to polish her manners and find he r sexua l
ini tiation in Eng l and, a nd t o -d i sc ove r a
new and more_.personal r el i g i o us c ons c i ous -
ness in Europe , bu t . he r abrupt"and truncated
r e velation a t the ~tomb o f St . Genevieve is
a rather unconv incing preview of Rams ey' s
vision on t he ba ttlefield . By giving the
numinous image o f t he Virgin the face of
Mary Dempster" Davies is ab le to integrate
Ramsey's r e ligi ou s experience•. . . In
Mixture , he does not yet seem en tirely
~ with the r eligio us subjects that
he wishes t o deal wi t h . Monica's religious
exp e r i ence seems to be supe r i mposed upo n
. 2BCla ra Thomas, . "The Two Voi ces of A Mixture of
Frailties, " Journal of Canadian Studies, 12 , No. 1 (1977) ,
.;;:go:--
2 9 Nan~y Bjerring, " D~ep in the Old Man's Puzzle ,"
Cana dian Litera t ur e , 62 (Autumn , 1974), p , 49 .
e "
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the nove l , as .iJIIl'!he .c e se with t he
he avily und e r ,lined l ectures by the
fa therly Si r Benedi ct. Domdan i e l . J O
Radfo rd ....a s not the f i rs t c ri tic , ' no r t he la~t . to a s sume
,
that rel i gion i n Dav ies' writing s me ant ·church M rel i q1.on .
Moreover , he was no t alone i n his ass wnpt ion tha t t he mai n
religious e xpe rience fo r Monica WA S t he one at t he t omb of
St. Genevieve . There was, however , no consideration giv en. __ . .
t o t he - r e l i g i o us o ut l oo k o f . t he characters as opposed to
their r el1q'i"aus -e xper r ence ' ", .a nd to t-he relationship
betwe en t ha t outlook an~ the f ur t he r development o~ t he
ind i v idua l cha rac ter s. I f the o n ly a pproa c h to'religion
one is prepared t o find is a conventiona l o ne, then Davie s
~pparently on l y us e s ' r e lig i on as t he o bj e<:t of his satire.
If , however, on e is pz-epe'r ed t o l ook beyond t he ritua l s ,
doqmas a nd o the r trappings of c h u r ch r elig i on , then a v e ry
different ana l ysis of r eliqion as a ma j or. theme , if no t the
maj or the me · of Davies ' wr iti ngs , appears .~~· However, one -
mus t c on stantly bear in mind that Dav ies ' a pproach to the
J rObl e m of r eligion is not a conventional a ppro'ach.
The p r ob lem of re l iq~ion has been pr e sent i n Davies '
wr itings a lmost from the moment he be gan "h i s ,car~er as a
write r • . Moreove r , nav t ce" approach t O, t he 'pr obl em of
r eligion as i t was re~,ea led i n h is earlier works made
po s s ible the i nvest-igations i n t o suc h problemljl a s t he
30Radfo rd l pp', 16-17 .
' ....
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nature o f faith an d r e l igio n a nd e v e n the na t u r e o f God
which a re S~h prominent co n c e rns in his . l a t e r wr itings .
as a positive fo r c e in t he format i on oJ. the hum~n c ha r acter .
In an effort to e lucidate the vari e d ' appro ache s Da vi e s
v:
Pr i o r t o th
c oncer n e d w
t f a r d Trilogy , Davi e s had been p rima rl 1~
t e r lnining t h e lfa l i dity o f re l ig ion i tse lf
t oo k in handling thi,..s concern wi t h r elig i on becween 1940,
when h.e ret~ned t o ca~a~a . f r o m Eng l a nd , . and 1960 , th~ da te
. of h is last major p ub l i c a tio n p rio r t o the Deptford Trilogy ,,. .
th is thesi s~wi1 1 be divi ded i nto f i v e ,c ha pt e r s . The fi r s t
~ chap ter wi l l est a blish t he e x tent to which t he problem of
• r elig i on i s r ele va nt t o Davies' ' wr i t i ng s a s a who l e with
empha s is g iven t o th e early wri tings . The rema i ni ng f ou r
c hap ters will each examine a d if f e r ent s t age i n Davi es '
app roac h . to t his prob l em of r el i gion . The book r evi e ws ,
p l a ys , Mar chbanks ' mat e ria l s, a r t icles an d nove ls are c on-
;: s id ere~~_~ va rious means of Dav ies ' articulating t ~c ran<J e
of his idefls . Therefore , although the f ormat of the thesi s
is chronol,~ical , the ch~Pter division s ar ise out of d is-
.r~]
cern~ble differences in th, a pp r oache s Dav ie s ha s t a ke n t o
thiS pr ob l em o f religi~ather than through t he var t ous
mod e s he us ed .
The fir at ch a pter , Time Jesum Transeuntcm "(Dr ead the
is practiced in moder n society . TJilis chapter will es eeb-
/ pa s s i ng of Jesus ) exami ne s the relevance of religion as it
Ush that virtually from the beginning Of /his c~reer,
Davies had viewed -certai n aspects -of Puritan ism as a ... ?
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ne ga t i ve force in human society- -and t he formation of the
hwna n personali!:-y . He viewed various deve lopme nts in
Puritan-P ro testan tism as having much t o do with the
Bl?i r il:ua l apathy observable in modern society. Howeve r.
this chapter w~ ll ?lso establish tllat f rom this period
thro~gh , to the latest of his wri ting s : Davies did n~t
r ega r d - th~eli~:o:n as p ract iced by th~ .v~r l0U S · ~hut:Che s .
as the epitome of re lig·ion itse lf . Grant ed thi s ' ·separation ,
pavies ' con cern wi t h the problem ,of relig ion ,ca n -ce shown
to ~~e proceeded th rough,'rour sepa~ate stages b~ t he t i me
he c ompleted the fi na l volume :of t he Sa lterton' Trilogy in
1958 . Each of t he following c hapters wil l examine in
detai l t he variou~ -aspects of these four s tages .
The second chapter, ~gir itual Bli ght, wtll inc l ude a
deta iled examinat ion of Davie~ ' delineation of the problem
of re lig.ion a s it affects the ou tlook of s ociety. In t h i s
stage , he v ie....ed t he r eligion of the churches as r epr e s s i ve
and hostile to the4human~tiea and the full development of the
human be Ing. From hi s f .irst publication , Shakespea re 's 'Boy
~ (1939 1 . t hrough , t~ Marc hbanks mater ia ls of the ear ly
194 0 's, t o t he p lays ,~ (1 947 ) . a nd Hope Deferred
(1 948) , Davies r evealed a nd at t a c ked. t he debili t clting
e ffec ts of th i s repre s ~ive. rel igiosi t y on the p.eo.ple and
t heir s oc i ety . Ho wever, at t h is s:age, r e liq i o n has per~
me a t.e d a ll aspect's o f society , and con t ro ls not only t he
. . .
b~sic ou tlooks oJ ~iety, bu t a l s o the i n ner "de v e l opme n t s
of 't he ind ivi c;1u~{~ . Aga i n'at this, b lindness t~ the",inn.er
'..
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self, the re,velations of p ayehoena Lye Ls appees, as ,'a, pote nt;
weapon . Moreover, this 'chapter will revea l that t l;l. e
characterizations of Samubl Marc hban:ks a nd p0't(~• . .
1947) a~e..i-aVie.~' first ,r e v e l a t i o n s ~Of ~ies' ide4 of th~ ,
her~--the man who fights .the inner .s t r ug: J e . , » : •
The third chapter , The Poor in Sririt, in~d~es; an
examinat.ion of ideas -of r e l i g i on in the ' s i x plays "Written
be tween 1948 a nd 195'0. I ~ ,!=-hes: - plays, there ;as a ~oti~G-
"",change i n tihe ,r e l atio n s hi p ' betwElen socie,tl' ..and reli-:- , :
q Lon , In the earlier out look, those who most stfongly' _
~Il}braced v';rious ' Pur itan ' e:hical an~ moral st~ndPOi~ts
. were shown ',tlY't!xe r t power over those who , like -Po p,~
" . ' '-,
res ist t hese oue tooks . In t hese plays, the power of these
Pur,itan-prote~t~nts is Sh~W~ to be decreasing, ~nd with ' <
t h i s ~crease in pcwe r , there is a tentative....vision_.9f l
revis . concepts of r e lig i o n a~d the nature of evil. M.uc h
of thi r e viS ed out look drew support from D:Vi~S ' i nteres t
in t~e depth psychologies of Pr eud , Adler a~d JunC}. I ni-
tially, Freudia n psyc holbgy appea red to have aff.orded him . .
, ' a n accepuabLe 'i=xpl~natio~ of the c~~pl~cate.~ · · ~.~ t~;'~ ~ t he
human psyche and t he debilitating ef~t:!cts a{rel?r e SS i V~~ .
on t he mental well -being of in .dividua ls . ~ However ; unltke
Freud , Davies wa.s not prepar'ed" to . cn na Ider religio,:, a\ ~
un neccaeez-y to the spiritual well-being ' '!frf ma n . lie main - "
tained that rel igion cou ld and"stO l,l d be a n _a m~liOra ti ng
experience "i o the life of , man " . At t ho. s a me t i m,c he
ins hted t hat t he human ities- - thea t re , music , litera t ur e--
/18
we r e not in~ical c e r e l i g i on bu t could, in "f a c t ,
g e ne r a t e r eligious feeling~. I n this period . the foc us o f
his a t t ack was on the simplistic systemization o f be liefs
a bo ut ' wor l d l y' c o n c e rn s wh i c h church religion promot e d,
. ~ ' ;)
and which I 1d to, ig no rance a nd intel lecutal wea.knesses of
a ll k inds .
Th e s o c i e t i es d e p Lc ue d in Dav i e s ' -~ri'tings .prior to .
1 950 had been primaril y societies in -which r e l i g : o n or what
passed for ' r eligion directly ,i n fl u e nc e d ' t h e liv~' o f the
peopLe , In th~ 1 9 5 0 ' s , the ·s o c i e t .l e s he' depicted were
primarily i rreligious because organized r eiigion 'a p p e a r e d
L -ec have little relevance in the"live~ o f most ' Of the char -
~ters .
The f o ur t h c hap t e r, The slUms of the s pirit, examines
t he irreligious wor ld d ep'i c t ed in Tempe s t-Tos t ' 'and Leaven
o f Malice , the f irst t wo novels of .ehe sef eeccc n Trilogy ,
an d in The Masqu e of Aesop. This world is one 'i n which
major characters appear to ha ve acc ep t e d Freud's proposi -
t i on t ha t religion is an i llusion . In this Freudian world
the ameliorating qualities of r e ligion have been replaced
by various pallia t ive measures whi c:·h i n tihe course 'of the
wor ks a r e pr oven to be them.se illes i llusions. As in t he
plays a nd the; Marchbanks' materials of the 1 940' s, Dav i e s '
a ppro ac h ap pears mor t'! d iagnosti c than corrective • .However,
i n ea c h of the works exami ned t he c a use o f the pro blems is~h~wn t o be . c onnec ted to a re pre ssi1e and" r e str .ictive .
.reli~ious o utlook in which t he , va l u.b ~O f tho individua ~ is
\ .
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su bse rvient t o t he va lues o f t he group . I n ea c h. o f those
work s , there is t o be d i s~er ned a p l e a for a r ev i s ed ve tu a-
tion of t he individua l ,.sed on the r e velation s o f p sycho-
a na lysis and the hwna nist ic'-t.{adJtion. Th i s new fo rm of .
self- recoqnition and s el f -acceptan c e mig ht make possible a
ne w rel igiou s ~utlook'--one which is not. s ubjec t t o t he
e t h i c a l a nd mor a l dic ta of Puritan-Prote stantisT!I .
'rne "fifth c hapter , The Spiritual Hi r ed ',lands, de p i cts
the shif t in' Davie s ' :delineation of the p r o b l e m of r e ligion
from t ha t of d~gnos i s to -ehat of r e rned iatio.n. R~media'pon '
invo lved an acceptance o f huma n nacure de nied 'b y' the p~r-
fecti,onism inheren't in Puritan-based c onc e p ts of re ligion .
J ust ~as i n t he 1940 's Dav i e s had fou nd Freudian p s yc ho lo gy
hel~f~l in diagnos in g ' the e)(t~nt of the ' problem, in t he
~. , 195 0 ' s he tur ned increasing l y to J ung ian psychol og y, '
. .
be cau se of i ts con c epts o f · human w~ol encs s a nd t he greatness
of the h~n spirit. . ,.Tt:!e eh r e e plays of t he mid- 19 50 's are !. ./
va l ua b l e a s i nd i ca t i ve of th ts switch from Freud 'i an \ 't o-
Jung'ian psycho l ogy. I n them , Davies experiment ed with ce r' -
t a in Jungi an i d ea s relati ng to the nature of the h~man I
psyche ,wh i c h would h~ncefo~th be b'asic to h i s ideas o f
human ·i de nti t y a nd r e l i g i on . I n the fi nal vo l ume of the
sa l.t,~rton Tr1:ogy, A Mix ture o f Frailt,ie,S (1958) , Dav~e.s
was able to show t hat a r evi s ed outlook on ;he na ture of
t he human being co uld l e a d :-0 .:t new form of 8e l f.-acceptance
whi c h in tur n made possib le a new pe r c e p t i o n , of God. By
1958, - i t would, appea r t ha't Davies had de t e rmined t holt the
r'....
. \ .,.-
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ultimate purpose of man,is ' to reC09niz~ Ilis rela1jionship"~
~ith God . This also inc lud.es a recognition of the ro les
of good ,.and evil in his life, and ,a n attempt to distinquish
between the two. This accep tance of the fa l l i~il i ty and
ambivalence of his ' psychic make-up is a prelim'inary but
necessary step toward £111£1111,09 man I s need for So relation-
. .
ship wi t h the transcendent.
This thesis concludes tha t ~~ 1 96? , Davies had deter-
mi ned that man must reCOgnize~th' good -and evil in hi s
life in c:>rder to achieve .tq~ k~nd o f balance neees aazy to
assess , the r eal it i e .s of his .l)f t u"r e and 'to recol:lniie the
va l ue o f the transcendent in h i s llfe . Moreover , ha v i ng
determined in the 19 4 0 ' s and 1 95 0' s t ha t man 's search for
meani ng involves forming a relationship with God, Davies
was free in his la ter novels to exp lore both t he nature of
this relationship, which is to s ay , the na t ur e of "r e ligi o n ,
and the nature of God .
·f
•
) .
CHAPTER ONE
TIME Il'BSUM TRANSE UNTUM1
As a n add itiona l enticement' to co nvince. t he Master o f
Massey Col lege t ha t he woul d make a ' fine ghos t wri t er ,
because he could "grind out ·a three vo lume romance about! a n
un fortunate . young man;: • • ," the Ghost in-.P6bertS"o n .
Davies ' 1 978 ~hc3't:-t :;~ory "The x~rox in t he ,LOS"t Room," ,
proved his knowl e dge o f Da vie s ' wr iting st,yle by adding
quickly , "I prom ise to put lots of theology in < ,2 und oub t -
edly, Dav ies was e n joying a bit o f humour at h i s own
expense , bu t there can b e no doubt that thro ug ho ut h i s
writing career Ro be r t s on Davies has show n hi ms e lf sensitive
to the preca rious re l a tionship that exists between , a society
and i ts r e lig i ou s ou t l!?ok. The r elig i ous outl~Ok which
dominates a socie ty not on ly in fluences t he socia l and moral
atti tudes of i t s, peo p le, Ibut a l s o de termines the ir spir itua l
strength as well.
For forty ye ars or more, Robe r t s on Dav i e s ha s been
contesting wha t he has called ."t he-" Thund e r Without ,Ra i n '"
.. ITime Jesum Transeunt~--Dread t he pass ing of Jesus.
Quoted by Robertson DavIes a n "The Deadl iest o f Sins ,"
One lIa lf o f Robe r tson Davi es , p , 68 .
2R• Davies , "The Xerox in t he Los t Room, " High Sp i r 1't s
(Ha r rnond swor t h : p e nguin, 198 2 1, p , 173 .
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t he t hr eat from t:he heavens wi thou t any b Les s Lnq t o s~ften
its severity. ,,3 He has been c onc e r;ned wi t h the co ns e -
quenpes of t~rendS in modern society . The fi rst o f
these trends c ame i~o being as a r e su l t of v.,arious . reform
eicveeene.e i n Chr istianity which had insiste~on the need
fo r men to lead l i ve s free f -r om sin in order to b e accept-
Able to God .
Thi s drive t o p e rfection and i t s concomi tant · " n e g l ec t
an d i ll - use of t he . human be i ng- who lurks in al l of us • . .
fo r not be ing ' s a i n tl y ,.o r no t o rious or un tiring,,, 4 has in
t hi s century be en trans.l atoed in t o wha t Dav ies described a~
"Acedie . . . i n telle c t u a l and spiritual eoepor , i ndiffer -
e nce a nd l etha r g y . "5 The second trend a r o s e ' as a ~esu l t o f
the "P r eu d ian Revolution ~hich ba n i s h ed for many people t he
- be lief t ha t a t r a nscendent aut ho rity exists 'to wh i c h man-
kind i s accountable fo r i ts actions . "6
As Da vies illterpreted i t, t be results of both ,t he s e
trends ha s been t he dea th of religion as a transcendent,
ame liorating e xperience 'for mode r n man. Fol;lowi ng this
loss, what ha s r ema i ned f o r many people has been a n
3R• Da vi e s, "Thunde r Witho~t Rain ," One Half ol
Robertson Davies , p , 248. J
'4R. Da v i e s, "p reaching selfishness," One Hal f o f .
~obertson Davies, p , 73 .
SR. Davies , "The De ad l ie,st of sins ," One Half of
Robe rts on Davi e s, p , 65.
GR. Da v i e s, "Gl e a ms a nd Glooms , " One Hal f o f Rob ertso n
~, p. 244 .
lJ I '
irrati o n a l fear of wha t t h ey do no t r ea ily kn ow:
{the peoplel who have •• • grown up
a s religious il l it e r ate s - - a very common
c lass eod a y-o-ha ve los t their se nse of the
beneficien t pa rt rel igion plays in life,
but t hey ha ve n o t shaken off the i r
p rimitive f ea r s . Th ey dimly guess at
an a rea 0 '£ be ing which is not readily
approached . and which is c erta i nl y no t
good": t his is t he ha un t of Evil , the
Dev !;l' s k~n9dom . 7 • ,
The l o s s of religion may hav e ,Deen observable in Can adian
. so c iety in the tat,ter ha lf of this c e nt ur y , but such was
not t he case wi th the Canada ' of the n t nee e enen and early
twe ntieth centur ies. Th rough Duns~able ".say, oaVieSi
described t h i s ea r l ier Canad ian s oc i e t y as one i n whTc
•• . every Canadian had t o ad he r e,
nomina l ly, to some' ch urc h ; t he officia ls
of t he Ce nsu s ut t erly r efused to accep t
such terms as ' agno sti c' o r ' none ' in
t h e co lumn mar ked • Religio n ' and fla tter-
ing statistics were compi led on .t.he basis
o f the Census r eports t hat gave a fal s e
i dea o f the fo r ce s a ll t he principa l
fa iths coukd c ommand. S
Alt hou gh thi s at ti t ude . h a s c ha nged and i t is now l egal ly
P~ssible fo r__9madians t o declar e their ath~ism. o r ag nos -
t i c i sm, ac c o rding . t o Davies, . thi s co un try ha s pe rs isted in
r ega r d i ng itself a s. peculia r ly Chris tian .
Davies ex pla i ned th i s Canadian outlook in a Le c t.u r e
del~vered in April, 1977, at a 'sympo sium pr!;ted by t~
7Davi e s , "Gl e ams an d m ocms ," p . 227 .
BR• na v r e a, Fifth Busine s s (19 70, rpt . H/Jrmondswo r t h :
pe nguin , 1977) , p ;: 12,8. All SUbs eq ue nt re r erenees to this
nove l wil l be abbrev~ated FB and incorporated i n pa r e n -
the s e s in t h e tex t . ' -
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Associat i o n for .Canadian Studies in t he Uni t ed Sta tes . At
thi s t ime, he defined myth as ~the sort a( attitude which
most peo ple take f or granted, the belief t ha t nobo d y ques-
tions because nob ody troubles to pu t it in concrete
terms ... 9 Having e s t a b l i s hed this and the fact that it was
his belief that "one of the tasks of the Canadian wr iter is
to .ehow Canada to itself . ,,10 he discussed what he be Ld.eve d'
to be one of the maj or myths of t he 'Canadian identity .
Th is mytih was What, he called, our
Myth of r nnc e e neeiec Mora l Supe r ior i t y:
deep in our hearts we Canadians cherish
a notion • • • t hat we are ,a simple fo l k , __ .
~~f;~~:~·i~; . t~~ :~:l~~r~~~~h~O~~h and '
untutored instincts of nobi l ity as sert
chem se Ives vH
The.r e can be no doubt tha t thi s myt h r ested in Can ad i an
notions of Chr is tianity . but as Dav i es mad e qu i te ,c l e a r
l a t e r Ln' this lecture,
we must rid ourse lves of the Myth 'of
I nn ocen c e . . . for it is a potent
source ,o f mischief and a breeding
g round for many dang.e rous so rts of
stupidity . InnocencJ'! preserved too
long sours i n t o ignorance .12
Within the past tw e nt y years or s o , there have been .
many attempts by Canadian writers to ar ticulate the primal
p , 278 .
p. 275 .
"Th e Canada of Myth .a nd Reality, "
, .
"The can~da of Myth and R9.a li t y ,"
"The Cana da of My t h and Rea lity,"
9R. Davies, "The Canada of Myth an d Reality, " i n One
Half of Robe rtson Davies, p .272 . -
10· .
" . Davie"s,
\lDa vi e s ,
1 2Da vi e s ,
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my t h o f Ca nad ian identity, espec ially Canad i an litera ry
i dentity . Their a nswers hav~ b een man y and va r i e d l 3 r a nq -
log from No r throp F r ye' s e arly discer nment of wha t he
callefl °t he - - g a r r i s o n menta lity" to Margaret At wood 's o1cpic-
t i o n of' t he my t h of "su r v i va l." \~!li1e t hese a nd othe r
c r itics all no ted the Canad ian p r-ed Ll.ec t.Lon f or a sor t of
. g l o omy Calvil} ism, 't he y di~ not f9c US ori : e lig"ion or r e lig i -
osi tYI as a pr i mary f o r ma,t i v e myt h in t he Canadia n' identity • .
Rober tson Davies d id .
From hi s e ar l iest boo k r ev iew s a nd Mar c hbanks I niate-
r i als, Davies a ttack ed Canadian socie t y fo r its r eligi-
o s ity--its Myth of I.nnocence . Through the satir iC
r
t hru s t s
of the rapi e r wit of Sar.luei Marchbanks , he c o'nf r on t ed
Ca nadians with the r esults of " I nnoc e nc e p reserved too
l o nq ";--iq nor an c e , p rov.i.n c i a lism, hypocri s y , ant i -
in~e~~ectualdm. an d dow,:!righ t s t upidity .
, Davies used sati re to s how Ca nadi a ns t o them selves ,
and. i n Da vi e s ' theo r y o f literature the'r e was a con ne c;: t i on
be t wee n . satire and +e lig i on . He a r c r cufe t e d t hi s con ne c - ....
tion in 1954, when he sa i d , "Sa t ire i s a ,po t ent we a pon ' C
a~ain.s t pur i tanism and Ja ns enism!· and a~~ed, "qo od sa t i r e '. _
, ". . ' ~. "
l 3An' i nteresti; g col lec tion o f t h e views "eff C~nadia n
~~~t~~~a:~~nw~~=ti~a~~o~~a~i::~:~~~:do~yAo~r~~ r;;;i:~~~turo
(c aIilbrldqe ,: Harvard unive r uty Pr ess, 1917. Th.1. s vo l ume 0.
1~~~~2~~~ : ~~e~~~~~si~iu~~~~~u=a~:~:~ta~c~~~~~; s~~~~~~ein
;~;~~ ~~.:a~1~: ~; t~O~~S"t~~ ~:~;3f~~/~~a~~~~t~~:ty a~ a
/
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can o nly be written by men who care deeply about the abuse
., 14
the.r. attack. ~
The rna'in abuse Davies attacked from the earliest
pe riod of his writ ing to his latest was the abuse of the
sl?irit of man made by Puritanism in r e LfqLon , This does
no t . i.E~!.cate that Davies is or ....as a libertine or. anti-
Christi4n, but he appears to have held in derision . the
peculiar b.lend of puriltaniSl!! and nineteenth century mate-
-r ialism .whi c h . formed such a large part of r,,;11910n in
Canada. As far 'a s he was concerned , this peculiar
religious outlook had not only ruined th~ development ot'
the a rts i n Canada . but had also produced a people who were ~
simplistic and ignorant in outlook and 'understandlng . From
. , .
the earl~_ 194~ 'l\I on, he had ' interpreted the peculiar
, :,' gloomy and . sluggish priggishness of Canadians primarily t.n
terms ~ thei~ repressive religious and materia~isticout-
. look. In 1942 . he had stated: .
Canada as a country and nation had a
difficult birth in the nineteenth
century. and was forced t,o begin life
in an era of almost unchecked material-
ism. without the background of a pastoral
age to . serve as a brake on the dizzy ,/
speed of "pr og r e s s .... · As a result our
country has advanced most satisfactorily
in the realm of commer-ce without any
co rresponc:Iing .d e ve l opment i n the realm
of thought or the. arts. I S .
14 R• navree , "Ca~adian Sati;e·." '5aturday Night. 3 July
1954.--p.....J} .
l SR• Davies , "New Anthology 0; Poetry ,by Canadians,"
Peterborough Examiner, 6 June 1942, p , 4.
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Many years later , in 1969, he reaffirmed h i s belief
that "o ur att i tude toward al l the arts has until very
r ec e n tly been poisoned by a mean puri tanism- -the puritanism
of S tigg i ns and Podsnap rather than t ha t of Mil ton • • • • ,,16
Davies did not portray hcv specific be liefs about man and
sin' had\..become powerful in t he va rious. Christian sects, bu t
rathe r at tempted to revea l , t hroug h t he attitudes an d
at t ributes of the characters he c reated , ' .how the ccmb.i.na-
ti6~ of t hesl deve lopme nts had a f f ec t ed the - lives of pecp.Le,
In 1 975 he r-a-emp ha s La ed his concern'that "In the midst of
ou r heaped up abundance of things' made of, ~eta l and wires
and p lastic , we starve fo r the bread of the SPirit'~'" 17
The one common e lement i n a l l the variations o f
Christianity which ex.i s t ed after the Protestant Reforma~.:,.on
has been the be lief irt salvation . Since tihe prerequisites
, .. 'fo r salva tion influenced the way in which be l ievers l i ved
I their liv e s i n t his mundane world. this has been the aspec t
of relig ion which ha s been o f .maj o r significance f or Davi e s.
His e mphasis has continuously been on the considerat ion o f
how a man 's r el i g i ous beliefs, or l a c k t hereof, have
affected not o nly hi,S outwa rd and sacial I.H e but a lsa his
inner or spiri tual iUe , as he a t tempted t o f u lf ill
I ~ R . Davies . Excerpt from "Letters in Cana da ," Uni-
~~~S~;;t~ f l~69~etlnO~h~t~~tl ' T~~P~~:~9b;ia~ ; ;~ ii~?ern
17Dtlvies , " Thunde r Without Ra in ," p. 249. ~
"
wha t e ve ,r his r eligio n dictated he must dio i n orde r to be
acceptable be fo re God. Followi ng the Reformat ion , the
Puri tans ha d sa id that man must perfect himself in t l'lis
mundane wor l d --even th ou g h doing so meant denying in him -
self hi s mos t ba a Lc" inst incts and needs.
In the earlies't o f - h i s p Ublica t ions, Shakespeare 's 'Boy
Actors (1939), Davies had c o n t r a s t e d t he p redominant ly'
med i e va l Catholic Chris tian audience 's attitude t o t he
t he a tre i n the El izab ethan e ra wi th ,t ha t of the P.ur itan
Pr ot e s t ant · one whic h pr-edomf na t.ed fo l lowing the 'Restorat ion ,
an d conc l ud ed , t ha t t he atti t ude o f t he ear li~r audience had
bee n "in£ in1 t e l y p refera b le. ,,1 8
I n book r e v i e ws pUbl.ish~d i n bo t h the Peterborough
. Examiner and Sa turday Night ma ga zine in the 194.0 ' s , f ollow-
i ng his ret urn t o Cana da , he repea t edly s howed. hi s awareness
o f what he conside red t o b~ a sp iritual problem ~n modarn
s oc i ety , an d hi nted that t he so l':ltion might lie i n a r e vi se d
r elig i ous outlook. Shor t ly af ter he a s sumed his pos i t ion
a s li t era ry editor o f Satur da y Night magaz i ne, his re v iew
of F . Werfe l 's Embezzled Heaven i ndica t ed that tie regarde d
t he presen t ag e as one in whic h t he sp iritual life of man
was being ne glec t e d :
IBR• Davies , Sha kespe are 's Boy Act ors (Den t, 19 391 r pt .
London: Russel! an d Russell , 1964), p , 17 9. Davies ha d
been granted a B. Litt . a t Oxf o rd i n 193B t " wi th th is
~~~~~~~~i~~eu~~~~o~~~~l~e;~:hi~~bse~~:n~i::~~;:~~~~ ~~ s t his G
work wil l be abbreviated ,SBA and i nc orporated in pa r en -
t heses in the text. -
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The author IFranz Werfel ] has convinced
u s that a great part of the world's ills
are as a result of modern man ' s denial
of the spiritual domain . Bu t where d o
we go .fxcm he r e ? Certainly not backward
to a kind Qf wa rmed o v e r medieva l re l igiou s
fee ling as fojr. Werfe l tacit ly s ug g e s t s .
He must go forwa rd trusting to find some -
t hing i n t he future wh ich _";' l l be b e t t e r
t han what we have l o s t • • " • ~Ihat we
must n ot do is r-eqard ou r troubled place
i n time as an ex cuse f or sp i ri t ua l " ..
nullity . 19
I t is c lear from this eariy review that na vt es ' view
of man had been i n f l ue nced by the Christian concept of man
as a creation with both physica-J:"<lhd spiri~ual dome dna , of
which the spiritual domain m~st be a ma jor concern . A.
. numb er of the statemen ts in t hi s r ev i e w in t imate q ues tio ns
which became inc r e as i ng l y signif i can t in Davi e s ' lat~r
writ ings . Why doe s man no l onger value the s pir itua l
domain ? What ha s happened tha t religion can no l on ger
Sa~iSfY these needs when by imP lication,. ~E!dieva l r e lig i on ( .
. t ·
did ? What ha s been l o s t t ha t has caused ebe spiritual
nullity of mod e r n man ? How can he .c ve zcorne t h is p r oblem
of sp iritua l nu l li t y ?
A f e w"mont'hs later., in April 1 94 1 , in a review o f
Scholem Asch 's What I 'Believe , he wrote , some what in t he
same vein ,
Scho lem Asch th inks that man ca n on ly
be saved by a hu mbl e r etu r n to God-=--an
op inion few would care to d ispute . But
to wha t God? - - • • • many others wil l silly
, -- .
- --- - - - ;;
19 R• Davies, "Sa lva t ion Is No t Free," Sa turday Night ,
14 necember. , 1 94 0 , p , 20a . •
. \
,,/
why mus t we always return to God a nd
never move forward to Him . And to
whleh of the many aspects o f the Heb rew
God a ll revea led in t he Ol d Te stamen t are
we to make the r etur n . Scholem Ascll 's
~:P;~~~l~~ ~~::~i~~:~~~~~~28re, to put
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Aga i n , DaVie~ h~d reiterated man's ne ed for r e l i g i o n or
spiri tual l i f e and decried any _ ~ttempt to re treat from o ur
. .
modern world i nto a ncie nt modes of re ligion . Dut i n thi s
r e v i ew he emphasized the va lid i t y of s ome be liet' i~ God i n
.' .
• enri~hing the life o f man . The , prob lem appeaxed to. l ~c i n .\
man ' s conc ep t s of t he natur e of ,God- - a pra~lem w~ich, ,~h i le
~e r iphera l t o o t her more ob viou s conc~rn s in Dav i e s ' .
e ar lier wr it i ng s , g'a i ned i nc reas ing prom inence , i n h i s late r
Th e nature. of on e o f Da vi e s' e a r l y poss ible solutions
to t he s e problems was impl ied i n hi s r e v iew o f Haydon"s
Biogra phy o f the Gods (1941) , i n which he brought together
wha t wou ld later be acknowledge d as two o f hi s major pre-
" occupations : reliqion and t he na ture of man . He, s~a id :
No attempt is made i n this book to
~xPla i n why t he Gods were broug!lJ:i nto ' ex istenc e by man . The authoreaves tha t mat ter s t r i ctly t o 1the -sychoa na l ysts , a nd i t is s ignifican t
i~~~ ~~: ~6~.¥f Fre ud is never b rought
20 R • Da v i e s , "'Easter Meditati on on Scho l e m Asch , -
Saturday Night, 12 April 19 41 , p , 1 9 .
L. . 21 R • Davi es, "'New Gad s For Ol d, to 6aturday Ni ght,rSApril . 194 1 , p , 20. ..--, -
. J.
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Freud had shown tha t t he inner, u nc6nsciou'g life ,o f man ~ig
~o t o nly very real a nd i nf l u e ntia l ; but al s o ex t r e mely
importarit i n dc t ertnining treb~lance of the ~hole person.
He ha d also , : i n The Future of an I llusio n and Civil izatidn
. "
"
a nd Its Di scon t ent s i ndicated s ome of t.h e . c ea e c na m~nkirfC!
may have had fo r be liev i ng in God o r go d s , a nd altho~gh he
w~ a ttempting to p r ove t hat mode r -n. man ryad ~ fu.r?~~·
of re ligion, he , paradOXica l~'y ' gave . some i~d!~? 'o ~' ho w r':
imp~rtaIJ.t religion c ou ld be t o, t he ,PSY~hi~ihea ltli -of man ., / ' /
It was Freud who h~d es tablished the C l.9!1~ connection'
be tween reliCJ"iqn and civilizatiOn: \ ' -
Re ligiou~ ideas have a'r Laan f r oin.the
same ne ed as have a li other ecndeve-
:~~~so~fd~~~~~~~:t~~:~eif~g:~~s~e~::'-
c rushing Ly euper Icr ' f orc e 'o f na j;.ur e .
To t his a second mdtive wa s a9.g~d-­
the ur ge to rectify t he shor tcomings
,Pf civ i lization which made themse l ve s
perfec t l y fe~t .2 2 I
Mo r eov e r, h e, had been a b l e to ~how t ha t ,' unl i k e many o.!.hc r
aspects of c ivi"li za tion, . re l ,igion was ~f ~prime impq,rt~ncc
t o the ps yc he of moat; of mankind . n [R: I ~9i~UJ idea s ~ a re -
, 2 2S igInWl(~ Fr e ud, The Future o f · ~n Illusi8'n ' i n The
;~;~~~adF~:~g:~~r~~s ~h:n~O:a:e~:m::Y~~~~~*~~a~ I~h~~~n~ f
~~;~~O~;i~~n~~~: 2~~ga:V' Press an d th~ I n st~ tute o f
. Subs equent r efe r e nc e s t o t h e i :ndividua l wor ks will,
on fi r s t re.fe r en c e , mention t he ,t i t l e o f the work. f ollowed
by t he ab brevia t i o n SE (S tand~:rd Ed it i o n . . • l , t he vo lume
• ~:~e~~r:n~ir~g~on~ee~he ~~~::fu~~~ ~~~::h~~~:~.; t~:ge
number , an d wi l l be i nco rpora tea i n pa t'e n t hcses ..iri t he
bex e • •
' ) ,
, ,',
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not precipitates of e x p e r i e nc es o~ end res.ults o f thinking :
they are illusions, fu lfilments o f the o ldes t , strongest
and most urgent ....ishe s o f mankind " (S E XXI : tOl •
I In J , nua r y • 1941, ~vies had de f end ed F~eUd a s
one who has undertaken the bitter t a s k
:~o~~t~~~~~: :~~~n~a~Of~~~;~~~ ~:~~s
gu e-ssed crt on ly by a f ew s age s an d p oe t s
• .:... . [and" w~o~ •• : was a!?l!sed as a.n 23
en emy of rel~9' l.on w~1.ch he was no t . " • •
~ha ~ enabl ,ed Da"' ie ~ t o d~fend thi s, man' Wfo had deClar~
that religion was " t he universal obsessional neurosis 'o f
hUmanity"t(SE XXI :4 3, 'was .his o..m' convictio n that s omet h i ng
ha d " e radically wro ng with m0c!e :cn s ociety , particu~arlY
mode r n Cana~tan society be ca us e, "for many year s we hav e
c ombine.d an extraor dinary hi gh s t a ndar d of living with a
~t;..1r1fdard,Q.£-intellectual a~d cultura l d~'WhiCh i s:
to apeak kindly, medio.cre. R24 Moreover, h is concern fo r
the problems of society had l ed him to c on c l ude : ".The i l ls
of modern society have been diagnosed by economists, pOliti-
I
cal theorists, and witch doctors ' of , a ll kind s, but no group '
has ~ade eifchk~Y~~d satisfactory, progress as the ~
~syc~o-analytica·i one . ,,2 5 I n, this review he had refe rred
23R, Davie s~ RTtm Sorc~ rer 's Apprentice speaks, "
Saturday Night, 11 Jan ua ry 19 41, p , 14 .
24R• Davies, "New Year 's Resolutions, " Saturday Night,
4 January 1941 , p . ' 14 •
. 2S, . .'
R. Davies , "1\ Broade r Concept of Masochism, "
Saturday Niqht, 29 Novemb~r , 19 41 , p , ' 24 . '
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to Freud a s " pe e-hap s the greatest of all social critics, ,,26
b e c aus e in h i s di sclosure of the c omplicated. p sychic s t r uc -
ture o f man , Freud had delineated t he u nc o n s c i cua orig i n
' o f ma ny 'o f t he mechanisms by which ma n d isclPl ted hi ms e lf
to become a civilized being.
I t i s c lear from Davies' p l ays I an d the Marchbanks
material s o f the 1940 ·s. tha, t Freudian psyc ho l og y offered
him a partial expl:a nation o f t he c aus e of spiritual null.
, lit:y he cpeerved around him . The -majority o f DaVicsl/~r~~'-.
'aeters are shown to have, been everpcvered b; a re"gios ity \.
e-
wh i ch den i ed the valid i'ty of the ba s ic i nstincts a nd - pe r- ).
ove r ted the enervating drive s of what Freud c a l l ed "E ros,
th~ preserver o f a l l "t h i n g s ... 27 The y were e nsna red b y man i-
fe ot ati o ns of wh~reud c a lle d the "death. i~stinct" ( SE
XVlII : 4 4) . Th~r religious ccn v r c t Ions , ba sed on Manichaan
dis trust 0'1" the world and all its snares combined \dth
their striving f or pe r fec t i on in moulding their t Ives to
,be free from sin had led them tp a d istorted outlook on
~ , . 28
both themselves and tJ:le , nature of Ev il . They are the
t r ue descendants of the' Reformers of the sixteenth and
s ev e nteenth c. i~ tur Le s , who ha d developed the doctrine tha t
; . '
.e be bes.J: ~ defence for unwary individuals againS t the power
-----_.,-'-- .
26Davies, "A Broaq.cr Conc ep t , of Masochism , " p . 24 .
27s i gmund Fr eud, Beyond the Pleasure P,rincl p1c, SE
XVIII :52 .
28 Crano Brinton, The Shapinq of Modern Thouqht (1950,
. r p t . Englewood cHHs, N.J . : prentice-ua11 1 nc .~ 19 6 3),
pp . 121-122.
\
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of eviJ. wa s to "g l o r ifY, God by their work in a wor ld given
over t o the power-s of dar kness: ..29
Freud had derived many of his observations about the
effects of religion from his e xperiences with t he Roma n
Catholicism which d ominated 't he vienna of hi s day .30 Davie s
was a lmost e xcLueLveLy concer-ned with ' t h e Pur i tan Protes -
t a n t i s m domina ting modern Canadian society . -, Nev ertheless,
in the 19 40' s, he appea red to ha ve a ccepted F reud 's analy-
sis of t he 'r e p r e s s i ve effects of r e ligion as , the basis for
h i s anti -Puritan stance. ' The plays and the Ma r c hb a n k s
materia ls o f this per"iod revealed t he c l o s ed- mi nde d ness of
i nd i vi d ua l s who were dominated by a re l igiosity which
i nc ul ca t e d t he sup r.smacy of "a sys tem which. is character-
ized by sa ncti ty, r i g i di t y, and intolerance . . . [as well'
.~s l _ .•• pr-chdb i t.Lcn o f t ho ugh t " (SE XXI:5l). In this
early pe r iod , Da vi e s de lineated wi ~h biting satire what
Dunstable .Ramsay l a t er referred to as ." t he stricken l if e l e s~ _
uhrea~ qu ali ty of r el i gion " (!! ' p , 152) . However, a s hi s
comments in various o f - his bOok r ev i ews ha d ' ind ic<i;ted.
Davies ' c on t ent i on was tha t the prob lem l a y no t with God
bu t wi t h t he misconception o f God which passed for r elig i on.
29R•H• Taw~ey, Reli i on an d the lis e of ca i~alism(19261 r pt . Harmond swort~ : penguIn, 19aOl , p . 2aO . -
JOReuben M. Ra ne y , F re ud As Stud e nt of Re liqion :
Pe r s ac tive s on t he ack round and Deve lo ment of hIs
~e7nI~~,Dl; ~;);a~ ,.~~~: , a s Amer c a n Aca emy 0
, "- t.
J
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As Pop in the 19 4 7 play Ov e r l a i d compiainad: "They try to
make God in thei r o wn little image and they can 't do it
same as you can 't catch Niagara Falls in a t eacup .. " 31
In h i s Oxford dissertation, Shakespeare's BOY Actors ,
Davies ha d l a me n t e d the changed attitude t o ward the .f r a n k
' s e x and obscenity i n Shapespca re 's pl a y s fol lowing the
Restoration ,<SBA, p , 177 ) . This change came about as a
resul t of changes i n "the social and mor a l cjrt Iock of t he
theatre a ud i e nc e " (SBA, . p - 179 ). The pec ul.ia r mix of
Ca lvinism and Pur ita ni sm whi ch gained prominence i n ,Eng land
• in , t.he seventeenth , century had compel led not. on~y a cha n qe
. in t he outward maf\llers and morals , but also a change in the
inner man . I t did . t his , Tawney suggested , " by a process
of sUbtraction .~32 The r e sul t ~as a n overeMphasis on
~rationa i 1ty and work . Work be~ a;e , ,
a kind of ascetic discipline .
i mpo s ed by t he wil l of God, and to be
undergo ne . . • i n t h e pun ctual "dis-
charge of secUla r duties.' [Work fo rmed
t he basis of] the ho ly life- -a sys tem
in whioh every element is g rouped a r oun d
a c entra l ikdea, the service o f God, from '
which a l l dis tyJrbing irrelevancies have
be e n pr uned , and to wh ich a ll llIino r
i nteres ts are subord inated . 33
31 R. Davies , Overla id, in At My lIeart ' 5 Core a nd
Overlaid (Toronto: Clarke , I rwi n ' Co. , .19 661, p , 99 .
SUbsequen t r e f e r e nc e s to t his play wil l be enc losed 4 n
pa rent hea!s in the t e x t .
32Tawney , p , 2 27 .
33Tllwne y, p , 24 1.
~.
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These 'disturbi ng i rrelevancie~ included a l l forms of
;
le isure activi tias, the eeee , music (other than hymnsl.
human emotions and intellectual curiosity • • As evidence of
the influence of such a Puritan-Protestant outlook in
canada, Davies remarked in an address delive red in 197 9 that",
I
./
• . : • Canadians 0'£ .Lo nq descent, among
whom I am. proud to number my mother I s
fam'i1y, were in t h main ae~thetic
~~~;~:~;S;erT~~ :. e~ef~~dl i~;f~ ~~;: ;
mUS1C, 1£ i t red at a ll in their
~:~~O~i~f~~9~!:~=dC~~~~~3~:SiC of no
It was the shor tcomings of a society which had been governed
by t h i s puritan-protestantant attitude against which Davies
had first reacted.
The Short>c~mments a nd ana lysis made by Davies as
Samu e l Marchbanks i n the 1940 's formed a witty and provoca-
- t~e aeeecx-cn most of the social myths which Canadians ,
aided ' a nd abetted by t he i r vas-reus Chris tian churches ,
believed to be essentia l to the ,well being of bo~h the
i nd i v i du a,l a nd- his aoc Le t.y , The .p l a ys l1ritten in t he same
pe riod a s the Samuel ~la:rchbanks' rnate ria.l..s wer-e less genia l
" in their satire. ~;er, o~e cannot em~~a8ize too o~~n
tha t from the ve ry beginning, ".Davies had not considered
r el i g i o n as practised by the churches the sum total of
re ligious experience . In 1 94 4 , before he wrote any of his
nov els or p lays , he had c r it i c i ze d Laski' s Faith, Reason
34R• Dav ies, "Tour ing Fare in ceneee 1 9 2 0 -1~ 3 S : 1 9 79 , "
r , in The Well-Tempered Critic, pp. 1 24-25.
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and Civili zation for a s s umi ng that the a c t i ons a nd pro-
\ nouncements o f the Chr istian c hurches we~ "t. he s um o f what
Chr i s bia n i ty mea ns in t )le world .." 3Sr
From this co mment a nd o the rs , it. is c lea r t ha t e ve n
t . en , Davies ha d re jec ted t h e impersonal societal religion
o f the churc~es in, favour of a co nc ep t; of r-e Lfq Lon which
a ppeared to be s i mila r to ,t h a t o f tpe young Alf red Nor th
White~ead . t'lh ltehead "ha d sa i d l
A reliqion. o n its doctrinal sid e c a n
• . • be defined as a system. of' ge ne r a l
truths which have the effect of trans-
forming character when they are sincerely
he ld and vividly apprehended .
In the long run, your c haracter and
yo u r con d uc t of life depend upon your
i nt i mat e convictions . Life is an internal
fact f o r its own sake, before it i s an
external fact relating to others . The
c onduc t o f external life is condit io ne d
by en vironment, but it receives its fina l
q ua l i t y , on which its worth depends, from
the i nternal life whi c h is the sel.,f-
rea l iza t i o n · of existence. Religion is the
art and theory of the internai: l ife of mall';
so far as it d e pe n d s o n the man himself and 36
on what i s permanent in the nature of th ings.
\'lhile t~ere i s no e vidence t~connect. ROb~s~n Da v i e s '
ideas of religion d irect,lY with those, 'of Whitehead, the ;../
thrust of his writings indicates t hat his concept o~ reli -
g ion was, like that of Nhitehead, " t he direct negation of
35 R. Davies, "Laski 's New Relig ion;" Peterborough
Exa mi n e r , 11 October 1944, p , 4 .
36Alfred Nort~ Whitehead , Religion in t he Making (1926)
in Alfred North I hftehead, An Antholo '!'lds. F.S .C ..
No r t rop an Mason W. Gross a r , ge: Cambridge Uni-
versity Press , 1953l ... p , 47'2 .
, . I
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the theory that religion is primarily a social fact. "37
In making a dist inction be tween the re ligion of the
churches which appeared to be primar ily ,a social fact and
religion as an individual meaninc}fu! re lationship with the
transcendent , Davies was able to maintain his belief in the
u ltimate va lue of religion, "especially the Christian :r;eli-
. .
gion . In doing. sc , he placed himself outside · t he mainstream
of twentieth century ' ~r i ters who appeared ' to have accepted'
Ni~tzsche's ind~ctment of chri~nit·y . According t~ #
Dooley . Nietzsche had declared: that
Christianity systematically de valued
the knowably r e al , inc luding. of c~urse.
the bodily, passions and 'i ns t i nc t s . and •
also aesthetic values . The death~f God
and the rejection o f Christianity there-
fore provided outlets for i ,nstincts
pr eviously suppressed , and in fact .mad e
poaaLb j e the deve lopment of all aspects
of human nature. 38
Davies appeared to be qui te in agreement with this
indictment of Nde t zeche-o-aa 10ng 'a5 it was .app l.Led to the
practic'es · ~i. the various Christian churches rather than to
. .
t he concepts of Chris,tianity , especially as revealed through
the New Testament . It was never the concept of , r el i g i on
per se that Davies was attacking, but the man-made shackles
imposed upon religiOn.' His especia l targets were t he
"- .
shackles associated with Puritan-Protestantism. In~
J71ihitehead , p . \ 472 .
4,.,~j8DoOley , p , 83.
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Marchbank s' Almanack , he conunented:
~h:a~~:;~ ~r~~ ;~~aih:~aitW~~ ~~;~d
go t t e n about the Se ven Deadly .s Lne ,
Npt eo -be outdone; " . • . I sa id that
I co'nsidered i .t/ f ar worse that we ha d
for gotten the ~ Four Cardinal' Vi r tue s.
He gogg led, and had plainly never heard
of them so 1 named them- -Prudence ,
~::P~~:~~~f ~~s;;~:p~~~ ~~r~~:~d:il SJle
the :world,' with his yelping about sin
a nd his neglect of virtue . I suppose
the poo r ' f oo ls thought t ha t mere
a b s tenti on f rom - sin was v i r t ue e nou gh......
a common, 1;'01l\1c a1 an d somewha t crimina l
e r ror. 39 .
T~e worst of .t he man -m ade shackles o f r eligion were
a s soc iated , for Dav ies, with man' s concept o f sin and evil~
The av oidance of a l l f orms o f. sin as it- was e ncoded by the
s t r ic t mor a lity enforced under Protestant Puritani sm had
be en a s fa r as Dav i e s was concerned the, c a use o f much of
what was wrcng 'in modern society . Evil ha d become associ-
_A . ...
a ted o n ly wi t h huma n soc i a l and e mcitional co nduc t , and had
lost its spiritual d imens ion . The result had been the
death of the Devil in t he mod e r n wor ld : "to speak o f the
Devil in ou r t im~ is to i nv i t e mockery : he is rio t i n
f a shion . ,,40
39 R• Davies. Samuel Ma r c hb'l nks ' Almanac k . New
Canadian Library No . 61 (196 1: r pt. Toronto : McClelland a nd
Stewart , n s d ..). p , 1 36 . Subsequent references to this work
will be abb}'ev iated ~ and i ncluded i n pa~entheses in the
text . .
40 R• Davies , A Voi ce From the _At t i c. New Cana d ian
Libr a ry No. 83 (1960 1 r p t . Toronto : Mcclelland and Stewart .
1972) , p , 72 . Subsequent ee r e e en ce e to this J.cxt wi ll be
abbreviated VA and i ncorpora ted i n pa rentheses i nt o the
text . -
40
-i'ollowing the :~t::ant{l.ef~rmation , the growing
empir icism and rational util itarianism, especially o f the
eighteenth and nineteen th c e ne.uz i e a , c ombi ne d with the •
asceticism of Puritan morality. led to a l e s s e ni ng o f man 's
compre hension of his spiritual nee ds . J us t as the Devil. ha~
been banished to the rea lm of superstition, there had also "' •...
: e vo l ved "an intensely materialisti~. - ; Jrcept ~f religion
J
which i s common in o ur day . lihereas it was once a ssumed
that ha p pi ne s s and sa l vation were to be ~Ou9ht , not in our
. .
e nvironment , but in our .a t t i t ud e to environment , it .i~. now
assumed that the en vi r onment is of primary importance "
(~. p , 73) .
Th i s i s t he att i tude Davies had rejected u t ter ly by
. "the 195 0 ' s . With r eference t o mode r n ' wr iter s , he sa id :
The true realilit is he who believes i n
both God and the Devi l and - i s prepared
to attempt wi th humility to sort out
some co rner o f the extraordinary tang le
of their work s whioh is our world.
(~, p , 34 5) •
This is, howev er, a point of view which Davies f e lt was no
longer acceptable to many in the modern world . Between t he
phi losophy 'af Nietzsche and Freud 's The Future of An
Il l us i on , .moder n man had pr e t ty well l o s t his se nse of the
reality of ·~d ' s role in his li~e--so much so that the
point of view of such c ritics as Edmund Fuller ,
of Man as a being wi th freedom of
c ho ice , responsible t o the God who
crea ted him • • • is by-passed {by
(~~~~~p~or~~sle~~ni~~o~ ~r~) n~iion
man as a de;~lict an d irresponsible '
creature e x i s t i ng i n a "{or Id whe re no
moral_ _va l ue s app f.y , ( ~, p , J4~1
Havi ng n o responsibil~\'ty to God and havinq l o s t h i s
sense o f the de v dI as a spi r 1.\ual foe , mode rn man had
creat~d f : r h imself), the t:ondit~~nS-lNh±-ch'~tCd the ulti -
mate los~ of .God a!l, a spiritua l r eali t y . Davies had tak~n
no te of this r ela t i o nsh i p in a "d i s c u s s i o n o f t he n i ne t e e nth
century novelist ; George Eliot, o f whom Davies said :
• • • she is a good dea l weaker on
the Devi l t han o n God . Thi s makes he r
cu r-Lous Ly modern , and o f late yea rs he r
reputation has soared ifM\cn s e l y • . .
l e t me s ay c r ude ly tha t I do no t be l i e ve
very much in a God of somebody who doesn 't
have a fi rs t c lass Devi l as wel l. We hav e
a ll seen i n t he past fif ty years what
happens to Godwhen y ou try t o pr etend
there is no Dev il; Go d d evelops r heuma toid
a rthr i t is and s e n i le deme nt ia and r umo r s
of his death are he a r d e ve r ywhe re . Lnc Iu d-
ing some ' of t he very advanced groups .
Justice i s vitiated by c ompassion a nd
c ompa s s ion melts into a sticky se.nti-;
menta lity . 41
Dooley had conune nt e t1l t ha t , " t he deca y i n t he be lief in
God opens the way for t he full deve lopment of man 's crea -
• tive enerqies ."42 Davies wo ul d no t ag ree totall y . lie
wou ld ag ree t ha t ' t he" dec a y in t he power of the o rg'!: nized
r el i gio n o f t he c hurches to e xerc ise cer ta in repressive ness
ove r t he minds of men would have the benefit 'of se t ting
I
free creative energies, provided tha t the l o s s o f t he
41 R• Davies , "pha nt a s magor i a and Dream Grot to , " One ~ .
Half o f Robe rtson Da v i e s , - p , 20 8 . •
42Doo l ey, p , 93.
..
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forma l r e lig i o n d id no t r e s u l t in the s ubst itu tion of
e i the~ fo rmlessness or il l usion .
Fo rm had always appea~to ha ve sane imp or t a n ce for·
Davie s . For exa~p le. in 1944 he had comme n ted I n the
Pe t e rbor ouqh Exami ner t hat . ~Keepin9 a dia r y impose" a
a f prm u po n o ur lives an d a nythin g which ha s form i s mor e
i n t e r e s t ing t hat t ha t WhiCh ' i s ·-f o rml e s s •• 43; Ear~ier t ha t
ye a r he lfad s ugges ted, i n on e o f hi s b ook r ev i ew col~ .
t ha t · r e l i qio n mig h t be a pe rsona l ma t te r-- an i nner str u g-
( gle i n wh i c;h man s t r ives t o r ec o n c ile t he conf lic ¥ nq
e lements o f h i s cha r ac t e r by ~latiri9 hi mse lf to a grea ter
44 . .. '
po wer .· I t Is t h r o ugh this r ela t i o n s h i p wi t h a g reater
power that ma n is a b le t o dete rm ine t h e form o f his inne r
l i f e and t he m~nin9 of hi s exis tence . Althoug h the affairs ·
'\ o f the mu ndane wor l d may a ppear t o Of f e r ,him such form,
u l timat e ly t hey ar e all i llusio ns . Da vies had on ce com-
me nt ed t h a t
. '
it i s a p'lain f act tha t no ma n has a
fixed immutable c hara cter ; he exis ts
as his wife sees h i m, a nd as his '
c hi l d r en s ee him and as everyone he
knows l ees him, but a l l t he i mages .e ee
dif f e re n t ; he a l so ex i s t s a s he see s
hims elf , whi c h d iffer s marked ly from
any othe r i ma ge o f hi m an d d oubtle s s
_ God sees h im as he r eally i s , i n a
sy nt he s is o f a ll th e im ages, whi ch mus~
43 R• Davie s , - Re fl ec t i ons on Keep i ng a Di a ry , "
pe ter bo rouyh EXal'lin e r, 27 December 1944 , p . 4 .
# > ri es , -,I;&ski ' s New Re ligion , - p , 4 •
,
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give God many a laugh and many a
t w l nqc of pa i n. But most of what
ma n thi nks of as his character . i s
a sham and shell . 4 5
Religion had offered man a sense of h i s place in the
c~mos . a sense . o f mean ingfulness . Howe v er , it had a lso
fo isted up o n him, especially followi ng the Reforma tion , a
pecul ia r notion that he wa s e ither g ood or bad - -in ei ther
t he camp o f th& De vil, or of Go d . This was a point of view
Davies r ej e c t ed, an d which wa s proven unsoun~ by the. ps"ycho-
l og ica l t heories of Freud and Ju ng . These dept h psycholo- .
gis ts had s ugges ted that ther e i s a vast a rea with i n t he
psyche of man--the unc o n scio u s - - i n ,Wh i c h dispositions to
action , tnse t nce s , etc . aLmp Ly exist - -in which there is
neither ,good no r evil bu t only the ambival~nce of forces
pul ling in o ·pposing di rections.
What F r eud, and . la ter , J u ng. offered-.,pa vie s was a
de fi nition o f ev i l--which on ce .IlIor e b ecame a sp iritua l
rather than pure ly soc ia l fa ct . By t he mid~1970 'g, he t o ld
,
,Tom Harpur, ,
T he devil se::ems to me to be not the
. c ommonp lace symbo l of e v i l but e he
symbol of unc onec I c ussc ee , of un know-
i n g , o f ac ti ng witho ut know ledge of
wh at y o u ' r e intend ing to d o . I t ' s
f rom ' that that I think the great evils I
s pring . The dev il is the u nexa mi ned
side of l if e • .• • 46
4SR• Da vi e s, :'Dia ry of Christmas Preparation, M
Peterborough Exa mi ner , 25 Novembe r 19 44 , p , 4.
'46Tom Harp ur , "Aut hor Says Me s s i a h Co uld be a tsoman , M
Tor onto Dai l y St a r , 16 February 19 7 4 • . r p t; , "A Tal k with
Tom Harp ur . Ii Enthusiasms of Rober tson Davics, p , 317.
The man who wa s most ab le to combat the forces of the devil,
a nd ev il , i n his own life . wa s t he man who was u na fraid of
the dua lity of hi s own nature.
Th i s meant ' for Davies a r e c ogn i t ion that the simplis-
tic an swers o f Pur itan-pr:otestantism and 'Fr e ud i a n empiricism
had been wr~ng in t he i r concepts of 'Go d . In 196 2 he had
pro tested t hat,
As r~ligion become F/ mor e a~d more a
t h ing of the past. I find that people
' who a re no t c on c erne d Qith i t bele i ve
so me stronger a nd fo o lish t hings abo ut
i t . They att r ibute t o r elig i ous peop le
be liefs whic h ar e a b su r d--belie f s whi c h
no body of s t rong i nte l ligence cdu ld ever
have ac cept ed . Among students. I find
man y - -poss ibly a majority- - who regard
I;eligion as a sort of f eeb le-mindedness
whi ch manki nd ha s almo s t outgrown. . • .
But r elig i on ha s eng a ged the lifelong
at tenti o n ' of me n and wome n of t he highest
/ intelle c t ual quality . , , who fo und- i n
it a pa ttern for life, a form into whi ch
. they could pu t life, an order whic h was 41
not imposed upo n l ife , but a r os e from it .
The re ligious men a nd women me ntio ned above would
.. have ~een pe oPJe who were' a t least aware o f the r e al i t i e s
of t heir own' l1uman na t ure --peo ple who we r e not afraid or
ashamed o f t h e half-anima ~, half - ange l creations that they
were . The pu ritan -Protestant empha s i s on perfect i on of
t he huma n be i ng t hrough li_~~,ng a sinless life . had imposed
upon huma n be i ngs milny ha rsh and -'c~!'I9ralities, Thi s . ...
too, ha s bec ome on e at t he prob l ems o f t he modern wor ld ,
46R. Dav i £ll"lOpr ea Chi ng se lfishness' ," One H.a. lf Of ·
Rober tson Dav ies , p , 12 ,
45 ,
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fo r , a c c ord ing t o av t ea. . "1'1e a re in r evolt a ga i nst 50
man y fa lse a nd c.rue mora lities that great numbers o f pe~p l c
rashl ~ assume there i s no true . m~ra l i tY· (VA. , p , 104) •
.,' -
o .
r
. ~ . ' .
~he dep~h I?s yc ho logis t i r e ve aled the nature ~f many
of t hese fals:i and c r ue l moralit i e s . The psyc hC?iog y of ..
Jung be came i nc reas i ngly va l uab le to Davie s in t he" 1950' s
and l ater bec~use , unli ke Fre ud, J UI, g op enly a9JJnOW!ed ged
90th t he value of religion and ' the spirit"u~l na tu r e of goo d
and evd L, and tH.e n e c e e s t t y 'o f tXa of these ,fo~ce's f or Eho
i'l'1ner -C)l' --Sp it itu a l ', he a lth of man. t he .J ungia~ con cept ' of
wholen~.s ;; p rov i ded Davies with a . pa.ra~ fo r t he ' c o mp li -
c a ted natu r e of the hl.l;man being . Th i s J u n g ian concep t a t-.
whc Lenee s in vo lved th~ union of opposites, t he
merg i ng o f ap pa ren t op pos i tes t o p r oduce,
~ t[1~: ~~dt~r~~~~~ ~~i~~~l i ~rm:~~~e~~us:
man--in ~ll three we may presume --tha t
t he s t r ugg l e [be t we e n good and evil } i s
1 c arr i e d o n , and t he. even t ua l new ele men t: ' ~~~::~~ ;~s~~~ ;~~me~ia~g~~d~~a:~~ ~:~Pi t y ,.\ h a man , ~~are o f t he :..oJ:l.p le xi~ an d ambi val e nc e o f Li f e ,
.- ......~ .\ would r ecogni ze that thin?s ma y not alwa:: s be wha t the y 'v
/ : ~'"~. .eppear , J us t a s t he D~vi h. c an some times s ubver t God'u
. ~urposes , so t o o , c an God s ubv e rt the De v il' s i nt e nt i o ns .
, ' .
Man mus t ma ke his de c i sio ns wi th a fu l l rec ogn ition o f the
pow~rs of .hthe se r crc e s -i- bue he c annot do so un l e s s he r
; s-'pre pa r e d to de a l ope~ a nd rea l is tic a lly with the .
J
_ / "Davi es , "Th und er Without Rain," p , 264 ,
, ' ;:'
~ , .-
'---,
'"', .~~ "
. \ I . •
power of evil. \ ....
Just as Davies had rejec'h.ed the Puritan-Protestant
.... /
concept; of man as either all! qood or all bad, he also
rejected their concepts of a God who was , for many
believers, virtuall..y unrelated to ~he God .r,ev ea l e d by Jesus
in the. New 7estament . Davies .~scribeci the Puritan-
protes~ant .concepl of God in an ar.ticle on Th.omas carlyle,
who, he s Ad,
was an atheist only toward the Son,
the Fatheriemained with him as a mean
. spirited, ·,cap ric i o us , bad eerape red , war
qod of the. Old Te'stament ; The Holy Ghost ,
he saw as the German Imperia l eagle.
Carlyle w~..eqarded 1n hit; daY as a
eeqe , a mystic , and .e prophet~ he was
prophet of a faith which had cast . out
10ve . 49 _ . .'
Both God ' and lban it would appear had been overlaid by
Puritan ~otestant demand s lor homo,ge~1.ty and perfection .
Ron:;d Sutherland, writing about Fifth Business said, 't
What Mary I Demp;ter·J saves Dunstan from
is the dull , prodding, guilt- ridden,
s elf-effacing role of the typ ica l
Calvinst-Jansenist conditioned character
in canad ipn fiction . · Through her,
indirectly, he discovers the mystery
and magic of life and starts on the
~:~~.0: ~h~~~W type of Canadian
't" 49 . - -
. R. Davies , "Can Carlyle be Resu rrected , " Sa turday
!:!!s..!i!,- ·31 October 1 9 ~3 , p , 11 . . r
SOl\onald Sutherland, "The Rel,evahC; of RObert~on
Da v i os , " J our nal o f canadian Studies, 1 2, No. 1 (1971),
p , ~7 . ..
,"
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Nhat many~critics have not appeared to rea l i ze is that
, .
with f e w except'ions , none of Davies ' heroes a r e of the. .
c ha racter - type d.!~'pribed above , by Sutherland . They a re a ll ,
even . i n t he early nov~ls and plays, new"s t¥le heroes, i n
tha t they a re a ll ' i~ the process of becoming awa re of t he
rea littes of the comp lexity of thei r inne r natur es , a nd of
t he various masks an d p r etences about the ms elve s that t he y
present to the wor l d .
' Be hi nd the ir masks and p retences quf tie o ften lay
emotions, f ea rs , s upers t i tions. pe r ve r s i on s o f a 1l-
ki nds . As l ong a s r .eliq ion impris on e d men i n t he be lief
that God might l ook favourably upon t he m on l y if t hey were
not SUbject t o thhe it -e r driv~s but presen ted' a r~t ~ ~na l ;.:
contro l led face t the world , then men would l i ve as the '
gui lt-ridden char cters Suthe r l and described . But from
8a mue l Ma r c hb a nks through to Simo n Darcourt (Rebe l Angels .
1981 1. Davies ' cberecee e e had be e n c r eeping o ut from und er
the Ca lv in ist-Jansenist bu r;:den:' -which al s o , mea nt tliey were
i nvol ved in a aeaz c h f or God as wl!lll as t hemse lves . Samue l
Marchb a nR.s had de s cr i bed .Ca na di a n so ciety as "one which
demands an .unc on sc i o us a moun t o! ho l d i ng i n •. . • lio lding
in creates ho rrid po i s o ns t hat wea r us out before o ur
t i me ... 51 The ' fir st step in t he ex o r c ism of these "h or rid
, ;"
SIR. Da v i es . The Ta ble Ta lk of Samue l Marc hb an ks
( To r on to ; Clarke, IrwIn , 1949) . p , 15 9 . SUbseq uen t r efer-
cncee, to thi s tex t will . be a bbrevia t e d !!!tl an d i ncorpo",atod
i n.to t he text . . · f., '<,
....
poisons" for most pe o p l e lay in a reassessment of them -
• selves as hwnan beings- -and this mean.~ admitting that most
of the emo t ions a nd instincts which Puritan-Protestantism
had r epre s sed. had a right to exist .
Like Nietzsche before him, Freud had believed t hat
men must eveneue i r y dispense with r..eligion . In the~
of a n I l lusion he had stated that "the greater the number
, • I . •
of men' to whom the t reasures of kno~ledge become avai lable,
the more wide8~read the fa lling away from religions belief"
{SE XXI : 3S'}. Un f ortunate l y , as Davies r e a l ize d , this
. ~ . \
predic tion had proven true in this century. But, Davies
was concerned that owing to t he Freudian empiricist
methodo logy , .the result of this falling away from re ligion
wo~ld not lead man, a~ eneeaecbe pr,oposed , to greater
creativi ty , bu t to a s cie n t if i c rationa lism wh i c h was just
as hosti le to the emotions and values of the i nne r world
of man .a s modern religion had proved for many to be.;. .
Davies ' pe rception of the humanities as a means of
,
bringing a person in to contac t with the -disti lled essence
of l1 f e, ,,52 brought into prominence' one of t he a reas of his
incompatibility with Freudian PSYChOlO~Y . B~und as he wa s
by his empiricis t methpdology, Freud , "fail ing to work out
t he con.nec tions among a r ti st , ,spectator and wor\Of art,
has li t t le to say about the key areas of perception and
52R• Davies, "Thr ee wor lds, Three Summers- -But Not the
Summer Jus t Pa st," Mayfair , September, 1 94 9, rpt.
En thu, lasms Be Rober t:o~ Dav ies , p , 229.
\ .;,... . '
•):.
..
e mot i o n in a r t . " S3 Fr eud' s mai n i n t e r e s t had been i n tM!
personality and psy c holog y o f t he ar ti st h imself . ne
r egarded art as ben eficial to mank ind , but o nly fo r i t s
pallia tive qualiti e s . For Freud, t he "fan t asy o f t he
artis t leads t he specta tor t o the satisfaction al s o t hrough
f ant a sy, o f t he same uncon s c i ou s , wish~ul i mpulses . " S4
Thus while Dav i e s used the reve l a tions o f Fr e ud i a n
psychology as a weapon to reveal the nature o f the work
t6 be done , i t va s th e humani ties--art, music . drama ,
l i t e r a t ur e -- t o which he t ur ne d for hi s firs t weapon s f or
" piercing t hrough the i ntellect to th~ thing s that 'lie d e ep
a nd s ecur e i n t he h uman heart . 0r55 I n Fortune ' My Foe (1 9 4BI,
f or e xampl e , he ' l i k en ed t h e emo t ion g e ne r a t e d i n t he
presence o f the little mario nette s tage a s t he c rea tors
a ntic i pa t ed the f irst performance t o a " re lig i o u s feel ing . " 56
A mea ns of re lease of emot.L cn was, for Davies , a first step
i n t he di rection of ps ychic h e alth, an d t he q ua l i ty of the
, .
emo tion ge n e r a ted i n Ch i l l y a nd ~ i c?~la S served a s " a
.r emi nd e r that .~rst theatre s were t:emples, aJ)d that t he
S3 .... ' • •-
in PSYC~~~~a~YS~~e~~~rAr~h(I;::s~~~~~c:r~:g~~~~?72f, S~~dt2 3 .
54-spec t or , p , 104 .
S5 R• Davies in Twice 'ha v e the Truro e ts 'Q,de d l A r .
Record of t h e Stratfor S a espearean Festl.va n Canada,
1954 by Ty r o n e Guthrie, Rober tson Dav ies and Grant MacDona ld
l"TQron to l Clarke, I r wi n an d Co. , 1954), p . 31.
56 R• Davies, Fortune My Foc i n Four Favourite ' p~atB
(1949 : rpt . Toronto l clarke . I r w'! n and cc, , 1968) , p.n,
t .
..
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theatre at i ts highest is still a temple sac red t o t he
gods of Pity, Terror , Tender ness, and Mirth . ..5 7
•
Initially, Davies had believed i n the inte r r ela t ednes s
o.f psychoanalys i s and th~ huma nities:
Fo.r ps yc hoa na lysi s , after all, i s an
attempt t o control and assist, by
means which are as scientific as
possible , those insights into the
depths of 't h e human mihd that great.
:~;;;;sa~~~e~~~t~~ ~~;,t;~=r:~oments
of their enl ightenment . 58
lie had also believed in ~he p ossible int~rrelatedness of
psyc hoana l y sis and religion:
Religion Ls perha ps the greatest
solace for the wounded 119u1 known t o
mankind. Psychia try has, w;'thin the
----'"past century wrought miracle s of •
6 healing . I s there anything wrong
with a combination of the two ?59
'"'By the mid-19 50 's, i t waa c l ea r , to Davi e s that t he tw o could
be c~';"'ined--proVided .that the paychiatry :lis not F r e Ud : a n - b n ae d . -
"
Whitehead had s ugge s.t e d that re}.igion wa s primarily what
"t'te individu~l do es with his own solitarines s, ,,60 and, he
s a i d , "if you are ;qe~er solitary y.o u a;-e never religiou s •
....
~7R. Davies in Renown at Stratford : A Record of the
Shakespeare Festival in Canada, 1953, by Tyrone Guthrie,
Robertson DavIes a nd Gr a nt MacDonald (Tor o nto I Clarke,
Irwin' cc , , 1953) , p , ·1 20 .
~: Davie s , Twice Have the Trumpets Sounded , p , 115 .
59R• Davies , "Fr oin ~he Cr itics I Notebook," Peterbo rough
~, 26 April 1950, p , a .
60Whitehead , p , 484 . ~
', 1"\
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Co llect ive e nthusiasms , r evival s , i lt'\ t itut i ons , ch u r ches ,
rituals , b ibl e s, cod e s o f beha v i o ur. are t he trappi ngs of
re ligion i n i ts passi ng f~rms . ·61 This was substa n tiall y
what Davies wa s attempting to corr.municate i n h is addresses
.'
·Preachinq Se lfishne ss · {19 6 6 1 and · Wh a t Eve r y Gir l Shou ld
,
Kno w· ( 19 731 .
I n his e xp lora tion of t he p r o blem of r e l igion , Davi e s
_ tlad- pr o c eeded a l ong a numbe r of d i f fe re nt avenue s . Con- . ,
v i n ce: of t J1e influen ce o f re lig i o n i n de t c cm-i ni ng . tho . "
s t a t e ot t he i nne r l i f e of ' man , he h~ d p,l-acce ded .to ex ami ne
--
t h is r e l a ti on s hi p using Freud ian a nd J ungi an psy chology t o
r e v eal t h e s ta te o f t he inn er li f e . On a not h e r l e v el , h e
ha d sa,tir ized t he ac tions a nd p r ono unc eme nts of t he ~h'u rches
as de t r i menta l t o tha t in ne r hea l th . Moreover , alt houg h he
r e c ognized that for man y p e op l e t h e r eligi on s o! t h e .
ch urches had becoe e li tt l e · mor e . tha n adherence to me e nt nq -
les s se t s of ex te rna l r itua ls , dogllla a nd r u l e s of c o nduct ,
he also r e a lized t hat f or ~any churc h r~119i (;m was <J. r ea l
a nd s t abi li zing influe nce · i n t he i r live s .
His inter?'SS i n - t he ~ n:~nature o r ea n -l e d h i m.;t.o
t c on s ider eve ' a spe ct s ""e~i9i on- - th6 ,wa ys in whi ch re I Lq f en
a ff e c ted the i nner live s of even thos e , who r e j ected it ,
a nd the q uest f~r a meaning f ul reli9io~ f o r t ho se ou tsid e
t he relig i on s o f t he chu~cheB . Altho~gh by the 1950' s he
ha d ae eepeed Jungian P'sYCholo9Y' s concepts of t he p sychic'
•
....
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nature of man, he had no t accep ted "Jung' s suspen s i on .o f
,
j udge me n t whe ther or not God e xi ste d except as the co n t e n t
o f p ay chdc" i ma ge r y . ..62 Lest the re be . ny m~sunderstand ­
l ng , in ,19 75 he r.eiterated his "':" tha t :
. whether we a re o r are no t the end
t owa r d which a l l evol ution has been
striving is. open to doubt. ' Any
. asse rtion we may make that the f orc e s
we call f o r brev ity and c onvenience ,
God and - t he Devil. e ee - rc rces co ntained
in oursel ves an d without externa l ' being
I .+1.5 ope n t o !!ve n greater doubt . 63
By the -!~te 19 50 ' s, he had co o?luded t hat evetl 'wi. t h 'a l l its
man-made flaws , -r e l i g i on as a me a ns of r elat i ng o neself t o -
t he transcendental wa s neces/sa ry to the well be ing f!f rncet :
individua ls . He had a lso de termined t hat t his pursuit of
t h: t r ans.cendenta l was not wi thout its dangerB , especially
for t ho s e who had attempted to form such a relationship
wi t hout any convictions about t he ulti mate na t ure of. this
tran s c en dental. I n the 1950's , r el i g i on ha d become
i ncreasingly visible i n Dav i es ' wri tings . The ~hree n ovels
of t he .sar ee'r ecn Tr ilogy h ad, f or example , all concluded
wi th the f.oc a l cha rac ters inte r nall y defining t heir ac tions
i n conventional r el i gious t erms .
I n ' Tempest-Tost, Hect.or Ma ck ilwra i th unde r took t o .
,c ommi t s uicide as "a n~, (my ital i c s ] a s acrifice
62Jllme~ W. Heis i g , Imll 0 De i. .A StUd~ o f C .G. JUng ~ 8
p sycholo q, of Rel1jiOn (Le w1sb u rgl Buc knei unlver.slty
p re s s , 19 9), p . i 4 .
63Dl\vies, "Thu nde r Without. Rai n , " p, 264.
t ha t another mighY~Cleansed. •
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"6 4 At the conclusion
of Leaven of Mal ice , Gloster Ridley had "savored t he
pdignant sweetness of !'e nunc i a t i o n Imy itaHcsl . •. a
man ee feaeea from bondage. ,,6 5 In A'~ixture of ·Fr a i l t i e s .
Monica Gall considered that: in "wo r ki ng for a worthy por-
'Pe tua t i on of his (Gi l e s ·Revels toke 's] work there might be
~' (my italics ] . And afte r a tonement, a "reco,gnit ion
of wha t she . ha d ' felt i n tha t instant of naked tr~t~. ,,66
Moreover, in A Mixture of 'Frailties , ~oli¥ Qridgetower ,
. '\, who throughout t he' trilogy h ad been openly sceptical abo ut
re ligion, "Ag a i n s t the strict prohibition of his faith
• • • prayed [mY, italicsl for his mother 's soul" (AMP,
. .' p , 373).
That 'i!ach of t he s e t hree novels ended i n a i i ua rcne to
major concepts of Christianity wa s not f or t u i t i ous can '
easily b e understood if t he critic ha s been . aware o f t he
ext;·~~ to w~ic h religion permeat~d Davies· - works up t3
and inc lUding t }:1is pe r iod . Davies him self , howeve r , was
aware that t h is a spect of h i s wo,rk had not r edlly bee n
64 .R. Davies , Tempe s t-To s t ( 1 951, rpt . Harmond awo rth :
pe ng uin Books , 1 9SiJ I p , 21 6 . Al l s ub sequen t r efere nce s
t o t hi s no ve l will be abbreviated TT-an d incorporated in
pa rentheses i nto t he t e xt . -t-
65 R• Davies, Leaven of Ma l ice (19 54, rpt . r c rcnec r
Clark , Irwi n , 19 6 4 ) , p , 275. Aii subsequent r e feren c es '
to this novel will be abb z-ev'Lat.e d LM a nd inC"Qrpo ra ted i n
pa renthese s i nto ,t he t ext . -
66 . -- -R. Dav i e s, A Mixture of Frailt i e s, Laurent i an
Li brary 7 (l9 5 S; · rpt. 'roron co r Mac mIll a n , 1973) , p . ] 76.
Al l subsequ en t r eferen ces to tlhi a novel will be abbreviated
AMF and . inC?orpora t ed i n pare ntheses in t o the t ex t . '
•: ....
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fully un d e r s t oo d .
I n' 197,3. h: _ P9i~~ea. out'.z~at\ t he r eligious tbeme .that
emerged so strongly an F1.fth BUsi ne ss was to b e 'C~n 10
the Salterton novels , ., ~ \ _
• • • not entircny i n accfa L terms. For
i n Lea ven of t1a l i ce t h e Dean makes it
pretty c lea,r what his view is about
what h~s been going o n, and put his ten
cents worth in in a way I hoped was
significant . Only. a ve ry f e w people
have evec "commented on the Dean's
Sermon at. the v'ery end of A Mixture of
Fr ;:li l tie s , which is going on contra -
puntally to what Monica i s thinking •
. • . The Dean is pr eaching a sermon '
on t he revelat ion of God to Man i n
three forms: a revolution of 'na t ur e
~~~d;~eb;h~h~e~1~eam~~n;~~a:i~~r~Yof
natura l grace to Simeon . I think mos t
peopl e . l oo k at t he ita l ic;:s and sa y "Oh
ye s , t hi s "is the sermon, ~ and hop to
~~e~~ei~h:~~:r t~h~e9~~~ :~l~gn:~t , '"
~~~~~ . t=~d°i~,:~i~~ln~~ . th:U~O~~ : ~7
As fourteen years separated t hi s novel from Davtes '
nex~ series of novels, ,:i t appears reasonabj.e to asswne that
A Mixture of FraUt:-ies comp I e 'ted one phase of Davies'
writing c a r e e r : Since Davies himself indicated that the
J
Dean I s s e rmon a t the conc lus i on of t his nove l was " vita l t o
the book , _~_" the l og i c a l question arising fro~, th is comment
would be "Why is t he Dean ' s ser mo n vi ta l t o A Mixture of
Fr llil t !;s? " I n order to answer this~ question one must
67 . ' "tr
Donald Cameron , "Robertson Davies , Tho "Biz a r r e and
. Passiona te Life of t he Canadian People, ~ Conversa tions- wi t h
Canad ian Novelists (Toronto : Macmillan , 19 13) , pp , 3\)- 40 •
.
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r eco~nize t ha t r e I i g i oo had been a n impor t a nt element in
a ll o VDa v i e s ' writ i ngs up to and inc lud i ng the no ve ls of
the Sa l t erton Tr i loqy . With thi s realiz~ ion. it t he n
becomes obvious t ha t the Dean~s se rmon is indeed c r it i cal
no t only t o the book , A Mixture of. railties , bu t t o an
under s tand i ng o f "t he concl usio ns Dav i e s ha d drawn about the
"r e l a t i ons h i p between Man and God . Th e Dea n ' s se rmon was
Davies' final sta t ement of his init i a l approach to the
, problem of religion--it was Davies' . answe r to Jung, . to
Freud, an d to t he "socia l" r el i gi o n o f t he ch urches which
ha d been so much a targe t of attack i n his earlie r wr iting s . ·
The Dean's s e rmon was Davies ' a-[f i rmat i cR t ha t the ultimate
pur po s e o f man' s q ue st fo r i d e o"ti ty i s t o l e a d h im t o a
r ec lf9nit ion o f th~ prese nc e o f God .
At t he conc l usion. a t" A Mi x t ur e a t Fra ilties , t hr ough
t he Dean ' s serlOOn , Davie s had bro ug ht to the fo r e f r o nt ttle
bir t h of Jesus , and the ne ed f or a p p rehens ion0' the mean ing
of h i s r e vela t i on . Solly Bridge towe r 's s on ha d, al so been
bo rn o ut ~f t he s t r ugg l e with evil e a r ly t ha t morning ~ ; and
his arriva l had de live r ed s olly a nd Pecfrl frOID t h e bo ndage
.- . 1
o f Mrs. Brla~tower ' s hatred . !I i S .bit~ '<I'.a s Davies ' i r..9 lHc
metaphor fo r t~~ birth of the Saviour , and hi s a ns.'~~/B· t o t he
.acceptance of th e ambig u i t y and ambivale nc e ..of good a nd evil-
. j ~c;tr i n se i eereen, 4S i n Bethlehem , . tho bi rth signified a
victory over evil .
I n the period from 1 940-1 960, Da v i e s ha d shown tha t
Western man must l e a r n to - f e a r t he pa~8 ing ,.of
56
Jesus ..68 a s the tit l e 0"£ this chapter indicated, for once
He ha s q o ne , t he qua lities of l a v e a nd of who l e ne s s as
meani ngful paradigms for man ' 5 re lationship' wi~ God wh i c h
Ili s b i rth and li fe "sign ified are lost as we l l . Th i s was
the loss wh~ch Davies had d.~tected as the ma jor cause fo r
t he spiritual afflic t ions of mode rn man~-the' 10 85 ', 0 £ Jesus('"' . .
. wa ~ . the l o s s o f the joy of be i ng human . \
's t'e ce th e ir publication the Sa lte r to n no ve l s..ha ve been
analyzed by a variety of critics most of whom have been
in s ubs t a n t i a l agreement with F.L. Radford who discussed
them as "prelimina ry exercises i n the development of
cer tain t he me s a nd mot ifs t hat are brought t o mature expres-
sion in t he later works. ,,69 '),There c a n be no doubt that
this ~s a n accurate asses sment .o( the re lationship that
exists between his early and hi s la ter works in Many areas .
The exc·e.riion to this lies in t he area of religion : I n
th i s e ar ly period Davie" establ ished t he connections between -...
repressive r el i g i o us atti tudes a nd spiritual nUll~ty so
securely that i n t he r e ma i nder of his writ ings he ~~s ab .Le
t o use this as a.n a priori as,sumption. He had al s o es tab-
lished t he fact that his reali t y would Inc Lud e both God a nd
t he De v il as r e al po tent s piritual fo rces i n t he live s of
ma n . Fo llowi ng t he s e novels, with their conc l usion that
GOd as a transcendenta l fac t is necessa ry fo r the spiritual
f
G8Dav ies, ' ~The .De a d l i e s t of Sin.,'" p , 68.
6 9Ra dford, p , 1 3 .
..
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hea lth of ..man. Davies wa s fr ee to continue h i s search in to
,~he na ture of the relationship t hat needs t o 00 . e stablished
between ma n an d the t r a nscende nt al .
' ''-4.
CHAPTER 1"0'10
• SPIRITUAL NULLITyl
Following t he pUblication of Robertson Dav i e s' Dep t -
f o r d Trilogy in the 1910 's . ,muc h crit i c a l at tent ion was
fo c used o n "the i deas of God an d the De vi l wAich 'domina t e
2 ' ," .
t he • • , t r ilo g y . " Hi s earlie r writ~ngs had ga ine d h im
the "r eput.e t Lon o f being "a wit ty and a a idulous commen t a t o r,, 3
and of being a writer whos e " h i ghe s t t a l e nt lies in being'
fJ.ln~ .·4 In t he 1960 ' s a nd 19 70 's . t hl re ha d be en s~ve ra l
graduate the s es wr itten an alyzing some o f t he more s erious
aspects cif his writing . an d a number of t hese wr i t e r s- '~'tl"
made some ef for t t o an 1ze hi s ' anti -Puritanica l s tance ,
but the foc us o f these th e ses was, f or toe mo s t pa r t . more
"-- . .
sIirected ~o e xa mi n i ng uev t cs ' delineation of the de velop men t
of t h e i ndividual to s e lf - knowl e dge. 5 As i de f ro m a ck nowl edg-
ing hi s ant i-Pur i tan ism, few critic s appe ar t o ha ve made a,
l Oa v i e s . "Sa l va t ion is Not Free , " p , 2Oa .
2Judith Skelton' Grant. Introd . , The "Enthus i a s ms of
Ro be r t son Dav ies, p' 12 . ,
3Claude T . Bissell . r ev . of Temp e s t -T o st . unive r s i ty '
of Toro nto Quarterly , ' 2l (1952 ) . p , 265.
4Owe n • p: {)3,
SSee unpublished M.A. tl'leseB by t he following :
Elspeth Fi sher . Sharon Murphy , Ted M. Wi ng a nd Gail Bowe n
listed in t he Bi bliography .
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qui c k l y found ,t pa t for my t a s t e , im:estiga tion -; f r e lig i o n
' . 6
by ,o r t hod ox theol.ogical. mea ns was unreward ing;-
serious exam i na t Lon of the r ole o f re ligion i n the .ea r rv
li . e : , pre-Deptford Tr ilogy) wr i t i ngs of this author who
admi~,ted i n the 'eWly 1970's that "One reason I wasl~drawn ...._
to Freud an~ Jung was my religious interest, ' because t very ' .
.\
. , '
A ca reful E;xamina tion o f his writings has r evea led
that Dav i d had been' preoccupied with 't he rel.atians,hip
between man an d h is religious beliefs singe' he began his.
,'-- wr iting career i n the 1940 's . The de pth and ser Lcuanes s
~ ... , .
o f t~is c onc e r n may wel l ha ve been overl~o~cause of
his oblique a pp roach Gto t he problem . His criticisms of :'he ,
pr e v a i ling religio us outlooks' and dogmas were .conc e a l ed j.n , "A
the h i ghly 'aml.,1sing avalanche o f satire on ;the lsta'te' of (', '
cultural and intellectu'a l malnutriti~n he '~ound i n thls ·
country, a nd ,hi s theologic,\l convictions- have be en in many
"ways cverwhe Lmed by -hde PS;Cholo'gic~l approach . t _the
, ~pi r itua.l apa thy , of modern ~.an. ..
Robertson uevree, gained his e~rly reputatio n in Ca nada
a s t h~ writE\!: ~ f witty a nd provoc~tive boo k revie~s· . for
Saturday Nig ht magazine and for bis fampy's ne wspapers,
The peter~rou'9h Exami'ner a nd The' "Kin9s"t~n Whig Standard . . •
Sho rtly af t ) he began wri ting t ho ne..J'spapar ~olumns, t he ,
ps eudonym, Samue l Marchbanks , made an a ppe a r a nce: - t n .',943 ,
a ne w c~ lumn - The Di ary 0: Samue l Ma rc hbank s" beg a n ,~o make
6carnero~ . conv~rsptions , p , 40 .
, .
:,r',
II
\
• ..1'
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' \
. (
r.i~.!9'4r weekly eppeer encee , In th~ Introduction to Samuel
~hbanks' Ali'nanack, Gordon ~o~e?- suggested that "Davies
deoJl:lloped the ' Oia r y ' part11 to entertain hi s~
,
readers and partly -ec brew -off steam .• . some of the
piet"Tes of a pro:Anci~ Ont.ari~ town we,re galli~q . ..7 The
dia~i~t, Sanluel ' MarChba~kS, was ~o'rn of t~nsiO~1 and Davies
. ~l.a ter .e~Pla i n·ed· that "t hi s tension iNsrt of the dispositi9n .
of mind which promotes t~e quaiity of' 'hUmo u r in a writer . •
, A ,- - "The o'ccurring, of the idea from w!i;a.ch humour ads:es
seems tq be IS matte r of A tension in the
mind that ca lls for discharge; 'and, if we
are to believe S,igmund Freud 's theory ,
. ~~~o~~~r~;~ ,.~USa~:n;i~nRhMtt~~ ' ~~1;2~
, In II sense. of the intolerability of '
thi ngs ea they appear and ji ' desire to
present them In another ligh~_The light
t;.he humorist sll'ek s to shed ,i .,t h i ng
, .. less than the light of truth. ....
s~mue 1 M~rCh~anks must ha ve'..been fo r Davies a· me~ns of
allev14ting ;s uch internal eeae.icne for , ' from t he first
" Di a r y " ' ent; ~e;, he rid icu~ed and s a.~irized ,t he moral :nd
e thicai c~nsiderat~on'S c:m~ntin"g Peterboro)Jg.h ~~d Can~QJ.an
.. soci~ty " , I n 1941../ Davies had Qxpressed· a~ation for ,"The
~uper~rame...: ' the poe,t , W. H. pa vts , and' had defended him as
, / .
one ,who had ·refuse~ to j o i n In the "g r,abbi n g and snatching,
.: .
, "
..
. " Gor do n' R~per , I nt r od . , ~oberteon nevaes , Samuel
Marchbank s I Aln\anack ' (Toront'o: McCle l la.nd ' an i! Stewart , , 1967) , /~
p , xl. · .Ali .,s ubseq uent refe rences.to this publicatipn will -•.
us e t he abbraviatLon SMA, i noll"'-ed In the text followed by
',~.he P~:b ~~~e,rence_.: ·· - . / ,; . ~, . : ':i,. ... .....
, R.Davies , lntrod . , R. Davies , ed , Fea st of Stephen
~/ (To r onto I Mcc~ell~nd ~nd St~wa.rt, 1970) , pp. ,40- 41. .
\ '
I
.
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the fret~ing ald fum ing which make most of us live liv e s of
spiritua l bank r up tcy •• d . llis e euteuee to life Wj1;J o ne o f
co ntinua l wonde r . ..9 I':l many ways , Samue l. March ban ks wa s a
s ubu rban "s uper t.r-ejnp", f or t he mo~t eng rossing c hara c t e r-
istics of Sam ue l Marchbank s we r e his ' exubera nc e and his
irreverence t oward t he fF etting' and fuming of society . He
• wa s no t on ly "t he ' "'Doppeiganger Oelu810n ,,10 of Ro be r t s on
Davies~ b.~t the antit~e8is of a 1.1', t hat..made Canada ~ a n,!,tio,n
without any c I.ear nat~ona l charac ter except t h,al; w~ arc
_ glO~rny ,wi thout' be i ng ~a.n:holt a'nd urban without being
~ urbene , ~ 11 - ' ..
From hiS earliest "e ppe a r ences , Marchba n-.s xa s - pop ula r
wi,th t he reade;s-~posS iblY because he o f fe r ed Cana dians. the ,
opportuni ty fo r " r ecognition , " , "Re cognit i on" was what
. . .
Day ies def i!'led' e:s "what ha p pens when a wo~ of ar t wakens
wha t lie s deep and unex plored , i n ourselves a.nd gives ft
sp lendid voice , "1 2 MarChb~.Jks ~as 1n h i s ga r ru lous way t he
hero who l ur ked i n al l ~anadians, t he man who woul d not
gR, Davies " "Po ems "o ~ t~e Supe rtramp, " S"a:t urd ay Night,
s ~ch 1941, p , 24 . . ' . ",\ . '<, ,
J{o'ber~:~! ~:~ t: :. ~a~~~~r~~C~~~~~ ~;;~7 ~~~l; ~~:~8~f rpt, .
in Canadian Anthology , el' Ca r l F . Klinc k and R.E. t'lattc rs, ,
~:~~r:~~e!T:~~n~~1 c~~~~ia~9:~~~oi~g;~o , Al l eu bseq ue nt •
H R. Davi e s, ' ".Hormones. f~r t he 'Mus e , " Satu r day Night , . .. \
.21 Dec embe r 1940, p . 18 .
. l2R-; Da vi es , "~hakespearo 'Ov o~ The po\-t, " S tr~t ~ord
Pap ers on Shakespea. (Toro nto : Gago, 19 61) , p, ,
./ .
....
:r
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lose heart in the face o f overwhelming powe r (~ven as t ha t
posses sed by his ·.f u r na c e - - Oe rnon ) , the man who would· not be
overpowered by socie~y '8' s ystems- -church , s oc ial , polit i -
c a1--a maq sup erb l y 1n co mmand of hi s own l ife .
I n The Ne w Her o, Ronald Sutherland has r ecently
poin t e d out tha t a lthough Ca nada and t he- Uni t e d States
I
were s t r on g l y influe nc ed by Pur itanis m, the Puritan ethos
developed quite differently in each c ountry:
Whi l e the American Pur:l:tanism under-
lined self-relianc~ and the r esponsi-
bility of the i ndividua l • ' • •
Canadians • • . had the security of
r e liance upon a church e s tabl i s hment .
detailed codes of behavi,our , a con-
trolling system, ' and until deav
d~cen~ lY Ca na d i ans ha ve ten e to
pen upon and trust ,systems wh i ch
c ontr o l their lives, whl!t he r reliqi ou s ,
go vernmental , sociial, ed uc ationa l , or ,
of reee , labour union .IJ
Many years before Sut he r l and I s analysis of the Ca nadi a n
propen si~Y for systems , Dav ies ha d c reated i n .!amllel '
. Ma r c hbanks , f the qUinte~ential Canad ian hero , the man who'
r e f us ed to take sy stems seriously . It d i d not matter whatj ... . I
t he system embraced , Marchbanks viewed it with s kep tic ism1
I c ame a cross a chart i n Life maqazine '
ye s t e r d ay which was desigii'iQ""to help
:~~:~~~:,w=~t~~~e; :~l~~~~er~~.aor
Lower Middlebrow . Af.te ',r soml! pondering,
I think I must be a Conberti~a Brow,:~~~a;i~-~8~~~1~~~~~~~~~i~(J:l:~ ~~~~
S~h apparent l y Highbrot t hi ng s as r e d .•)
---'-)R-o-n,-,"'~-s-u-t-herl a nd' , The New Hero . ESSayS ';n coft-
parative Quebec/Canadian Literature I To~Macmllian , _
19171, P f 2. ~ ' \ '
·r
6l
wi ne . ba llet and pre-Bach music. But
then I am a great fe llow for the
thea tre , which is rated as on ly Upper
~~1~~e~~o:~st be'v;r;?d~~~l ~~e~a;~
~n::sg~:~wm;t~~~wa1sa~h1~t~~u~~~a~~i~~~
contract . (!!..§.t!.. p. 281
Most Canadians. ho wever . were not willing to di~turb
t he surface placidity of their lives, or to rai se the i r
vo ices in protest; against t he more obvious hypocrisies of
their society. But not so Samue l Marchba~ks . Davies con;.
trasted the personality.of Marchbanks with hi,.s. own i .n such - "> ;od'
• • I a w';y' as t o indi~ate the" "no r ma l c y" r,r ord~narincs~ · ,~o . :
which t he M!lcchba'nks- 'personality was a foif:
~;w~~n:~~r~~~~t~o~:IaI b:;h,~~~~hrt:~t~~
He is mangled by self-doutit and eef r -
criticism; I am un t o uc he d by these
ridiculous ai lments. He has a co nscience
as big as a piano ; I have no more sense
of cb Lfqat.Lcn than a tomcat. He makes '
excuses for . everybody a nd t ries to be
chari table; I know a boob or a pho ny
when '.;I see one a nd I .e e e a great many .
He is inclined to be modest in pr e t t y
hear eve rything I I r e ga r d moderation
as II sign o f ' physica l and intellectual
:~~~~e.~sd ~~te~:~~~h~~;r~~~~~g
he seeks to avoid. 14 ...
.\ samuet Ma'chb.nk. , i~ wou l d ep pee r , had escapee t ho -rep r-e a-.
sions and rationalism whi l;h had been foisted. upo n the pdople
'as a result of their Pu ritan-Protestantism . ~uther lll nd had
pointed out ,t ha t in Ca na da, unlike i n the United Sta tes ,
·...l '
p. ~ o ~ ~D.:tVj e S , "T he Dou ble Life of RObe r t s~ n O.:tvies,"
\ '
~..
l::'~'
-",
\
..
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"in addition to the Pu ritan e t hos, the Ca lvinist ic doct rine
had a lso prevai led, bo th amtlng prote8t~nts--Scotti8h
. .
Presbyterianism be i ng especially strong--and a m()J'lg Roman
Catholics", Jan s e ni sm. " 15 Samue l M.archbanks was de finite ly ;
wha t Hilda Kirkwood ca l l ed , " a sort o f displaced per so n ~rol1l
a __Iess suppressed age . ..16
Samue l Marchba nks was no t the only c rea t ion.of Davies
. , ~ .
in the .l' ~ Q' s ~.hrough which he rea cted t o this Protes tant/
p ur-itan/calVinistiC/JanS~n~st17 strangleho ld ,o n Cana dian
so ciety. Between 194 0 and 1~ 5 0, h e had . written a number of
, Pla~~ i n which t he prob lems caused by ' re ligion must be
co ns idered the' unde r lying the~e . · "Thr ough the- person a of
Samue l Marchbanks, he had mad e quick ;th~usts a nd parries
at t he sol emnity of' Ca nadi a ns; in t he pl ays, he deepened
the thru~ts. Each of the p l ays examined a particular
,. .
. prob lem whi ch v a s becoming v isib le 1n t he religious beliefs
o f man•. Moat o f the p lays we r e ,directly presen t ed a's
l 5sutherland , . The New -H;r~~- p.- 216 .
16Hilda Ki r kwood. "Robertson Davies ," Canadian Forum,
30 (l : ~~) " p , 59. \ "
a t temp t s T~~ ~~~;:~~a~:r:: i~r:~~~:e~a~fb~6~nR~~~ ~:~~~ii~f
~~~~Chfor~:e~ft~i c~~~S~a~fa~~:m~~~~ ~~wc~:~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~Y
of all extr,aneo u s ' nf l uen ce s , leading Chris tians to pursue '
.t he pe r f ect life i n t h is worlel aa a way of co nsolida t i ng
their r elationsh i p wi t h God. The names of t he s e move ments
va r i ed, but an o verriding . empha sis on the neces sity to live
a li{e free f rom ,sin was co~n .t9 11 11_o_~ _th~m•. _ For pur-
P09ll:S o f this thesis , "n o "f ur t he r attempt will be made t o
distinguish speci fic formulations o f this clea ns ing propen -
si tY J all such '\,~ntluences will be ref4!rre~ to .aJJ Puritah -
Protestant. . ~
\ '-. .
s~tires of c a nad i Jn pr o v i ncia l s oc i e t y • . I n them ' Da v i e s
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sc ·rutinized the effec t o f religion on the e~tioriaL life
. {~ a~d E~ a t Breakfa st} . t he intellectual life (The
Voice of the Peopl e) . the spiritua l life CAt the Gates of
the Righteous) , and t 1"!e a~sthe~ life I in the pa st,~
Hea r t 's Core an d Hope Deferred ; in t~e , r e s e nt, Fortune My
Foe). The general prob lem of t he role of religion in an
"i ncr eas i ng l y empiricis t society was examined i n King Phoenix .
Ii:. 'is i nterest~n9 t o note that in the contemporary reviews, . .
# o f the 8e - Pl ay~ , t he religiou~ el~ent .was virtually un-e ,
noticed . The re vtev o f Kin g Pho enix , ,Eo r example , stated :
The story involves plot"!: 'a nd counter-
plots at the court o f Old King Col e in
ancien t " Albion l it cu lminates i n hi s
s a c r ific ia l death a nd triumphant
:lir~~~:li:i~~~~~tun~~:l~i~~;~i;!~;~t~'~
and hazily "developed and th~ occasional
;:n~= ~~ra~~:~~lacc~>nversaHon cannot
Davies has not said precis«9'Y when he bec ame inter es ted
i n the problem o f religion but I1'1s Oxford' d~ssertation ,
Shakespeare's Boy Act ors (1939),· inc luded 'a number of
referenc es i:o t~e changes ta~ing Plac~ 'i ~ ~lizabethan ~
s'ociety because of rg,tigious dev~fopments. Davies had
r emar ke d upon ~he chan~e s in attitude to the theatre which
"'had beeJ1.rottceable first from th~ a ttacks on the theatre
. ~y the Pur~tans in the l a t e sixteenth cen~ury . a nd second, .
19Vincent Tovell, re v. Ki ng Phoen J,x, Uni"versil:y of
Toronto Qua rterly , 20 ( 195 1) ., p , 275. _ .
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from t he r-Lse to po wer of the ' Puri~ans following the
Res toration . In bo th cases he foun~ t he at titude of t he
Pu; itans det rime~tal to the autonomy of t he dramatist to
dep i ct t he f ull.. r ange of human acti~ns and emotions . The "..
Elizabetha n audience had not looked to drama for mor a l
\
instruc tion :
Be f or e the Restora t ion t he audienoe at
...~ the p layhouse consis t ed of chiefly two
. e lernent~ : t he .fi r s t of the sfl was thl\.'
'q r oundl J.nq s who were p l eased Accord i ngly
a s t he play gratified t hel r simple desire
f or. violent action , broad comedy, flami ng
wor ds , or pa triotic d rumbeating; t he
secon d was the ge n t lefolk, who j udged the
play by c lassical s tandards , ' or by
fashionable s,tandard s if they were wits • .
Neit!l.t!r of t he se e lements was conce rned
a bout morals; t he firs t wanted excitement,
:~:t~~~~~~i~n~o~~l~f~~~dd::~I~:t~~e
Refornul tiofl was Ca tholic in its attitude
~~n~~~~=n~~di~;~~gift~~eS~~~~din~i~~d~~~
str ove t o recognize no barrier be tween
r i ght and wrong . Tog e t he r they did not
form an ideal audience for a poet , but
they were in~initely preferabl~ to · tha~
which wa s t o be h i s l ot wh en t he Puritans
began to be thea tre "goers. (SBA, p , 179)
One .of the main cha nge s in t he att itU:d6. towa rd t he
~rama fo llowing. t~e ·Res torat i~n had been t he pr-eva Lence of
what Da vi e s called the -Hebraic" att i t ude toward a rt (~,
p , 18 01 . Th i s was an atti~Ude which the Pu ritans had
gleaned f r o"", t he prohibition agains.t the making' o f i ma ge s
i.n the Old Testa ment. In El izabethan times , .ehe y had con- .
demned plays a s "qu ite contra r y t o the word o f gra c e a nd
s ucked out o f the de vil' s tea t 's t o no~rish us in ido1atry., _.
heathe nry a nd s i n - (SBA, p , 101 .
'.
. q
' .
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In 194 0 ' s Canada , Samu e l Marchba nk s ha d .i n s ilBted that
the o l d con f lic t betwee n Hebra i sm and He llenis.m vas visi b l y
p resen t i n the d ifferences i n a tt i t ude t.o ·yout h a nd
pteasure be twe en Mont rea l and Toron to. In Toron to:
They seem t o sa y .. ·1 am a plain b l un t
f e llow, a nd I s corn subt e rf uge ; t he
flesh may be wea k but t he sp irit i s o f '
b r a ss . In Mon t rea l on t he c on t r Ar y ,
f a ncHul ",,19ft are wor n by o ld men . and
cruel s t a ys a re e ndur ed by . t h em, a s a
tribute to the c harm. o f you th a nd
beauty . J!'!'§!!. :p . 218)
Nee d less t o s a y , Sa mue l Marc hba'n k s ha d no d i ff i 9u~tY i n
. decid i ng which a tt i tude he preferred, " . . ~ upon the who l e
I pl ump fo r Hel linism even whe n i t mea n s wi gs a nd c ircing-
l e s [s ic]" (~, p , 21 8 ) .
Al t hough i n Eli za be t ha n timet , attack s on t he th.~atre
.ha d come from what Davies h ad ca~led a · comp.n a ti ve ly small
band o f fa na t ics · (SBA~ p , 17 9) . f o llowi ng the Restora t i on
a nd ; h; ri se' t o iPQ.We r '~ f the s e Puritans . t here had be en a
t r emendo ue c hange i n t h&-eha ract er a nd a e s t he t i c ou t look o f
t he ;aud i e nc o . The new t hea tre-go i ng clas. wa s pr i mari l y t he
s~opkeeP ing aLmercha nt c lass wh ich wa s . • .
di stinc tive l y 'Pr o t e s t a nt with a ll t he
Pr o t e s t an t conce rn f or t he mor a l
s upe rior i t y of the ind ividua l , and the
~Prote . tant . bra nd o f i nt ro/llpe c t ion. a nd
the p}"dtes t a nt a s. op pos ed to the Ca t ho lic
bra ? <!- of hy pocrisy. (~, pyi'9 l
- The Eli~abet~n puritans had bee n convinc9,d tha t t he IIpla~-
, house was a hot bed o f vi c e " (SBA. p , 121 . an d t he i r
d~~~l!Q~ents wh o had beco me i n fl ue ntia l after the Restoration
. were B~.'arceIY l e ea s us piciouS I
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They were a c1 S8 gnorant of aesthetics ,
a nd suspicious f assion , and a s its
power grew it eva ved its own aestheti c
standards and i ts notion s of t he
pe r mi s s i bl e aspects o f pas s i o n and
Impcaed t he m on t h e theatre . (SBA. p , 18 0 )
The\e new aestheti c standards wer e firml y ~ased on the
r eligious conviction s o f the new Puritanism ~hich had its
"own s t a ndards o f social conduct derived pa rtly f r om the
tPbvious tneereeee -of the c cmmerc Lea cl a s s e s, partly from
its conception of the nature of God and ' t he de a t.Lay .o f
man. n1 9
Acco rding to Tawney , there were two main b.el iefs of
. the Puritan .t heo l ogy which had a 'significant effec t on the
formation of a .n~~_soc ial outlook . The f irs t wa s s trictly
theological :
While the r ev elation o f God t b t he
i ndiv idual sou l is the centre of ..11
r e ligion , t he assence of Pur itan
theology was that i t made i t , not only
the centre , but the whole circumf er e nc e
and substance, dismissing as d r o s s and
va n i t y all but t h i s secret and solitary
coml1u.lni on . Grace. a lone can save, and
t~is grace is the direc t gift o f -God ,
uhmed iated by any earthly lnst itution .
The _e l e c t. ca nnot by any act of their -
own' evoke it, but they c an prepare
their hearts to receive i t and cherish
it when re ceived . They will prepare
them best if they empty t hem of a ll "
t ha t may d isturb the intentness 0'1. the
l o nely vig i 1. 2 ~ .
"19Tawrley , p , 230 .
20Tawney , p , 227 .
"
The second belief arose out of the f i rst, and i nvolve d a
virtua l cont radiction of p revious . Christian e t hics,.
Convinced that characte r i s al l and
circumsta nces nothing , h e [ t he Pu ritan -
ProtestantI sees i n t he poverty o f tho se
who f al l tu' t he wa y , not a mis fortune to
be pitied and r eli e-vJ::;d but a mora l fa il-
i ng to be condemned , a nd i n r i c h e s , not
a n object o f euspic ion- - though like o t her
gif ts t hey may be abused - -but the blessing
whi ch rewards the t.r i ump h of e nergy and
·will. 21 - _ .
The s e Pu:ci tans were suspicious ae most a~pects of h uma n
li f e wh i c h we akened the rig i d se lf-discipline wh~ch t hey
h a d imposed upon t h e.ms elve s . The g race o f God wou ld not
descend i nt o a vesaeLunee was no t fit t o r-ece Lve it . Fi t-
ness mea nt keeping tha t ves~e1 free f r om t he sins and . .. y
temptations o f t ?'e worl d , prima r ily t hr oug h a ~ever-endi"g. -c,
r e g i me n o f work .
\..
I -
In the l a t e 1 9 30' s, Davies considered that the atti-
t ude s toward ar t whic h Puri tanism' fo stered wer~ sti ll.
i nfluential in Eng lish and North American society , be c-ause ,
a l arge par't of a lmos t e v e ry aud ience i n '
Eng land or America ' t od a y ha s a Protestant
Pu r i tan backgro un d however much i t may ,b e
g rimed over, and the Le ague o f Dec e ncy
organized by t he Roman Catholic Chur c h ,
is i n ma n y aspec ts bo r rowed froin Pr o t -
es tantism. (S BA r p , 18 01
, , ,
HiS c o nvic tib n tha t t his a t titude was s ti ll c auq i ng the
a r t s probl~ms was 'articu lated i n' t h e 1940' s aqa In when
Samue l Marchb a nks, t hat r o bust anti-Purita n cb aexv ed , a fter
li s t ,en ing t o a br oa dc a s t o f Shakespe are's Richa rd I II do ne
~ lTawney , pp , 229-30 .
•
,
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-,by tile Old Vic Company that :
Shakespeare wou ld ne ver be able to ge t
a job writi~, for the CBC because he
insists on dealin~with controversial
topics and uses language wh i ch would
b ring a fla,od of co mplaining l e tters
from the Holy Name Society of St . Jean"
de Crabtree Mil ls (P .Q .) and the La d i es ..
Art , Cu lture and Pok er -wo rk and China-
painting Cl ub of Pelvis ( Sa s k .). "n
I n r emar ks such as this from Samuel Marchbanks, Davils not
only delineated t he censorious atti t«lJ.e toward t he arts
wh 4iloh oxisted i n Canada , but he a l s o r ev ealed the tension
ari~ in9 when ..E.':!..e t~ value systems c lash . Thi~ tension
a rose from the dichotomy of the outwardly p.lac Ld a~nd
conformist appea rance Canadia ns presented to the wo r ld and
their inner dreams , doubts and belief~. In an interview
wi.th Pe t e r C . Newman, he articulated hi s vision of t his
"
pr obl em: , (,..
A lot o f people c omplain that my nov els
a r e n ' t about Ca nada . I t hi nk they .are
because I see Ca nada as a count ry t o r n
zeeveen a very nor thern mystical. spirit
( ra ther ..£xtrsordinary ) which it fear s
a n d ifs desire to present itself to t he
wor ld as a Scotch -banker. 2 3
In Hope Deferred (1948) he s atirically denounced ebe
Pu r itanism J i ch had become influenti'al' in the seventeenth
century as a demon ic forc e which had , in its i nsistence
22R. Da v i e s, The Dia r o f Samue l Ma"rchbanka (Toronto l
Clarke , Irwi n and Co. , 194", p. 98. sUbsequent references
to thip publication wil l use the a bbreviation DSM _included
. i n the text f ollowed by the page r eeeee nc e , :--
2J R• Davies , "The Tab le Ta l k of Roberts.on Davie s , " in
The Ent husiasms of Robe r t son Davies , p , 31 4 .
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on simplistic piety and caPital ist:~ ~rpri:: a s the _
1tl' qh e s t v a lue s o f human IUe , forced "the na ti ve s~ irit c 'f ~ ',
the .c o un t r y i n t o involuntary exile. A few years befor e he
wr ote t h i s play, Davies had told Canadians :
There are many r easons why Chadians
should revere Ouebec, but t h e , best
tWOol'in my opinion are t h a t t he fi r s t
play t o b e seen in Canada--Le Cid by
Corneille was pe rformed .her e-rn-I'6 4 6 .
and t h e first licensed- premises we re
opened t here in 1648 . Obvio usly the
cit izens o£ ,O\lebec had a clearer idea
of wha t is necessary t o the l i f e of a
man three hundred yea rs ago t h a n some
o f our Cana~ ian cities have t o day . 24 '
. ~ccording to Hope Deferred , t h i s c lari ty of vision about
the n e c e s sit i e s of l i f e v ae not l o nq-l i v ed , owin g t o the
intervention·of the J lu'lsenist (Puritan) i nfl"u e nce in the
Roman Catholic Church.
In Shakespeare 's Boy Actors , Davies had noted tha t "I t
. Ls a Protestant Puri tan notion that ~he good artist mu~t
also be a good man " (~, p . 181·) , and that "the chief
Puritan ob jection to a play mere ly as a p l ay was that ·H
, was an untrirel'l}. and so harmful to the public mord l.ity · (~.
p , 10 ) . In HOP~ .De f e r red , a Pl~y set in Quebec in 1693 ,
, l e s s t han fifty years afte~ ~£nfjJ establ ishment of t h e a tre"
.... '
Davies portrayed the demise of that theatre - -the , ,,,i c t i m o f
aa neenram .
I n t he play co unt Frontenac and h i s pro1tegd , Chim~ne.
were 'c e l e br a t i n g Chimllne ' s r eturn to Canada . a nd discussing
24 R• Davies , "G allima uf r y," Saturday Ni ght, 19 July
19"1 , p , 23 .
\,
J "
hi s p l an s for the - prpduc t ion of· Moliere ',8 play~
when t hey were i nter rupted by the a rr i val of, the Bi shop,
Monse ig ne u r de La val , and the Bishop-Coadjo.tor, Monsei gneur '
de SlIin t -Vall ie r . f Shor~l; t he rea f t ec, t h e pu~pose o f th~ i r
visit was mad e clear ; sain t ";Valiier be d deter~ined t hat i n
\. '
th~ bes t i nter~sts o f . t he pe?ple , t he pr oduc tion of~
wou ld helve to .c e te rmina ted .
The three cle r gymen me nti oned i~ th'eo play appear ·~ym-- ·
. ' . i .
bOl ,ic o f , t he "three r e a eetcn e of Purftanism in i tJ.7=oi se -t o
"pc we r in both Protestailti~m a nd ' Roman"Ca t h 6licb m. The
. .
c l e rg yman whom' the audience nev~ aee a , t he ' Abb~ Glandele t , .
, ",
wa s repre sentative o f ear ly Pu:rita~is.m . Just a s the ear l~r'.
Pur i t ans in Sha kespea re '\ day _had .been a min ority whos e
'ant i - t he a t r i c::a l op i nions coul d ..be di smis sed wi t h r idicu le,
i n Hope Def erred, Abb t1 Gland e let was i ne f f ec tive . However ,
,. like th l! Eli zab ethan Purita ns, he i nsisted "No one c a n attend
a play withou t incur r ing mortal s i n. "25 The- Al:ib~toGl andelet .
,; , .
, had become >a,s ze alous, as a n y Eliza bet ha n 'Engl i s h Pur i tan i n
h"!s attitude t oward the t hea.tz::e. Moreover;. as had ha ppen ed
with t hem, ' hi s attitude to sin had cha nge,d . I The ol d ~t~l
sins of the spi r ,it , t~e Sev en Dead l y 's;ns;:tft, t h e Med~eva l
Church (Ange r, Avarice, Env y, Gl ut tony', 'Lu s t , ' Prille' and
. , . v '
S! othl ha d been ove rs hado wed i n h i s concept d'l. r elig i on by
a c o nce r n for t h e s i ns of t he mundane world . Fr ontenac had
25 ;. - ' .
R•. Davi es, Hope Def e r r ed, in Eros At Break fast and
~~g:~q~~~i8r~~~~~~~~; ~~a~~~~ ;~~nw~~~ ~~ . ~b~::~t~t~d · ~~ :
and Included "i n the text with page r.efo"r,fncee . - ~
' ,\1 s-:
73 r , :
been a ble to dismi ss Abb e Glande le,t 's Pyri t "'n ism with
r idicule , " G la ~dele t i s a n old woman " (!.!E:, p , 68) .. ue Lnq
eaee n t LaLf y the sa~e : eapon a ga in st Gl a nde le t ~s :JE:: liZ~bet.han . A
supporce r s o f t he t hea t re had use~ ag a inst the e a rl y ~ur i-
tans .
ucv evez; the ' Pur i t a n i ca l cenvf c t Lcns of t he second
~ : .1 ' , ,
clergyman , Monseigneur de Sa int.- Vallier could .no t ,,s o e as ily,
he dismisse,d . ~1~hOU9h ' he was 'mo~e f/,!orldly , thil~ t ne A.bb~ " ~
'Gla ",~e l et , he " eoo , .wa s dis~rustful of ~the thea.t.re~ ' .H#i ~
attitude s ' were ' s~b01ic of those of t he purlta'nism which
' haq' beco~ firml~ ,.~t1abli ;he~ by the,~h R~storat ion .
Lik e this pl,lr ita~ isrn: , '1-e pre~,nted a da ng er to' the t h ea t re
in par t icu la~·, ,·the art s . in · g~nQral. sa i n~ -va l lie r, ' who ' ca ri-
side red him s e lf a "man . 0:' t he ·War.l d ':· (~, p . 6.5 ) was ,:illing
to a dmi t that pl a y s could be attended , pr ovi ded tHa t " a
dis t i~CtiOn . 0 • 0 be ~ade beeween plays which ~re innpcent
in their nacure • , . and those, plays which are Lr z-emedLab l y
bad and c~-imi nal in' themse lves'" (HO, p , 66) . sa int - ValUer's
~ttitude embodie~ t.hat' of t he . e l e:n t. o~ tb~ pur ita n moveI" ...
mel;lt whi ch ~1 aevet cp ee Wh~,t Oa--:i e s i~ Sl;lakesp~~re' s Boy . ' .
Actors termed the "He br aic· ",ttitude toward art ISBA, p , 1BO) .
_ _ , _ " • 0, _
Moli~re 's p l a'y co u l d not be perf.armed beceuee it ;"~8 evil
(!!.g, p , 67) because iii' ~uthor ~ol.i~re ,w~s ·evil ~ ." " he ha~ ,
been ' buri~ ,in , unco~8ec~ated ground "" t~ po ' ~ 8 1; l and beca~e .
it presented "p l e t ; ih an u~:aVOUli~le -fight '" d(o,p . j6?).
. , " ' " ~ ........ -
Sain t -Va l lie r , like the Post -Restl?rat ion Puritans, had
ex t e r na lized ~is notions of p iety ' a nd o f goodness 1;/ such
\
'1' .
\.
"....;.
' 7'
a wa y t 'hat the ideal Christia lI,oeic ty was "one from which
-i ll ev il ha d been ~anned: "When ' irat ,c a me he r e , i t;
' . \ '
4I?Pt)d"t!d .:O me t o be a~ A,\ca~.ia. o~ ' t: \ v i ng far~errhone;;:~
" .• de ••e~ • .• • mall bu t active and pHhe tic n9qil ~':;'-And \ '
simple chl1dr~n of na t u r e ea~er f o r the Tr u t h and the " ~ht :. • )
But I ~s mi8t~ken"· · i~'M p , ;0). ...... ~'--f
~aint-VaJ.lier had in this argu me nt, s,. t fprth a major
be:ie~Of the r a t i o nal Christianit y ",!h,i.ch had emerged in
. .
t~e. ~~ventee~~h. c~~tury .t ha.t " "T: e ~es~ al.IY 0.£ tf~~109:~ ,
wa s natur<;11 .philosophy . God cou I ,d be seen in and t ltrough
h~~ c re ation .,, 26 However , as 8ociety. ~rew and. t he w·ilde r -
ness · r_~ceded . he fe a red t~"{ "a et~,ngerous l a t i t ude 0'£
t hou gh t , a t horough go ing modern ism" (HD, p , 711 had set i n
, (a'~d' h~ ',f e lt tJ:lere ~~~ on ly' o ne ~ay to--:Omba t it , ..~ith more
missiona ries , more strictness and'il. shiQ.ing' oxample of
~l~t~;~ ' C!!!?~ . p , '11 1 ~' I n ~der ' to ~ka Ca~ada 900~ and 'gr ea t ,
• • f " ' l
the arts , suc~ ' Il !! ' t he plays of Molie r e , ~u;st not ?e a llowed .
t o undermi ne ~he simplistic ideas of . t he citize~ry . More- . •
ov~r" :~he peoIho who came) here t o make a •new c ountry do
not 1~n9 f~r it. I d ~alllilJ a nd" ~f t~'n do 'D:>t ~w it exists ".
~ (!!Q, p , ·n t ·
I n t he Canada of t he 1940 's , Davies ha d de tec ted t he
. . • I ~ . .
in tl ~~nce- Q.f, j ust such PU,ri t a niF al n t H t udos ;"0 thO. t heatre
1n thc:. att ii:udC!s ~O f t hose who m ho called t;he ' do - good ors '.
In hls 8 Ubm1B~iqn , t ? .ThO,,:nOYRl Comml 88io~ on Nat! ona!
:' 26r 4u1 ' J ohnso n , . lI. lIisto'r~ '~ f' Ch;ie tian i t y (Lop don I
I:f ~.~de~fold a~d. Nieho~ 8on, 197 i, p. JJJ . •
-.
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7? ye a rs in this world 1 fi nd l it ht:lrd~ r tl) gi:o co mfort than
I d i d when 1 wa s 30 " (!!E' p , 75) •
,- ..\
. Development i n :t h.e Jlt.rt 9~ Le tters. an d Sc iences, he ' ha d
a r gued fo~ t h'e ' es tabli s hme nt of a nat i !:lnal thea t r e for
• 'Canad~ which would, a mon g o t h c i thi?9S, be f ree f rom ~hc
influ~pce 0\ thes e J:lO~9~OdjS : _ . , . -
. Never .f.a r ge t tho~e we ll-mea nin4--encmi c r
.o f a r t. They are the p eopl e who will
not ' a llow the t hea tre to be its own ",/
ju s t ificatiQo. 'l1le theat r e is educa-
tiona l: and recre a t. f ve, But i t is not
. prima r ily so . I t is first of all a n
a r~. and -it i s as a form of a rt that 'it
• s tanq,s o r . f all s • . ,Le t peop)..c...,g~t t hei r
• han d s ·an .. t . whc or ega Pd i t· -.I!!- lIlt!a ns os- . .
spr eading some s o rt of educat ion dear
to t hemselves . or who t~ink ~at it is
~e:~C~:\m~~~~~:~i.~9d you wJ.l1 kill it ..
Th~ ' tlkird c l ergy man , Mo(saig;CUr de La val, the Bishop,
. , . l
, ha d no t 'bn ga ged in the debate , p r e f er ring t o -dovoce ' h i mse lf
. r ' . , .
t oo his chief a i m ":~h i s to k no~ ~ nd ad,ore my savtour " ..
(!!Q. p , 74 ),. It was. quite c l ea r f r om Monseig neu r ~e Lava l ' s
ccrwe ca a t. I cn with Fr on t en a c a f t e r 'Sa i nt - Va l lie r had loft ,
-:fta t he had , ; U kc ~oP 1"'0~ been over~ai~ 'bY, S~int-
l' Vallie r' s " ' :" i n '" ~:n)rightness, a nd hAd ~~~s t rC !lg t h
l ef t t o fi ght i ~ : " Do n.()/ .espa ir , ~~dcmoi sol.h~; i t he s e .
,,? th ings you love s,o ..mugh ma y como--af tc r a timo • • •• ACt cr,
-' -~
.. ,
.: ' .
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Frontenac an d Chimene, r epre s entinq 'respectively the
force to e s tablish the a r ts 1n t he ne w count ry and t he •
hop e,S a nd dreams1 t~~ ne w country"w,er~.soUndlY d ? featad.
I. \. ch~~en. a, ' who pLe...ad.~~'.J~r a '.contl". ua nce ,0: t he a t re Ibe. cause
"-.) " 90~dne 8 s without tbe a r ts de ma nd s a s imp lici ty bo rdering
, on' the idiotic · (!!E.. P' 74). f ound he r per c ep tion qav e he r
.no c nof ce but ex ile fZ:;OJ:1 her' native l and . Fr on tenac, ~ho .
U~derstood clearly wh;;a t had be en hap~ening, r e vealed 'he
. ... . . . ,~ationShiP which bad de veloped be t ween the va l ues o f
c api t a li sm a nd t he spilllit of the n~w reli9 ~on: _
\.
.> ,
!.
"
\ '\.
You s'aw how i t wa~ . Trade makes ' its
demand and morality backs i t u p ' • • •
t hey are so sure they a re r i ght thh t
t-hey bend us to their will when our
~~~~~ a~~e~;n~: ~~l~y~:n~~en~~~ t~
• tyranny of o r ganized vi r t ue . I (~, ~ . 76)
The emerging c ana ' ian sp irit which had b'e n symboli zed
by the op~n-mind~dness of ~oth t he new can aq2n, Champlain,
.' a nd t he native , Chimilne , ha~ retreated in the fac~of this
org.anized virtue, a,nd as Davies' l ater works indicated ha d
been 8ubje~ ted to e er Ioue mal nutrit ion .
As early a ~ 1941 , -i n a review o f ,EmilY Car r ' s Kl ee Wyc k,
he had i nd i cat ed his du.alist!c v i e.w of the Canadian spirit I
!olis" C;~r has the .greatne~s of outlo0'6
. whi ch ' any a r t ist must~h~he- hopes t o
understa nd rJ primitive people. The
;~;~~l~O~:;sa,~: ~~o~~~tr~l:~;~~: ~~m-
pol.ling boliefs. • • • . •
She knew . the totom" lI.S an artht and
~~ = i~~ta:~~~~p~ i~~1~e:n~h;tp~;e:no~r~t:;iC\
-\ "
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~~n9 -it a great · r evela t i,on of
that: secret Canada ""hieh is hidden from
us poor .so j ur ne r s in a strange l and. 28
In Hope D;t!>r~ h~ had ~mbodied '~his SP~ri~.Of
~ecret' Canada in Chimine and l shown'-....~ t to have bco,madc
inaccessibte t o the maj'drt'tYI of ,.-kai.,.dians .
Hc'wev~r, ' ho pe deferr~·. is not hope Id'st , and Chlmene
did not die , s he merely went into exile . Davies ' major
thrust of the 1940 I S was to promote the desh::e .i? Canadians
to bring that spirit. back from its voluntary exile even
though th~ " t Y,r a nny of ~rg~;Z'~d v1.rtue." '!!£' p, 76)
appear~4 firm ly cn tren<:hed,. With ·ear;h p lay he wrze, Davies '
prescription fot" 't he psychi'o ills of the country became a
}.lttle clearer . 29
j " ..
AS Da vies had esta_~ished in Shakespc llr e' s Doy Actors,
- the Puritan movement in .england had been no 'l e s s suspicious
\ t "n Saint-Va llier of the "frivoli ty, i icense and a s k i ng
, dangerous ques tions" (!!Q~ p. 73) of t he grea t dramas of the
sixteenth and ·s event e e nt b-c:e,nturi e s,. R.II . Ta wney had estab-
lished , in Religion and 'the Rise of Capitalism tha t
i 2BR• Davies, "The Rev&la tions of Emily Car r, " Sa turday
~ !!!.s.h!; B Novemper 1941 , p , 18 . , . ,. ,
~9This ana l ysis of Davies I 'i nt BFpr b1:a t!o n of the
Canadian psyche Cimp 1etolY contradicts a statement ma~by
,_ Nancy Bjerring i n he r artic l e "De ap i n the Old Ha n ' s Pllz z1 e . "
She sa ys t ha t ,"At no time doell ! olvi os probe tho Can a dian~~~~~~f....~~~hl\ ~tp~:~~~ ~~n~~1~~r~l\~~h~~:;,O~ it~:~c~~~~~:~
tone of deriB ion~~ I t wou ld a ppe 'e.r that Ms . Bjo r ring has
~:~~~~ : n~_; &j~~~fn~~y~~~e~h~n s~~~d~~4~~:tp~:~ t : ~ II wu
\ . Ca na di a n Li te ra t ure, 62 (1 914 )" p. 49 •
.. ..J .
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what is required o f the p'uritan is not
indi vidu a l mer itoriousllcts but a holy
11 £e ,:", - 8 s ystem in. which 'o '!e r y 'e l eme n t
is grouped. around A cen t r a l idea, the. _~
eeevtce of God , from wh ich all d ist urb-
ing irrelevancie s . be ve . been p runed , and
•
0 whi c h all .mi no r interests ar e .ecc- •
dlnated . , " . I n _ot;:de r to deepen h~s
spiritua l life, t he Chr -ls tian mus t be
- prepar ed ee . na rrow 1't . • • • Luxury,
un r estra, i ned pleasur e . pe r sona l
~~:~:~~~~~~ec~~~u~~,~e ~~p~ :;~'~_~~)a.
' . .
..
, In a r e view of J ohn S,tei nbe ck 's The FO,rgot~en Vil~age,
Davi e s had pointed' o u t that such a 'r e fi ned ~oc i ety was not
ne ce s s a r ily a more deliqht f ul, one . St e inbec k, he said , ha d
.wr i t t e n abo u t
l ife in II Mexi c a n community, untouc hed
. • ~~cI'W~~=s~;v~;hi~~a~a~ ~ . ~n~l~~i~~o~ ~ \
4 mi xture o f .Se ve nt e e nt h Centur y Cathol ic
Spain and t he old customs .o f tl) e Aztec s . ;.
Li f e ther e i s. dirty , cruel a nd unrea son- ' ..., ..... ~
i ng , but the. inha bitants s eem t o ge t a I - -
great"deal of f un out o f .i t .? O .
As S8!l'uel Marchbanks, whb· .tried ha r d t o ge t some f un ou~ .. _
of hi s li~ h~ h,ad poin ted o ut ~ha t "man in t he nat~~~~ _ ."'"
state is a vai tlgl or iouB c r ea t ure, i t is onl y wh~n he_s
O~ ~he sh ackles of , i vil i zation t hat h.e become; Sh~.~ed
• a nd - slink~ng " (~, p , 71 ) . Man y o f t he s e " s hac k l e s oJ
Civiliza~ h~d a"rison .a e II resul t of th~ p~r H:.an ' wo r k
-eetue I " .
In their emphasis o n the mor,.al duty 'wf
untiri ng activity, of work as an end i n ,
ttsel£ , on the e vils of luxury and
extra vaganc~ , on foresight a nd thrift,
on modero: ion and . ll.!l ~:~ iac ipline and _
JOR• DaVies! "Picture a oo ka for Adult,s ; " Sa tur da y
, ~, 12 JUly 1941, p , 17. _ . .
•I
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, mo r al asceticism, t hey [ the Puritan
. ~~1~~~:~ J c~-h~u~~e~~~~ha~a~~~1;e~O~s~n
e thica l prinCiple t hd efficiency. whic h
, :c~~~~t~i~h~~~i:~~ i:~t'~ i~~~~~~ ;~3 1as
.I •
Samuel Marchban~s . whq wa s de pdbbed a s having . empha t.~- ~
. . .
ca l l y l'qj ec t ed this J:;Ud t an .w.or.k e thic, de c la r ed with
pr itl.e: . . .
I ha t e work, ~e9'arding i t as the cu rse
of Adam, and am fully in sympathy wl 't h
i~~o~~~i=~;10~i;::~~~ ;~~kti~e: nbeneath
the d ignity o f ah ypne o f "fine fee lings
an d intelligence. (OSM,( p ' , 59 )
As Samuel Mar chbank s, Davies also ' had o pe nl y an d l oud ly
r~pudiated bo th t he P uritan distrust of ~otions and it'S""
"c a l c u l a t i nq c ommerc ialism whic h t r ies all human r elations
.. 32 '
by p ecuniary s tanda r d s," • His weapon s--bo t h o ffensive ,~nd
de f t:nsive-a- wer e - hum(;>ur an d s atire ;
I had a l etter th i s morn i ng f r om some '
as sociation which is ag .itating · for the
repeal of .t h e Sales Tax, which is , its....--
pamphlet assured me, a straight vi o l a tion
of . the l aws of God. Th i s i s fascinating .
Not long ago, one o f the ,l a r g e r , Clln~ diiln
churches notifi!'!d me of its 'ieention \
t o p repa r e, a statement o f Go will ' '
concerning mar.riage . How lu y we a.re
:~dl~I:"t~w: ~~~n:dYt~~~~~q~~~l ~n;;;~
s tood and so ~ealously publicizod .
(TTSM, pp .~~"B4)
Sa mu J l MarCh,bfkS If}'i in 80ciety but r efted t o be gov-
erned by ~ stern thrisHan ethics, . '
/ 3lTawney, p' ,246.
32.T~wney, p , 247 '.
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for there, i '8 nothing I. like better than
contradicting people and sholf't.ing them
• ~~;ntoo Im:~yr~~k~ni~r~~~i~~l~o~h~h~~~e
ec t rade on the po liteness of others in .
order to air t he ir own ineptitude . I
, like t o go among people and mock and 33 (
I jeer. I am anti-socia l but I like society. "'-
Samuel Marchba~ks was apparently no more ai eccent.r r o :-.
fn his 'wor l d than Robertson Davies himself appeared to be
to . s:~: of tqe ear'Iy reviewers p.f hi s . work l . "Hi s (Da v ie s ' J
ca r e fu l l y cu ltivated lIizarre appearance, utterly at vad-
, .
ance .wi t h his apparent temperament; een ~n!'y_.be interpreted
as a deliberate cha llenge t o the anti-esthetic .lsicl
• prejudices 'of th~ Philistlnes- on ~hom he wars .,,34- In con-
I
trast t o most of the peop le around him , whose conviction of
t he }ightne.~ s of ~.heir outlook was~ unshakab~e, I Marchbanks
r~ftiscd to be cne-eteea , E';'"en in matters Of r ~ ligion, he
would keep an open mind:
, ~ S9mebody sent me a clipping which lI.t t e mpt s
to prove that t1)e drinking 0'£ ' mead was given
t;:lf~:~~o~l~:~~~h~h:e~~~~~~~~n~~:. .J
J::~~~ f~~~ . ~e~~~eT~~~~~at~:rm~~ ~; ~~ I
satisfaction . On Mondays, Wednesdays .and <-
Fridays I am a ro l licking Chestertonian
_ medievalist , shrieking agains t t he
Refo rmation, exul t i ng i n any manifestation
of unreason , and shoving wads of my sh i rt-
t ail i nt o delicate machines t o harm thelft
""r w ;~er:~~~ :~~i~a~~;~~~,~r it~~ ~nf~~;~:~~d
33Da V!o's ', "'rhe Double , L1 ~(l 'o f Robertson Davies ,"
p , 3 99 •
' 34 .Simon Payntor , Rev. of. The Dinr t of, Samuel ,Ma r c h-.~. CAnAdian Forum~~19 4 'i . p • .2 4 .
'.
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.J Puritan, attempting to ~econcile modern
:~~~f~~; ,'w;~~ ~~~l~~:c~~~ta o~gu~~~tt~r~~
is bo t h comple t.ely secular .and a l 1 -
powerful. On sundays ,...I rest from these
theologica l e xer!=ises and read Voltaire .
(TTSM, p , 21 8) •
Whae d-;;;:ead~J9 Voltai r e ',ha ve to offer Marchb~nks?
Voltaire (1 694 - 1 778) .ha d
made t he greater pa rt of his work the
~~~1~;in~Olh=i:xi~~;~~~P~~' th:h~~~ty,
he condemned 'a ll dogmatic r e lig i o ns'
. .• attributing to these an . i 9nor anc e
~~~ :~:~~~~~~;e:h~~hh~:a~~~;~de~h:s
domi nant trait of h i s wr itings o n .
po litical a s well as r el i g i ous eub jecee
~~o~:C~n~fc~~:~;~~ ~6~ :~~~~~~~y:~~t i tu-
That Vol.tair~wa!l able to 'pr ov i de Marchbanks with rI!spit'e
f rom theological ".co ns i d e r a t i ons was symbolic of an at titude
.t? religl.o": which ~uld become more a~dmore characteristic '
of uavres-c -ene attempt tQ find ' a new ba~ancc between ay par- .
en ", c on t r a d i c:t .lpns . The Pur itani sm Car',ada had i nherited
- • I · ' .
had not been the idealistic Puritanism , of t he seventeenth
century bu t the P,urita!:lism which .ha d been trangformel~ by t he
e ightee~th ceot~ry empiricists to a .k,ind of rational Chrio t i -
a ni ty . The educa'ted upp er c lasses in England had been
. i~fluentia l in' e ffecting this change , a nd l e adin, t he
revolution .I n r e lig i ouD out look had, been ,l1ohn Locka. The
compro~ise system he de visod . was llppl!od primarily by t ho .
.. ' . ",. ~
3SSi 'r Pau l Harv~~,: comp : Th xford ,Corn ari10n to
English Lite r a tur e , 4th ed , r e v . y corot y Eag (I ox fo rd l
c IarJindon Press , 1 9 ~ 7 ) , p, 864.
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Cbur~h of Enqland, but' was ' influential 'in othe r churc~es
. u well: Locke · s. sys tem of belief
went a "l ong way to 'atisfyinq the needs
o f th e commercial middle cIa•• of ' the .
towns , and - it did s o without d riving a
wedge between ".Bc i . ",c e And learning OR-
. the one hand And institut.ional r e lig i on
~~xi~~yO~:~~is~i da::;r~u~ ;e~~h~::asm~,
and avo !d..any kInd of fanaticism, it
p resen ted a Christianity which was part
cerebral , pa rt ce remonia l and wholly
purged of emotion. 3~ . ' .
Some~here in t his b:ansformation , t he transcendenta l rela-
tionship betwee ~ God a nd i nd~vidua l man was l o s ,t . Fo r many
. ; Chr istians who ,~cc ePted th i s ratib~~ Chris t i anity,
the .resu1 t was a n approach to life which Dav~es ca lled
· lop- s ided:~ The resul t of a uch ill l op-sid ed li fe , he
in 19 62\ was 'Ace'die ' - -the, dead l iest o f the ·&in5 .
. . - ( . -
To be q ui! t y of Aced ie is no~ necessarily
to be physical~y s lugqish at all. You
. ca-n be bUSy as a bee . You cal) fill your
\-.-.. d ayB-with activity; bus t linq f rom meetinq
....- to meeting , _si tting on committees, r unni ng
from on e party to another in a perfect
whirlwind of movement. But if , mean while,
yo ur f eelings and s e n8i bi l 1.tie s are -
wither ing, if you r r e l at i on shi p s with ..
~~:l:u;:~~'i~~~l~~fb;~~m~~: ~~in:n:~\iCh
even with- you rse l J;.1 it is Ace d it\ which has
claimed you ' f o r ,i. t s own ..37
said ,
~
."
\· 3
pecp j e , ..38 ~ wizard , " a man ' with u nu sual k nowl edge o f t he
. h uma n h,eart and t he power ~f in~i9ht into the future s " 39
He ,had .r ,e f u s e d t o be brOWbe~te..n by ~ attit~~e whi c h c.au ld-
see noth'i ng but th~ concrete, a nd valu e nothing but th.s
p ractica l:
I 'wa s talking to a man today wh o
c ompla ine d tha t .tihe r e we re no t owe r s
on Marchbanks Tower s and that -t he name,
~~:r~~~~~:a~:~l9~h~~ttow~;:x~~a~~~~kt~r"
mor ta r we r e t o .be seen , it p o s se s s e d
several sp iritua l and incorporea l 'towers--
soar ing pinnac les of lls p.iration a nd r oma nc e,
vast fingers of fantasy r each i nq e Ln t.o t he
sky~ He looked unconvinced and asked me
if th~ house was insula ted . (T~SM. p , 14) •
In h i s fi rst play pyblished , Overlaid ' ( 1947) . the
battle which w~s wa ged ~etween -t he t wo mai~ cnerecccee , Pop
and hi s daughter:· Ethel, wa s a battle against the sin of
Ac e di e. Pop ha d j us t fou nd out t h a t h e would re c :~ ve 01
' .
su bstantial cheq ue fro~. a l ife insurance pol,icy h.e ha d 'pa i d
into and fOrgotte~ a bo ut , a nd, as he '"speculated .on t he
. ' · 7·
" po s s i bi l i t i e s ' f or p l e a s ur e the mo ne y held ~ut to h'Irn, hi s
vRlue s ystem was ~evca led . Pop, who was a l i .t c ra ry cous in
o.f , Samue l t'!arch banks, was u nonco n f or mi s t to 'the rUle~ a na
r~;u l at ions o f his rSr al s ociety . " I'm ha ppy an d t hat 's
. ~or~· 'th~ n m~s t o~e~ ~ll.n_,ur~round he re . I' m :t he bohcm i a~
JBR • Davies , Epilogue, At My · Heart 's Core <'lncl Ovc rJ.nid ,
p , 92 . . • . ,<\
39Co rd on. ac po r , In t rod. " Samue l Ma rc hbnn ks ' Alman a ck , ,)
p. xiii. 1,
..
f -:
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set of Smith township , a ll i n one man .• 40 ne ha d notlling
but deri sion . f or Ethe f "e va Jues . • ' 1'"
Hi ~ d~aUghter Et hel. by contrm, had t rie~ to live .t .he
good - li ~ e ac c or di ng to t he e xpectat ions of he r church and'
society :
Why do you think I live the wa y I do?
~~~~~S:r;t~~w~~~~ti:f;~~~h~ft~~~ ' wt;:~d I
walk into ch urch or a meeting I know what
people say: t hey say : "There 's Ethe l •
;~~h~:~~rs~:k:~:~~~h~:4he~o~w~n;~~d~~e;he
has a hard e nough row t .Jfoe, t oo , but you
never hea r a peep out o-;'er . (Ove r laid , p , 104 )
Ethe l ha d be en strongly i nf l uenced by the Puritan ethic of
self- re liance and self-discipline , and t~ e rat ionalist
Christian 's sense of sa fety in emotionless dogmatis'tn and
ritual. Sa t isfying t he se two outlooks meant there was no
compromise possible , and Ethel lived a s everely r es [ ricted
emot i onal li f e . ,
Pop was what Dav i es , in the Epilogue to t he play, \
ce Lf ed "one o f the l i f e~enhancing people and Ethe l is ~ne
,o f the life-diminishi ~!1 people . Socie t y is t he b~ttle9rOUnd
where t he se tw o armies f i ght continua lly fo r s upremacy"
. "(~, p . 116) .
I n Freudian te rminoloqy , the tension between 'Pop and
Et hel' was t he microco~ic r ep r es entation of the oppos ition
be tw~enEro. , the a 'fe inS ti nct
l
, and t h: death insti nct
. 40R• · Da vie s
i
, ~ver la id , i n 1\t My Hea r t 's Cora and
Overlo.i d , -p , 92 . SUbsequc~ r e f erence s t~thls play wil l
.bo I n~,=,rporllt ~d .i n the t,.....~ i n pa~entheso s. l '
. '. "
I •
...',
In Pop , Eros had
as
which takes place in e v e r y individual . 41
/~ - .
prevai led I in Ethel, the de ath · ~~ s~ct .
Davies had sald th~ t he pLl; wa s
about i ntellectual'deprivation . Pop
has need of something. th a t the circum-
s tanc e s of .h Ls life have provided in
stingy quantity a nd poct; quali t y.. Th e
large r world of i magination , romance and ~
transport ing emot ions exis t s for him .
on l y as a Sa t u r d ay afternoon red Lo
prog ramme . The peop l e wit h whom he l ives ,
and h i s neighbour s , cannot unde rs t and
what it mtans to him . (Overlaid , p , 115)
.,.. Why c ould they not unders tand Pop 's nee d? '; What he d hap pe ned
t o cause such arLdnes e z In' 195 0 , Hilda Ki rkw ood ha d
pa rti ally answered t hes e qu es \t0ns when s h~ rof eT"l"cd t o
Dav i es ' having stirred in th i s t>lay " t he dec·adent Pur itan ism
whi c h ha s kept Canada a wasteland of indifference to t he
arts , and to the a rt of living . t . .,,4 2 ~ ~
As one of P't'le life-enhancing people , Pop ha d ref used
t o ca p i t ul a t e to what he ca LLed the "emotional undc r-
sudnu I a t l Ion l " (~, p , 92) which ar re c tce Et h,pl and
those whose lives were governed by t he prevailing social and
religious e t h i c s ,' pOf had gone. to q~eat l o ngt h s to . pros ervo ,
tha t part of himself wh i c h was more va luable to him than t ho
~ood opin i"on ,Of t he .co mmunity , or-t.hc ae e i s r cce tcn of stand-
ing on ,h i s own two' f~et. , What Pop v alued a nr\ kept alive
..
41 500 Freud's ·d i s c us s i on on these ' °
. Ci v i li za t i o n 'a nd I t s Discontonts , SE X ,
-s ' , ..~ 42
-, "-..,.J KJ rkwood , Robertson Davi os
sing rercce in
/' -
/
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t hro ugh hi s a ct i v e f nvc Lve me nt; wi~h t-h e. Satu~day-afternoon
eper a broa dc a sts wa s .some th~:n9 i nSide him 'w~.i~h craved
"what ' e w<Jrrn--all~ . kind of myste ri: ou s I same t hi n I .y make you'
li'ugh a nd t al k .,big an d--" (Ove r l aid, _p . )03)",
" . -, '
. Ethe~' s reli9.ion. was ~ r eligion which " " tha t of her
mother wa s ,ba s ed on s t r i c t ad herenc e t o a moral code . self-
discipline, :tlnd hard ~rk:
' Sh e wSrked like a nigger on thi~ farm: we ' .
both d i d ~ When she ",a "" t 'work in.' an a was •
Jp to some relig.ioU'S d idoes a t the ch u rch .
Then cC?me forty- f ~ve .or fifty she ' bro ke
.down a nd had t o beve'.e spell in ehe bug
hOus'l!• • • • More a nd more religion : more
and more hel.'"l-raisin ', a t borne. Fo l ks say
' 1 d rove he r .c r a zy . I t' s a lie . Emot iona l ..
under nour ishment is wha t done it, and it ' ll
do -b he same . for you . , Yo~ an d yo ur s ic,"
headach esl ; (Over~aid, p . 9 2 )-
Ethel , 'f o llowi ng irt her mother ' s footsteps , had denied
~ _ . .
bo t h he r emotiona l needs , " 1 won·'t have that kind o! t.a l k •
• • • Emotion a nd that •• • " (~, p , 92 ) , a nd he r
se~ua l 'needs, ~he r efus e d to call~im, ~e r.husband, "Lover "
. "To 'a g ro wn pe rson i t ,ain't--isn ' t decent " (oVerla i d , p ,
, . 9 3 ) . She ·\1a s fearf\ll '6 f -ehe i de a of posses!,i ng a soul like
Pop 's wh ich mig ht ne ed nourishment other t han tha t provided
b y renunciat,i on an d 9'?0d w~rks I "You ta lk ,abo ut ~o'ur s~u i.
1n a way tha t rnafe ume blush" (Over aid ,-<. p. 1021. .
:t i ~e Eth e l ~ Geo rge Ba'hey; 'the i urance .ag~ r bg a r dod '
pop 's'· des'iro fO~ ao A hot.ic ' an~ physical P le: Il'~s as , ~he'
. ' .
ma nlfes'tatwn s of an "uns ound min~" ' (Ovorl~ld , p. 100 ) . , , ,,
Ethel 's idoQ o f be~uty WQS, "a, qra,nito heads tone .....gray •• ,~. _
smooth +flnhhcd on the ' ~~~,~ ~ bu t;. ~~U9.h on th~de8. and , t op , ,..:.:'
~ ./
•
. , ",
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a n d the name on the ' ba ~ e , cut deep ! . D~9nified l ~i;t l But
the be st qUal~tY-':'thE\ f_ioe st i n: the ce~2tery ~ C:ov~a..id~
p . ,106) . EthlH ' wanted t o be re war de d f or he r - sacri(~ces
• i n this lif! ,: and just . as her l ife had be~n l~ved en t i'rl:l l y .
Ln the, mundane wor l d , her 'o ,n I Y' id'e4 " ~f fe rd ~as ~qual1x.
of t h e munda ne:
(
,', ; :
.> ~;~~ . tr~~~ ~~S:~~~~:S~~:~~i~~ea~~o;~e~~
I . Mi s s i o ns , Temperance , t he W.A : -- . ~
'we ' v e done oUr ahereca nd more. And when
we 're gon e we -aese rve som e tJ!.ing ~hat ' 11
l a st . (Overlaid, po ").-06)
.
•Et he l 's ret igiOlls ~)Ut look a,ppeared to h;:ve been based o n
the Puritan-Protes tant principle of t he nec isdty t o r-equ -
l a~e ~a'nners ancf..morals "be c aus e it is thrdu~n .t'h\ mi n U~ iae
of conduct t~at th~, enern~ of ~nkind finds ,hi s waWy to' t he .: I
·~ul. ,,4-2 'Howe ve r , Ethel' 9 re lJ ..g i o n did , not app e ar" t.o
e~eompas s the .; p i r,i t ual"'lor t ,he ' trans¢.endenta~L _ WhJ: rc her ." t'
r e put flt i on in her communi ty was cf major-conce r n, ~a lk .o t
a SO~l em~~rrassed her ,-and the peace 'o f death, ~AeemCd 5-0 , ~_ '--o ..
promiSe th; _per r eceIcn -t ha t li~e i n a \.mund; ne , wor l d l ~kl;!d .
For P op th~oneept of ,his immorta l !lou,l ' was a n , •
i~{o.rt~~t ' one: .Th~OU9~out his.life he, ha d fo ugh t i~ -.~·,!lor.1o~ s
ways 'against wh a t he considered tbe starving and t ormoJ'tinq
! o f the ' sou{s ,t ha t th~ Chur Ch; S: dema nde f. ~h'O i r p~o;iJ-. . " i 1: ~
.. . 1 , _
·THoy 're aq ni ns t God I1n' ·, on ' t know i~
• • they~try to"'ma lto d in t hei r
..~~ "cwn tntl.a i mnqe an ' t~cy an:\t d? it
~ 42 ' ..Tp.~ne:.:-r. p , ~2 4 . '
" ,' v .
I , \.'. ~ .~
, ... ...
\
aa -.Clt'"
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same;~s you can't catch Niagara Falls
in a teacup . God likes music and ne ked
women an.' I 'm happy to follow his. .
examp le. (Overlaid, p • . 99)
~ . 'pop r'egardCa aest'tf(!"tic and sensu~l pfeaaure as food for hi5 J'
'. ao q L, Pop'~ c';noept' of God as e happy ';'l1ow w~o not only
J 0·'
"
• enjoyed p leasure but wou ld wa':'t his hu~n c r ee t u r e s to do as I .
well .wa~ j~"S,7" '<q> simplistic, though i n an OPPOSi~,e way, Ias :
E;thei.'s ' h~d been•.J.nother difference lay in thei~pposin~
.".~.
. . '." .
.con:e~Pts ' o f sin-~for" 'Ethel sin .wa s anything which dist"urbed
the 8061a1 eqI.lJ"librium• ..fo ·r Pop., the " demands o f society ·we.rp
sinful .
. In 1966, Da vi e s ~aid that "It woul d be possible t;o re-
write this play in high ,s t y l e calling the two che'receer e
Eros and Thanatos" (~, p , 116) .. The point h"e was
tryilW- to make was that Eros and Thanatos are name s given
'';0 ~he rnan~f"estations of o~~osing /l r r a t i o,na l rorees-o-ebe - ~-
::' .-l <' life i nstinct and the death instirict--that g:overn the l ife
of. thi!? nation (macrocosm) ea much as t he y do each individ-
.. .. & •
ua l (microcosm) , Neither is In ; itself tota l ly des'lrable--
. .
and in Freudii:\n psy~hOlogy the quality of ambivalence .
resul ts from the oppo!?it ion of th~'se t wo fo r ces . Ilowever,
I
i n this nation the l a t t e r " Tha nato s , appea.r.~ to pz-eva Ll ,
':his wa's much the same probree tha t Marchbanks had a t tacked
in his satir &c tt1ru sts at the myths of 'o ur Canadian so ciety ,
While his satire often used t hf e l?flICnt of hyperbole. he
>- . ,
f ought again~t-tlle evide nce that (t he death i ns ti nc t
(Thanatos) had ' ove r l a i d I the life instinct (Eros) i n
Can adian society •
-';'
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Ethel, for example, had obviously a personal "r ha ne t os"
myth about the, qualit ies of-a lady , which was not far
re'moved from Marchbanks' satiric definition of a lady in
c e ne d e r
, "\ .
A lady in , ceneee, is a dowdy and unappetiz -
ing mammal, who . is much given to Culture
and Good Works , but derives 'no sinful
satisfaction from either, a Lady is-with-
aU,t discernible sex, but ,can reproduce
i~~yk~~:sb~o~ ~~~:~or~:e~~;~;t~~~~~;-.a·
. _ because it is sufficient in this wicked
world to be .Goo4. Thet=e, is nothi~g a
, tady ha t es as much as a Woman, and women
a r e occasionally sleek, ravisJ"inq and
eexy , (~. p , 15)
Pop,. o,~' the . ether hand,_ was ~~t ,a8 opposed a,s.:M~rchbanks •
.'.t:q the 'NOr:t & ~rican wa~) of Life' " .
Devotion to r out-i ne and e1.3botation of
routine are both , ~haracter i st ic of ou r
North American way' of life. Our approacht
to the business of living is no t 'How can
I make thi s as adventurous as possible ' ,
but 'How can I make this as stereo,typed .a s
poss i ble' . 43 . .
The indivi dua ~ with his intelligence, imagin~tion,
emotions a nd zest' 'f o r life l,had becom e an anathema to a
society which embraced· -b l ac ke s t Old Testaml1nt .!tlo r a li ty"
(D5M, p , 218 }-, wh~ch decceed .t ha t , the emotion and passion
a roused by art, or anything else f9.r that matter, d et r a c t ed
from . one ' s duty to God.
DavieS';. through his alter ego Samuel Marchbanks, had
facetiously deSCribed.'_~he evo lution. of this outlook ~s
43R. Davies, "Diary of a Work Despiser," Peterborough
~, 12 f\ugust 1944, p , 4. ._
j
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de!'ived trom the inability to ...accept disap~intment or
failure in defense pf a n u~realistic .wish for ·peEfeCri~m
I was eati ng a peac h today when a pink
worm about a hal f a n i nc h l ong with an
evi l. black head , c rawled out o f the . '
s t o ne a nd began to explor.e . Ihastily
· disgorged everything t ha t "r . had in my
mouth , and watched the worm wi th ' a beady
an d' hosBle eye . like a bird . It is tttis
q~lity in ne ture-i-wo rma i n pe aches,
f ai t h l e s s he a r t s , 1n p retty girls , and . .
headaches in delicious drinks- -which gives
' ri s e t o Ca l vinism i n religion and skepticism
in' philosophy . After -a few pasty. setbacks
a man is l -iice l y to get the idea that .ene r e
is a disappointment i n eve ry pleas\1re and '
a b lackamoo r in every woodpil e •. From t his
~~~~~~g~~~i ~;ei:Y~h~~;P~~i~~~;;~S~:ir
and delightfu l is evil and should be fo r -
b idden . The ea s.Lesf way to spare your-ee Lf"
· disappointment is to go through life -
.expec ting t he werst. But with praise-
wo:t:.t hy courage I r e f l}s ed to fall i nto
t his inte l lectua l t rap, and c ho se anothe r
peach Whi c h was wor mless and delicious .
(~.p . 1 90)
Implicit i n this attitude to the wor ld was the propensity
t o equate the ev il with t h e obj~ct , which had a concomi tant
belief that to e schew t he object i s to eschew evi l. EvIl ,
no l on ger the spfritual f o r ce which had once been 'o b j ec ti -
fied in the devil , had i n twe nt ieth century Canada been
invested i.n peculiar things:
. " • af ter the las t war it was ro lled
s tockings which were nibbl ing a t the
foundations of the un i vers e . ' Wha t
fasci na ted me a t t he t i me was tha t t~ .
evil power lay i n ·tfl e f emal e pa te l la
· i t s e lf , no t i n any- be a ut y i t mig ht
exhi~it . 1'len 's .x ne e e were not harmf ul.
. • . But any female knee . however like
a c abbage o r the sku ll of a goat i t mig h t
'b e in appearance, was c harg e d wi th vice,
I .
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and the male who beheld it: was in
da nger of beiJ:l9 tur ned to stone, as
if -he beheI d the f a c e of t he ,Gor gon.
· (~, p . 7 S )
This w~s a n attitude to evil which Davies would l ate r
describe as Mani chaean .
Although compl e x in nature .i t 1
lManiqhaeism)
' may be
b~{~flY summarized\thus:
t he f o llo we r s of Manichee , . believing
t ha t Satan i,.9 co -eternal wi~h' God,
be lieved a lso t hat certain ma.terial
t hi ngs were t he special inst~,uments
of Sa tan and were therefore i nca pa ble
of any qood use.44
I n Overla id, Davies. had begun , the process of tryi ng t o
understand tbe significance of re ligion in a man's liie by
CO~i~9 ~o an und e r s t a nd,l ng of t he co~stitution of .a ~n's
psyc he . The opposed per~onifi.ca~ioJis of the death instincts
(Ethe l ) e nd tbe life instincts (Pop) , were . manife.stations of
co ncep ts bas"ic 'to Freudian psychology. Tha- a :'liology of the
. ,
' he ada c he s' from wh i c h Et he l suffered, and of her m.other's
"spell in the bughouse" (Over~aid , p , 92 ). can be f ound i n
Fre~d 'S cQ/lcept of the r.elati~:)Oship be tween repression and
neurosis . 45
- .
The mother's .l oss o f reality, as r epo r t ed by Pop , "she
used to think t he Baptist preacher was cha a I n ' he r t o cut
the buttons off her ~oots .but ,t ha t wa s a s "f a r as she
., . ' . '
R. Davi es, "Anglic a ns a nd Manichee," Peterborough
~' 27 May 195 0, p , 4 . ' .
45Fr eud , "Fi 've Lectu~e8 in P8ychoanalys ~ 8 ~ · SE XI :27. "
. o.
~.•~..
got • • '. " tover t ut e , p , 99 1 , was also based o n Fre udian
theory . 46 The connection be twe en Freudian psychology and
tills play se rves t o un de rscore the complexity ,o f /&e play,
fo r p as Freudian ana lysis mekea ~lear, . it ' was no t l?nl y Pop
who had been ' ov er l aid' but E~he.l and her mothe r as well .
The ir r e lig i ous outl90k had ' OYE1'F lald " t hid r instincts- fo r
s ur v i val "so devastating ly ' tha t Ithe ' inoth e r had r ejeceed. .:
r eality, a nd t~e , da ug hte}ltcould ' see no b~auty p e~cept ·.'i n
the peace o,f de a t h..
~ an d Ilope Def e r red, . whi ch ~as been .d i s c uSsed
ea .r l ier; . are the most.. pessi;ni,~tic of Da vies I . plays " for ' in
them the ch aracte r s ,who r'epz'eaenced - the cp pca Lj.Lcn to the
sub tractive ' emp ha s i s 'of Pur itan-protesta l}t ism h ad be e n
. . . .
de feated by t he s t r eng th o f .convLc t' I c n o f those ',",:ho t r ul y
. be lieved the~ wer~ ., ~ ight . The · r e mai n.d.e.E._o f his p'l ays do ~o~ _
p~rmit 's uc h a co~~iete vf~tory....-in f ac t , the ir ' emphas'is lie s
,. , ' ~ . .
ei.ther on thos~ characters who re f used , to . be ' o ve r l a i d ' any
lqriger o r with the r e velatio n o f t he inner poverty a n.d
blind,ness of t ho s e who, ~ i ke Ethe l ; have been 'over i a i d ' •
I~ these la ~te; plays , t he ' mo~al victory , if such a descr ip-
tion is .pe r mis s ible , i s i nev itabl y "!- victory o ve r- social
. bigo't ry re li~lting f r om pur i t:n-pr otestan t ism in : i ~ f1 va ri~.
mani festations. As' the forc e s .o f Than~tos prevailed in
Hope Defe r r ed an d Overlaid, they co:nHnu~ ~o prev~ i t" i n the
• 4 6Freu~', "The r.cae of Reality i n Neu ro s iS a nd
ps ychO s is, " 'SE XIX l I8 3- 8~.
' .
r ema inder of t he plays of. -tlie" 19 40 's , bu t the i r vic.tory
is' becondng an ~neas;..cn e -e--a a ' Da v i e s increa s i ngly dep'ic ts
~ new ,d\te.:QlI.i.n~ tiOn to ' r ea asert; ,t he values" ~ f " t he h umani s t .
In t nt! earlY 'L9 4 0 ' s ~ \~amuel Mar c h ba nks h a d been a lo~e
v9 i ce cry i ng .o u t agai nst t he, 'f o i,lie s and folbles"o f"a
.. soc: ~ety blinde d by "the tyranny o f o!,qanized vrreue'' (!!.!?. '
'p . 76) '. By V1~ la~~ 1:940 I s .~he Was ,.no . lo -p,9~r .a lone , .· . In' the
", . , " . - . ' /'"
pl ays of the late 1940.' 8 and eve n the Marchban!ts , columns
them8elves~ which had bec ome "Th e 'MarChbanks"corr~-spondence ·
in 1949, 47 charact~r s who' like Samuel Ma~C"~ankS " e"f~S~d
. or r e ject ed .the i~bilizin9 effects of thi s s e l f.--;-i ghteouB
~ora~ ~~periority be~an to appear mo~e fr~quently and t o
figh t back-a- ev e n if t hei r v i ctories we r e smal l ones .
·'
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47 0 n Sept e mber 3 , 1949 , thEi Samuel Marchb~nks. co l umns
appeared headed . "The Marchbanks Cor r espondence " and co n-
tintied in t his ' f ormat until the end of ' 1950 . Most of the
correspondence i n t he s e columns .wa a publ ished by Davi es i n
1967 as the ec e eeepcneeeee in Samu el Marchbanks' Alm ana c k .
The l e t t e r s cover .a wide variety 'o f ,t o p I c s. and th e corre- , ~
spondents , are lr ep r es e ntative of a wide ra nge o f society .
',,'.
CHAPTER THREE
't HE POOR IN Sa.IRITl
/ -
The remainder o ~ nevtee ' pl a y s wri_tten between 1948 and
1950 depicted a 's ocie t y in which t h e ma j ori t y h ad been
' ove r l ' ,' d ' by • .reli. '~~s OUtlOO~ Wh',Ch " s ti1~ Iclun.I , to
i~, ' s ombr e _ ~~r ~tan pa $t . I~n.d] , : ' . ' SUbcon~ci\U$ lY b~~~ev LedI.• .
,t ha ve r y t h i;ng ga y, ~ ively , . c ol our f ul o.r . enj oyabfe is som~- ,
how s inf . ~ ~" In ' ~p'e ~e_fer~ed an~ over l~:id D~Vies .7"'i~ted
some: aspects of religion a t::: promu-1 ga ti~9 reeree s tve .r c r c e s
on the lives of individual s • . Although Pop ' i n~ had
stridenti.Y ref us ed t o acc ept s~cietY' s notion o f God , ,he' had ·
not ~efll1Y , Offered .an a:.:~::'ble a lternat ive " The d~ fe'4't of
PoP. an d Fr~)Otenac and Chimene c:id not sig,nify t ha t O~v ies
co ndemned relig ion- -'such an impr~ss ion' wO':l ld :be e rr;'neous , in
the ,e xt r eme.• He d id. , however , criticize .t ha t modern , r e:1i-.
giO U8 outlook wJ:lich .had . been overlaid bY"lt::s o~"1n institu- \. r
t i ona 1 distor tions, and whic;h in turn h~d over l aid t he
, .
Canadian spirit. .AS us~al, samuel Mar c hbanks had pert inent
COlnnlents o n thi s problem:
~
l oav i e s , The Table Talk of samuel Aarchbanks ,. p , 17; .
2pierre Burton, The Comf or t a b l e · Pew. A Crit'lca l Look
at Christianity a nd t hQ Re lIgIous EstablIshment I n the New
~ (Toron t o : McClelland an? Stewart , 19 6 5) , p , 106 .
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Eve r ybod y I meet the se days seems to '·:
be Buffering f r om one or more of -the
Four Doldrums which are guaranteed by
ou r Canadi an Way of Life-':'Ooldrum from
Want . Dbldrum from Fear , Dold rum f rom
Relig ion, and Doldrum of, Speech. • • •
My duj. Lnene is .s c com plete and a 11 -
embr acing that i t · canst! t ut es a ' new ' •
kind' of mystical exper Le n ce -e-ebe mergi ng
o f the Null with t he Vo i d . -Sha ll I found
a new r e ligi o n? A Cult of "Bl a a? Sb .
muc h o f modern religion is imb ued wi th
a busy dullness tila t ' t h e- world might
verccme .A- nice , . passively dull faith,
specifically designed . far the poor in;< .SPir~~ . (~SM ~ , ~p '. 17~-76.) .
/ As an exercise i n 'pe r f e c tion i sm, Chris t ia.nity · cannot · and
.'1" . '
'- s hou l d not sl!-c~d-:-the sa crifices such a lop-sided per-
fect ionism demand are .e cc great .- - '
One of Davies' initial ·challenges was t o the re ligi,os ity
of the "untnauruc ted majority . . • • [who] neve r look be kow'"
-. -) "
the su rface . " The jeers and hyperbole of Samuel Ma rchba nk s
had e xposed t he s hal lowness of many of society I s - "cbe eee r e s -
to t he flow~ring of 't he hwoan spiri~,M4 but Ma r c hbank s , l i k e
. .
Pop , had functioned pr~madly as a foil to challenge the
mora l ce r tainties of his soc i e ty •
.
Whab. was needed now was a means of forcing peo ple to
.,.. ' .
look beyond t he surface- -to explore cbcae aspects of them-
se lves t hat-their dr ive to perfection had fo rced them t o
deny . ) I n Eros at Breakfast (19 48) , King Phoenix (194 8 ) , and
For.tU~~ My Foe (1948), .Davies employed hi~ knowledge !o~
I
./ JR. Davies, For t une My "Foe in Four Fa vour i t e - Pla ys
{ (TOrOn~o ; Clarke, i rwIn & Co., 1968 1, p , 1l9 ~ -
\, "Si mon Payn t or ; r ev . of The Diary of sa~ueI"Marchbanks ,
Cana dian Forum, 27 (1948), p . 284 •
';l
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psycho lOSY and his beli~f ' in the human ities a nd humanism to
, '
depic t. alternatives to t he p;e~rilin? OU~lOOk S of both the
i n di vid ual a nd his society. I n ' t he process . his ' depiction
Cif the re la,t ianship be t we e n a revised r elig I c ue out look anc\
Jt. the psychic h e alt h ' o f t h e: indlv:i d ua l emerged as · a r ealiiable
. alt~rnative . As most .reade_~s a re not 3S cogni za nt 'c'f Dav ies ;
p lays a s th~are \of his Marchba~ks" books and his nc ve La , .the
. ~ I .' •
p lay's of this peri6d wi ll be e xamined "i n' ~~me detail. .
Eros a t' 8r'~akf~~t was, Da~ie ~ ' exp'la inE!d i n ' th'e Prof'ace
, , ,
to Four Favo ur i t e ' P lays, " r oot ed in t he i de a that intellec t -
- . - ' :
ual, dis turbances can bring a bop t painfUl phy s i c a l conse-
. .
q uences, and that ,i s , af t e r "a ll , one of Sigmund Freud.'s most
bi;ic ·p r onoa nc emen t s . "S The\ intellec't~a l disturbanc~ of
t~iS - Pl'a~ h~d occ~ed·as a ~~Ul t of t he arousa l o f Mr.
P.S. ' s (p~yche and Soma) r epreseed sexual Hi atincta . ,The
.ba t tle 'g r Ound was i n the ·soul of t he individual , the arm~es.
t he forces, o f . the Rational In trl1.ige,nCe , (f\ris.tophontes) , and
the I rrationai Inst inct (Pa rmeno) . Mediating the battle wa s
Chreme s , the "perma nent head olf .. . • the d e por t me nt a l
hureau of Mr . P.;.,s sou l ' i nt4 :~ iCh yo u, a re now l ookin•
• . . called th~ So l a r Plexus . !"
As t he. p lay opened, Mr. P.S " . appeared to be a you ng man
whose soul 'or i"ner se lf had been emac i ated by the ' a sce t i c ism _.
. ' " (I, ' .
- 'S ' I I
Davies, Pr ef ., Four Fa vou r ite Pla ys . p , v ,
GR. Dav ies, Er os at Bre a k kas t. i n Four Fa·vourite Plays .
p , S . Subseq ue nt r eference s to this play wIl l , be a bbrev I -
a ted ~ and i nclude d in parentheses in the t ext . .. ~ - -
/
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a nd mor a li ty imp osed upon it by h i s Protestant Christ,lanity.
He had j ust me t a l o vely young girl . a n d had fa llen i n l o ve.
1Ii s sex ua l inst i nc t h~d been ae c uaed , -a nd wi th it , in the
_ t he ory of Freud ian psychology , t he whole crea tive aspec t of
his perso nality . Th iS' arou s a l appa rentl y -had d i s r u p t ed the
.li f e pla n ou tlined fo r Mr .. P.S . b y Ari~tophontes-ihis i n t e l ..
lig ence--a l ife plan which would ha ve ensured wor l d ly s uc ce s s
.' - . . ' i
wi th the mi p i mum of interna l dis turban ces . Mr . Ii'S , " had
unfil now' be e n a yo ung man .with " DO-d~Ubl=-.9 ~bout : religion,
no dou bts about poli t ics "... no tire s ome l ntell,ectual
\ cu riosi ty o f any eor e s, a thor oughly so lidyo-;'ng Can a dian
\ • • ', " (~, p , B) wh o s e ' ba s e r instincts ' had been restrained .
"'hen Hepa t i c a the live r, whi ch Fz:e ud .h ad equa ted with the
sea t of passion, 7 s~ng ~ na ught; song with s e xu a.l c o nnota-
\ t~on~ , Arist~phontes r eac ted s~rongly : "Stop it l Stop i t
at once . I t makes me sh iver to hear you. Arf you a ware
t ha t Mr. P.S. i s a member of a Con tinuing Pres byter ian
family.? " (~ , p. 19) . Acc o r di ng to 'Ar i s t ophon t es , i t was
his dut y ; ' as t he In t elligen ce o f a Ca nadian, t o "be a cu rb '
. . 0 .
on h is base r ins ti ncts" (~, p . 21) .
Al l t he physica l a nd emotional e lements in P. S . , the
Heart (P a rmeno ) and Li ve r (He~at ica), r e spectively, hi s
emot iona l ne e~of l ove and bea u ty, a nd his. physica l
se xual ity, alli,:,~ t he ms elve s wi th Chremes ( t he Solar Plexus)
. aga in8: t ,Ar is t oPhont : s ( the 'I nt e ll i ge nc e ) to a llow the
•
7Freud i "Gro up Psy c hology, " SE XV I Il I 14 1- 42.
./I
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student t o have his l ove affair . I n the course of the
play they convinced Aristophontes that, if he refused to
ailow Mr. P.S . ' s na t ur a l needs , both physica l and emotiona l ,
to ha ve some sway, the result could well be a form of .men tal
~ ".:. ~nc.apac.ity wh ich would" ov e r.whe l m the ration,,:~ intelligence.
Chremes explained t he effects .of r e pr e s s i o n of t hi s ' kind in
Freudian t erms :
\
<-t., .•
/'
Do you want us to destroy· you , Aristophontes?
Tha t often happens. you kno...., . when the
inte l ligence becomes too ove rbearing t o-
ward the ot:!ler depa r tmen ts . Somet i mes it
means disease. and some t imes madn ess , but
it always means destruction . (g; p , 22 )
In 'her 1 976 artic le , ~The comedy Company of the
Psyche , ~ Patricia Morley had suggested that
the fact tha t young Mr. P . S . is compo s ed
of fo ur departments. and the dramatl.zing
of t he differen t pa r ts ' of Mr . P .S . through
d if f ere nt actors suggests tha t t he p lay: is
an earlier form of the J ungian theories '
which ma tu red, i n General Confession . 8
Although sh e had detected a re lationship betwee n two of
thes e elemen ts and the J unqj..an a r chetypes of t he f~agus and
the Anima . the relationshi p a ppea r s rcrcea. . Freudian
p sychology, wh ich connects , phy s~ca l heeLtih-vend i n t e lle c tua l
well.....be ing with a balancing of t he opposing insti nc t s , would
ap p,ear more ap propria te i n . ~ he context of the pl ay .
Nor-eove r , the opinions a nd react ions of Aris top hon tes
were a c lose approximation to what Freud had said a bout the
demands society makes on t he i nd i v i du a l :,
8patricia Morley, "The Comedy Compan y o f t~e Psyche."
p.' 1 5. "'- .
:1. ,
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socie ty .• ' . has set up a high ideal of
mora lity-wmorality being r e s tr i c t i o n of
the i nstincts--and insists that all its '"'"
membe r s shal l fulfil that ideal without '
troubl ing itself with the possibility
i~~iv~~~.=i~~ce "" _We i g i1 heavily on the
Aristophontes' commen t that "A Canadian's Intel liqence is
not an i ns t r umen t of fun .. • ·it i s a curb upon his b~ser
i nstincts " (~, p , 21) we,uld make theIn~elli~eb.Ce {t he .
instrument of ace La I morality .
The p.uri~an revo lution not only brought about cbange s
in man 's view o~ himself. but it had a lso e ncc uz-aqe d a new
. . .
attitude toward s cienc e an d tech,nology . AS .. r e sult , t~e .
....pew ratio~aJ.i.5tic, efnpi dcist ph~losophy i n which USe p~r­
cep~io'n of God a s a transc endent personal God who sometimes
in t e'ivened in ' man ' s world had und ergone a p r ofound chang~ .
. The Ol~ .t r a ns ce nde nt God became asso c iated w,ith t he s upe r -
natural , su-p~rs t i tions and myths , whil e t he new Scie nce
, .
rapidly promoted a demy tholog ized , depersona lized God Wbf
was "::~e i1ov~r of the · Uni ve r s e. " l O
I~ iKi n g Phoenix (1948), ne vre e examined just: such
aspects.of .a c lash be t wee n oppos i ng belief sys t ems , not i n
terms of t h e Enlightenment and ni~eteenth c ent ur y Chri stian- . .
ity ,.. but throug~_ tihe depiction ofa 'bat~le of ·wi lls which
9Freud, "Re s i s t a nc e to PsychoanalyB'l"s ," SE XIX:!H9.
10 ' .- . ',
Par t s~:~ ~~:i~~~' R;~:o~i:~(tbn~;a;~~;:t~~~ii~i"7;:~e~~:l.~~:
deve lopmen t of this ra tional Christianity esp~cial1y in the
eight-een th and ninet eenth cent.u!"les .
.~' , , '
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tqgk place between cednc , the hi9~ priest of the fDru ,ldS . " ~~
and his ,s ove.r e i gn , King Cole, tha t ' "Merry Old Scipl" .o f
English nur~err-rhyme fame . As the' ,pl~y opened' , capn~ was \
d isq;untled beca~se hi~ attempts eo have King cede ' ni~ rderesf . )
~ad fai le~ ~ , C~dno want~t to dis);lo'&e of Ki~Cole b ep a : s e
' j
. pJ;"ogres~. ' Th e .d emi s e of C~le 'wo u l d , Ji~ ~adno 's v'lew,' h~ve '" ...,
bro~ht ~~~~;;:i~~ ' a~t~~~~;W~~do~~ :~~it~; .:, :,
of ~~ery sor t is the grosser manifesta -
tion of a new sp.tJ;it i n t he men of ," . .
Albion • • • • "!'he time is now r i pe fo r . .' - . _.
great c ha nqea in the l i ves a n d nearue of~ . ' .
i~~~Z~i~~eO:ai~;:, ~i~~~~;; f~~~Y~~~Oa~lY ~ . .. '. .~
domination of Nature to the domination . \
of Art. ifice . ll , . .....-~ r· . .
. If' everything ~'~~:,t~roceed'ed as" ~~dn.i Plan,n~~;~ture would '
have been di'sciPUn'e'd , ' tra i~~4 a.nd·iiiad~ -,to ' t.ror~ · for man.'::
,;- C~dno w?uld haye become t!h; ~;9h Pries~ pf a ~~w reii9~on . ' :
'ded i c a t ed to science and techno logy bu1!. based on illus'iQn/ ';, •
because the people wi ll be ~im~~a re of'
b what has happened . 'They wi l l . no t unde.r>.
stand i ts real il\lPor t . . They....,111 accept
it as religion r a t her than s c i enc e • . f o r
ordinary men that Is beae, Re Iig i on s c a n
be s wal lowed whole and Irredul ,ity can be
made a vir tue . ( ~', p ' , 117) (
, In this new. ,g l Or if i c a tiOn .of Bcienc.e be 70R!ing .th"e' \"' :.) .
' i llus i o n ' o f re l igion f or the ma s se s , Cac!Jt0's t ttitud!! ,t o "~ '
"
x.
llR. Davies , -Ki~g Phoenix , in Huntiij ..stuar t a nd Othe r
~qu:~~ ~~~:e~c~~o~o~~i~ ~~:yP~i~~ 'be !~~;e~i4~~: ' KP
and i nc orpora t ed -Ln parenthege s . ,~ t he tex t . -
. ...
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religi1"~bore a re markable resemblance to t'h e atti tude
~ ~:~knowledged ~Y sigmu,;d Fr e ud in The Future o f an Illusion:
We be lie ve t ha t it is possibl~ fo r
scientific work ,t o gain some "knowl e dge • •
about the reality_of the world , by mean~­
of wl:lich 'we can arrange our life . (SE,Xl'::I :551
. .
Cad?o' s disregard for the transc.endenta l ,na t ur e of
religion may be seen as symb o lic;' of those c hanges in , atti-
t ude t owAl?.d -r e ligi on which had t a ke n .p l a ce in t b,e eigh,teenth
an~ nineteenth ce itu;ries. Ha v ing lost a~y confidence in . a
t 'r a nsc en dental God. "Cadno appeared to . have become hi s own
cod; .o i , in Fr~~~iian terms , to nav e a G'od c omPl e x .:; 2 .
.~NOt only do the three main char a c t e r s in this....play. '
Cole, Cadno a nd Leo l in,'symbo li:te t hree differeqc,attit;udes
~o reliqi~l'l; bu t t hei r p: uona lities ~Ymbo.lize t hree inter~
pre~ations of the na t ur e of God. 'I s God like Cadno , the
mi3l{\ipu la tor of a clockw~rk uni ver se whicll he created? Or
., i s he ' l "ike LeoHn, t he embodiment of selfless love which --
puts ~~o re ga rd on humen love? Or . is he like Cole , the
This PI~Y I comic.in action , d~a:aly serious i n t heme ,
be nevolent f athe r who ca res for his people , but in his tre-
mendous be nevo lence towa rd t hem l e ave s ' t hem ove r ly dep end ent
. - ,
f.~. " upon him fo.r s csecn aacez Or is God, l i ke Goqmagog , dead?
. "' : ~~s._~een d ism1ssed by a t l e a st one oritic as ,
--,
. ,7' : Muc h l ess' satisfy i ng ~han' At My He art ' s
- Core. The. s tory involves plots an d
" 12se"e O";"Vie s' interpretation of t his 'G od' co mplex in
hiB a na l ys is of the Duke ' 'i n Measure f or Measure , p ub.Ushed
i n Twic e },lav e ,t he Trumpe ts Sou nde d , pp . 68-18 .
\ .
counterplot s d t the court Of Old King
Co l e in a ncient A!p ion l it cu lminates
i n hiS"-'Bacrificial deat,h and s piritual
vic tor y . The signi fi ca nce o f a ll this
is un f o r tuna t e l y ve r y slightly "a nd
. ha zily develop ed . a nd the occa s i o na l
:~~:n~= . ~~ra~~~;~~3c onv ersation cannot
...
10'
This ....rj. te~ 'Can o ni y as sume ,t ha t Mr . 'rcve i t , who p re-
fer r ed to co nS.i dc r Mr. Dav i es a s '"'fu nny " , ~as no g r as p of
the d i mens i on o f tru mour which ~is a way -c r l Qokinq at life
which poss es s es a man a nd which ba s a da rk side a s well a s
1~ght .~14 .Ma n y ye ar's later, in . " Thun de r Withou}' R"ain , "
Davies c r i tic i7f"ed the atti tude which blind ~ritics to t he
religious element ' in the wor ks o ~ a c omic wr iter. li e
p ointed out t ha t l
. I
Ser i ous o r trag ic no ve-l is t s are
often e xpect e d to wr i ee under the
influenc e o f -some sort of religion ,
whereas comic nove l i s t s are not
t hought to ha v e any s uc h r equ i r e me nt .
SUCh an a t t i t ude s pri ng s from the
. o l d fall a cious i dea that j oy a nd
mer r i men t a re not re ligious feeling s ,
whereas a miserable f ate or a tragic
r' li f e must carry with it some para-
~~e~~:I~~d~:lShe displeasu r c
At King Cole' s Cou rt were Cad no , the Archdruid who
wanted pr ogres S"; and, block!ing his .r i se to even s r cate r .
power , King · Cole, whose mi r t h and acceptance o f all ae pcc es
I
z3~incent Tove ll , rev . Ki ng Pho enix , p , 275 .
14 ,,: navree, A Voi ce from ' the Attic . New Canadian
Library No. 83 ( 1960, rpt . Toronto : Mcclelland & Stewart,
1972), p . 202 . ·
\. 1~avie'8, "Thunde r W,t.thou t Rain , " p , 256.
\
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of life made him r e presentative o f t h e grea tness and t i me-
! lesaness of the .huma n spiri t, hi s da ug ht e r Helen, who was
his f eminine counte r part, an d .Leolin , his futl,lre s on- in-law
whos e i deas af re lig i on a nd li f e were c omple te l y alt r uis ti c .
"He is a man of the greatest good will ; he loves all ma n -
k ind " (~, p , 125) , but in the proc'ess Leolin had forgotten
to l ove himself I he wa s unwil ling t o na r .row down his unusua l
benevo lence to p r 'Ot ec t himself o r lov,e his princess ,
Cadn o worshiped Science a nd the power over nature
Sc i enc e would bring . He was prepared to use the hone_st
faith o f the pec p je to satisfr his de s i r e for po we r . With
his fea r l ess scientific rationalis m, he had ki lle d the aid.
God, GOqJl'lagog , who was the D.rui dic equ i.va Lene o f Christian-
ity's devil, jus t ''''8 surely as Locke 's sc ientif i c ratio~al- '
i sm o f Chri stian~ty had ba nished SataI! from t he he e r ts a nd
mind s o f Christians .
Leolin, like the Pur i t a n moralists , was c ha rac ter i zed
by ,a combination of idealism a.nd se l f - d isc i pline whi c h pro-
duced a nobl e and self-sacrificing religious credulity th~t
was easy prey f~r .Ehe worldly rational :l.sm of Cadno .
But c·~ wa,.s neither easy to f ool nor t~ manipulate .
Cole was a se r i ous threat 't o Cadno b~c ause o f his sp ir i t :
A man ·o f qrea t spirit, complete il'
himself as you have be en, ' i s a we ll
at which l e s s e r ,peop l e fill their
buckets . He makes cbanqe- app ear to
be needless . ' .' , You m·ake Cadno's
aspirations seem trifling, and that i s
not to be tolerated . lie is a man of
ac tion, and you are a man of r epo s e
' (~, p , 1 6 6 )
'0'
Cole ' s Go d demanded sac ri fice, she e p, " t.he p i c k of the
flock" (~, p , 178 ) e ach year , but Cole ' s re F gion wa s ro bust
a nd full o f li fe . Th e sacrif i c e s came from men, bu t we re
no t sel. f -sacr i fices . In addition, Cole 's religio n inv olved
liv i ng mirthfully :
Mi ne has alway s been the l a ughter o f
the he ar t. It is more often silent than
aloud , it may not b r i ng a SJ;I\i1e , - i t i s
8, g lory in the breast, ' a divine drunk ed-
ness, an o 'ertop pinq o f the gravity of
tight-lipped men . ( ~. p , 168)
Lea H n had not incorporat~d th is mundane :].oy and mir th
i nto · h is conce pt of ,r~li9ron . Fo r hi m, r eligion was a ' mysti~
cal ex perience .' which r equi r ed t he s uspension of hi s ra tion-
> a li t y in matters o f f ai th, and 'f or whi ch he' would willing;ly
ha ve s ac r i ficed ev erything which would ha ve made his l ife
meaning f ul and cce pteee . Leolin ' s concept o f religio~
invo l ved the q ue nt; for perfection . the .fulfillment, of whi c h
ne c e s s itated ; both renuncia t ion and sac rif i ce I
:t be t i ev e an t he mys t e r 1.es , and I ha ve
pr omi sed to withhold nothing from ther:l.
I t d oes not matter. whether Cadno has
dema nd ed my life . As a priest or a
mur d e r er ~ I am pledged to the f ai th he
profess e s . not to Cadno a s a man . . • .
~o~~u~ ah~~~c: nd if'I i ~o~;:~sw~ ~u~~n~~~e
d emand s, . I c an ne v er ex pe ct untarnished
honour in anyone e Iae , (KP, pp . 172- 73)
. -
In co nt r ast t o Cole and Laol i n , to each ,of whom religion
wa s s piri tually ver~ i mportant , .WA S Cadno, the man. who . was
rapjdly. becoming - his own God. Cadno wished to use religion
ae an illusion with whic h t o mp u l d a new civilization , and
to increase hie own , ~owe r . Persona lly , he recognized no qod
" .
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greater than could be discovered through science, although
he was prepa red to n:aineain the, rituals . Cadno's religion
thus would have demanded renunciation and sacrifice for what
ess8?tially would have been empty dogma and ritual. Through
his rationa-lism. ~adno had a Lr 'eady "Eij.lc c e e d ed in reducing
Gogmagog, _the mythical evil ~iarft., to an ~gno;ant Supersti-
tion: "Th e mighty realities at y!'!sterday e re the Ignorant
. Superstitions .ot: today" (g, p .148).
The concept of God would be the next to . lose its bene- -
. . \ . '.
ficlal qua lity were Cadno ~ 5 . r a tiona lis t .outlook to prevail,
. ~ " -'
fo,r as Davies, said, "We have a ll ~een what beppene to God
. ' .
when you try to pretend there is no Devil; God develops'
-,
rrheumatoid arthritis and senile dementia and rumours of- his
. death are ' h~a rd everywhere • . ' . . ..16 .
Much of the difficulty in deciphering. the meanin-g 0\
this play...al so ' v a n i-she s with a ' knowledge of Freud' 5 two
. books on rel~gion, The Future of an Illusion ' and Civilization
and its Discontents . Fr:eud's analysis of the variety of
,I:-} - wa y a "i) which rel{giOn had provided mea~ing . in the ..1-i ';e5 of
men was incot'Pora~ed as part of the background to the play .
/
lIowever , Freud 'J' conclusions about the i llusory nature of
religion W'ere /,hO~ acceptable to Davies. Had ebeybeen,
Cadno's PIi.i1¢soP~Y would have embodied the reaUty j Co le 's ,
,t h e i llusion . I n King Phoenix . Da~'ies denied the validity
of Freud 's theory of religion aymbOlically in the defeat of .
16oa v i e s , "Phantasma~~ria and Dream Gro ,tto," p , 208 .
("
Cadno 's acheme to g a i n po wer as wal l as in i?ep ict ing his
poo r state of hea l th. Dav ies, in t h i s 'i ns tance , u sed
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Fr e ud ' s estab,1ished theo ry of t he relat~onship be t ....een th~
p hysical and menta l s tate of t he i nd iv idua l t o .indicate t hat
Ca d no ha d overemphasized his rationa l .ity to - the de triment
of his ph y e Lce I needs , "Deny the be l ly ar;td starve the
h ear t , 'and a 9:eat 'so r e will devour you · (~ . p., 182). I n
c~ntrast, . he offered, th~oug.h 'Cole , a concept of .religion a s
more~ necessary to. _the joyous ~spiri ~ of'man than to t .he
ma i nt e nan c e .of a socia l code. Cole . who be'Lfe ved in ~he
" O lJ ' ~upers t i t ions l , ~ had : none of c ad r.o' S problems ; "Cole's
b~llY a nd ~ea r t "a r e in mighty t rim" (~ '. p , 182"'• . Why , then
dld Cole sac r ifice himself?
Co l e died be cause all t ha t had sustained him had d i e d .
Davies had pointed ou t in an ear~Y ' book review that Chris-
tians desiring to gain a. deepened a wareness o f the r e al ity
of God " c annot go back to a k i nd of warmed-over medieva l
C~riStianity .,,17 I n his a goniz i ng expe r-Ience in t t e oak
grove (whfch c c mpe r e a to Chr i s t 's ag o ny in t he ,Ga r f e n ) , Co l e .
had r eal.(zed that th~ o ld r e l i g i o n, in which GogmJgog had .
pe rso n1.f 1.ed a ll t ha t wa s eV1.1 , wa s dead and could not be
r e v t ve d , Th 1.s ha d forced him to a c ri s is of fa i h , t he
s ou l t hat he is mo rtal , he is a l ready dead " (KP p , 16 5) .
- 1 - '
l7oavies , "Salva tion is Not Free, " p , 20a
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However, Cole's soul searching had led him to the
reali:zation t ha t the dea th of the body ~ n~t the death of
the spirit, and that Cadno 's victory would mean vict~ry over
,
the spirit . Re explained this in term!f. of busyness: . "The r e
is ,no reform save -·that which each man",makes in his own
heart--~l1 ' else is mere busyness" (KP, p , 186) . Cadno's
. - ,
victory would 'have ~nvolv~d the sacrifice .o f L.,eolin to.'" .
meaninqles~ gods .. After Leo lin had f~mned a, l ove re.1ation-
sh ip with Helena, his mystic spirituality had been billaneed
. . l
by the awake ,ning of ,his sexua l or, er?t~c instincts . His
'd~a th would have, robbed the cOlMlunity of the possibility of
religious e e form .f r om withio;'and Cole would , ha ve become more
and more the servant of .~ g04 who was incapable of fu lfilling
, the spirit.ua~ ~~~'ct:ions h~~ h~A performed .
Therefore , Co l e determined to give the new re l ig ion
embodied ,in the r-avd aed out1ook of ' the newly humand aed
'Leo H n an opportunity to provide rea l spiritual sustenance
for his people . To this e nd ,. ' LeoHn must iive'. Therefore,
~ole substituted himself for LeoHn a<nd sacrificed himself
' not t o preserve the old ways but to give birth to the new .
co re t e death was indeed a spiritual victory .cver cedno , ,The,
phoenix which rose from the '~lames' of the s,acr~fice was
r a lig,i o n reborn, -bue symbol,ical ly, it was not Leo lin but
lIeleqa, Cole's dll:i..lghter, who appeared in Cole's guise before
t he people. The r e bo r n r el i g i o n would retain t he ' l e ga c y of
Cole 's greatness of spirit, but it would also include
Helena, the Eros principle, symbo lizing those aspec,ts of
'08
t he h um.Tfi being wh i c h Ca dn o' s ·a nd Leol i n's rel igio n s wo uld
ha ve den ied .
In Fortun e My Fo e , also wr i t t en 1n 1 94 8, Dav ies h~d
cont i nued t: h is p hase ~f his e xamination of t he p rob l em of
r el i g i on i n s o c i e t y . I n bo t h Ki ng p~oen ix a 'nd F,ortune My
~. he h ad rejected the necessity of accept i n'} e ither the
' modern' r eli'l ...iou 9 out look q r t he ' a n c ien t ' on e . lie of f e red
.~.
inste a d the possibilities of ' a new relig ious o ut look wh i ch
wo~ldencompa s s wi. t h i n it t hose r e al i t i e s o f t he huma n spi rit
that "t h e harsh Pu r i t a n discipline h ad denied , "and which - t h e
e ar1.ler r elig.i on ha d .projected on such c rea tionF" the
De vil or Gogmagog . The situa tion Co.Le h od ov r e ome by h i s
sacrif i ce wits ' on e described v e y succinct l by J un'l :
I f our cr J"t ica l r; t s u s t ha t in
-c e r t a i n respec.ts we are irra t i on al a nd _
infan ti le , o r t.ha t a l l o u r r eligiou s bel i e f s
a r e i l l usions , what a r e we to d o with ' ou r
irratiooa l ity? Wh a t.. are we to put i n p lace
of our exp loded illusions? Our na i v e c h i l d -
ishn e ss has wi t hi n i t eome o f t he,. seeds 'o f
c:r:.eat ivity , and il l usion is a n a t ura l com-
pone nt of life, . and n e i ther o f t hem c an ever
be s u ppre s s ed or replace d by t ile rationalities
a nd practicaliti e s o f c onven t ion . 1 8
Unl ike Ki ng Phoenix , Fortune MY,"Foe wa~ s et i n mod .i'rn ·
Ca nada, a n d the conflict wa s a mod ern con f l ic t be twee n ' t h e
socia l l y a n d moral l y a c c e'p tabl e and t he socia l ly and morall y
. . t
r ep r ehensi b l e . Like Hope Defer red {19 48j, t h i s p~ay wa s
c on c erned with t he , s ta te o f drama a nd t h e a r t s i n Cana d a ,
18 C • G• J un g , " r n Me mor y of S igmu nd Freud," Th e S p i r it in
Man , Ar t 31n d Literature~ Th e Collec ted Work s of C.G . Jung , ed.
, S1.L", He r b e r t Re a d , MIchael Fordham a nd Ge r hard Adler . Trans.
R.F . C . Hull (London l R~tledge and Kegan Pa u l , 19!i6) . Vo l.
15169 14 7 . s ubsequent references wi l l us e ..the name of the
individual work followed b y CWlvo lume nurnber lpllragraph
number lpage numbe-r ·~
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in f act, Hop e De f e rred provi d es t he hi s torical aetiology
o f t he attI tudes presented in Fortun e My Foe . Moreover ,
b~ th p l a ys werE!l i nked t h rough the depiction of thi s con-
flict t o ee vre s ' desc riptions o f the puri!4n a tti tude to .
the theatre s i n Sh a ke s p eare' s Boy Ac t or s , and t he, c ha nq es
i n audience r ea'ction to drama subs e quen t to their a s cens i o n
to po s it i ons o f P9~er a fte r the Restor atio~",,"''--'''\
M~'nseigneUr de , s a,fnt-Va~li~r . in the h~ etor.lCal p lay
Hope Deferred " h a d .~bod ied t h 'is chan9~d attit .ud e a nd
cha ng ed a esthe tic va l u e:
What you wou l d doubtl e ss cal l art i s
c hie f l y f r ivoli ty , lic en c e a nd a sking
d angerou s q u estion s . Th e i nnocent .
~~:i;~v:~t ~e~;o~~~:t~~c~~~a~::~_:rk
• • • those pur s uits are. .innoc~nt
~~o~~~~p:~~: ~~ee:~::,:~~~d~~~tU:i~r~~
or salac iousnes s in bead s and quill s .
(!:!Q. p , 73)
The r e sult of his atti t ud e had been -tihe d e a th o f theatre i n
New Fr~:nce, a nd l the establishme nt o f a coun t r y i n which " a.r t
_ c a n 9 1? to the devil"~" (!!Q. ~ . 76 ) . Fronte nac , wbP had tried
t o establish a ~I;!:.aningful theatre , sadl y commente d t;hat ,
Th e se go od men exert a d readful pressure.
Chim~ne: the y a r e so s ure t he y a re r i gh t
t ha t the y b e nd u s .e o the i r wil"l whe n o ur
he a t:,ts a nd minds tell us t hey are wr o ng . r
There i a. no tyra nny" like the tyranny ot'" "~
o rga ni ze d virtu e. (!!.Q., p - 76) .
In th'e Canada of approxlmat! ly 2 50 "y e a r s la"ter, the
results o~ the 'tyranny of o r g ani zed v irtue' were i mmediately
apparent . Like Pop i n Ove r l a i d and Frontena c an~ Chim~ne i n
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Hope Deferred , the main chara~ter$ of Fortune My Foe were
individuals to whom t.h.~~ts--theatre . music li t e r a tur e--
had Qua llti"e; which ~hey valued as necessary for t hei r
spiri t ual wel l -being. They were , as a result, odditie,s who
had ~.ot been ' overla i d' by the goodness of the mora l
maj ori ty. They were also men wh~ were ' mi s f its' i n Canadian
society because of t hi s .
, I I
.The main char~cters in, "" Plar ' Chil~y, Rowlands and
Nicholas, ha d d iscover ed In :the i r midst a true a rtist . the
'I •immigran~ Szabo, WhO-' 1befcr-e he came ~ to :Canada, had been
renowned a's a marionette master and who had ded icated his
l i f e to the pursuit · o f excellence a s an ar tist. In Canada
Szabo was a Displaced Person, not only because of his i llega l
immigration st;atus , but a lso because ~e was ~ n artist in a
society which is , incapabi; of understanding or ap preciating
_a r t . Hope Deferred had ended with "Esperance be our watch-
word " (~, p , 77) i in Fortune "lit rce, Szabo's..prcnouncemene
"Fo r me t he re is o n ly hope- -or despair . I must hope,, 19
became t he ra l lying cry for Nicholas, who had been a bout t o
l eave Canada, to stay and conti nue t he fig ht for f reedom o f
the ar ts in Canada--to counterattack the simplistic o ut look
_ which had c;:haracterized Canadians' since 169 3 .
Perhap s the "'illlngn~ss o f the s e men to be~ome involved
with S~abo . wa s rela ted t o the fact tha t they wcr.e to some
19 R. otl v i e s , Fortun e My Foe , i n Fo ur Favourite plays,
p , 104 . Subsequen t re ferences to this p lay wi ll be a bb re-
viated"~ e nd incorporated in pa ren theses i n t he text .
II I •
extent already a t odds with t he e~tablishrnent . simp ly by
being regulars a t Chi lly 's, t lllfwere violating the l oc a l
proscr iption ot" drinking establishments . I n t he process
of he l ping szabo they became emot~nally invol ved with him
I
on two levels . • .First, they undertook t o care about and
save a , sp ,i"cif!C·' individ ua l whose fo re ignnes's and poverty
would hav ; ma~~)lm suspect l?n so c iety, which is not t he
-eame as the ' o rganized 'good wor,ks ' of which the community
wou~d have a pproved . Secono,ly.., t hey active ly pa rticipa..ted
in th~ creation- of the l ittle ,marionette s tag, an d 'i n . l e ar n-
ing_ t~- 'animate t he ma,rionettes " . By t he time the evening 'of .
the performance had arrived , they were bo th pleased by their
, .;-- - . .
efforts a~d exci ted by the . possibil ities t ha t lay ahead .
T.l1ey ~ere all str~ck by the peculia r .qua : i t y o~ that feeling ,
wh ich first Chilly 'and then Nichola s d escribed a s "a r e,ligi o u s
fee ling " (~. p , 1 37). I t was Chi lly who at'tempted t o
ar ticulate t h i s : ""\
you know how r elig i on is, you 've al,fiys
suspected t ha t something existed, and
yo u 've wished an d prayed tha t ie did
e x i st , an d in your d reams you 've se~
li t t l,J! bits of it , bu t t o save your lif e
~~ui~~Ul~~j~ :~~c~~b: ~~d~~n:U~h:r~a~~
~~d ' :~~d~~Uh;:e~o~'r:;:';u~ls~~~~~~le,
i t . ( FMF ,~. 137)
What Chilly descr ibed was nQt--the re ligion of the masse It , or
se lf-diBcipli~e of the e lect , bu t the emotio.nll.1 .c ont ac t of
t he i nd ivid~a l wi th some~h in9 beyond the mundane reality .
" tHc holas , more c9g niza.nt t ha n Chilly of the ascetic!sm of
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modern Protestantism, reac t ed with an awareness. of what was
evoking the re;;ponse :
- . 0. ~~kn~~~~l ( ~~: i~~~~~gp~:~;fi~~:~eJ
bril li,~colour . warmth and g aiety--
qua La t ies ' men q nee sought i n the
churches and seek i n v a i n now . Even
our theatres are too sear-ccnectcue
for gilt and crimson, yet many of us
crave these t hings de e p in oUr
hearts. (FMF, p , 137)
In King Phoenix, ,Ki n g cole had real1z'ed tha~ Cadno 's c o l d ,
_ _ s c i e nt i f i c rational~sm ha~ killed .t he magic ' a nd wonder of
the o.ld . religion; _ For tune My Foe, Nicholas and Ch illy had
' "d i s cov e r e d that" awe and wonder , qualiti~s found in-~trong
~m~tions of delight a nd fear, could generate religious
feeling.
For a short ;"hile in Chilly 's establishment, there had
.b~en a realization of t he relatedness of art and r~li(j i on .
However, in the l a r 9 .er society this c o n nec t i o n was denied .
The -Moral Elements" who had been' invited to view the per-
formance ~,-(it was hoped , to afterwards promo te c~~unity
a~ceptance o~~~~ ' s artistr~, were totally bl~n~ to ,this
,rela'tionshib'<,,~1ue ....descendents ?f . the 'Pur! tan Revolution, .
for them rthe c reative imagination was something they both
misunder~tood and reared . Their ' concept of art wa s not
unlike tha t of Saint-Vallier , who had substituted basketwork
and beadwork (!!Q., P:73) for the dramas of Frontenac . A.rt
e ither served the person as a f orm of busyness or 9f?r'V~
society as a means of educating public·.mora lity . Thus ,
w~i1e Mattie cou ld not envision' the m~rionettes, lwh i ch she
/
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called "puppets", as having anything of value to offer the
'adu ! t population. she thought t he y might "be practica l in
the schools , you see • • '. possibly to be of ' some use in
" t he socia~ inst ructional field" (Ff1F, p , 128) . Vanessa ,
r who s e 'religion ' was COlMlunism,20 displayed a similar atti-
tude to art. She valued Sza~o's -mar io~ette8 ,onl y as a way
of educati~g the ' pub l i c consciousness : ".'Fhe principal
th~ng ' i s to h~ ~omethi~q to ~ay-.don't you agree? ;>o~r .
. '
. ' .
message is wh~t'makes',yo~r p lay • ..Get your message f~r::,t
then clothe 'it in s~e lit~le..table,the' ·si,mPler t.he- better "
(~, p , 1.1!lJ . She agreed that the marionettes could arscee
adults, but with an overriding purpose- -as she tried to
co nvince Szabo t hat he had "a splendid ·op p or t up i t y to do
some work for t he enlightenment of the canadian people.
This is a POl 'it i.=.a11¥ backward country, you know" (!:!!. , p ,
120) •
Szabo and his friends were t hu s caught between t wo
re l igious out looks, neither of whi c h would accept his a~t
as autonomou~ . The-one-s ided ,views of T~pscott and Matt.ie
were representative of the views of Cana d ian Puritan-
pr·ot:.estantis~. They were ho~rifi~d at the Pl1 'Don Quixote'
becau~e i t did .and. said things of which t he,y d,sapproved:
Mattie was shocked because she ,had n,?c~paaity to unde r s t a nd
the i rony o f the play. "We can 't show a play to childre n
"20r r e ud compared CommunIsm to a r eligion i n Civilization
and fts Disconten t.s (p . 113 ) , J ung 'made extensive c omparIsons
betwe en the two Jo n The Uncon sc i ous Self and e lsewhere i n .
hi s wri tings .
. .... " .
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whi c h has a maladj~sted perilon as'the c hi ef c ha r acter" (F.MF ~
p • I SO) and Tapscott was ala rmed t ha t some of ' San c ho's
remarks 'we re "agains t the high idea l o~ motheI.:hood" . (~!:.. .
• p - 14 7 ). 'rneee -modern Purita ns would stage Don OuUolt.e o'rtly
..",. - ..
if it wer-e "cha nq ed a lo.t and cleaned up ~ la ' o r ~s f a :, as
I' m c once r ned it wi ll ne ver q~t in a ' pub lic l i br a r y· (FMF,
p , 15 2) " Bo th , views of art are represe~tative of ehe / .•
destruc:t i ve capacit ies o.f wha t navree had ca l led ' do..gcode~s '.
I n h is ' r e vi ew o f. t he play ; ~ohn D~ War said "the_p l .ay's
main t heme c o nc e r n s the loss o f t alented yo u ng "ar tists t o
the Uni t ed' States. ,, 21 Th~ s is a n e lement of t he play t o be
sure, but the h~art - o f the play lies in i ts e xam inat~on <¥ ..
the va lue systems whic h gove rn t he lives o f t he mllo~l'sa-r:"
~ .
r
ac t er s . Canada was, l o s i ng ta lented yo ung a rt ist s ,no tyn ly
beca use o~the a rtti-aes t hetici sm of the cou n'try , but;.. .l isa
beca use t , a~tists themse lves 'had a n impe rfect c once p t i on
of t he de nds and pe rcept ions of a rt . The y, too; viewed
. . .
their t alent as a r t ists ' a s - pr i ma r ily c.ommodi~s "to be sold
of For t une My Foe , Canadian Fo r um,21J ohn De Ha r ,
29 (19 49) , p , 214 .
, i n the marke Y'!,ace , a nd t he Unite t!..: State s was the . 1?e t t e r
mark e t . Tj,e ~' new concepts of -t he spirit o f man a nd t,he
' . ~
aut onomy of art whic h were revea l ed t hrough Chi lly' and
Szabo e ffected ch a nges in t he- 'dUtlQoks of Ni ch olas and
../ ,, '
Rowl .ands . "Chi l ly , whom Nicholas ca ll.ed "a . gift ed natu~al
t heolog ian" -( FMF, p , 1 23 ) , had a hconc ep't 'of th~ h uman soul
--,-- - - - JI. " .
I
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Wh~Ch was ve ry diffe'rent, f r om ~hat he Call~Y Externa l
man" : . -r-, ,.../ -'
You've 'Seen-~~ose Chine~;:-~oxes, .-that
fit- inside one another.. .. The soul
i s like that , made by the Supreme China-
ma n of ccea t r onv-boxe s that diminish
until, in the l a s t box of all is the
tiny seed that makes me a living thing .
Open ' t he boxes and lay 'em aside until
personality has go ne , and even t he
d isguise thttt makes me a man instead of
a woman-L s gone , and t her e wU~ stil l be
a hund r ed boxes t o open . (FMF, p , 123 )
Chil ly 's rejection of the visible personality of , a man as
t he 1e"a's t ' important a spe c t o f his be ing may be s eEm as
- -. \
indicat ive of a ' movemen t on the pa rt of Dav i e s - to~ard the
J ung i an concept of t he c ompl e xity o f t he humari psyc he ,
palticularlY the Jungia n co ncept o f th~ ··..Persona" i n r~1a­
tion to t he unconscious.• 22 Szabo, the art ist , did not
'"
articulate his perceptions of t his c'omplex i ty of t he human
. . i
spirit in t e rms of actua l pe op le, !Jut i n terms of h i s
experience and train i ng as an ,a rtist. as he ob jected strenu-
ous l y to the oversimpliffe~. : i dell o f a r t which had been
thr us t upon hi m by Ta psc ot t a~d Mattie , not t o mention
Vanessa . None,i t appea r ed , ha d any concept of t h e recrea tive
ability of art , and mi stoo k its function for tha t of BUSY- .
22C•G• J ung , "The Persona 'a s a ~egment of t he Collec-
~~v; . ~:~~~;.; ~5 ~,~ ~h/~:~~~n~~ ~::ll~;c~;m: s;h~~;oH' o~{y
a mas k fo r t he c o llec tivo -ps ych e, a mas k tha t f e i gns .,
i ndividu a li ty a nd tries to make o thers. and oneself believe
t hat on e ,is an i nd i Vi dual , whe reas- one is simply play i ng
a pa t t in which the co llect i ve ps yche spea ks " (CW 7.245 1155).
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But\ (s aid Szabo] I have ha d longer
experience of puppe't s , I have my own ,
and my father's and my gra nd fa ther 's,
back to the time of Shakespeare . I did
not l e a r n what I know i n six we e ks from
some ignoramus . -tJpup pet is a l ittle
join ted figure, and I.am a puppet master.
~~:?90~U~h~h: i ~~~P~~m~em:~d-. :n~~ 1~~
a p a rt of my own soul. • • • And when I
know him and make him walk and move nt e
'a r ms and da nce I co ncentrate so hard on
him t ha t he is mor e tru ly a live than I
am myself . He' i s ,myse lf. (FMF, p , 131)
Szabo had artlcu la ted Davies I view of t h e integ ri>ty of the
artisW whLch is "not unque_s~ioning oberUence t o an ex ternal
line of belief or- co nduct I it is , r athe r , su bmissive a t t en-
t ion 'to the voice of hi s o wn t alent . ..23 The marionet tes of "
Szabo which were more a liv;e t han himself .when .he wa s, .
animating" t hem;as he pl~ced his who le pe rsonnlity a t t heir
disposal, ~ay be considered' en ob lique ' represe,n~ation of the
J u ng i a n concepts of t he Archetypes o f the Collective UnCQn-
sc.i~us as Jung' c onc e i v e d of trhern , SZ~bo ha d in his limited
way been ed~catin~ Rowl"an ds and Nicholas , Chi lly and We ir
. .
to a new understandip9 of t he ne t.u .re of the creative process:
ThiS~ 1$ t he secre t o f g reat a rt, an d its
effec.t .upo n us . Th e c reative process ,
soJar 'a s we are ab le to fo llow- i t a t
a l l , c onsis ts in the u nc on s c ious ' ac t iva tion
of a n archet yp a l image and 1n e laborating
a nd shaping this .i ma ge into the finished
wor k. By g i vi ng it s ha pe the 'a r ti s t t ra ns -
. lates it in to t he language of the prescnt,
23navies, . "Sinc eri t y a nd , Canadians," in T~O" tlell
Tempered Cr H. ic , p , 19 5.
\ .
"
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and so make s' it po s s i b le fo r us t o
f ind o ur wa y back t o the deepest
s pring8 of 11£e . 24 ·
The b uilding" o f t he l itt l e marionette thea t re a nd
1~arn i n9 t o a n i mat e the marione t te s had i mmers ed t he me n i n
. ~
j ust s uc h a c r ea t i v e ex per i e nc e . Rowlands ' r eil c t io!' o.t
. ue.eee r age as he sc reamed "A nathema I Anath"ema l l AnathemaII I "
(~. p , 1521. and h is des tr~~ion of t~e little theatre
ra ther than see i t d ishono ur ed by being forced t o compromise
with t he r estrictions of Mattie and Tapscott : were i ndica - '.
tive of t he prof"undl ty of the exper i e nc e he had undergone .
In f ac t . Rowland s h i ms elf s a id that -be h~d no t ac ted i rra -
tionally , but "I wa s a judge. I judged -t h e m and I found them
wanting: I dro ve t hem forth beca us e they were u nwort hy . a nd
I de stroy e d the temple because 1 co u ld no t bea r t o s ee i t
pr o f a ned- (FMF", p , 15] ).
A few ye a rs l ater, Wi~h r eeeee nce ~o the t hea t r e at
Stratford, Davies poin ted ou t t ha t a thea t re is ·~n the o ld
s ense, •a p l a c: f or viewing' and a j l a ce whe re th ings
happen . 'tE is a reminde~ also t ha t t he first thea tres wer e ,
t emples . ~ . , •• 25 By de stroying the" theatre, Rowl an d s ~ad
broken the reign o f pO,wer of the ' do-goo de r s ' as su re ly as
Co l e had defeated Ca dno in Ki ng p~oe n 1x. unlike!!£.e!
~.which e~ded with t he defeat of art by the powe r o f
/
24C• G• Jung , ·"On the ,Re l a tion of Analytical Psychology
to Poetry , " CW 15: 1 30182 . . ,
25oavies ; Re nown at Stratford, p . 120 .
./
"
religion . Fortune 'My Foe ended wi th a determination on t he
part of Nicholas and Rowlands to fi9~t for t he auto nomy of
a r t in Canada . Possibly thi s figh t would al so mea n the
resurrection of religious f eel i ng as we ll .
The two plays writton in 1949, The vo ice of t he Peo ple
and At the Gates of the Righteous fol lowed t he grcven
Marchbankean formul a of hyperbo le , mockery ' and f arce t o •
expose no t onl y t he "simplicity borde ring on the idiotic"
(!!Q. p , 74), but a lso the .,social outlooks whi c h l a y behind
~ ,
it . ' Both plays depend for t heir meaning on the r e a li zat ion
that the people i n the m a'ra victims who see themse l ves as
vic t or s .
The irony in The ''-'Voi:ce of t h e People ' s t e ms f r om its
ti ere . The phrase ' t he voice of the peopl e is the voice of
God' was originally used by t he monk Alcuin i n hi s Le t t e r s
to Charlemagne 2 6 in the eigh t h century, The voice o f ',t he
people i n t hi s play is the . vo i c e of t he Morton fam ily as
heard by the ir e lect r ician . Sam. The occasion wa s t he anger
arqus ed in Shorty Morton by cf l e t t e r to the edito r o f the
loca l paper . The voice of the people as i llustJ;;ated by~ :~e
Morton family was the voice of ignorance . As Patricia
Mor ley s o succinct ly stated, "Sh or t y Mor ton'S' ig norance ~s
exceeded on.ly b y his s elf-confidence an d his refusa l to be
~ .
26J ohn Bartlett , Bar tlett ' s Fami l ia r Quo t ations , 14 Ed.
Rev . an d en la rg ed , ed , by E.M. Beck I Tor on t o ; Lit tle Bro ....n
, Co . , 19 6 B) . p , l 52b .
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co n fused by t:he f.acts." Davies po rtrayed the Mor tons as
in t elle c t uall y so vap Id that Mrs . Morton ac tually b e lie v e d
tha t her fundamentalist pa sf"0r was able to .aummcn the p o we r
of God dur ing h i s sermons . The truth , Sam revea led , was
that ther~ was a con~ealed rheostat in the pu lpit 'o f Pastor
Scarola , worked by hi m so that "when eaeecr aeaeue gets to
t he p i nnacle o f his exhortation , t hey (the spotlights that
shone on the pu lpit ) seem t o s h ine brighter than ever .n2~
The i mpove ri s hme nt ' o f. t he Mortons i ,n mos t mat ters appears
re lated to their extreme fundament~list r e lig i on . Aggie
be lieved that "God wrote, the Bible" <Yf.. -p , 40) . She ' was
!fIOst up s et by an acknow ledgement of h e r .o r he r daughter ' s
sexuality, "You're no t go i ng to ha ve one fa bust] ,a n ' that 's .
thatl" (~. p , 411 . They a lso displayed tota ~ aesthetic
and intellectual illite r a c y : "The trouble 'with mode rn educa-
tion is .i,t a i n' t pr a c t i c a l enough" (~. p , 46). Shor ty had
as we ll an irrationa l belief in t h e mc:ra l s uper iority ?f the
wo~ing man . Howe v e r , t he y d id not r~C6gn i z e any o f these
thing s ,a bo ut t he mselv e s-...they sincerel y belie ved tha t they
were the true movers of society and i n he r i t o r s of t h e
kingdom of heaven. If the vo ice of the people is the. voice
,
27MOr~ey . Robe r ts!)" Davies , p , 21.
28 '. • ~ .
R. Davies, The Vo i c e of t h e People i n Fou r Favour i te
~r~~i~~~d Yil a~~b~~~~~~~r~~:~r~~C~~et~e;~~ 9 p lay w1 11
, .
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o f God, then according to t h i s -p l a y., God . has noth ing of .
val ue to sa y .
I n At the Gates of the Righteous, Davies' attack on
so c ie t y was a s d e vastati ng a s i t h a d been in The Voice of
the peop le . In this pl<!oy, set in nineteenth century Canada ,
Finga_l, the son of ,a pz-esbyt.e r fan ministe r , appalled by the
hypo c r i s y o f the p ec p .te around him, had run away to f ind
ut cp.i.e wi t h ~n outlaw band whom he thought of as modern
Robin Hoods. He ha d ' l os t al l faith in 'h i s fathe r 's religion:
• "1 have exposed a ll that as hy pocrisy and supe r sti tion , a
heavy chain forged by ~r ie~ts to keep mankind upon its
knees, a sordid imposture to keep' the poor poor and the rich
ri.ch . ,,29 Although Fingal had r a j'e c t e d religion; he was as .
much a vi c t i m of the one-sided r oma ntic i s m of the penny
novels as the Mortons were o f sa secc aeamts ' .he e venLy rh eo -
stats. Whe n young Fingal 's idealis tic expectations o f pe r-
fe c t.Lcn in hi s socteevwere met in the da ily lives 'of the
most prominent member s of the community , he .decided that
r eliqion had no r;al mean in g bu t was no. mor e tha n "the l i c k-
spittl .e .servant of trade and the law , de n y i ng every instinct
t ha t Nature has g i ven to man" (AGR, p , 64) . Having l o st any <"
contact with the trans cendent, Fi nga l had articulated the
Freudian view of ' religion, · ~ spec i a llY as Freud ~ted it in"-
Moses and Monoetheism ; but Finga l's prescription for the
(.
29 R• Davies , At The Gates of the Ri9ht~ous i n Four
Favouri te Plays ; p , 6 0. Ai r su bsequen t re ference\il tothis
piay ",:lli be abbreviate~ ~ and i ncorporated i nt o t h e text .
/'
people WAS more Adlerian tf1.an Freudian :
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"There is cnLy one
qccd way of ,11£,e and that i~ powe r in Action" (~~ p , 71) .
Fingal 's cr itici-sm of religion w~s on ly one form of
sat ire i n this "most shavia~ of Dav i es ' plays . "3 0 The out -
law society to which Fingal ran to e scape soc,ia l hypocrisy
was ~tself based on the same ideal ist cant as the society
it prey ed upo n: "BOy, we may ha ve our l i t tle qua r rels with
ind ividuals . bu t 9~ciety is as soiJnd as a be ll,..'" (AGR, P. ·
122) " The members of the. ga ng had r etained their c h ildho o d
-r e lig i ous affi~iations including various codes of conven~
tiona l morality, _and 'a s a result were quite shocked at
' Fi nga l ' s wild ta lk . The aU,t-Iaws wer e :the souls ·of .c onv en -
tionality ; FIngal ' 5 romantic iU'usions were shattered .
Moreover , the respectable s o c iet y 'o f hi s home was hypocriti-
ca l , and t he reprehensible outlaw s ociet.y was no different..
Therein lay the i rony o f t he tit le of the plll Y which is a
quotation from Proverbs 14: 9 : 31
The evil bow down before the good, and
the wicked at the "gat e s of the righteous.
(AGR, p. 7l)
In th i s play. it was difficult f or Fi nga l t o determine who '
were the r i ght eo us .
The fina l i r ony of t he play occur red when the outlaws
r eal:i:zed that t h ey could integrate into society i n such a
3°Mor ley, Rober tson Dav ies, p , 26'.
3l~ . . . .., '
vies a t tributed this ,quo t.a tion · to P o ve rbs XIV:9,
Prover bs IV:.19 is co rrect ( Ki ng James Authoi\ zed or
Amer ican Standard) . •
",
way that they would not only g a i n its respect but they ,
would also acquire power . Values in the capitalistic,
empiricist society had become so perverted and mater i alis -
tic, that goodness seemed to be equated with wor ld ly success
rather th'lln ' the inner qualities of the i ndividual. each
s oc i a l class saw t he one above it as soeehow morally
super Lc r , .Ba s ed o n this materi~list~c d09ma~ it wo ul d not
be Long before tq,e out laws we~e being bowed ~own to a's the
righ teous . By the ~nd of the play Fi ngal .was l e f t -wi th a
'bitt e r Pil l . to ~wallow-~as he oa me to z-ea Ldae ;tt "t he only
rea l revo l t 1.5 10 the mf.nd ; " _ .~
Fingal 's romantdc iilusions had led him to expect the
outlaw society to contai~ the perfection h i s own so obviously
l a cke d. I t did not appear t~ be the 'evil ' which appa lled
Fingal as much as the unwi1lingne~s of t he society to
acknowledge its imperfections . Freud had also commented on
this as,eit o f society :
, Society maintai ns a condition o f cultural
hypocr isy which is bound to be ~ccompanied
by a sense of insecurity and a ne c es s i t y
for guarding wha t i s undeniably a precarious
situation by forbidding c ri tici s m a nd dis-
c ussion . J2
"Fi nga l ' s s uffering had arisen because his religion vouId no t
c ou nt;-nance as accep~able ' a nything l e s s than ~erfection of
\
the l i f e o f the individua l . L e . , t he sinless li f e ..' But t he
sins were sins o f thl flesh "no t s i ns of t he si;\i r it.
32pt;ud , Mose~ and Honoe t helsm, SF. XXIII:2 l9 .
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T~e p lay At My Heart's Cote H950 j was also co nce rned
with t he effects the myth of perfection 'ha d on the individ-
" ~
ua l and s0 <3-ety . - This play satirize d t he vul ne r a bi li t y of
peopl ; who had accepted , a long with t he Puritan beliefs
mentioned ea rlier. what Crane Brinton descr "ibed as the
En1i9hten~ent idea of e vil :
Evil "t he y cons i der e d t o be an historical
gr owt h .embcd Led in customs, l aws, ins titu-
:;~~~t~~i~a~h:ss;~i:~Y~n;~~o::~~~ni~nt;, ,
wbae -men had rnad~•• _ • • Man is bo rn good;
"he is made ba~ by society. The way t o make
him- good again is 19. protect this natur.a l
goodness f rom t he co rruption society brings
wit f:o it . 33 .
Three ~ineteenth century Canad ian ladies , Mrs . Moodie , Mrs .
Trail! and ttr s • Stewart, all of whom future Canad ians wo ul d
hold' i n some ee eeem , had at the beginning o f the play com-
b.ined househo lds w!J,ile t he i r husbands '1l!re inV9Jved i n putting
down a rebe llion . All three women felt t o t a l i y safe in
" thei r wilderness e nv i ronment , becaus~ the ba fkwo ods offer a ,
complete l a c k of " t empt a t i ons of t he sor t t o whi~h a l a d y
o f ge n tle b r-eeddnq an d good ed ucation mig ht conceivably f al l
prey . ..34
I n his earlier pl a ys Davies had attacked what he con- ,r
sidered evn~e ffects of t he P;tri tan ou tlook on t he spirits
33
Bri n ton , p , 121.
3 4 . . ,
R. Dav i e s , At My Heart.l--s Core in At My He a r t ' s Core
a nd Overlaid . p • •34. SUbsequent references to thI s play
wIll be a bb'revWted AMHC and . inc or porated i n t he t ext in
par enthe s es. -
"
.--
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of people who tried to live by its basic t e ne t s . In ~
Heart' s Core , he began that probing into the nature of evil
not defined in socia l term;:; which he would continue in hi s
later writings. In this piay , he contrasted the three
ladies' concept of evil with that of Phel im, a disreputable
artist of t he Roman Catholic faith . In the process, he
. \.
exposed both ~he smu g n e s s an? self-righteousness of the
"est~bl1shmen~" outlook"a s well as the inability of its
pe~Ple to 'c ope ~ith. an int:iUsije va l ue - s ystem. _
The religio~ of Mrs . Moodie, her sister M~:9. /Thraill
and Mrs. Stewart;, had become the ,stric~ adherence to a set
of soc i a l manners and customs . Th e i r 'c hur ch was the thiJrch
of England which i n the nl n e t e en t h century
was orthodox without being . t he o l og i c a l.
Doc trinal problems were little thought of .
Rel ig ion, as taught in the Church of
England mea nt mora L .obedience t o the will
of God . The spe culati.,.a ".pa r b o f i t was
accepted because it wa s assumed to be
true • • •• About the power of the keys,
the real presence or t he metaphysics of
doct.rine, no one was anx ious, for no one
thought about. them. It was not worth-
whi le to waste time over qu~stions which
had no bearing on ccnacce ; and could be
~~~t~~:~:~~;:3'Sdisposed of on ly b~ sensibl e
Theirs was a r e'ligion whi,ch 'advan c ed .material llnd-Sbcia l
considerations over spiritua l ones resulting i n a distorted
view of society, and the d i smissa l of ev il as a spiritual
problem . These views were so much a part of the fabric of
3SAl e x R. Vi d l e r , The Church in an Age of Revo lution: )#
1789 to the Presen t Day , Rev . Ed. (1971, r l?t . lIarmo ndswor th l
penguIn, 1980) , p , 35 .
never quest i oned its r i g ht ne s s .
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their society tha~ these wel l educated, intelligent ladies
•
The on ly evil that the ~ adies r e c o g n i ze d wa s associated,
with Phe llm , about whom they could find no redeeming rea-
tures . He was 4 socia l .~d isgrace in every aspect o f his
life , f rom his d runkenness to his nea r incestuous r ela tion-
ship wi t h his adopted da ughter, . now the mothe r of his ' ch ild.
The three !<idles were p repared to use the authority vested
in t he m by virt.ue of, th~ir higher social-positions to -r e f o rm
Phe lim'g life I '"onf can OO;y deal with ~eoPle' like that b;
telling them what is 9?od , . a nd se~i~q that t.hey behave them-
se lves accordi ng ly" (~, p. 30) • .
I n c Ont r a s t t o his ' bene f ac t ors', Phe lim w'as quite
aware of the spiri tua l dangers of evil. He was aware of the
evi r in h i mse l f . and of t he kind~_af evi l " that exist inde-
pendently o f the social classes of individuals . A Roman
. .
Cat ho lic who had probab ly confessed t~ guilt i n the se~~
Oea~ly :,1>10s. p~elim was able to de beet; the malice. in the
hea r t of Mr. Cantwel l . Phel i m' s religious out l oo)t appeared
to c on t a in a grea t deal of superstition and myth, mixed
wit h a r a t he r sophistic ated knOWledge of human nature . Of
all t he cnareceexs i n the play, he is the most amusing and
t he on e who is l e a s t taken serious l y. Phelim is a Davies
Cassandra c haracter, doomed ~o speak the .t r ut h . t o people who
wil l not hear. He ha d alrea dy pe rce ived th at his art as a
. .
bard had little or no va lue in thi s new c ount r y . When Mr.
C~ntwe1'l. o ffer ed t o prot ect t he l,a~ies from him , he be gan
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calling Mr. Cantwell ' the Dev il. "Beware , women bewarel ~
(AHMe, p , 32) . By the last act of the play . his shouts of
"He 's the Devil , I'm telling ' y e z . t~hy haven 't ye a got
the sense to hear what I 'm saying " (AHMC, p . ,79) had become
so . irritating that Mr . Stewart felt i t necessary to e xp La Ln
to Mr. Cantwell , "I wi~h Phelim would stop shouti,ng ,t ha t
" .
you a r e , the Devi l. We don 't have t h e Devil in the nine-
teenth c eneu zy and we certainly don 't have h im in this ,
country" (~, p , 79) .
1':1 another context . Davies as Samuel Marcl);banks had
re-invented our missing devil as 'he pr ojected t he character-
istics ' of the Devil onto his most detested enemy--his
fu rnace. Marchba nks had a rgued on behalf of his perecnt r iea -
tion , "I know tha t a furnace is a Devil with a deep knowledge
of the huma n sp,irit and a malignant desire to push tha t
SPirit ' to the furtherest reaches of endurance . .. 36 This was {"
. i "
the quality ,o f " the Devi l which vas. mo s t dang~rous to the
indiVidual, and agains t whi ch the ladies had little or no
protec tion, although' in a ll othe.r respects they we r e strong ,
capabLe women . On. the other hand, Phelitn 'whose poems were
" r oo t e d deep i n a mighty peae" (AMHC, p , 24) and who
. '
relished wha t he ca lled "the impartiality of the artist"
(~, p , 40) "ha d sufficient knowledge o f the truths and
arnbiquities of the huma n spirit , that he wou ld never have
36 R. Davies, "Diary of a n EVly Winter , " Pe terborough
~I 9 December 19 44, p , 4 .
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d e n i ed the e xi s t e nce o f the Dev i l.
The q r ea t s in t hat made the l a d i e s easy prey t o the
temptations Can twell en trappe d t hem wi t h wa s t he i r c omple t e
, s e lf-r i ghteo.usne s s , lind the i r c o nvic t ion tha t e vil , fa r from
be i ng a qu a li ty o f sp{r-it, was a s ocial f law- -'" Hcre in the
backwoods , t empt a tion ' s e ems very fa :- a~a y'" (~. p . 33) .
Th e on ly e v il they could r ecog n i i e w~s the evil Of .
· c i vil d isobedience • . However , e ven t h i s was vi ewed from a,
. .'
con text that st'emmed 'f r o m a r e l i g i o u s belief: ' .
The o l d i d e a that unity o f r e i i gio n is a
r e4 uisite f o r the moral hea l th a nd social
cohesIon of a nation r etained its ho ld on .
jnany Ang l icans: no nconformity wa s an evil '
that might ' be to l.era ted i f ne ed b e , b u t
i t rem ained a n evi l that s hould n o t be 37
c ountenaneed any more than was n e e e s s a ry .
Mrs . Mood ie 's a t ti t ud e to the natur e a n d c au s e o f t he r e be l-
lip"n was typic al of th i s ultra - conservat i ve Angl ica n i sm : - It
is ~thod ism whkh is a t the r oot of i t . jfe l1giou~ disunity
is t h e trou ble - (~, p , 67 ) . Two o f the ladies , Mrs.
~ .Moodi e and h er si s t e r Mrs . Tr ai l! were , lik.e Et h e l in"
~ and Mons e i g neur de 'S ai n t-Vallier i .n Ho p e Def erred ,
'~. . • e • •. ed of 1-~t .~eolal kind 'Of power t hat c ome. f r om
t . li~.f thft ~ y ou 're right - (Overla id , p , l Olh . The y had
· becO :'b lind to a n y ou tlook except t h e ir own . This made
thetn bot h s trong a nd 'vu l ne r a b l e at t he sam e time . .Mr.
Ca n t we l l's tempta tions 1.n the wi lderne s s we re t h e micro-
c o\; mic r efle c tion o f t he r ebell i On in t he l a r ge r sQciety .
· I ·
/ n Vi d l e r , ' p • • 136 .
' .
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He fe l t t hat h e , l i ke t he r e bel s , ha d been d riven t o it by
the "a n uq , tight , una pproac hab le littl e society yo u have
here in Uppe r Can a da- I(~'-P . 79 ) • . Mr . pant 'We ll ha d a
great success ~n imp lanti ng the)seedS ~ f d iscontent i p to t he '
hearts and mi nds of bo t h t hese lad ies. Mrs . Mooaie ~~ld
f eel s a d nes s a t not deve loping as a wr iter 'of more t han _
q u i c k sk e tches , he r sister was af f lic ted wi t h r egret that
she would not progress as a na tur a list • .They , uli:. i~te.lY ._
were .le ~ t prisone r s o f their own c~ncePts of "a pp r ; pri.a.t e
c o nd uc t as so ldiers ' wi ve s , a nd of t he difficOO t i e s ·. o~ I l ife
in a ne w an d harsh country , "
Mr . Davies did no~ a t tempt t o make t hese l adies de s p i-
cab l e , bu t he d i d try to s how something of the we ak ne ss, of •
their ap pare nt s~re ng tl\o The" Ste~art s erne\oge d t he ~ea l
he ro ic figure s i n thi s pl a y " They r epre se nt ed · t he po ten t i a l
f or spi r i t ual growth t ha t had alwa ys be en present in t.h e
. .
c oun t ry , but which had so . oft en be..en ' o verla,id! , Bot~ o f
t hese characters had begu n to question t he" r t.9htne5~ of -
t he ir social be liefs . Mrs , St ewart had been shown a bld' to
g~asp the illusiona r y na t u re of t he myth . t hat , In~ ian1 wer e
so lemn : , "Eve ~ything' is a laug hing mat ter t o you" ~ow ~yo,ur '
. " ,
peo pl e ac qu i r ed the ir r eputation f or impassiveness , I ' ll
. " '
never know" (~, p , 5) . "
UPon hi s r etu·rn from the r e bell i,o n , :~ . Stewar~ had
c l earl y been c cn ce'rned abou t ¢.he .e nf9r c'emcn t o~, a rigid
c lass structu r e and soc i a l id -eali st!! i n t he ."ne'w cou ntry ., "a
9~av~ s usp icion ASsails ,me t~at ~hat we ha ve a-t ' ~o rk 18 .. '
e,
: .f '
~ .
1..-
gu i ~ ed a ~ ~egret" (AMitC : p . 85 ) . '
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or de r. without l aw; al:'d that is t yranny" (~, p , 61 ) .
aecauee of their open-mi ndednes s and their hone s ty wi t h ,
each othe r , both we r e able to co pe with the r ecognition of
impe rfection . He ~sa i d , " I am not complacent , 1 h...a ve ne ve r.
t ake n you for lranted. Frances .. . " (AMHC, p ,' 85 ) . She
was able t p tell him the na~ure of he r temptation an d in
~ I .
doing so robbe? it. o f · its power ov e r her. ' :'8e cr ea t e d , .
.only for a few ' niol!!; nt ~ , something that -had nev.~r been .
, . t,
What he a roused 'in me was not regret , but disc~ntent d i s -
,
I n "Don Quixote and t he Puppets , ':' M.W. Steinberg
i!nalyzed t he s ; ructure of the playas . "e ch o [i~gl in its'
, . . .
outline t he s tor~ o'f saeen r s tri pl e temp tat ion o f Jesus
i n the wilderness ,,38 and pointed to the redeemer q uali ties
in ..Mr ..7~ Mrs.~te:ar t . ~owever, Steinberg ~id , .
the malignancy .fof Cant we l l ' s desire '-----
for r eve nge] is entir e ly d isproport ionate
to the occ a s i on an d nee fu l ly,. c r edible.
One f e els t h a t Cantwell, c lever and
sincere; merely r a t i onali ze s the r e a son
for his conduct, whi ch actua lly is a n
expression of an unmotivated ' ev il . 39
The s e two statements appear contradictory . If Cantwell i s
sU ff.icie~tly evil to t emp t t he th~ee women without c a us e,
1y wou.ld. he bo ther to ' '' ; a tio na lize '' 'wha t he had done?
lJoweve r , if Mr . Cantwell 's 'moti,ye w~s one of malice , then
..
the whole ep isode gains new mean ing. Malice , as the Dean
,38s t e i nbe r g , p , 49 .
39steinberg, p , 48 .
. ;'\ ..
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in Dav ies' 195 4 nov el Lea ve n of Mal ice po I n t.ed out , "wor l s
like a leave n, it stirs and swell s and change s.all t ha t
surr o u n d s i t " (~ , p , 266 1. Malice is bo th a s o c ial s in in
t ha t it i nvo l ves act i ve ill -w ill , an un j ust ch arg e an the
\ .
pa r t o f o ne pa rty t oward an o thef . It. i s , al s o a s p t' l t ua l
sin, for i t involves a s a r u le the sin of Pr i de . Malice
had hurt Mrs , . Ca n t we ll l pe rhaps the smu4"' sel f-rig htcous.
snub Mr. ~antwell ha d receive d himself early in the p lay
had provoked add Lc Lc naj, maj.Lce ih him . I'lhat is really
s i gpif i cani: J,n this p l ay i .5 t hat in it one notices the
b~ginning of what wiUo latl!r em~rge a s a~ajor re~i9iou s
c oncern i n Robertson Dav ies ' writing . This i s t he proble'!'
o
c one e r ning t he un ion of 'oppos i t e s , t he noti9n tha t - t hi ng s
tend co run i n to one ~'lnother, that wha t looks l i ke goo d ca n
be pushed to the pot,where it looks , l i ke evil, and ". t ha t
evi l ve ry f requentlV bears ,wha t c~n only be reqe r ded as
good fru it. ,,4o. If , as Steinberg . suggested, the play ecncee
--- -Christ 's temptat ions, perhaps some consideration should be
given '\0 the recognition that this ;:onflict between Good
. \ ., .
and Evil was an important a sp ec t; of Christ ' s pers.ona l
..Ja f fi rma tion of Nho He' was.
I
By the end o.f the 194 0's, Davies had become increas-
i
ingly i,nte rested in th e relationship between goodness and
. .,
. evil, betwee n man 's l. ns tinct towa rd death a nd h,is instinct
,
toward life and how his religJ.ous be lief s affected the
~Ocameron, ccnveeeee ions , p , 41 .
.\
(
').b i va l ence or- these i ns t i nc t s .
13 1
He was also keenly Inter -
e s t e d i n the r e la t"i ons hi p be t!ween what Marchbanks .ca ~ l ed
"the reeking c e s s poo l of the unccnec I ou s " (TTSM, p , 451
and the spi ri tua l health of ma lf. If he had c ome to any
c on clu s i on by t he end of t he 19 40's , i t was t hat wh a t
pas s es fo r r eligi on i n s ociet y.a ppea red t o do more s pir i t ua l
ha r m tllan good . Samue l I? rchba nks bad sa i d , "Every man a nd
woman is like t ho se. Chinese pu zzles which co nqist' of one
bo x inside t he ot~~~ . 80 that tten o r t welve boxes hav.! to
.be opened .be f o r e the fina l so lution is found" cosa , p . 27) .
The prob.lem with organi'ted r e"tig i on seemed, amonq other
t h i ng s, t o be rela ted to its over-simplification . Things
were Good or Bad , t here were no half-wa y measures , no shades
o f grey , no belie f in ' e i~he r the Ooyi lor t tie so ul . The
: onc,ns o f ..t hi s ea r th appea red t o have bec ome tl'e concerns
o f r e ligi on an d as a resul t ,
'f o r a belief in t he s.oul a nd the deity
o f whi ch the sou l i s a r e f lection , they •
Ipec p'le] lIubsti t.u te belief in such chimeras
. as prog rt::8s; Gene ra l Educa tion, Single tax,
cold baths , colonic i r riqa tion, free love ,
women's r i ght s, t he cen tury of t he common
man , t he i n fallibil i ty of radio c ceeen ee ee r e
and t he ir lau9n ab le convenor s and equ iva -
l ents . As a r e s ult t hei r souls become
anaemic. and debi li t a ted and t he i r faces
have _t he "l ook o f " unlit hous es. CDSH, p , l 8j)
I n t he 1 9 ~ q '. 8 Da vi es had .no t ed ,t he pr .,ominanc Q i ft ,
so cie ty of t he unli t houses fo r whom' r!! l1 g i o n had e xt I ri-
. ,',
gUlshed t he light s . In ~e next dec ad e he Would i nves t i ga t e
the various i~"~~~~a1 . SY S~':..~h i9h go ve-rned the lives o f
t he s e a n,emic a nd -deblli t a teck s p l r its--the i nhabitan ts of
. -t he slums of t he epirlt .
CIIArTER FOUR
THE SLUMS OF' THE SPIR IT l
During the 1950 ' s , the fictiona l world of Robertson
Da,vies was primarily an irre l igious world . In his , major
work of that p~riod, the Salterton Trilogy,which consists
of three novels,' Tempest-Tost (1951) , Leaven of Malice
(1954) a~d A Mikture of Frailties (1958) , Christianity wa.s
visibly present i n the physical surroundings and through
t , presence of a variety of clergymen . ea teerecn was .
initially described in 'terms of its re ligious affiliations :
Salterton is·the ~eat of two bishoprics ,
one Anglican and one Roman Ca~holic . As
~~~ ~~i~~~;=~: , i;hi~~ma;~e,~a:=~~a;~~ce
..~ ~~e;t~~~~,c~:~:c~~r~:~~{~~ ~~: ~~~~~s
The Catholic Cathedral poihts a vehement
and ornate Gothic finger toward Heaven:
the Anglican Cathedral has a dome which,
with offhand Anglican suavity, ' does the
same thing . St. Michael's cries MLook
a loft and prayl " , St. Nicholas says ~If
I may t rouble you, it might be as wel l
to lift your EWe s in this direction ."
• (!:!:, p , 10) ,
Although eecn of these c:athedrals loomed large over' the
physica~ surroundings of the city of se i eerecn , thei r com-
mands appeared to ha ve little re levance in the lives' of the
characters in the first novels of Robertson Davies ." WhiJole ,.
they were no t as a rule atheis ts or tota lly irreligious,
\
l R. Dav ies , A Mixture of Frai lties , p , 42.
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they can p~obably be best described as Dav ies l~t desoribed
the characters i n Trol lope's nove ls : "religion [was] at the
first concern of thei.r pe r sona l . lives I persona l ambitfo
learning, or politics or society (were] the affa\ rs to whi
we see them gi~in9 thoir best effort.s .,,2 Thei r highes t
sa/ctlona c ame not from GO~, but from society . Salterto~ wa s '
.r city in which th.~ people in t heir never-~ndin9 busyness
had lost ,c ont ac t with 'the t'CanseeJdent in their lives,' At
the s a me time, t he o ld beli~d not lost" t he i r powe r t o
affect thCim: " The y don 't b e l i e ve and the y haven 't the
st.rength of 'ri nd to disb~lieve . They won 't get rid of
r e ligion , a nd. t hey won 't ()O after a relig ion ,that means ' any -
thing . ~hey just mess with rbHgion" , <,!!' p , 28 1 ).
The main way i n which t hese people 'me ssed ' with reli -
, '" .
gion was that fol lowing t he 10SB of the ameliorating e rreeee
of chr1ttianity, -they had come t o accept an Old Testament
severity which had little or no thing f n i t of Chris t's
Gospe l of Love. Solly Bri~getower had a ttempted to explain
the na t ur e of t his pecul iarly Canadian r eligi o us out look to
va~~ntine Ri c h during the~ss rehea~sal of Th~ Tempest. :
• We all be liev,&5that i f we fret and ab use
ourse lves sUfficien t ly, Providence wi l l
take p ity and smile upon ,.anything we
attempt . A l ig l)t hear t , or a conscioua -
ness ' of desert attracts i l l - luck •• • we
a r e devi l -wo rshippers , we Canadia ns , ha lf
rn -ae ve with e aseful Dea t h. We flog ou r -
selves en d lessly, a s a kind of spiritua l
pu rification . (!!, p , 250)
. 2c~vie s. "Phantasmagoria a nd nreea Gro;to ." p . 2D7 .
I .
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'I'W@ co nc ep t of God , as "The Mean Ol d Man in the Sky" (:!:!:. .
p , ~SO) wa s but on~ ma nifes tat i o n of t hat pec ulia r Puri t a ni -
ca l r e,l ig i ous outlook whi ch Da vies ha d demons t ra ted gov e r ned
, 1
Ca nad i a n so ciety , Thi s Protesta nt -Puritani sm also embraced
The s hrewd , caic u lating commercialism
which t rie s all human r ela tions by
pecuniary ' standards. the ac quisitive-
nes s which cannot rest while there are
competitors to be conquered oi:' profits . .
• t o be won, a nd Lc ve . of soc ial powe r , an d;
hunger for e conomi c g a i n- - t hese i r r eP Fe s -
s i b l e appetites had e voked f r om time
immemor ial the warnings and denunc iations
of saints and sages . Plunged in the
cleansing waters of later Puritanism,
the qu alities which l e s s e nlightened
ages had denounced as social v ice s ,
emerged as economic virtues . They
emerged a s moral virtues as well . . Fo r
t he world exists no t to be' enjoyed but
t o be con que r ed . 3 .
a pec ul i a r materialisti'c .et:;hical sys t eml
•
The people of Salterto n were e s s e nt i al l y t he bigo ted ,
a nt,i- in't ellectual; materialistif=! but , dn the whole , bette r
educabed pro v i nc i a l s'"who ha d inhabited t hefl1ays a nd the,
Marchbanks ma t e r i a l s of the 19 40's . However " there had
been a subtle ch an ge i n t he prev~ing r eligio). outlook .
-·No t perceivi~g God as a g iver o f 'Pi;itual s ~'te\;;;nce. they
deriv~d no sustenance from 'Him. The;y found "t hemse l ve s ,
instead, building their" faith on a v a rie ty of what Freud
called "pa l l i a t i ve measures ."
In Civilization an d I t s Discontents', Freud had pc Lrrt.ed "
out tha t the harshness and pain o f · li fe make .it impossib le
3Ta wney , p. 247 .
p,
fo r t he major i t y ?f people to exis t without some pal~iative
me a sure s . He s a id t ha t .there are
t'nree su c h measures : powerful deflecti~ns.
which cau s e. us t o make lig h t of o u r miserY J
s ub stantive satisfactions which diminish
it, a nd intoxicating su bstances which make
us i n s e nsit i v e to it . Some t hing o f t h e
k ind is i ndispens ible . ' Voltaire has
deflections in mind when~ ends Can dide
with t he :'a d vic e to cultiva~one 's garden ,
.a nd scientific activi ty i s ' a def lection of
this ki nd t oo . The substantive s a tis- .
fac t ions as ' o ffered by art a r e illusions
i n contz-aat; wi th r eali t y, bu t J:.hey a re pone
t he . l e s s physical l y .e ffe c t i ve thanks ' t o
the r ole wh i c h phanta s y has assumed i n ou r ~
ment a l lif e . The in tox"icating subst a nces
in f l uence our body and a lter its chem istry .
t~~I : 75) ," .
For most of the Salter t onians , t he i r pa lliat.!ve
.... measures dire~ted thei.r lives outwards~- to t he vkibl e
th ings of t hi s wor ld su ch as socia l pJ;'e sti ,ge and mat erial
success . For example , t he pro~l,:ctiori of The ?empest wa s a
pa llia t ive measure of the po werfu l deflec tion type for the
members of the Sa l ter ton Littl e The atre, ' \1nde rtaken to
a rouse the envy and jealousy of "Little Theatr e :9,roups •
everywhere wi thin a hundred"miles" (~, p . 29-). I ndiv i d ual
membe rs o f the Litt le Theatre had evolved a whole. range of
pa l liative meeeures t o t urn . t heir a ttention·"away fro~
r ealitie s the y prefer red' 'no t to face . More than anyth ing
e Lae , th~ re a lity they could no t a ccept was the reality o f
their own 'i mpe r f ect human na t ure. Reviewing Dr . Philip
. .
Polatin t s book , The Well Adj usted pe reonality i n 1954, ....
Davies ha d suggested t hat Dr . Pola.t i n's message mi gh t be .
benefic ial to Cana dian. ,
oI .
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We mus t show a little tender rega rd for .
oUf s ho rtcomings or we s ha ll c ome to
qr t e f. As many people sa crifice thei r
,~:~~;~~~1t~s i:~~~~~~l ~h~~~r~ i~~ ~ ~~r
s e lf - indul gence . ' This, (a d d e d Davies I
is a Le e son o f grea t value i n a country
~~~~t~~~~a~h~~~s~~:n~:.1~~~;~9~~~~~dof '
misery , 4
I n . t h e Salter t on .nov~ l s , Davies ,e~ lored seve ral
avenueS 'by which pe op le cen be made a wa r e of their huma n
'i~~ntit~ 'a nd.: le~ 1;0 show "a l it tle t e nder regard " for t hei r
own" Lmpez fec t Lona " <;>~e of tn~se ,av en ues was provide,p by the
dl\lpth PliIYcho! ogists. Freucl.• Adler and Jung , tJith whose works
.cevree had s hown himself fam i liar ' in . the 19 40 ·s . 5 Another
such avenue of exploration was made a vailable t h r ough a
r en ewe d humanism, particular ly through the creative a r t s :
drama, literatdre and music . I n 1954, .ne v t e s clearly sta ted
hi's bef ief t ha t ,
thin~ .~~~~i~a ~~~:~ ~; U~h~_i ~~~;~te~
speaks t o the surface or t he mind, and
the fo rme r t o t hose deeps o f t he mind
in" which ou r emotions "and our most
4 R • Davies, "Of "t he Human .s ree Lcemene , " Sa turday Nigh t, ..
"17 March 1954" p , 22 . "
Sln a review of virg inia Case 's bc c x , Your Personali t y ,
Introv e rt or Extrover t . pub lished in Saturday Nig ht ,
oc tobe r 4 , 19 41, ee vr e e had sa i d l
It is difficu l t t o swallow Jung'e psy ch ology
who l e but t o anyone .....ho knows anything abou t
t he quprrels o f Ute ,various psychoana lytical
schools , Miss Case's c ri tic ism of Freud a-s. too
. extrovert and Adler as too introver t is hig hly
amus i ng.
Ther e are n ume r ous other i nstances whe re 'one or the o t he r,
e spec ia lly Fr e Ud, is menb ioned by name in his wr Lt Lnqa,
<,
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c he rished beliefs have the ir roots;
~~::~~sg~~i~~e~:~~~;ri~~ltc:~~se
t o bir t h . 6 •
It was t h i s belief in .the ab i li t y o f grea t c reative mi nds
t o pene t r ate to the ecce of t he huma n spir i t t hat had pro-
vided the fou nda tion fo r Davies ' concept of humanism .
unfor,tuna te ly , as he pointed out, humaniSf!l, ~
ha s been obscured by ou r Cheap\ ..'y
rnater l!11istic "u s eful " educati~n a nd
ou r own tendency to c onfus e techn ical
advance with rea l progress. But the
great t ruths o f the past are sti l l
la vailab l e to us , if we .have the r e solu-
tion t o re-discover t h e m for ourse l ves . 7
\ .
The k i nd of humanism that Davies advocated was the kind of
humanism which ha d come t o Western civilization with t he
Rena issance ,
which me ant a bo ve a l l a turning o f man's
mi nd upo n"himself. ~ • • He grew more
conscious of his own' men ta l process , how
moti ve s intertwine i n his ac tions , how
ignor ance and i nadver tance modify the
quali ty of them, how t houg hts can pa s s
~~~~u~;a.~~:tIJI~~~ ~~~i~~:n, an d a bo ut hls
Various scientific and ph i losoph ica"l movements in the
. .
s eventeenth a nd e ightee n th centuries h ad establ ished
6oavies, Twice Have the Tr Umpets Sound ed , p , 84 .
7R• Davies, . "Fr om th~ Critics Notebook," Pe te rborough
~ - - -- Exa mi ne r, 1 7 May ~50, p , 4 . fA. re view of Huma01.ty &
lJapPlness by Georg Brockman). _
Rel i ~~~A~i~~o~, e~ 2=~U~;f:~:~c: ~~ai~:rX~~I t~~d"~i~? o f
~ New Yor I Ox or Un vers t y Pr ess, , p , 21 4 .
. • 1 38 /.
Christianity as a - system of be lief which was wholly purged
of eeocIon, Moreover, under the i nfluence of t he seventeenth L
century Enthusiastic movements , "The appea l of art and music,
hitherto conce ived as a ladder which carried human thought
upwards, {had become ) •• • f rowned upon as a barrier wh i ch
'interferes-wi th the s impliCi1y of true ~eart worship.,,9r .
I n 1974, Davies ccmrnenbed t ha t when Freud conc luded in
The Future of a n . Il lusion, t ha t reliqion was a n 111u910"n,
possibly Freud was r ight. that "pe r ha ps God as the ' ni ne -
teenth century knew h im was an i Ltuadon or n a ne- t .enen s an
illusion. ,,10 However , t h is nine"eenth' c e n t u r y ' God was t "hc
one which was t he official Canadian God, as s olly had t e s t i -
fied .
In the 1950's it became apparent , ~even a s early a s
Tempest -Tost (1951), the firs t vo Lume of the Salterton
Tri logy , that for Davies one of the first steps to regaining
that inner f reedom which modern man appeared to tack · wa s
self -knowledge--which mean t to le~n som ething of the t rue
identity of the human being . However , find i '."'9 out the
nature o f man wa s not enough . ' Here it so , perhaps the
Freudian d e p t h psychology with its scientific reductionism
wou ld have suff iced . But Davies ' huma n i s m wo u ld not allow
hi m t o who lly accept a phi losophy whic h d id not giv_e full
.
c redit t o the a rts as purveyo rs of profound truths , and
91<nox, p , 2.
10Davi e s, "Gleams and Glooms. ,10 p , 2 4 3 .
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-F reud never r egarded the artist's insights as comparable
to 't he rati~nalistic understanding of the psychoanalyst. ..11
On the othe r hand , in the fina l -Y~e cftt.he Trilogy, ~
Mixture of Frailties 0.958 ). he showed ' through t he per-
sonal'1tles of Giles Revelstoke and Monica Gal l that the ,.
arts without the conceptua l realization of ideal fo rms - -of
limits and values, wte no mare than t h e- substantive satis-
factions which . Freud had l a be lled them. If the choice
available to man was be tween "- world in which good and evil
co rxisted in an uneven s t ruggle a nd one in. Whi~h ~mbi~:­
lence reigned; then without God , man wou ld find .onl y ambLv-
a,lence.
In those e ar ly novels, in order to l e a d man into a dis -
covery of the truths.of his own nature Davies-incorporated
t he findings of the depth psychology of Freud a nd later
Jurf9\ to prov ide the •scient~fic basis' from which ,man ' s
inner nature was r-eve e Led-, It was Davies ' hypothes is that
suc h self-kn~wledge would lead t o agrea t1 r spiritua l
development . 12 . I .
I n each of the three novels of the sa t ee re c n Trilot}Yt
end i n the masques a nd plays of t he 1950 ' a , the various
palliative me a s ur e s that men had"adop t ed t o relieve the
pains of exist~ce were r ut h l e ss l y exposed. as inadequate
illusions . These pa lliative 'measures ftJ1d a lways involved
ll~pec tor , f . 78 .
l2cam~ conyerJ~a tion s t ~ . 41.
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the acquis ition of powe r as a defence a9a~nst he lplessness ,
and in the case of c e r t a i n characters , had bee n r e l a t ed
to t he ir i deas of relig ion . "
In the Satterton Trilogy , the l e v e l of the inner or
spirit~ l development of a characte r was i nd i c a t ed by his
response to drama and music. The degree of response was
proportionate to the l a c k of influence Puritan-Pro testantism
had i n the chara~ter's inljler life. - lJ.sinq this <J~ a guide-
l ine for ana lysi s . t hree groups of characters eme rged. The·
r
first group were those fo r whom the a rts , . a s t hey understand
them, had no meaning exp.ept aa -educacIona j. tools, "luxuries"
or as r oma n t i c or .sent i ment a l manifesta~ions . The second
group were those whpse lives had been lived withou t the
benefi t of a humanistic outlook or whose l i ve s had been
overpowered by guilt, and who , as a result , upon recognition
of the fu l l range of possibili ties o pen to them,~egan the'
process of spiritual awakening. Th e" thi rd group were ' those
characters whose :ives centred upon music and drama, and
~ho ~ere huma ni st,S in t~eir, outloo k . They had a percept ion
,/ Of both the good and the eyil qualities i nhe rent in the
. ( . ,
process of liVing in this world..: Tt.e foc al charac te rs in
bot h th~ ' fr ame' ,s t"? r y of the Trilogy and the individlla l
'stories' ,Pf ea ch novel be longed to the second group of
characters . The cha r aceeee in the first and third groups
were not as a r ule devJ,,lo~ing characters .
\
The search for the tr uth of t he human spirit was under -
taken on two l e vels in th i~ Tr l1?gy . I n each nove l , there
J
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were two so cieties o f characters , those ~hose li,ves were
centred in Sal ter t o n and tho s e whose lives were ce nt r e d
elsewhere . The former society provided t h e characters for
t he f rame story ; the la1te; changed ....ith e~h novel. The
precipitating i nc i d ent i n eac h no ve l in volveq .e n e inte~­
mi ng ling ~f t he lives o f t he characters frO-m\ the t wo
societies. Through . t his co n t ac t, profound c,~anges oc c ur r ed
i n the i nner lives of tj1e major c~racters i n each society .
In each novel ;t.he maj or n fram~" cbaeaqe ers ....er e S,OllY,
Bridgetower and hi s mot he r, Pearl Vambr a ce and he r tamily
and CobbIer , t he orga nist of t he An9J. i c an· Cathpdral. I n
the latter tw o no vels , J evon Kna pp , O-ean of St • .Nicholaa'
. Anglican Ca tnedr a l , emer ged a s a major character.
I n each sep~rate noveL, the f ocal c ha r ac t ers were tho se
. . .
whose Lnn e r - l,jves through contact with an artist and his
ar tis t i c creation were d isrupted to the e x t ent t hat they
were forced to a spiritual reawakening . Thus! Hector
Mackilwraith , i n Tempest-Tost und e r the in f luence of t h e
gre:t" snaxeepeareen p l ay , The Tempe st, and his assoc ia tion
wit h the arti sts, Valentine Rich an d Cobbl e r, found the very
ground of his existence threatened . In Leaven o f Malice,
Gl os t e r Ridley' s Lr ruarone were sna ttered when the fo r c e of
real evil in the f~rm of l'alice e e I ned ascenden cy i n his .
life t.hrough the machina tion,: of t.he ps em! o=ar t.ist Bev il
Higg1n . In the third no vel, . A Mi xt.ur e of Frailties, Moni ca
Gall was trai~ed to ~me an artist=;-and was _ ca~ght petwee~
the life-enhancing artistic discipline of Domdan1el a n d the
."
\
. J
" , .
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l ; fe -denYi ng'oroma ntic a~, nar~ i,~!loist ic ~rtistry o f Giles .
Re ve l sto ke. She ha li t o ~arn ~o reso l ve t he ambienc e o f her
life for s pe loved bOth men and bo t h men were b en eficial t o
be r.. This nove l wa s ' Da",ies ' f i r s t explorat'ion of the
problem. n~t o f e vil ' i n men 's l iv~~, for t hat was already '
pr~sent in Leaven '&f Malice •. but of the power of ev il .wbe rr
the co ncept of God i s not prese nt . If Moni c:a (;a 11 was to '
J d~evelop bot€)as a n -a r t i s t an d as a persor., t h is wa~ a , pr'o blem
she mus t ' s o l ve .
In the se -n ovels, D~vies r e j ected the ' PQs~ ibil ity' th"3 ~ ,
t he pecuilar Christ~an rel i g i on , particula,ly a's i't was
-.", .
un derst? od a nd practiced i n Cana da . cOuld~help a ny of t .he
characte rs ..o_~!l r7~ome t he ! r sp i r i t ua l apathy . If a ny thing, he ......
imp~ ied ·t ha t muc h o f what was troubling t he m had its r oot :' . ,
in' t heir r eligious baCk9ro~nds •. Al t hou gh reliqi?u~ a~lilia­
tiona. were give n f o r a!"surpr i sing number o f c h ara c t era i n
the y, lJ relig i ous hacKgrou~s were q i.ven i n-detail
rel l.q1.ous af fl. ll.ahons of many o f the main char-
acter th e Trilogy are g iv en . In Tempe st-Tds t , for
examp l e , Hector Mllcki lwraith, hi s f a t fie r . the Rev . John
Ma~kilwra ith, Hector' s mother and the Rev. James MaoKinnon .
'o\er e pr e s byt e r i a n . Mrs . veee r a e e was Roman Catholic . Prof.
... ....;.. "v e ec r ec e , the son of a ministen (!d:! 45) , was an atheis t , as
wa s hi s daughter Pearl. The Bridgetowers . t he Hebsters, and
the i r g arde ne r Tom Gwalchmai, Humphrey Cobbler and his
f amily . and Miss ' Po t t i nge r are Ang l i can . I n Leaven of
t1al1ce , Dean Jevon Knapp of the Anglican Cathedral , an d
Mri:"K'napp , Mr . snelgrove, the Shill,ito 's, were identifiably
Anglican •. Ronn~itzalan vee Roman Ca t ho lic . In A Mixture
~a~I~~=~dBh~~nf~::ni~~ lw:~~~~i;~:;~~; s~~d ~~~~o~lf;~n~~l l
was a Baptist , Chuck a nd Alice Pr9by 'tur ne d United' . Giles
.:z~~~~ew:~da h~:wf~~;~~dw~~:l~~~~:ca~~a~: ~~~e=~~~~~~~ha t
"
I -C
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for on ly two of the ~oc-al che receere , Hector Mackilwraith
and Monica "Ga ll . I n depicting t h e i r backqr-ound s , Davies
appeared to. be i~._ !.Ubs t an t i a l agreement with Freud, who said :
Relig ion restricts t his play of choice
and adaptation since i t imposes equally
on everyone its own path to the acquisi-
tion of happiness a nd protect io n f rom
sUffering . I t~ technique consists i n
depressi ng the va lue of life and ,d i s t o r t -
ing the picture of the r ea"l wor ld i n a
delusiona l mit'merwhich presupposes an
i nt imidation of intelligence . (SE XXI : 8 5)
The religious b~kgro'und',Of ,ea c h of the s~ foca l character's ....
had pz-o duced . i!1 t he m a l o p-s i d ed view of life . Hector had
rejected rel igion because : he d id 1not ~ant :to be as pow~rless
as his father; Monica had.~ develop -the intellectual
capacity to "o ve r come the "simplicit~.. which>had formed the '
basis of her Thirteener's · fa ith . ..
, . I
nectar Mack"ilwra ith . "the fOC~ characte~ cr- Tempe s t-
~ (~95l1 h a d"groWn up undi!r t he influenc~"of two Presby-
te rian clergymen : his f4tfH~r. James Mackilwraith and James ,.
. . ,
~l~cKinnon , his . father's successor. Both men ' s rela t io~ shi p s
wi t h thefr Go~ wer e submissiv·e. dependent . an d sincere.
John M'a,ckilwraith ~4d be .fn so ,imbued with a se;se of his
i ns uff ic i ency , ' t hat he was -I nc a pe bt e o f undertaking even the
mos~ basic. action on his own b e hal f :
,.
such ehexeeee ce a s Cobb ler , t he .Oean ,. and Sir Benedict .
OOmdanie l , all of whom were he lpful i n l ead ing the fo ca l
. characters to a new awareness of thei r huma n na ture, were
Ang lican , whe r eas tho se who preached an d insti l led a stern
~~~;~:~t~ri~~ . pro duced' IOP -8idcd~e 8 s wera calvfrii8t.~or
, ' .
.' .'
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The rea s on fo r his ins uffic i ency . . . .
pr ob abl y lay i n h i s health . prO feS Si on~
a.t ten tioff' to hi s d i e t , inject ions o f a
few e reme nes miss ing in his ph ys i ca l
makeup , a \ s urgical opera tion , or a few
ho urs conve r satIon witn a psychiatrist,
.~~fh~:V~ f"'{~:S: :~~~~~~~: :~~rO~c~~~;ed
t o him. I nstead, he sen t up long •
• mise rable prayers to God , with no
e x pe cta t i on t hat anything wou ld c o me
of t hem. He l'I'ad g r own ac c us tom ed t o
ne g l e c t in a ll q uart e r s. (!!. p , 74)
Young Hector ha d grown up .Ln an atmosphere of perpetua l
g loom a nd ho pele s s nos . necto r' s mother , "a 'f<l.r m g irl'" (TT ,
o. p , 75 1,'h ad not- been "a ble , to do mi na te the wome n in t~c -
.c hur che s where 'her husband minister~d, and , bec ause she e oui d
not dominate ,them she becam e t heir dz-udqe" 1:!.7., p , 76) . The
se ve r i t y and g loom o f hi s f a t her' s r el igion was, howev er,
not the main -cau;eof lector 'S rebel l ion . Davies had
pointed out , i n a r e vy\: of Emily Carr 's The Dook of Small ,
• " It is s urprising how much tha t. - is ha rd an d uny i eld i ng
ch il<ken can s urvive: wha t inva riably r ui ns them is weakness
a nd lack of di rection . ,,14 - I n Hector ' s ch i ldhood home , e nee e
had bee n gloom , but · "no dee p -de vo t i on , no c onsoiousness o f
\hid den sources b f st.-reng th , ~ot eve n a rigid Pu r £tanism
. .. " (!!., p. H l. He c t or ' s f athe .r . ~ad d i e d , f r om A
neglec t e d cold, " hen lIector wa s four~en . Hecto r 's ear ly
ye ars ha d been sp en t in 0. ho me made gloomy by his parents'
)
•
" he l p l e s s ne s s .
.. 14R. Davies , "Ch i l d ren on Van c ouve r I sland,"
peterboro~9h Exa mine r, 10 Nove mber 1 942, p , 4 •
"
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The sev . Jo hn Mack ilwra i th 's s uc ces sor , -rane e MacKinno n
h ad been a young man "on l y ten years o l der than Hector [who )
a l t ho ugh he could ' kee p up his min ist eri a l dignity und e r mos t
c Ircumseences , . . -. sti il, at times s uffer ed f rom a mort i -
f y ing s en s e of i nsuffiq i e ncy " (!!, p , 7 4) . His v iew o f h is
own life was that, .
The sacrifices deman de d by the 'nP.i ni s t r y
are nwnberless ~ But ,i t s glories. t oo,
:f~i~~::r~~B~~d ..I~ . ~~ . ~~u~:~~ ~~~nih=hc
highest p ur pos e God ha s des"ign ed ' fo r .ma n.
• • • -1, would not · r etrace my s tep s 1\0\11',
Nor wHl you wish to do so when once you
ha ve submitted ydurself to the .Wi ll of .
God ., . - ~.~*! p'. 8:J.... . .
Li k.e MackilWraitp before him , hi s ~nterpr':tation ef ~ccePt;"
ing and, f u lfilling the' Will of God. meant ~ver -ruling an y
tendency to . indepe nde nce .a nd s elf-suf fi c iency MacK innon
might h~e ge.veloped. By the ' time · h~ "wa s fo~ty. he "ha d
grown much older i n appear anc e " (!!~ . P.. _ 82) a~d "lived as
a l odge r . Ln his own hcese , a victim of other peop Le vs
thou"ght fulne.ss a nd 'gene r o s i t y " (.;:!_" p :- 92). Both the Re\loo
Macki~wraith and.the Rev. MacKiiu'l.on ha 'd entered .into the :
kind OOf r elationship with .God that' Freud de scribed i n The '
Future of In ' Illusion' as an il'ifantile dependgncy f or p:::ec-
tion upon the strength" o f the adUlt-- the fe ared but n~~ded
, f~ ther (SE XXII24) . It was 'in reaction to the perceived
( • _ \ ' • -.t... '.
. weakl'les8 of his f~ther that Hec~oi r~jec:ed not ably ~~ s
~!ther,'l)! profef(lsion but also his Eat.her t s God.. Freud had
said that ' '' ~aeh lone of us behaves i n one 'r e s p ec t like a.
patanoi~; c or r ec t s SOllie aspect of the world whi ch is
.'
r
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unbearable by t he construction o f 81 wish .and in trod uce s t he
wish int.~ r e e Li t y " (SE XXI:8 1) . He c t or had accep ted a l l h is
lif e the n wa y of the ' wor l d that a minis te r 's so n shou l d be
better' than o t ,tie r . ~ys" {:!!., p , 771, which mea nt that h i s
condu~t 4Would be e~plarYl he would ha v e resi sted all t he
t emptations of ev r-i ." With o nly one fall f rom grace , Hec t or
, . .. ". .
had bee~ su~c.essf.!Jl in 'CC';lnt<fo l:inQ . his youthful passions .
Fol l owi ng hi's fattl.er 's death he beg.:l.h the process of bring-
' :'i~g ' h i s li~~ fU lly.\.i~der his c'ontrol- -there ' wo u l d be no
externa l a ll-powerful God for hiJn: ,"P la n n ing and c ommo n
sense became h\s , Gods of this world; . But ,he wa s ' t oo much
t he minister's s o n to b e without a ' Go(! in some other wo-rl d
.J and he was l uc ky e nough to , find t he ~ot)'}1hiCh suited him' in
mathematics" (!!, p . 87) .
, , . . ,,' . . . 6
I n A Mixture' of Frailt ies (l958~ , Monica Gall, a young
a rtis.t i n train;i. ng, had gra....n u p as a member of The
Thir teenth Apo s t l e rabernecre , tne spir itual heme of a
pecu l iar Ch r i s t i an sect othe.T....ise known as "The Thi rteeners"
(~, p, 88) , The cle rgyman of - th i s 13~c t had . b e..e n Pasto r
Si~n·ey Seamis , whose ~o~cept~on of~ GO~. w~s the -r e ve r s C""'·o f
t ha 't of the Rev ', J o hn Macki lw raith , Pastor .Beotlmis ' ...r e la-
tionship with God had nothi ng o f i n f a ntile dependenc y 'a~u t
it. It was . r a t h e :r; that of a t r u s tep. lieu:enant ~bo wa s ·.ma~e . , q. .
privy to apecLe Ld aed infor~t ion , and given th~ 'auJliori t y, ~~ . r
en fo rce t h e obed ience t o 'h i s inst ructions fo r . t he achieve-
ment of s a lvat ion:. ~he f o und er 'o f t he . s e c t , MyrcnCo lfey,
an advcrt.1siJ19 eateeean , (TT , p- 42 ), ha d ha~ -no f orma l, , -
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ed uc a tion or theoloqical training when he r ece i v e d a
" reve tac r on t hat he wa s t he Thi rteenth Apostle , destined
t o s pr ead the good. news to mankind. And that t,he New
Jerusalem was right here if only the poor souls could
•
make contact; God was herf!: Christ was .now" ~AMF, p ' . 42 ) .
unl1' e the Presby te rians , who "expected their P~stor5 to
demonst r ate It high B tanda~d of scholarship· I!!.. p , 73 1.
t he Thirte e ner s demanded no t h i ng more t ha n lrohat t he-ir
pa'stars ei1f~rce C;Off~~' ~ -i n t e .t:pr e t a t i on of th(qOod lite' :
"uns t int ing service t o o t he r s , simple piet y , mistrust of .
p l easure , a nd no truck with t ho ug h t o r education beyond
what was ne cessary to r e ad t he Good Book " (~, p , 41) .
I • • •
The Mor ton fam ily i n The Voi t:e of the People (19 49 ), whose
,'-
. Pa s t o. Beamis had had hi s 'pu l p i t fi tted ou t wi th r heds t a t s ,
....ere ch~cteri%ed by the s ame se lf:- s,at i s fi ed under -
developed\~nte l lect.ual ou t look a s the Thirtee ne r s . The
- . ~ .
evolution of this peculiar Chri stian sect had fo llowed
wha t Ro» a ld Knox described as t h! usual pattern o f such
Ent h us i as t movements:
The i~8istence·that the ' ~aved members ~f
his s ocie ty, saved me mbers o f a perishing ftII'
,rorld , shou l d live a lif e of a ngelic
purity , o f ap o s t o lic symplic i ty : worldly
movement s , the artifi.ces o f a polite
society a re not for . them. Poor human
na t ure . Every l ap s e tha t fo llows • • •
"ir ea t e s a scanda l within • • ' . the ,
e Il1phasis Hes on dir ect pe rsona l ac ce s s
to t he Author o f ou r sa l vation with
"
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l i t tl e of int e llec t ua l ba ckgr ou nd or
litu r gical expr e ss ion . I S ,
Th e Rev . Jevon Knapp ha d disapp roved o f the Th irteeners
because he h ad loa n eiqhteenth c e nt ury dis trus t for Enthu9i -
asm i n r el i g i on . wh ich he was prepared to de fend o n ~ral
and ~hilSOPhlCal g rounds" (~ . p , 42 1 . Mi s s Po tti ng e r
disapp r oved o f t h e m for s oc i a l rl! a s o n s - -to her the Thl r te,ent h
Apos t l e Tabernacle obvio u s ly be l ong e d in t he "e j.uma of the
SP~':~ _ · (~ ' p . 42 ) .
The Thirteeners, like practition ers of ot he r rev ealed ~ \I
forms of Ch J1istian i t y , we r e suspicious 0°£ a r t a nd musi c ,
except when thes e aFts were .e xp lic i t l y di rec t ed to epr-ead In q
the i nflue nc e of the · sec t or e n fcxc Lnq it s morality. Like
Tap s cott a nd Mat tie in ,Fo r t une Mi Foe, Pa s t o r Beamis va lued
-~ rt , i n thi s case , musi c, only a s a t ool, to be used ·in his
case i n p,rOmUlga t t ng his $impl is"~ic d oqmas. li e was. pre- "
pa se d t o en courage Monic a to train a s a s i nge r because he
had no co~cep·t alu t t he true nat~e o f ,a r t l :
. He ta.I J e d a g rea t de a l about the .
o ppo rtunit i es a s i nger enjoyed t o do .
:~~ ~~~';~g~~:irb~i~;i~~i~~eP~~~~~
~=~~g:b~: . ;~ f~~s~~~i:~W:p~~~i~eh~~~ )
v e s t of souls w~· ch could be r eo pened
through the Mini r y of Music . He
. p leas ed • • . with the Gal ls no t t.o deny
their daugh ter a chance • • • t o be a
d force for-good i n t he wo r l d . (AMF, p , 461
l SKnox , p , 2. Davies had referred t.p t his book as "a
book fo r which· I neve felt t he strong est admiratio n and .
sympa thy d uring the past ni ne years and I recolTlTlend i t .
'Seriousl y to a nyo ne who is concerned with t ho h i s tor y o f
;~~;~t~~nF:~~~:~~ ' ~9 6~: ~~~~e~~ ;~:t~~~h~~~·:;:8T~fo~~be~:.Y
~. p. 8 1. " .
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Both Monica a nd Hector ha d g row n up under the irtf luence
of r e ligions in wh i ch the "goodness" of the individual had
been d i rect ly proportiona l to his wi llingness to renounce
his instincts a nd h i s wi l l as.a means of serving God .
Altho ugh Hect o r had rejected t "hat God while stil l a bo y , he
h,,# no t overcome t h e " s e l f- f lO~9 ing S of pur i;an conscience,,16
which den ied h im the right to ~e imperf~.c.t. Hect or had
r ejected pr e s byt eri a ni sm only to 'devise another " r elig i o n"
. which i f a nY}hing . wa s , more eeve're t h a n the one h e had
re j ect e e . Mon i ca ha d to overcome not only the menta l and.
moral' co nst raints ~f the Thi r t e en ers ; but a lso a l l the roman -
t ic nonsense~ musi c and ' artists which h ad been part of
her ea r l y musica l t raining. She h~d . for example, been taught
t hat "A grea t artist is a l ways a lovely person" (!!, p , 71 ) .
The fi rst step in l iberation .f o r both Hecto r a nd
Monica wa s the libe r ati on of the "Eros" instinc t . I n orde r to
a,chi eve t hi s , the y each ha d to undermine the powe r of their
9,upe r -og,os , or conscience ,' or se~se of gu ilt. , Tho religious
up b ring ing ~ad been such t ha t q u ite ear l y in life t hey . h aa
de velope d powe rfu l s upe r -egos a nd ' as Freud exp'l a~ned "whe n
t he supe r ego is estsblished , considerable ' amount s of the
a ggr es s i v e instinct are :.f ixa t e d i n th{ interior of the ego
a nd op;ra te~ 't he r e self - destr uc t;ve l y . ,,17
, 16R• Dav i e s , ' " Of the Human pred icament," Sdt~rday
!!.!.51.!!.!, l7 "Mar ch 195 4 "p . 22.
l7Freud . An Out line o f Psychoan alysis , 58 XXIII l l SO.
- , '
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.Al t ho ug h no re l ig~OU~.baCkgrOUnd ....a a g i ven f or Glos t er
Ridle y i n Lea v e n of M~e. ea r l y in the novel it wa s made
c lea r t hat h e t oo , ....as s uffering from an ov erd e ve l o pe d
s uper -ego. "Fro m hi s sevente en t h ye ar unti l qu i tE; re cently ,
a nxiety had ridden him wi th whip a nd spur , and only whe n
well p~s t forty had he ga ined any hop e of u ns ea ting he r "
(~, p. 4), wqil~ t he cause 'o f Gl oster ' s a nx i e ty at 89 7
seventeen was never l1'ade clear, one can at t his s t a qe qu i te
s a fe ly assume it"would ha ve had t he k i nd of se)Cuai Or ig in~
Fre~d ascribed t o anxie ty for~ tion in New' Ihtroducto~y
Lectures i n "P s yc hoa na l ys i s (193 2 ) . acvever , "t he anx i ety he
wa s exp eriencing as a n adult a ppe ar ed to ha ve derived i t s
n e ur otic chara cte r fr6m the strength o f h i s overd e veloped
s uper-eg o. In c i vi l i za t ion a nd its 'Di s c on t e n t s , F reud ha d
e s tabl i s hed two orig i ns feir th~ sens e o f gu ilt: o ne aris i ng
from a. fear o f an a u t hq r i t y , an d the other, later o n, a r-da -
ing from fear of t he s uper-ego (SE XXI :127 ) , and had l a t e r
. .
'It in the s ame essay , i de n t i fied t he ·harshness q f t he sup e r -
e go w~th t he severity of c onscience ' ( SE XXI : 13 6) . The
manifestations of the eupe r - eqo in bo .th Hector and "G1ost e ,r
Ridle y had become allied with ...,ha t Fr~ud described a s the
"de a th instincts ~ (SE X;U:l22 1 an d a s a r e s u t e , bo th me n
l ived v e r y cons trained inner l i v e s "
~ these fi r st two no vels He~tor Mackilwraith and
Gl oster Ri dley fo und themselve s . in s i t ua tio ns i n whic h thoy
were forced . to face up to ' their neuroses. Hector bec ame
t he v i c t -im of hi s unl1ved e motion s, and Gloster was faced
, .
/•
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with t he l o s s o f s~cia l po s i t ion he felt he needed to keep
h i s a nxiety at bay ., In each case , a r e s o lut i on of t he
,- ,
p roblem ca me abQUt whetl-~ externar factors forced o n t he
. / , "-
c harac ter an awareness of the limi t ations o f th e defe~es
he had ~rected agai nst t he wor ld . Ho~ter , unti l this
\
point , regard less of the i r neu roses , both characters ha d
achieved apparent s uccess -in the ir communi tiy ,
Hec tor , fo r examp le, had i mpr e s sed Roger raeeee r
,
(The re wasJ· an air of quie t 'si ncerity
a bout (Hec t o r Mackilwra ith] •• • i t was
no t t he p r ofess i ona l s incer i ty of t he
prof es siona l good .fe l low; i t ·was the -
i n tegrit y o f a man wh o ha s every aspec t
of his life which is import ant to him ,
under his pe rfect control. (!!, p , 181 )
But there wa s one aspect of Hector 's l ~fe wh ich he had not
brough t unde r co ntro l beca use he had no t t ho ught it i mpo r - .
t ant to him--thi~Cwas his desire to have fu n (!!.' p , 99).
I n Fr eudian terms , Kecto r had denied in himself the
"p leasu r e princip le" (SF; XVIII!42 ) a n d tn doing so had '
r e pr e s s ed vi r t ual ly his who~e Eros i n s tinc t. He d id not
e ven a ll~w himself" the ora l 'g r a t ifi c a t i on "o f goo d ea t i ng, or
t he a na l on e of acql.1is i tiveness . Hec tor ha d confined his
creative sp i r it to scientif ic i nqu i ry o f t he most sever e Ly
l i mi t ed ki nd - -to proving o r d isproving the t ru t h of partic-
ula r mat hematica l function s .
Having made the de cision to have f un by ac ti n'g i n t he
Salterton Little Th eatre's pro d uc tion of The Tempest ', "\.:t o r
had given in to thi s ur g e f or f u n f o r perha ps the fir st 'rime
Ln hi s life . More i mportantly , he had become invo l ve d ' with
.
."
Humph rey Cobble r and Va lentin e Rich , bo t h of who m wer e t rue
artists wi t h the a rti st ' s 'disregard fo r t he sur f aces o f
/
,.
things ' and he h a d become involved i n t he ima C na ti ve
recreation of the most magical o f Shakespeare':s p l ays '.
Ini t ia l conta ct wi t h the g rea t poe tic tt,\J t ha o f Th e Te~pe8t
sha t t ered Hector_~s co Tp lacenc y:
Poetry . e ve n s uc h poe t ry as Sha kelilpe a r e
had g iven Gon za lo is like wine l it is
not f or unseasoned head s . The r hythm
and t he unac customed r i c hne s s o f t he
wor ds worked powe rfully on Hecto r 's
s en sibilities , which unt U that t ime
had been tee t o t a lle rs i h the mat t e r ' of
poetry. (IT. p. 115 1
".
Hec .tor s l owl y began t .o awa ken .ec a n ew r ea l i t y , to f ace
lon g repre s sed tr u t hs of his o wn nature. He no t i c e d young
peo ple in a sexua l embrace , ~nd r ec og n i zed t hr oug h_ t hem his
own sexua lity. " Ro~n~e had .~een a scarce ing r e dien t in his
own l ife · (n, p ._.1l6 ) . But he was o ld , beyond all tha t
su re l y- -no t necessari l y . ·Why s ho u l d he not ha ve hi ~ c ha nc e
ag a in1· In. p , 1111. Befo r e he wa s ab le to r e pre f s t hi s
ne w desire, "it was a s thoug h an other voice , a clear:; i nsist -
en t voice spoke t~ hi m. Why not? Why noU· (IT, p , 1'17) .
Hec tor had t a ken the fi r s t s t e p to S~f-knOWl edge--he
had -beccme "p hy sical" man, and had he a ee th~ vo ice of his , /
•. r
unc onscious. Basica,lly t his is abo u t as fa r as necta r p~b-
ceede d i n t he proc ess of se lf - discovery . Admi~tedly . he
. / " ell In love ' wfth Griselda , --':~o bec.m~ .'o·r hi m hi s "Id• • , ·
Woma n " and he disc overed t ha t it wa s poss i bl e fo r someo ne
t o be more i mportap t to him t ha n himself '" (!!. p , I S31.
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But, wi th this discovery came also hi s loss of faith in his
religion: "Hi~ whole ecncapt of 'lif~' as something that
could be governed by schemes in pocket books appea~ed to
him suddenly to be tr ivial _and contemptible " (!!. p , 1531.
No long,er able to maintain complete faith in his new
religion, Hector I 5 old religious upbringing reasserted
i~se1f. The poetry of Shakespeare's play may have a~ed
...... \
in him the awareness of his owii'l1umanity, but on the: coo-
.' ..
scious l,.evel, he remained locked in what Cobbler ca~'led the
"granite fortress of your obtuse self-riqhteou.sness " (!!,
p , 181) . Hector, having demanded "perfection" 'rom himself
all his life , could not cope with a Griselda who was less
than perfect. Misun~erstanding ~r relationship with Roger '
Tasset, he concluded that "she was frail, that she was no
better than t ho s e hired gi~l9. taken in sin, whom it had
been the Rev,' John Mackilwraith' s duty ~o scold, exhort and
pray over in th~ parlour in lj..b.e days of his childhood" I!!,
p , 268) .
As a demonstration of the greatness of his love, he
would save Griselda by appeasing "That Mean Old Man in the
Sky " I:!:!:. p , 250) , He wanted Griselda to be preserved from
her own weakness--his _~el igion recognized only one way :
"every good t hing must spring from sacrifice and atonement"
In. p.' ,269'l . The death instinct. ,o r super-ego which had
been so much a ~art of Hector 's religion ~_~~ded his con-
sciousness 1.lnd nector prepared t o sacrifiGlLhis life •
..
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Only after t h e attempt failed, was Hecto r o f fered a
glimpse into that other life-enhancing aspect of man's
ex i e ednce wh ich had for so long be en denied him : "the warm ,
~her i shi ng , unquestioning feminine sympath1 wh i c h he had
not known (a nd the n how meagerly, since his childhood) •
• • • Valentine gave him , but i t drew h i m back gent ly fr o m
Death an d the l o nging fo r Death" (!!. p , 273). By . t h e e nd
of t~ novel the possibility ox isted tlfa t Hec tor might someday
l earn to accept t he a dvice Pere Bl az o n was to give ' t o
Dun s tan- Ramsay i n Fifth Bu siness , - Fo r g i v e yo u rself for
being a human creature " (~. p , 17 8) . -
I n the s econd volume of the Sal te rton Trilogy ,~
of Malice, the frame story of So lly Br idge towe r and his n e e d
for libera ticn .f r o m his mot her , provided t h e primary focus,
the deve lopments in the l if e of Gloster Ridley occupying a
secondary place , The ti tle of the novel Le a v e n of Ma lic e
was .ec be f ound , Da vi e s informed us t h rough. Dean Kna pp, in a
phrase i n t he Col lec t for the First S unday a ft e r Eas ter in
the Book of Common Prayer o f t he Churc h of England {~, p ,
266 a nd prefa tory 'mat e r i a l } , This Collect i s read at a t i me
whe n p,r a c tic i ng Christians ha ve jus t reaf~ irmed t h e c e ntra l
be lief of their fa ith';~t Jesus was resurre c t ed on t he
_ Th i rd/Da y . Th e phrase i n ~he Co llect comes f r om I Corin-
thia ns V: 8 ,
Le t us t he r e fore ce l ebra t e the f eas t not
wi t h o ld l eaven , no t wi t h t he l eaven o f
mal ice a nd wi ckedness but wi th the
unleavene d bread o f. sincarity and truth .
(New America n Stand a r d Bi ble)
and Glos ter Rid ley , both o f whom we r e ed uca ted men wi th
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St . Pa ul was ta](i~9 the Cor i n t h i a n s with the s i n into
whi ch they had f al len aft e r they became too convinced of
the r i ghtne ss of their own a ctions. He had said:
Your boas t ing is not good . Do you no t
know that a lit t le l ea ve n l e a ven s the
whole l ump .o f do ug h . / Clean ou t - the
old l e ave n , t ha t you may be a new
lump • • • • (I Corinthians v :6 ,7)
The "old l ea ve n" in Leaven of Malice whi ch , 'l i~e the
lea ven in St. Pa ul's Epistle ', mus t be c leaned out"was the
belief in t he validity o f social powe r and nor-e L sup~riority
whl ch s ustaine d Sa l ter tonians s uch as Glos ter Rid ley ,
p rofess6r . vambr ace and Matthew 'Sne l gr ove ' i~ lieu of religion.
The l ea ven of malice which had set t h is proces s' in motion
was the inj ured vanity of Bevil lIiggin who s e vainglor'ious- "\
est i ma tio n of his own worthts an artist and pur ve yo r of
c ulture ha d been momentarily de molished by Solly Bridgetower
..
I human istic tendencies . Higgin deliberately c reated a s Leu a -
t i on whi ch he thought would i mpo s e socia l embarrassment on
. ~
those individuals who had d amaged his self-es teem . In doing
so , he un leashed rea l evil , t he demonic wi l l to power whi ch
·wa s mad'e v isible i n the vind i c ti ve r ea ctio ns 'of certa inI ,
ot~er clla r acters: Professor Vambrace, Mr, Sne lgrove, Mrs .
Bridgetower and Mr s: Roge r Wa rboys . Followi ng the f ake
ergagement announcement, they were . no l onger satisfied wi t h
t'~ exer~ise of power prima r ily t o preserve the s ta tus quo:
t he ir will to powe r had become ac t i ve an d malignant , a drive
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~}
to h umiliate and cont ro l a ll tha t whic h in any wa y
,
e nreaee ne a t hei r belie fs about themselve s and t heir pos i t Lo n
in their wor~d . For these characters the un leashed malice
wreaked llavoc , and th;y were left at t he end o f t.he no"'~ l
with lit t le of t h ei r fo rmer self-esteem. It wa s probably
tor this reason t l\a t .on~. ea r ly reviewer of the nov el
t-ernazked , "There s hould be something lef t when the c:>uter
l a ye r s are p ee l ed away. This i s m£ssing in Leav en of
Malice : ..18 • - - -
'-- ' me jnar Lce , however , worked two ways; I t i nc reased
and uOnIea.shed . the demon"ie. p-ower of those who a l ready pos-
ses s e d power. but, by e xposing that powe r for t he m~ ligna ncy
it was , it a lso f r e e d others" from thralldom . Th e l ives o f ...
both Gl o s t e r Ridley and So l l y Bridgetower were li~ke~ ~ .) \ c ,
through, t!l is ma l ice, for bQ.th wer e t ne victims...of the hoa,x... .
and both wer e forced in to a re-evaluation of t he inne rmost
bel.i,.efs tha t go ve r ned thei r lives. ' . .
- . . . .
Gl o s ter Rid ley , as e d f t o r of T~ Be i lman,had f o r many
yeal s exercLsed a de gree ,o f p'oweir ? ve r t.hE! contents of t he
paper and its emp loyees . Sd c ia lly, he had no t r e ga rde d
J'lims.elf as s ubject to t.he r estrictions of Sa lterton be lic fs ,
. a nd , co nsequently; he . had been rJ'g5 r d'ed a s a:n. outside r &n~
an e c c e n t r i c by 'the t o....nspeople . Rid ley''! i n ne r ee e re- •
faction with h i S):l Ob was derived partly from h is 'c o nv i c t i o n
. r .~
l 8Ar nold Ed inborou gh , "Two Private Vi s ions o f a c'rny
Wor l d ," rev . Leaven of Mal i c e , . Sa'turday 'Nighe , 23 Oc t o be r
1954 , p. 18 . · .
-
\' . .
..
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th at tt., seemed to hOlm an hone s t job , and partly beca u se it
:'a s s t il l not fully "respectable " - -it qa ve him · the f e eling
--
that he was liv i ng dan9'~rou s ly , • •
.
. Bank ing an d insurance . hav e m¥ aged t o
r a ise t hems elve s almpst to t he level of
re.lig ions r medirl he, law a nd priesthoods ,
.• :~:~~:;sw~~~s~~~=~,s~~~ym~~tj~~:ah~~~d~he .
/- ~good ot ma nki nd ; . wi t hout any thought of/ ~~ ~t~~rsad;~~~ni~g ~~dr:~~e~~'~6i~~~~-e~~~~e . .
'<, e~;kb~:nc~~~~~:do~~O~~~e~~~i~t ~~~::~~~; .
I:, ;:ii,~ef~~~~ ~~ j~~r~~i~ ~~~~~ YS~~~~~lY
raffish de cl,asse air of it" which is its
fascination . We"ha vn "'t bullied a nd public
r ela t f,ons , 8gented t~e public to the point
where _.ther t hink we are go ds wlllk ing the
::~~~'i~dl~:i~~~o=i'; ~~~t;;~S~'~~m:!~~el; " .. ,
ut t erl y and damnably respectable . There
1s a little of the ROl d Adam" even . Ln the
dulles t of us and it? x e epe us young .
(~' . p , 140) . "
?hlike many. others in Sa l fer ton• .R~dley did not deny or
shy away from t.h e eXi~ten;e , of wickedness, but h is awareness •
. wa s limf~e~ t o a recognition of, s op i."a l wicked ne ss nthe
.. ill\tlc kedne s s o~ .t he USA, ' t he w\ck'edness 0;' the ' natio~ .in
, . . . '
spending severa l times ' as muc h on liquor "as i~ ' g~ve 'to . ...
, Ch:rit9: '(l:!:!. '~ng as the "ICk~~ne~ wa e. exter-
na l. Rid l ey c~ I _ - ognize it and cope with i t . But , .
. hi~ ~uritan-icaJ . se~:~- flog~ing ~on~cience: or ~reudi~n ·s upe r -
ego if yo u w~sh. would not al low him to accept wi cke dne 9S or
imperfe~t1on in' him~elf. Gloster Ri d ley, Wlio sc life was -
. ' ~,' .. ".. ,
apparently "telt' un~t.!'r: · e~ntro l and who had achJeved no small ,.
success ,\0 -: ~xter':la~ ~ori.d . possossed a lIocret whic h . r "
/
r . : •
..
/,
... . haunt"" him and kept him In thrall to anxiety', G10 Bt .,
I
Rid ley knew t hat inside he was imperfect: he was wicked ,
and he was unable to forgive l'I.i ms e lf foc'that imperfeation.
He understood his need for palliative measures , MI'm
not a ,v e r y self -aS5ur'1,d man. I need ~ h i ng s to bolste r me
up " (~. p , 230) . He was eager':Y l oo k i ng forward t .o -ceco i v -
\ " I ng an honorary degree from wav~rley Univcrsi'ty, not only
\ for its socia l pr~s~ige " 'b~t also because he sincc\ely
be lleve,d it would help 1n "maki ng myself into a person who .
. , .; . ..
- c.Ol,:i l d n ' t possibly . have created t ha.,t accident , who ,c o u l d n ' t
possibly have done that murde r " (LH, p.2 J3) .
" . Although , he !fad no~ ~urdere~-::ny~ne . he c:rried the
~uilt ~f tiavi~9 wi 's h e d ' f o r . ~omeone t o ,die . a~d ha \oinq th~t'
-wi s h ' fu lfi llea . ~Whe n -t wa s twenty-oh.e . I mar ried a. q iri '.
who seemed to m~ to be the most t eau ti. f u l and des i rable
c xeaeuee that "j co~ld conceive of. 1 wa nt ed ~o 'de vo t e my
l i f e to he r" (H!. p , 232 ) . " How,ever . as reality reasserted
~tself. he discove red that ~sheiwaB stupid '. and she ~as a
wre~Ched hou~ekeeper" (~. p , 2 3 2 j . and the - marriage bcca~c
s ome th i ng whi c h he could not .bear . " I wi s he d her ~e-a~ o r
myseLf dead t ime a nd " time again" (~, p . 233) . The n thero
~ : . ~
wa.s an a cc id,nt wh i ch l ed u ltima tely t "l her madness ( ~.
p. 133) •
./ Over t.he yea rs . he had .ke..p_t his 'ma rriage llo secret. a nd
his qu i lt ttad increas ~d. f o r a npmbe r of r ea s o ns . Firs t . h~
has had diff~:CUl tY accepti{\g . the s,e l ~S ti i mpe;!ection ~t.._
his toleratlo nt ~ I ShO~d ha ve b9 rrse i t be t t er . shown' mor e . ,
, )
.wo u l d be a s ymbo l o f s ecu r i t y and s uccess , wh i c h would i n
~-""'some way . signify fhat he h ad succeede d . i ll ."mald .ng myse lf
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restrain t , more k~ndne8S· (~ •• p , 233 ) and second l y , he felt
gu ilty f o r ha v ing maPe the t e r r i ble wi sh . Most imp ortant l y ,
h e felt guil t y a nd insecure b e cause her . madnes s was a r~l ~e f
to h i m, he no l ong er had t o cope with t he bad ma rr i age, bu t
he s till liv e~ i n .t he f ear that " s he ;n i ght r ecove r , mi ght
be well e no ug h t o ~ etur n home " (Y:! . p • 2311 .
Rid ley ha d be c ome s uf fici<m tly de lud ed by his q uest f o r '
• \ 10
s e c u r i ty t hat he believed po s ses s Lcn o f an ho no ra r y ' deg r~ e ~
\~. , -
\
"
i nto a perso n who cou l dn 't po s s ibl y- have dOP/il t ?at mur der il • • \
<!~!! , p . 23 3) . Wi tho ut it, Ri d ley cou ld. pot po~sibly lov e or.;-;'-'
forgive t he "very . i nf e rior c r ea t ur e.l eLM. p ," 2 33} that "he .
, -;-
This be l i e f was und oubtedly t he le~aCy o f t ho s e ' early
Pur itan belief s that "'su oces s -Ln "bu,sines$.' j.s .:in it;elf
alm ost a sigo of spiri tual CJ~ac~;.~. fl?r' i t i s a pr oo f ,,:h:t _a .
man ha ~ laboure~ faithfully .In h'ra voc a tion and that God
ha s blessed h i s trad~• • 19 · Fre~d.."wou ld hav e called it a n
~ 20- - - - - - - . . . . '!. , . '
"o bs essio na l "urosis ." Tpa t Ridley. wis. a no na g.9r e ssiye t
pe r son had been i~dicated in ~~·ious ways th£~U~ho'ut t~~ .
, , ~ .. '
novet , as for example, his unwiliingni!s's': t o 'fo~~e Mr .
Shi-Uito to r etire a nd his. ~iscomfo_rt W~~h his·'\,ou~e~ .~par . '" -
FrelJrfi said t hat "I t is remarkabl e that t he rno t"'Q 'a m~n ' ehecka
I , -
19Tawney, p t 244 . " \
2()Fre~d, The"Ego a nd the ra, S~ -·PX:S J .
"
' r
-' , :
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, " . ' .
hi s a99r6a s~~ne a a w ward' the. e xteri.o;, 't he mor e e ev e r e ,
t hat · is , a\J9 re~s ive he be c ornea ill h i s eg6 -idoal ft. (e a r l i c r
5 4).
. . .. .
i d e ? tt"f ied ';S a major c~~ponent of , t he . super -ego l (SE" XI X:
,
,-
Th e effect of t he malice r u nni nc). rampa n t in Sa lt e r ton
. ' - " ' , ,
a s a_ re.sult of .Be v i l H ig g in ' ~ n e ed f o r vengeance wa.!l onc .of
relea s e fo r Gloate r Ri d l e y : ~ Fa c ed with. t h? t hreat: ' i:i.f l o s i ng "
his ho~o-ra~ ~~9ree '. Glos te~ wa .!il f~1"~'ed t;> ~ome' t"o .:~~~e:
a~commoda t.i.on ,with h i a e g o , It~ fi~a. ~lY rec:ogn~.:z e~ . the. _ - ' ,
illusory .na:ur~ p f ht)!! bb~e s sibl1.about the , ho'no r a r yod~gr~';.
but o n ly a U e r ' t he pain of his ·a nxi e t y ' h.ad , be c omc ' t ob eove r v '
f o r .~i!!' ·i~••h~:~l.e . alone:: an d he t?r~:d fo~ c om}ort t? , h 1 ~ ~' ­
f r i en d 'Bl~peth Field i ng . ' ror ·the fi rst ·d .ijJe i n h is life, he
~ , arti~ulated t he U:me r '>C~n f lic : which, ha~ ~~pt'h1m i n thra il. ~ ':
. " . ' ., . ' . ~ .'
. Do.th f~eUd a nCLJUn~_ .~a~ noted ,t h e thp.L a~e~t~c e f fec ts? f , '-
- ~confession '''' ~cif a !I. ~cret' t oo ~ter r 'ibl e t o be to~d . The
" i, " ' " . . .••, , . ." .. , .
J u ng i a n e xp ! an", tion ",p pe a r s t o eluC'"idf~e :wha ~ had ha ppene d
to Glost~r Ri d ley ;', .... . ~ . ~~'.'
. . N';'t b i h'} ~~~: 8 peop~·~ m~~:"lon~ I Y an d
mor "e cut off . t .r om t 'lle f ellowship of
. / .~~~f;~si~a g ~ ~1j:~~~~iya~uarded
. ,per-sona l s e cret. \re ry of ten it is -
\ . .~h~~ f~~:r ~h~tt;:t~ ~~g~ :mt'~~~mk~~~
. an other . Here ccnre e e rce- sometime s has
.i truly redeemin'} e f f e c t " 'I:he tremendous
;e~~~~;B~io~Q'~~:\:h~~~r~~~~l~~ ~~~l~:~_ .. '
admlssion of t h e lost sheep rnec the
human community" nis moral isolat ion
and s eclusion which wer's so difficult f
to bearl' cease ~ 21 . . "
~-----;
21 C •G·• J!ng', '- The Theory ~~ f PBychoanalyslll ,ft r.r eu d
: a nd psychoanalysi s , CWo4~J2 Il92 . . ' \
.'
../
• ,"
16 1
Fo l lowing his co nfession, " ope n and disarmed by t he love <
and womanly tenderness of Elspeth F i eld i ng, Ridley fe lt
c leansed at l a s t . He was not s et free of his bugbear for-
ever • • •• But hts burden was . .. l i g h t e n e d . .. ..
(Y:!.. p , 234) :
The aem e malice which had .u l timate ly fr~e~ Gloster
Ridley f !om ens lavement to his consc i ence a lso worked to
f ree Solly Bridgetower and Pear l Vambrace f rom thralldom to
, 1 ~ - -
t hei,f r~ !\pec t.i ~e t "Te nt s . Altlio ug h three years had passed
since they ha d participated i n t h e product i on of Th e Tempest , .
_ So l ly a nd Pear l had ea~h cont~nued -t o live in a e cneeene
encleavou~ t o p lease pa r .cn ts who ma d e selfish egocentric
demands o n t h e m. ~heir worlds we r e by normal standards
.q u i t e_, u n be a r a b l e . So lly h a d found "pa l l iative "me a s ur e s " in
" "rye wh i s ke y in tap wate r " (!!. p - 4 ~ ) and in creating a
. .
fantasy wo r l d for 'h i ms e l f . one in wh i c H he i mag i n a t i v e l y
..... .
( cast "himself .i n a v a r ige t y of ro les "befOre th,at dim invisible
but rapt · audience wh i c h s i n c e ,h is childhood had watched hi s
every mcve " (!!, p - 1 69 ) . Havinq cast himself as a hero in
h i lt fant.asy l i f e, he was able to avoid the unpleasant t a "s k
of overcoming t h e t h r al l d o m which (his mother] had imposed
-. ~· 'upon him lJ:nce hi,~ thi r t"ee~ th year <.:6:, J\ 1 26 ) . sol1~ ·s .
• - rel a t i onship wi,.~h h~s,,-mother was a s devas tating fo r his
i nn e r deve l o p me nt a s J\lhn Ma c k ilwr a i t h' s concept o f cib'edi-
..
".. , e e nee t o . t h~ Wil~ .of God had be~n' f or .h i s . " s o l l y wa s it grown
"ina n lead i ng ·a Pete r Pa n exi-stencc e nd - to a certain extent
all~~intJ hi s " i;r rati'cm al concept of ofi lia! dUt.y to ehield
..
r:.: .'
h i m from t he u nP leasa,t prospect of rea l ill dc pCildclIcc.
Sol ly did no t ::-l low hl. ms el f freed om of c ho i ce, altho ug h i n
his conscious mi nd he co ns idered h i ms elf a hurnani s t~ " t n the
g reat s hrines of hWll'l!nism we do n 't ne ed a rbit ra r y r u"l e s t~
keep ou r manner s in ord er ;' (!!. p . 175). Out wa rd ly, Sa lly
a pp e a r e d to' car -e no thing for the ,o.Jfnion of so ciety: ' he
a'ppe~red fr ee o f t he , r e s t r i ct i v e ne s s of thE\ salterton o ut -
look , but he l ived inter~al 1r an d in I'eali ty , "in i mpo t e nc e
and f ear of hi s m'..ther " (TT , p , 76 ) .
pear~vambrac"s f a t h e r wa s the 'e q u i va l e n t -Ln her l if e
of."Sol l y's rnot~er i n, h i S. ' He "made constant .demands on he r
a nd was har sh l y .di sp leased i f these deman,s were no t met "
(!.!, s - 121). Howeve r , unlike Sa l ly, Pear l had a d ream
wh i c h ga lve h'er some spi r i t ual e e s coee ee , ·~he was c.on s c i ou 9 -e ,
that she had a des t ~ny apart 'f r om t.he'ae unhaF'py c rea ture~
and s she waited~ patiently f or t he day o f her tf'eliverance"
{!!. e- l 22} .
There was , however, .o ne indivi,al to. whom Pearl could
t u r n . Th i s was Norma n Yar r o w, Ph O; -- t he twen:i llil th century
;cientifi~ version of the concerned and undet;st:,a nding
c lergyman . He h llld r ec~ntl y been a p pOinte d :"ssistlllnt to' th~t.·
U~ivers it.y Cha~lain (~,,,,, , 117 ) . Norman Ylllrrow WillS not a
theologian, bu t a psycholog i s t , althoug h he did not appear
. to b~IOng tJ ~rt~~~eCia l ac ho o l of psychology I .. (h e1 . frank ly•
• adm .itted that ':-e :r.e l1 c d upon his commen s e n se ra~her . th.an
theory , to qu i d e him in dea l ing with people who seemed 1.0
need, ~9ychol09iCAl assis tan~e" (Y:!.• . p , 11 7 ) .
"
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Norman Yarrow, with "his faith in what he cau,d The
pers~nal Influence i n Gui dance - (~. p ::O, 11 7) was not su b-
stantially different f r om Myron Co ffe y , \ t he founder of the
Thirtee'nerSt in h is 4 t t i t ude to Salvation . For Nor man,
Sa l va t ion was "a normal a t ti t ude " (~, p . 11 7), o f which he ' ,
himself was the \lving "embod ime n t . His wife, Outchy was,
like Norma,.., a propon ent of-the v i e w that i ndivi d ua l i ty was
an " aberration which needed to be a ssimila ted . A t r ue
da ugh t l'!r of the pur Ltians , "she was co nvinre9- that.~ny sort .
o f inactivity was e Vil -: · .. II (!:!:!. p , 118) a nd i n her pro-
fe ssion of Recreation Director "mad.e l::hings go." Most of
Dut~hy ls recfeational ideas invo l ved ,r a t he r mi nd l e s s b~SY-
Norman was a p l e a san t youn9..... man, easy to a ppr oac h, and,
he. soon bega-n to ful~~ll his p,r i est l y f unction . He managed
"in six weeks to become the eonfAssor of a surprising number
of people : ' • . It , (~, p , 119) . Norman end Dutchy were as
convi nc e~ of t he r ightness of their convic.ti~nS as.,. had c:;ver
been an y hard-nosed Puritan divine·, and the emptine s s o f
t he i r SPiri.tU;! g~idance ~an be r~ad as a bi:ter -:"ttaclt on
• the anti-inttlle ism and anti-spiritual nature o f the.
•twentieth -Z.en\u~y ~ ' -mi~dedness which had produced i n
millions of .pet,p l e a hungriness of heart which clamours for ..
reeeeucance and 'iadom Jj ieh shrinks from religion and
philosophy either of which might, i n different ways feed
thei~ nee~- and soo the thei.r;..torro·~ 1t {~, p , 541 . Dutehy and
Norm were for many people the living per.s:,nifications of the
I .
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:self-helpR books of which Davies was so critical in 1\ Voice
from th';; Attic , and which he said pr omoted a "sh~ckiJg" teee
of rel igious f a i t h as a k i nd of investmen t (~ . p . 58 ) .
Norm and Dutchy were tfie products of a university system
which promulgated knowledge without t h e dept h 0: unders t a nd -
i ng ,wh i c h l e d to wisdom . Nor man's fa ith i n himself was
~ shaken, e ve r so slightly , when he met Prof. Vamb~ace:'
The chapt e'r on ' Freud,ian ps yc hol og y had
not, a fter al l , equ ipped .h Lm to deal
with a .t i r e some l y litera'l professor of
~ l~·~~i~~r:h~a~n~:~e;~~~i:t t;~~~~n~a nd .
chiefly through generai co ur s es and Borne .
interesting work whic h proved fair ly c oo-
c l u s i ve l .y tha t rats were unable to d1s-
q u.Lah be t wee n' squares , circles and
t ria ngle s . ' (H!. p , 210) ' . .
!' Norman a nd Dutchy Ya rrow were the ho llow high pries~s of '
the Ki ngdom of this I'lor l d , serv ing their g reat God Scie nce
with "a sincere bu t modern and scient]ific faith" ( ~. p ,
13 5) . Fqllowing 'a ' pa r t y at their home i n which various
. I ' .
"ga me s " mart of which ..invo lved mild se~ual t ea s i ng . Norm ~
an nounced So l ly and Pearl's ·engagement i n a speech which
was an ironic version of a n evangel ist sermon announcing the '
;
saving of another soul. "Pea r ly has' found herself" (.lli, p ,
' 1361 .
\Y"hen Norman Yarrow a t t emp ted to guide Prof . ' veecreee ,
v i a hiB pseudo-Freu;H~ln explanation of the/dipus Complex .
. to a realiza tion ,f t he inces tu"ous a b normal ity, of his l,ove
for Pearl, his complacency was momentarily s ha ken : I n this
f .
passage , Da v i e s sa tirica lly de linea ted a reversa l o f role s
l:" , ' :
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and the atheis t who was a lso a ge nuine scholar an d l over o f
great li te rat:ure was shown to be possessed of depths ' of
understa nd ing 'f a r exceeding th;~f the ps e udo- s c I e n t Iat;
'larrow . Thus, whil~ Yarr o w was, i n his ignoranc e , pre pa r ed
to d ism..iSS ' e n t a l incest " as " no t hi ng s erious" , vambr~ce
roared with the f e r'oc Lt ryvc f a medieva l confessor, "Do you
i mp l y that the sins of th~'I:e t r ivial and the sins o f
the~lesh important?'" (y:! ; p , }09 ) .\.-Jiowever. there was some
truth ' in what Yarrow had had to ' s ay , as Vambr ace was i ntel-
ligent enough to reecenrae , Yarrow, however , ' wa s not edu-
ce t ed , Blinded by the rightness of his co ncept of norma l,
. "The more he ref lec ted on the i nt ervi e w, the more he was
co nvinced that he U~derstood it all t horoughly,- (~, p , 211) .
Pearl a nd so lly had been publicly procla imed a s an.
~engaged couple by~. 'a n d by t h e d,rro~s , and
neithe r Pearl no r So l,.l y had denied the procla mations .
, because n~ither quite Knew how t o . The ir a ssoc i a t i on with
one eneebe r , and their unwillingness t o deny t he i r re lation-
. s ' ip , became t hf r mut~a l streng t h . .pearl had some com-
.' . ~pe nsatio9$ i n t hil? life " t he chief of whic h wa a -ber ind~l-
ge nce i n don~ts an d t he f orbidde n music he r i ns tr uc t o r . ~.
xe r sc; c~r~led " hor r i b l e e,xamp les" (~, p , 100 )-y lUsic ,i n
whi ch she fou nd so lace . Va lse Tri s t e , £o~ example , "wa~
unbea ra b~~ bea;UjifUl a nd ye t it somehow made life much more
bearabl~ " (!:ti, p , 101 ) . ' .
Unlike So lly, who ha d ~een brougli! up Ang lican and ha iil
. r eje cted a ny be lief In. "The Mean Old Man WI the Sky" (!!.
'"
p , 250). Pearl had been brought up atheist . Any notions
9~e may have had of God , were of the MJ'lean Old Man in the
Sky" variety. She had "at thE; back of her mind il notion
of God as a vindictive old party who was determined to keep
her hUmble and uncer;.ain . God and Father were not mocked " ,
- ((~'. p - 127). Moreover as Freud would have pointed o u t,
God and Father were much the same in Pearl 's mind--the
l a t t e r being but .a human version of the former . The powe r
of . f a t he r was something pearl, in her infantile subjection
. ,
to h i m, . f ea r e d , so she dared not r e be l for disaster wa s
...
certain to fo11o\'o'.
The fake announcement of their engagement had f10t only
. " ........,.
aroused historic enml ty between Solly and Pearl 's r eepec-
tive mother a nd fathy. but had awakened tihem to the
poss l.bility of IO S l. n~ some of the powe r t hey exercised over
their children . When his mother t h r e a t e n e d ~o take Prof.
Vambrace to court, Solly escap~d his illusions about her _
a nd realized that hi s mother "was no t actinq in h i s best fI
intere$~" (Y:!. p. 66) - -b\ft on ly for a moment . This heresy
was soon suppr essed .
The public disp lay of the full maligna ncy of her ,
fathe r 's need to e xert power over he r (!:!!, p . 147) had
libe r'a:t e d ..Pearl f r0n:t any need to obey t he ru les ' which had
hitherto governed her l if,e Ip , 205) . · Moreove r . Pe a r l ' s
humilia tion by her f a th e r evoked in So lly the conscious
rea lization that he ahou Id " have done some t hi ng" (!d::!. . p ,
148). -H~ could have been t h e he ro in Pea rl's li f e . 'E ac h
•
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was d rawn to the othe r i n compensa tion fo r his/her own per -
ce iv ed we a kne s s e s. So lly admi red Pearl's spir it (!::!, p ,
216): Pear l was "da za Led by Solly ' s grasp of the fundame n-
' - .t als of he r problem" (!:!:!. 'fl . 21 ") . Each offered the o t he r
the opportunity fo r to. ne w freed om, but it , was Solly ~ose
battle was less s uccessful as ~he power of Mrs . Br i dgJ'-
towe r 's ye a rn i ng t o ke e p Solly i mpr i s o '; e d in his Peter Pan
state warred wi th his own i ns t i nc t s of 's e l f - pr ese r va t i on .
Strengthened by Pear l 's honest r e s pec t ~r h i m, Solly was
~ able t. begin the pr ocess of becoming independent. So l ly
had spoken the t ruth w~n he told Cobbler " ! have a strong
sense of be ing i l l used : • . • I 'm in seven kinds of a '
me ss " (~, p , 1SI2) .
So lly did no t achieve the liberation. of se lf-knowledge
in Le a ve n of Malice . He did , ho weve r, d iscover t ha t he was
' no t t he c ent re of the un Lverae , as e.re ec bed out , a t firs t
i n pi t y , toward Pearl, now Veronica . He ha d , however ,
emerged from h\s fa~tasy eeccener te ex istence : ong , enough
t o make two important "Clecisions about hi s future . - The f i r st
'" was that he would he nq,e f orth be a "c r eator of Amcan , !'ot
one o.f its embAl,-rS" (~, p , 212) and the s.econ~d was to
marr y Pea r l/Veronica tp , 217 ) . , ') .
The r e sul t of the f;irst decision wa s tha t so lly would
attempt t o impose some form of reason o n t he daydreaming
which had hither t o " be~n hi s ·only creative ou tlet . ' While ·'
Da vi e s poea not d e p i c t the emergence o f so lly:-as-artist , h;
ac knOWledg ed in this decision, the Freudian eoncepc bhat
-.
.-
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"art has the: function o f self-mastery .22 Th e decision to
• j "
of his sexua l ins tinct , wn Ich e Ln F.re\ldia~ t e rms . is a "major
marry Veronica mea n t for Solly t he r e l ea se f rom r e pre s s i on
component oC the asset'tion of t h e life-ins t i nc t - -Eras h
(SE XVII I , pp. 60 -61). Thus, So lly's situation a t th~ e nd
.
of Leaven of Malice wa s not unlike that o f either Ilcctor at
the end o f Tempelt -Tos t o r Gloster Rid ley i n Lea ven of
Malice . .tronc of the three had advanced very f a r i n t he
prcceas" of gaining r ea l self-kno~ledge , bu t a ll wer e pre-
pa:ed to make some~stic changes in t he int ernal. stru.cture ;-_.:..~
which had h i thert~governed t heir live s . I
. - Up to t his point in his writings , nevfee ha.~ no t
~ttempted t o clari fy exactly what se t r -xnc....l ed ge would mean
to t he individual beyond the recognition o f t~e c a uses of'
certai n ne ur o s e s a nd '.t he debilitating ~ffect·~ · of some types
of i llusions . I';' t he l ate 19 40's he ha d' i ndicated h i ~.~iS­
satisfa~tion with the f"re udian ana lysis of r-ek Lq Lcn as a n
i llusion--by .1954 , he had app a rently decided ' that Freud i a n
reductionism of neurot i c symp toms may have been adeq ua te t o
he lp one under~nd the exist en ce a nd powe r of the unc o n-.
ec Ioua to gover n t he l i v e s of individuals , but, it was no t
proving t o b~ sat i :Jactor y i n d~term ining the s truc tu re a~d
re lationship o f t he yarious aspects o f the un conscious ~ '
itself .
22philip Rie f f , Freud , The Mind of . the Moralist ( Ne w
York : Viking, 195 9 ). p , 346 .
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The disenchantment with freudia n psyc hO lO~Y tha t
Davies was e xp eri e nc i ng incr,easing ly in the ; 95.0'5 ca n
clear l y be s een in the masq ue and three pla ys whi ch Davies
• wrote between the volumes or t h e Sa l te r t on Tr i fo gy . niese
. I ~-=-re pa r ticul a rly helPf~l i n \ he in ve stiqa tion o f his depLc-
I / ticn' of t he p r o b l em of relig ion .' I n 'a d d! tio n to the ~hi ft
", , i n:oavies ' i nte r es~ fro~ FreU~UaI'\ . t o Jungian psychology ,
his changing views - on evil and. t he na tu're of s i n become
\.'" appar~~t in t heae shorter wor ks •. Th.erefo!e, the 'ma sque an d '
o ' • ' . ,' , ~
the plars wil l be examined be f.ore prod'ee ding t o the analY~ i s.
of Mix ture o f Frail tie s (1958) . t~e final vcfcme of the
Salt rton Trilogy. ~ t i s hope 'd-, th at'lri'-t hi s an 91Y519, the
r e ve r oles ass i gn ed t o ' Fr eud ian and J ungian ps ycho logy
in' th i s'~rblem. of reugi!?n . l~d ' the ide~t~ty of, the in d i v id -
ual .....U l ecome r ead,i ly apparent . O~vies di d not sudd en l y
c ease to u his know ledge·of Freudian psYChOlogy--~ut h e \
~ .. . ' "
u s ed it for a tif~e~rent pu r pose than-he us ed h is kn~wled~e
of JUngianYcholo9 Y. _ •
The characters i n most of Dav i es' p la:(s a nd nove l s had
until no.... either been eu e eeeeere who were full of Puritan-
p ro tes.tant r epre s s s i o n .and we~e sp iri-tua lly ~e';7hY 'if s ome-
what eccen tric . or _else t hey had been v ictims ' who either
realize d that ' t hey were vic~i~s or who insi~ted ' t hat jh~Y
we:r.e in t he r i g ht. 'Howeve r , in' the first two nove'1.s of. the
Sa lter t o n Tri logy, Davies becam e more and ' ~ore . in teres ~ed
• i n th e pr oc e s s of rega i ning spiri t ual he 81th-:--:a nd fo r t h i s
process , a gr~a ter under8tandin~ ot th!! .,dePt j S of the
~
"
'~ ', . :' / ' , ; '
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unco~ci~US appeared to be<neces sa:y : .'Thr'ough the 1 9'~:O\S'
especially , the psychology of J ung i ncrea SillV'Y provid e d
Dav i e s wi th v a r roue paradigms for the p rocess of relJ i~tali z.a­
tion of the human spi ri t. .""
.: ~' ' I ' ~
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\ . I n the fu ll-length p l ay s Of t ho ' l a t e "l ~O ' 8 , "Robe r t s on
D~ies had .hO~·. t~P. be9'~nnin9B of his'" IIfflnit~ 'wi t h Jun~ia n '
. ' :- -- '- ~ 8Y9=·Q10qy p rimarily ' i n " t~~ee wa~)~ He ha d 'dep i~ tea- t he
'\ ' .
" ability o f t he creat i ve a r t i s t to r e ach t he dept hs o f the
. - I . .' •
_ . ' human psyche in Fortune My roe s he had 8eriou s ~y challenged .'
• the em; i r i cis t -ra tiona lis t attitude whi c h wo~ld ha ve rele-
-, q\ tCd r:l '~ q itln tp illu·sion i n King"Phoen ix , and he ha~ ~own/ • .
t~c ,da'nq~o~:s " a ha'llowness .of the'"' i n 8 ti tut ~Jnai Chr\s H a nity '
wh.i~h.' r e c og nized t he r ea li t y . ~f'Vil only i n relation t o the
'. "r i gh t cond u?t of soc ia l l o s t lt.utieRs in At My Hear t " c~re .
: . 7':" .fo rd n9 O"I'O.J\ Chri.arra ns" a l o p-side d ou t l oo k o n the co nd uct
:----:- - .
..
of t he ir lives. •
". o. ~ ,,- , ,.. ~
, 0 . By t ho car l 1950 ' s. he was clearly movi ng toward a °
", ~eep~r U~doC8t~nd .~ o~ what Jun~ conB1~ er'oo i~porta.n·t c"dm-
pa nents of the hu ,A. n psy che , Yea.n !atOll he a dmitted t hat
: mo ng o t ho; ·r el!lO 310 .';0 had ~ouffd J unq ian psy c ho logy molo
a greeablo to h i m t ha n t ho Froudian tioca\l~ " itl:'a~ mole °
aosthe tic and hUlMnlBtlc and' net so I'rocrus toan .,,2 ae eeevee ,
• .. " . " 1
ha v ing r e j oc t od Fr o ud ' s IUlQ1ys 1B o f r ollq i on as a n i llus ion,
~G was drawn b~ t~o fa cf ·t~:;;r ;un'q , God w\s 11 fa ct ' fo r
. '. ,.. . ~ ..
lDavlh, LGlI. von #of Malleo , p , ,60 ,
2DIlI V1o l , "Tho JO~IllCionf~ of tho Writor , " p , p6 •
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" ' .. . .Wh i. h ~~dence ex isted r n t he min~ o f man~~which i~ not to
s ay that .c od i s nothing mo~q. tha.n that : for Freud, God ,wa s
• , 3 '
<"Ia n i mposture on the mind of man ."
There. was a nother problem with Freud~an psychology an d _
that was what Dav i e s c alled ita reductivenc·~B. lie had, he
. said, bec~-~e dis~nChant~d wit~reUd because ( t hO' . CilS,t ' of
" r "hi s mind i s ,str ongly reductive , and-whatevcr came under t he
. ' t /
inspe cHon of "that remarkable mind emer ge d notabl y sma l le r
and leu impre s sire t h'an what it had be~n' be rore . IO ~ Fr~eudian
p s yc ho l ogy , howtver . was s til l 've r y he l pf~l for r e d uci ng a
.... -~ problem to its; ~inute st con stituents , or instinc ts .
/'
Fr eud , it La , true , had d i scove red . the "uncoilscious " ,a nd -.
, i t t'! powe r to ""fe et the ' li f e of the irt'dividual. ttoweve r , it
• ' 0 , \ .
was Jung who ex~lorcd that va st unconscious, and fo und i ~
"t~eTninJ witn lif~ . ,,5 Jun~ ha d d i scov ered tha t J e lOW the
. . ,
threshold of t~e perso~.~c onsciousness,
. >i~: tU~;~~~i;~~So~sl)i~ec~~:~~:C£~a~fa~~l
too weal< t:o beecee consc ious . Thos o
contents arc 'p r od uc t s of nn unconscious
associative activity whi ch . also g i ve s
r ise to dreams . Besides theso we mus t
include aL l more or less intentional .
ropressi.ona of painful thoughts an d feel-
ings. I call the s um ee . all thOse contents
t ho "por so nlll unconscious". But over and
abo ve that we al so find i~ tho . unconscious
3 . ..
DAvies , "GlcamA and Glooms," "p , 244•
• 4Da w,cs , "' ~lcllmB and Gl o6ms , · p , 242. • •
S . . JC.G. Jung , Momoril:lli, 'Droams, RCifloctions, ee , Ani;?;a.
~~:f~u~r~:;:'a~~C~~l~~Uf~a~;6~f~s~~n~~t~don.1 Colli s
. ' . ~ ,.
'. r .
/
l.
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~~l;;;e~n~~~it:~~ :~~ . ~n~:~~ ~~~; Y'a:CqUi r~d'
i mpu lses t o car ry out actions Frcm .ne c e a s Lt y ,
without consciou s motivation . In thi s
deepe r layer we fi nd t he~, inborn
J fo rms o f " i n t u i t i o n " , name ly t he a r c he t ype s
. o f pe r ce ption; wh ich a r e . t .be ne cessary
~r~~;:~;s?e~:~n~: t~i:f i~ ;~l~~i~h~mp~t"-,
ma n to a speci f# c,:py human mod e o f exist -
ence, so. t1u! ar C!hetypes · fo r ce hi"s ways ·of ! ',
perception a nd a pp re he ns i on into sp ecifi-
ca l l y human patterns,. The a ns t I nc ca and
the arch etypes together fo r m the "collectiv~
unconscious ... 6
By th~ . fi n a l no vel of the Salterton Tr i.logy, Dav ies h a d
emb r a ced the J ungian concepts' of t he c o mpl ex! ty of t he
' PSYCht a nd "o f the r o'le of t~e archet~pes in " the f ormati..
9f the: personali ty. As a result. gr owth t o sel~\tnowledge
i n t he l ives o f 'the charact e rs i n this nov e l, a s :-tell as in
t hc li~s of the cha;acters of the frame st~ry . ca n be st b~
undeJ;stoo~ in the t e rms of -Jungia n ps yc ho logy., ~ - masqu,c '
\ . 4td the t hr ee play s which he ~rote prio r to tH e ' C1~P l et10n
of the Sa l te r t on Trilogy a.ll ·cc nt.c f.n indica t i o ns/ f t he way s
, in which Davids perce i ved Jungian psychology a s helaul ,i n
. ,
gra s ping the problem o f r e lig io n f or t ho se who dwel l ed i n
th~ slums of tt\e s pi r it, . CI~d who wish \0 es cap e , thi s 7~l!I l m .
In' the Masg'ua o f Aes oS? (1952 ) r he COnt1.nu.cd . _thc.-~m{na.
tion of tho e ffec ts o f repre ss i vc .uti litar\~~n i sm which tie
. "had begu~ :~ cha r~tcri z! n 9 l~ector Ml1ck!lwr l11t.h in 'icmpost-
.!£!.S. One of t ho first t hi ngs to l ose its life -sustaining "
powers un~er 9\lc h i1 regime was s hown to be tho concept of
,
\
, 6C•G• Junq. Tho Structu r e nod Dynamics of tho Psy che,
CW 8 1270 11.33.
. \
I '\
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God as a - ben~ficenl. independent arbitor of' the actions oC '
.,. ' " r . '
men . In ~his 'Jhort masque, . APOll~ h~d been gUmm~llcd ~it~
his aunts, the Three ~ates.to carry out the will Qr:the
peopJe . Iletap~OriC~, f M "" and ar t i 8 ti~ inspira:~i~n .,
were -:being SUb~ected totl:¥.:.•.~ate.r lalig~J~' e mpl r i cts t m?r~l
I values of a p~j,ple wbo ~o long~z.: tes;Q.gnl'zed : anythi~.9 grea'ier '
than the mllndAlJe realities . A~OllO was 'told to eexecuee
Aesop f o r "having the i ns uf f e r a bl e impudence to think
j
.t hO\jlg h t s other than tho se which we r ecognize "'5 s en e , sa f e
and sanitary . ..7 The fables ~hich !'-csop to.~d to iU.ustnte
why he was c on s i d e r ed a threat to soci~ty were a'11 fables
which ah owed t~e value o f the ,narunataria; thi ngS" of t h e o \ .
' ~~r it . thi ng s suchvas the need' for brotherhood,' for peace ,
• of mfnd~ for art and beauty--all conce.pts which .t he c:i~izens
vie.... a s threaten ing to their materia-listie rationalistic '
culture..
\ . :ey had become so . irrunersed ~ n the preserv~tion .o f th~
s t a t u s quo that anything which t hreatened it , even if its
. .
: ., .. o nly purpose ....as to educ a t e t.hem about serious ·social. pro~lemB , ,
was '_r e g ar ded a~ eV i~, In their o~in,ions , since their ~a y o,f
think.ing was the o nly . good, then this '!'us t also be tho l W4Y
t~lo~ thought. "The vedce 0:' the people is ' the voice 'Qf
God . We are the people and we have spoken . ..#Therefore.
AP~llO. you :0.0 h••r~ YJr.Olf prono~n~~~entenc. on thi'(
7R• Dav ies, A Ma~GUC of AeBO~ (TOronto l C1.:lrko I rw i n
Co., 1952), p , 12. ihl BCl:;I ua nt ro orc r\ceB t o this rnallCJ.uo
will be abbrovillted ~ ahd inc~ude~ thc t oxt . . t •
•• • ,. -. ••
.......
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eVil ,rnan" (~, p . ,l4) . : Once more, as heIhad in'his
,e arl i e r p l ay The Voice of t he Peo ple (19 49 ) a nd in his
, . . . . ~-
. Ma.rch~ks" columns, ' Dav ie~ ~ad satiJjized 'l;he ,God of • the ..i
, VOi i e of t he people' as a ,di s t or t ed , ' r eve r sed image o.f
)himself , ' Ii . ~. ~ . ... .
Howeve.r;, in thIs masque t he real, God Apollo asserted
.his . ind,ep"e~dence of .t.he reoPle ' s ccncepe of. Hi~ as the
, 'o r i gi na t or and enfor::er of their so cia! beliefs , He would
, not blind ly ac cept th 'eir j Udge~ent as equivalen~ tdbis .
First , he aSke~ A; SOP to reteee sC:~e of his fables ami,
s ec on d l y , he refused to bow to ' t he i r commands : Only after
.. he had he ard t he "f abl e s: would he render jUdgement , and t hat
..judgement wouid b,\ .his owny "
, I am not a God who delight"s i n death
:~ita~~d.p~~t~i::v~nta~ec~~~:r~~ oft
blinded yo ur eyes a nd s topped your
ea rs t hat when a great teacher arises
among ' you he se ems 1J? be de formed and
his words se em Blasphemy. Yet t hey
a re no Ila s phemy agains t the t r ut h , " /
but\only aga i ns t yo u r fa lse ' be lie f s , ~
(AMAX~ . 16) . ' .' ,
I n t h i s shor t ' masque , Davie:s r e iter a ted his conVict'
tha t i t ' W'!lS"not God who ~ad become the "Mean Old Man in t~~'
~kY'" (TT, p , ~O)' bu t t he people's c oncept of 111m. ~~e ~
citi 'Z~:' . id eas~ G.od ~ad ' be c ome ' warped 'a nd pervottod in
accordance with their 'disr~rd for tho va lue "o f t he no n-
, . .
materia l 'slement& o f thei r lives',
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I . They were afra id C?f. Aesop , wtt did ;ot subscribe to
their "c oli e Cti ve perscnav -..a Aesop's fable s exemplified .
, , ;I
the. valua.ti~e r ole o f t~e artis t in, society . Through "the
unconscious activat ion of an arc hetypal 1Ipage" (~ lS t ll O:82) •
wh i ch occursj"in the c;reative process, Aesop ha~ ." r e a ch [ed )
back to the, primordi';" l image in the unconecLoua which is
~est fi t ted f.o 'compensate' t he i rAdequateness and ' one -
.lsidedness of the present" (GW 15 : 1JO :83l . His fable of t he
Cock , for example, had revea led the inadequateness and' one-
" .... . .
sided~ess oi the matet:ialistlc scient;ifi"c a ttitude whic h
va lued only the usefulness of thi~qs. Ratrer than face
lO e v ! !", which was the shadow of their ' collective person';
which Aesop revealed, the citizens wan~ed the creator: 'o f t ha t"
evil dispose~of, Apollo disagreed . ~n the other hand,
Apollo felt that Aesop needed eo me discipli:ne because of
his arrogance , "you have ~a:ed t o scorn men" (~, 'P: 47),
which WAS a sin which Apollo co u l d no t ignore . It was , how-
ever, a natura l sin, which would pas~ , if Aesop c~ntiriUCd to
grow SPiritually 'to; "the greatest teach~r .is~tie who h'as
I, ' . ,, ' ,
passed through ' ec cen of maflki~d t o love of , k.f nd " (~, \ . :
p . 47)· . . .
, In th~s masque' Davies revea~~d the fo:tndatio~ fo r' a
~Vise'd concept .of s in .nl.f"'"t!~il . Wha t appea red evil t~ the
, • J. :.00.1"..Ak.·o'iC. S~U1 . eeene , Ea n •••• IGrand .
Rap ids , M,ich. I r dma n. , 1976)I p , 48. , J4cob~ po i n tod out
that " t he co llective comman ds a n d prohibit i ons of ,t he
parents (e tc.] • • • hs lp .ec form tho perso na a t t itude. "
Deviation f rom s uch nor ms l eads t o gu i lt fee l ~n9s . Tho
cRlleotivo persona becomes visib la when ave r a maj ority
' ftl bs crib e s t!' it. ' , .. •
" ..
'.. '
I
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• people ' Wall ".at ev il t o the God Apollo, just as what wa s
. ·900d~ b y their s tandar ds ~as e vil by hie • • f!ov;ve r , t here
. ..
~48 f9 r A~UO a nother level "of I sin'. which t he people i n
th,eir blindn e s s had ' not pe r ceived at all, .ene sin of sc o rn-
. . .
The fi r st o f , t p e plays pub l ished in t h e ~950 'slwas ~
Jig for ' .the Gypsy which Da vi es " sa i d , "was c lea r in ~y head
in 1939 Ib"ut ) I did not write ,t h e ~,ir st vers ion o f i t until
1 94.5 . • 9~ TQe pu blished versi(~p i s the one whi Ch he "wro t e
and tinkered with" betw een '1945 a nd 1 954, an~ AS such mus t
be ~onsidered of ~ajor imp ortance in a ny ana l ys is ?f t~e
d eve tepmene of hilt',idea s . i n t h i s pe r i od . In l;hi 's play , se t
. i ~ .ni'eteenth century Wa l e s , Benoni , the gypsy , was pe r -
8ua~ed t~ fore't ell the o~tcoJ:le of a local e lec tion by ~sing
h~ r a bility to r ea d tea cup~ . Wh en he r pt e d i c tion \sati s fi ed
't he partl~Ular political ' party wh i l?h ~d r-equeated it , i t ~-
t)ec:!D~ p:rt ,.o f the electio n c ampa i gn be ca use belief in
Be~oni'9 1M.9 ic,:~~~5 IItll,l an impor t~nt pa r t ' o f the belie fs J
of t he local :-,opl e (AJG , p , 8) . This p{ay fOcu sed on the .
clash of beltf' sY8te::- the cl ash .be tween t he ~upe;Sti tio£, .
. . ' I . ,
, ~hich in a peculia r reli9iou~ fa~hion provi51e.d the people
, wi t h ;r e a l sust enanc e for their i d nar lives~ an d the pfflcial
• ,r e lig i on s , whic,h wore pr "eoccupled 'with the ltlUpdane affArs
."..o'Mocie t y a~? t~~ outwa~~ ",C?Il,duc t 'Of pe ople ,' e 1,iv'O&: •
, .
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•I Thematica~ly ,. A Jig for t he ~ipa~ is an ex pa ns i on of
Lea ve n o f HaU~e . wi th whiC·h i t was contemporary , ~ for in
thi s play · Da.vl es' pr ima ry c oncern"w: s wi t h t~e exer cise of
powe r in t he hea~t. of men. ' .
One of the rn:sjor prbble ms 8~O..:n i.? t~e re ~i9io_n s '~ f
this pillY was t he i r ina bili ty to' unders tand a nd hen~e dis - ,
a rm a ny t hing the y conaide~ed ev il- --and t he re w e re many such
thi~ Ben on i I s rol e a !l a fo~tune t el l er a nd the SUjcr -
s titious a~titud e s o f t he peopl e ,which en a bled t hem to ' . .
· - . . , .
. be lieve her predictio ns , ,"e r e ' i gno red until. e uch time as t he y
.., interfer.cd with the "c::o~rec t " cour -s e s o c i e t y s hou l d have
taken . Then ' t h ey became evii , a nd liS 's uc p. ne ed t o be 'sum-
..
mari ly de al t . wi t h . ' Benon ~ 1 a s' t he root of this e v i l wou l d ·
ha've t o r etract or be ·ca;s~ . ~ut o f ao~iety . For Fewtr ell,
Price', Crei ghton -E van s,. a nd Thomas, the p rac t icing Christ iana
. - -
i n the p l ay , mora l ,v ir tue- an d t he code of co ndu c t are Indis-
tingUiS..habie-";' Bo~etr ing . t ha t gove rns t h e ext e r na li t:i e s o f .,..l
eXiste~ce . For- Edward Va ug han..who was unabie. 'to 9ub'juqlilt c
himself to the"\ \fil l of God a nd be c ome a presbY teria n
. , . ... . . •.. .
Mi nister , the gospel of Rus k i n ha d . repla c e~ the gospol ~f
Chr is t and po littes "'had become s y no nymous ':"i t h salvation, .
the establishment of t he ~ew Je ruBtll aml "po ~ i t ic s. is , omo-
thir:lJ:l' t ha t wi ll set all me n rrec , , and mak"O t hei r ,; i v e s
beautiful. That 's what Mr . ~9kin thinks, a nd !'tt. vaugha n
· . - ~.
builds his ~Ihole faith on Mr. Ruskin '" (AJG, p , 25) .
Be no n i ' s prOPhe~y, WhichforettU." =--:ie t g;y for t he
Lib~ral 'party , was moat disconcerting to the T~riOB, who "had .
, .
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been in power fo~ s ev e nt y ye'arij L (AJG, p , 14) . F~rs t t o
attempt to: undermine ""th~ power .of her prophecy was the
Ch1:.rch o f ~nqland. whi'ch· <gent the Rev •. ~rthur c'"reighton-Evans.
to Beno ni. He . had been instructed by his Archbishop t o have
Benon! " s ign ·a , retraction of. ciU.-you said abou t t he elec-
tion" (AJG~' p , 42) . n was '~o t· Benoni 's magi c which t h£:!
chur c h f eared : "Ladies will be Laddea. . ' • . a nd noone
_ ? • wishes to: r ob them of their d iversions " (AJ G, p , 40) beca us e ,
t he church di d not take :hem seriously'. Ben oni beh a ve d
wroo.qly "beca use you e xercised a powerful i n fl ue nce o n a
l '9.r g e gr ou p of p eople in .a way of whi cl) the c hu rch dis- '
. ...... ~
approves " (AJG , p , 41 ) - -tha t is, she prophesied t ,hat the
Liberal party would wi n , and i n doin9 s o indicated fo~ many
people 't he , d i l(,e c .t i on. i n wh~ch t o cast their vo tes·, The Rev ,
creighton-EVans , who s tat ed the quandary o f the An'9,l i c a n "
,~hur ch, Whic~ h~d becom e enme sh ed ~n _ t he need to'. pr e s e r ve the
socia l O(~nd in -ac Lent Lf Lc Rationalism, se emin 9ly
re9retted the passing o f i t s power to deal ' with' t he magic it
no l onger bef I eved in :
: You ' have done t h i's ' by a- f o r m of
bo tanotTiancy, I be lieve, which · ma ny pe pp l e
.t . p rofess .ee ·t h i nk ~nnocent , But a century
ago you would have been called a witch , a
", ' s or c e r e s fI, a g reat h8;m ' miqh~ ha v e come to
you . \"'e live in a n enl ightened 8ge , . of
.'-l~~~i~ '.t~n~c~~~h~~~ o:/~~~~ ~~~~:~t~: Bible
rel l's us to rid our s e l ve s of wi tches' an d .
wit9~cra f t . {~, p....: 40l .. , "
r' In i t s ge'nt lae~~IY , f8.s~ fon ~~~ ' Es t~bl ~she~ Ch~rc,~' co u l d
uttar. 8 veiled thre~t" but ' i ,t wO'Uld. no t d~al wlth the
0 ,
. ~
, "'" '" ,It
," '. . , "
..1-'
. ~
: .1'.
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prob lem di rec t l y. Persona lly, however, Cr eig-ht o n- Evans
person i fi ed t h e quest f or grea t er mys t i ci sm" t hrough his
· High-Ch~rch · l eanings--he wo!;'e a Roman co l la r and genu-
flected (AJG. ~ . 41 ) --wh.ich Indicat~ he f e l t t he 'allure o f
the Roman Catholic r ituals 'against;. which t he pr ot istant
Puritan mpvement had strenuously r eacted . 'Beno ni recoqnized
this and po i n t ed ou t to him t ha t hi ~ nickname wa s the · Pope
O' Rome" IAct . 11 , p , ~l) a~threatened him' i n turn ~H.h
e xposure to the Archbishop "f o r his Ca tholic leanings. After
a ll . s he sa i d, i n r e t ain i ng the s e o ld c us t o ms , "yo u seem t o
want g reater power" (AJQ:, -p , 4 Z) tha n was proper f or an
Anglican cle rgyman . ' His observances o f ri t.ual , were t o
Benoni evidence of h,1s ne ed for mag i c a nd s he quit~ ree sc n- '
ab l y POi~tCd out that i f the :eoPl~ ' s belief in he z- maqic
we r e t o die , "Don ' t th il)k they 'll ha v e i t from you , but i f
they swallOW' mi ne , yo urs i s safe enou gh " . (~, p , 421 .
Cr.ei9'h ton-E vans' r e l i g i on wa s i n one sense, r e lig i on
at t he crossroads; ~hroug.h him, it a~lied itself J'lot ' o/'ly
.t o the cur ;ent political .s i t ua t i on , but to the~hole
~piri1:;ual history o f mlln 'a nd r e l1qi on--o f man' s ~ceds for .
magic .~ "t h e a ttempt ot Jfl~ n ee contro l tho for ces o(
natur~"~Q:.•,. an~ Q~ t h e .rly re~hiP be eween ·mag ic lind
re lig i o n. ' Moreover , ~'e ig hton-Evan s mado re c l ea r t o
..: Be~oni ~hllot' his Chu rc h view of hor . f~r t.ne tell i ng thr o u9h·
. . ~.
. I On . Davie's, " Persi stent Beliof in Mng'ic ," poterboro~qh
.~, 1 April 1 ~ 5 0 , p. 4 .
\ ' ,
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tea-cups was not a kind o~ Manichaeism. The· evil does no~
r epo se i n t he ;ea or t he eee-cup, but "evil springin9. from/t,
a c~p of tea·, or a cup of t e a ~ut t o e¥i.l use:--that ' is
quite a different thing" {~, p. 37 1.
~avY-John ThoIll4s, the Mayor of Caerho....el1 , Ilnd a
Calv i nis t~Method i s t, was less restrained a nd l e s s capabl e
of under s tand ing the natur e of what he co ndemned"in hrs
response to Benoni ', s action . Davy-John Thomas established
. .
quickly-that wh.at Beno~i h ad do ne wa.~ "a s i n " ., a nd that "it
is .e s s e n t i a l l y a religio u s po int " (AJG~ . 6 4 ) . Thoma s and
h i s fo llowers were prepared to un dertake what the more
a ristocratic-leaning Anglican Church would not. The y would
force Benoni to r.e.t::ract , or _llI<\ke her pay -for" 'he r s i n . I;l
their .eye a , especial ly t ho s e of Davy-John ~homait~ '"She s i nn ed
. and thus she began a t r a i n of evil events' t ha t have now J.e d
back to ' her own hear t h" (AJG, p , 68) . They d id not believe
i n magic , "Yoa ca nnot pee p into t he future , but you pr e ten'
~ou_c~~, Thi s is deceit .' peop .le w~o are not as good '
Chri~tians a s ' they might be are taken in by yo ur old p.on":
sense" (AJG, p , 64l so ther~ was no tal~ of 'witchc r a f t ' or
witches from t he~ ,
Thomas , Fewtrel l, and Price were men whose conce~ns
we,re puroly of the ,~h ing s ~\f t hi s world . ' Sin must be
punished Iv isib l y , on this earth , just as v l r t ,ue was to be
\r ewa r ded', a nd to en sur,e this, t,~e; we~e prepared to e nact ,
-Godt s ju s t ice even if i n doing i t ltheir \:r imewaB g r eater
, ~han ' Bo non i I 8 ' Power must! co~e t o r~s ide 'Wlth t hem,
. " . . ~
. ~ : e '
Ithat wa s t he essence of t he ir mo;-ali t y .
1B2
whatever t hreatened
,
t heir po we r was s i n , whatever prese~ed i t ·w~s vir tue. " The y
s a w no - immora l i ty in ' s~ea l i:n9 Benon'i~use a way from he r
(AJG , p , 67 ) or setting a no ther magic i an aqains~ he r (AJG .
p , 69 ) or c o nd oning a p ublic rio t (AJG, p . 72), so cc o nv r nc ed :
. -- - ,
were t he y of th~i r o wn righteousness . Fe wt rell was a __
mock ery of t he "a r Let.ccxecy" (~, p , 64 1 . Pr i ce wa s' a'
" t ur ncoat Baptist IObecame Anglican a s a ""?" bu s ~n.e s 9
mea s ure " Ip , 65) a Thoma s bel ieved "Th e Ca lvinis t Method -
i s t. s a re the only op Le who t~oroughly und& rst an d _s i n "
(~, p , 64) . Each o f them ha d i n his c rav ing for power
be co me the 'demon i c ve rs ion O f)w~a'he bel i e ved" he waif. but
on ly s ertoot , who -waa a 9YPs y { i V.lng by iter gypsy standards •
wa s ab l e t o r e co gntze what had hap pene d t o t hema To Benon i ,
t he ....ho le system o f middle c l a ss v~l's wa s pee veree d - "Yo u
be l . ng to the c l ass~ere everything i n l i f e that's im;ortant
ei t he r seems c oa r se to yo u or i s be yond your understand i ng "
(~, p . 26 ) ~ Whe n sh e ; sked Price and J ones "Why sh o ltld I
.cur s e either of . yo u when God has cursed you so bitte rly
'( already?" (~. p , 79) s",e was baaifally .r eferring .ec - thei r
ent~.ra llmen t in the mi ddl e -c l a ss va l ue sy stem whi ch had
bec~me de mon i c h the way In whi ch it not only r an the ir
lives but a c,.t~lly , b l t'nq~d -t hetni O t he concept of LONe .
Thomas ,had said , " r 'm a Calvinis t Methodi8~ and I wesl- t ho
fl\ ll armou r o f God, day and 'n i ght . I drin!
....~ \ ~8 except ,' of ,course',
. ,'--J t he .;r19htoouo · (AJO. ~: . 79 ) .
....
.IJ
)
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Thomas described h imself using a phrase ' f r om Ephesian s ,
• I . • • •
bu t he d i d not go about with " loins 'g i r t: ' abo ut with t ruth,
and ha ving on t he b reas tpla te of righteousness; I and • • •
, " , " " '-../ '
feet ~Od ¥it:~ t he prepa,ration .o t: the gospel of peecet I
• 1 abo ve;jlll, t aki n g the 's 6~E!ld of' faith • »., ,And: 't a k.l i ng J
the helme t of sa\.vation and the sword of t he spirit"
(Ephesians 6 , 14-17) . Wh<\'t Thomas considered t~ be the
"~ul1 armour of Gai", Benoni r e cogn i zed fa; i~S demo~ic ~,.....,
" ' . ' ..
parc:X!y: "The -U g h t boots .of - vanity, ~e ~tr.angling~l!Itiff;~ J
~somed ,s hi r t if ,env y "a nd the 'cro~~h binding O.(d...t~ousers
ol" o~ peop'1~ 's 0)1nions are the mos t ~C;;mmon wear" (AJG, •
P.~) .} These were the "a r me ur ' of the middle class ~oraJ. -
... ity which masqueraded as religio~. senont , and " la t~
Conjuro r Jones, rejected this ~nt i rely and their freedom
'- from it allowed them t o fee l t tre . truth o f Christ's command -
ment to "Love thy neighbour, as t hys el f '. " It was as Benoni.
I sa'1d , "when I have ' t he , r ai n on my chopk on h night like
this, 'I , feQ~ ~: l ove for the whole w~rld t~at '~ bfcod %'.e1a-
tion to the lo:<.~ I ha d fo r tho . youth who ope ned my heart
yeaca ..ago. The wor.ld has hung ~ight and loo;e upo n me .sinc e
. t hen . ..... i~' p •..?.7) l..
, In t hig pl.y. ~obef~n .DaVi ~ g h.~ :e:Ud.done ehgr-.
ac t e r w~o; ·wh a· not quite an ou~~st. ~om _\.ciety b/O w~s
i n the p!oceae o f Ilwa keg ing . from 't he life-donythg t r ap 'of '
purltan-Pro~eBtant mora li ty : That ch~~actor wos Robarts',
\o/ho had r ejec t ed both Chur ch a nd Cha~l and called h~mlo if
a "deis t " . (~, p . 65 ) •
. .
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RObert~ wa s ' the l oc a l Lib~ra l party worker wi\o' ';ecog~~
nized t.h~· power Benon~' ~ pr'ediCtiOns had l~' tbc mind~· :::d
. . . . ' . ' . ~
hea~ts .'Of . t he p~qpl.e. It was Robe tes who ha d, a rranged t h e
fortun~ telling inc;ident and who had dauae -to re9 r~t his" ~ .
"interfercQce" be fore t he end of .tihe p)..ay. lie wa s ' an I
\ . ."
~bryon'ic Dunstable Ramsay - -a fi.fth busi!'eJ?~ who s~ actions
had begun certain pr c ceeee s. in the lives of the other .
Cha ractel'.s'~ut who had not reckoned with the embt ve'Le nce
of his action: In helping the par-by, he had' hurt Benon i :
. .
he had a lso become disi nusioned about .any nope for rea t . '
. .
re f orm regardless' Z,f the politipa~_ party i n p0J-er . Dy cfic
• end of A Jig fo r the Gypsy, Roberts had come to reJ.l~ze. as
had ,y~ung, -~ i ng a l- in"'At ' the ~ates ' o f t he Righ teous "a nl.! ', \
. . . ' .
' Ni cho l a s i n Fortune My Foe , t hat the o nly r eal ' r evo l u t i ons,
.- " ' . i , I
were those which 'occurred in the minds and 'beeet.s ·o f men--
and tte cou ld se e t~at "e l ec t n.g . t;he"Libera ls .had' not effected , ", ,",.1'
su ch' a revo lution" From the experience he &'6d just had,
- ,... \ p""
howeve r, Robe rts \"'808 ab le t.o a dv ance "the concept a bit ' . " _:...-0
fu r lt he r ll.1.on~ R,ope;-ts ha~d "perce~~ed the"-necC!BS\t~ ~t r 03in- .'1 . :"
<,statimJ t he valU~ 0l(thlil;indivinua l over tho- ma~~ : ". ' c.. ......
\ i-m~o~t;~~\~~~~n~nY~~~t~~~f:;St~ne -t. .
remembe r about lSoc r a t e Sl 1 he . died s l owly
f rol]l" t he feet ....up and noe s low l y am tho
'he nd dowt\' as many peo p-1e do. ' ' r s ·too '
muc h co ncerned now-a-days " he l p i ng'~ •
othei' 'people: ~o don '..J: do cuqh, t o holp~
ourselvee~ , l. ! a man wa n'ts ' : bo cIt tho,
I I "'""gr e 'atos t p09 ~ iblo ve I ue t q,. his f Qll~
- . ~~:~·~~~~pe;;;c~t~gb~I;~e~,~~ 1 ~(~b, s;"~i ~~f Y ~ ~) \.
, '. " .
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Th e twof play s ~~iC~ . fol ·lowed-:JiU;;tin; Stua r t (1 95.5) -'1.,.. · · ':
an d Gene ra l Conf e s s i on (1 9 56). bo th fo cused o n a' ct)arac te r.
, , /' '
who ~as in , the pr ocess of dhcovering what I)e mus t do t o
beg in this task . ' I n Hunti~g Stua.; t i t w:as HeQry Ben.edict
I Stu'ar t who was \ "conte~ t to play second- fidd le to every-
. 'o ne "l,1 especla.qy bois cla s s-conscious, 'soC ia l-~ imbi ng wife
, ,
a nd h,1s ,f ut u r e so n-in-la w, Fred tevrs , a PSYCh.~ logis t and
sCientiFC.9brer of mank, i nd . Throug h , t he reve la tio~s. of
,.two sc"ientist!:!" Ben Stua rt lea r ned t ha t he was t he ,:oldes t
.. 1 .' " , ' , ' • " '.
" . ,~ iv ing 'J i r ec t : ma,le d escend a nt o f t he R~yal , Ho~se o f Stua r t !'
~ (~, P; ,38). ac rec ve r ,'. by :.t he end o f '.t he play, he C04ld 1£ ' . .... ......
he ch ose; live out t he ' r ema inder of h i s l ife r et r ogressed
i n' time". so tha t , h i s pe~~nality ~wa s no l onger ~:t o ~ B~n :
Stuart but Charles Stuart~ he could claim his r i g ht s to
. - - , ~
the Throne o f Sco t land, o r he could conti nue i n h i s pr ; s e nt
lif e s~yle .
Two pa r ticula r o"ut l ooks were ex a mi netl in th iS pl a y "
, , • I j
The fir st va s ba~.ed on t he p,roposttion " f s~c!1ology .se ,ems t o
b: th~~. ~~kerism· o f our #d~y I s peak t he .~r~ th , spare .none ,
a nd !'es pect non e " (!:!!, p , 28,). . The psycholdgy r-e f e r red , t o
wa.s the ' Amcr ~c:lan1zed: ve rsion o~ Freud iain ps ycho logy ri'~h
"<, f o r man y peo ple s uc h as F.r~d . and Ca ro l had r e plaC: d ~e l i~ ion
' a s ~ s ystem of bel ie f whi c h gave meani,ng to t heir lives.
Thi s wa s. a p s ych olo gy in whic h "£!ivl r o nme nt is i mpor t a.nt
11 •R. Davies , Hunting St e r t i ll Hunting Stuart a nd ."'~~the&bPla:(s , p. 17 . subsequent r e fe r en c e s to this play W-l.ll
, e a r ev teee a ~ an d ~ncorpor~ted i n t o the text .
. '":"\ '
"'"
• b ut he r edity doesn't mea? ' a t hi ng " (!:!§., p . 29 ). It
was in many :way~ reminiscent of the PSYChol~9'~ o f Norman
Yarrow i n Leaven of Malice .,
"'.. _ ..~pposed to thi 5 outlook were Dr. Shrubsole and his
cot'1eag ue Dr. Sob eiska of the, Coffin Foundation of New 'fork,
• who veee "deeply concernBll\ with the problems o f he7"edity
', -.. i .' in thEl...world of man~ind " (~._ p . ,'361 • . The~r prI nc Lpe L
theory, as they exp Le Ined 1t to Ca~ol, was "y o u are not. just .
yourself! you Areta twig on a tree. and , the li~e o~ the
whole t re: , frdm its root, i s your .lif e " (~, p , 44! . 'I t
became clear as ' Shr~bsole Ellcplained the ';theory 'o f a co llec-
'e tve rac i~i !"emory" (~, ~ p , ' 44) that he and-ne•. SOb~ ; Ska '
belonged tg the sc.hoo~ of ,~ych?analytic~l thci~9ht-' founc\~d ,
by Carl J~~9' .They were opposed by Fred,who dismissed their
~ory wi th " t ha t ' s pretty ~uch discredited,'all that mysti-
cai stuff" (!!§., p , '44 ) in much th~~ -8ame way that various
critics had discredited JU (lg 's theories- in this oentury ,
once the grand experiment be gan , Fred was regressed
~ne 'hundred yee ra and shown to be a phrenologist, whom he
referred to as a n exponent of "p s yc hol og i c a l science as it
ha"been per f ect ed in our Day · (~, p , ,52) , but who had
in the twentieth centur y been to tally ,discredited; ,Like t he
twentieth century Freudian psYC~ology embraced by th~ modern
zree , i n the nineteenth century p hrenology had been "helpfui
as a means of l i ber at i ng ou r , sexual knowledge from i qnor a nc e
and prej,udice, on a s cale now' hard to imaq1n;" (~, p , 82).
..~
J\
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The r eal revezae icn , however , came when Ben was
.. .. ".
r cq ress-ed sev era l hund red years and emerged as "Bonnie
.. . . '
Princ e Charlie" himself. During ~'thi S experieDl, e , nl the
roles i n the modern wor ld we.re r everse d , a nd the .humb l e l Ben
bec ame the arr'oqant , f ree-livinq . God - Ki nq. His. haugh t y wif e
was . 'ca~ a s "his mist~ess" --she who " seemled} to own him
bod y a nd s ou l " (.!:!§., p . 74 ) --while he, who had neve r a sserted
himse lf l earned that . "Kingship is o f the .~pi ri t " (~,' p ,
96) . Moreover , tii ~ sp i r i t . untrammeled by Puritanism or
twe~tiethce.ntu~y ra.~ional~sm was veiy strong l . s 1?r~nq eno~.gh
. for. Be~,. a s' Char l e s St.u a r t to call up on his ',faith Ln- hi s
God a nd successfully ' pe ff6t'!f1 an act of f a ith he~lin~. Wha t
\ ' .
then was the illusi on- -Ben' s lif~ i'l\ 't he tw entieth century
o r h i s r,eqression 7 Fo~ lowing his return t o hi s own p e r son-
a'lity , Ben recognize d a pr o f o u nd trutb : it mean s a lot t o
be fre e' and that - t,h e- 'powe,;- t o : hoo s e t he spirit wi t h whi ch '
he would live hi s life lay i~ his control'. Which was mere
i mpor t a l'it - - h ered i t Y, or en vironment? I n the battle of
psychOlogies , the Jung ian-based em.ph a s is on the cont~nuity
of the greatne ss of the human- s pirit had more ec off e r than
the more-empiricist psycho l og ies , in .whi c~ env ironment is
con s i d ered the major 'determinant of a man's, c ha r aceee ,
However, Gene ra l Confe s l!.ion (1956) is the play i n ",hieh
it had most clearly been shown tha t Dav ies had abandoned hra
Freudian ieanings ~nd emb,raced the ~SYchoI09~ of Carl i~Gustav
1 2 , '-
Junq. I n ~his play, wr·it,ten about t he Chev alier de
1 2~rley ; Robe rtson Da v i e s , p , SO,
(
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Se ig8u'lt more wide l y known a s Gi o va n n i Gi acomo Casanova , 13
Davies co~fronted' the religious emp!;lasis on ' the' need to
_e xa c t moral 'j Udg e me nt with the Jung.ian c o nc e pt of ·wh~leness .
:- The . cenbr e I qu'estion l?(. ~he p lay' ~~s ' "w~en 'h .',a man hul t
hims,,:~f and ready . t o stand judgement? " <gf, p , 268) . ' I.n
; answe ring t h .is ques tio n, o.ivies used the Jungian concepts
of .the pe rsona l unconscious , o f the archetypes 'o f the col-
.' \ ' . 1 4
1eetive un con sc i ous ; and of psychi c whole~es8 . These
archetypes were personi}ied as the spiri,ts o~ . the ,three
cabinets h idden in th~· deepest recesses of ,the l i b r a r y .
Casanova, the keeper ~f 't he cabinet~' ~ mag ic'allY c'a lled forth ·
I •
• ea ch ,s pi r i t. : Volt~ire ' (wisdom) , the Idea l -Be loved (feminine
i ns piration ) , and Cagl iostro (magic) ;
Had Freud's t heories that ps yc h i c illness' i s primarily
~he re sul t of uec c nec r oue repress i,on ,of , sex~a lity . been
fu lly SUfficient; ~~sanova, one of history ' s mos~ femoua
l overs , who was in addition "a man of inte l lect, wit and '
. .' . \
philosophy a~d on the wh01!'! very 'g ood natured - (~, p . I9'~'>
should have ~ppeared at peace with hi ms el f and God. 'He was
instead , ' pu z zl i ng' ove r wh~t Padr.~ e i'azon. in Fif th Busi~ess ~
referre~ t o 8S t he need for "some thing that eexee account
13 ' . " . '
R. Dav ies, General Confession in Huntin§: Stuart and
. o t Ue r Plays New Drama 3 (Toronto: New Press , i 72) , p , 204•
. Su s eq uent re fe rences t o thls play wi ll be abbreviated GC
a nd incorpo rated in t he text . -
14 • ' . ' ,C.G . J ung , The Ar che t ype s and t he Collective Uncon -
scious , CW9 (1 ) JAIl these con cepts are d l.Scuased I n t hI s
vo l ume . " : "
I · . ,. .
'" I ..
of t he accr~tion of . ex per Lence , t he 'sense Q a redox an d
ambigu it¥ t hat· ecrrte ';'ith y ears " (E!. p:~ 177) . Haunt ed by
. . .
this ne e d and de sir o us o f allev i ating h is unce rtai y ab o ut
"
the meaning ena -va tue of -his life, Casanova wa s writ~ng
autobiography , as a "way of ' t r y i ng to live (my Jifel aga in,
not un:'~ke the t'a B~ .n cnec e a Rams ar set hi mself J~ Fifth
BU8 ~ne!tB, as he was 'tld r b u m t o e x p lKtn rh ~mJ a e Lf . to you ,
to impose so me. or de r. on it" (~, p , ,207 ) . This waS a pr o c ess
\'
J-Ieadmas t e,r" (!:!!, p. 15~ "'-
. Was C~sanova, the gr eat _ .l~ver . an e vil ma,n? .Thos.~ W~OS~
i deas of mor a li ty were formed in accor danc e with Sh_~ pre-
vailing soc i a l and ethi cal codes woutd have .h ad t o ~ondemn
h ifn a's't fit com~any" (~. p , 2 0~1, ~ut Davie s , inf~ue'nced
f - ". ' ,r: J~ng . vas yrep.lil. r e d to challenge these not i ons o f morality ·
\...-. b y r evealing t<he"complexity of ' what the ,_i de n t i t y of a man
:t:e~lly/consists . . .
II~ meetip9 caaencve';"Amalie and, Hugo hacrvent-i.ireo -rsesv --
, h) l he r t o f~r,~~dden ter,ritor; » , d~e~ into t he hid~e~ rec~s~es
~f hez- 'f a t h,e :r;' s li~ra.r'y,where in thre e .cebfneue books which
"must not' fal,J: in t o ,a ll hands" (2£., p , 20 9) wer e s tore d .
Th i s j o lir ney' irito the library was a metaphorical j ourney
into a man r s i uncon a c Ioue, a nd the con t e nt s of the , 'cabinets ,
bo oks containing- the t houg-hts of "the cynical un-Chri~
p hf Iceophers ;" and the l!iscoveries of "the magicians , •
a Lche mf s t.a, men who sinned aga~nst the light" and ' "er o t i c
books" "(.§£, p , 21.0), became the symbolic .eepeeeenee etcne of
'c ont e nt s Which, unkn,own to Casanova and Amalis and Ilugo"
. /
.'.
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. In the se.~nd ace cir "the pi~y; Casanova recreated
certainep'isodes of · his life with t~~ he Ip of.. the, spirits , .c'
';oltai~e.:'(wisd·om). the -'rdeal Beloved (erotLc inspi;ationl,
whom he·~agicallY -call~d forth from the cabin'et_s, ' and . ',
, c a.ql i o s t r o (bad l uc k ;or ma~), who a~peared unbidd,en. ~ach '
incident showed Casanova not on fy as a lover but ' also a s
. " . .
• one W,h<? had through his' i."teracti.onswttJ:t these t hree in
.' their various guises grll.dually come t o it. r e cogni tion that
':...- " . .
"a ll: h~B l ~_f e had be,en lived either in escape from , or pur~uit
of th~ three . ltowever , heperc~ived t hem as f?r~eS ou tside
himself as he profeSsed his humanistic; creed: ' •
were present and influential in the unconscious of every
\ indiVidU.l.' : -;.,. ' . . •
..f
.,.., .
'I knew myself as few men do •• • • I
have nothing to do with your pbantoms .
;'h=~:~e~Y:~~:- ~~ '~~i ~h:a;h~:;nC~~S:yof
life . I have been my own' pupil and I
----~--~-am---no-t--ash-amed__to__say____tha~8t-of---the----__,_--~­
time '1 ha ve loved and honoured my eeecnee,
1. s .t and .a l one . • ' ,-," . <~, p , -246 )
Casanova 's hwnani'sm was 'no t , at this point, essentially
diff~~nt ,f rom the humanism So lly B:r:idgetow~! professed in
Tempest-T~st~ w~e~ he, condemned Hector Ma'ckilwaith a~ a
"vulgarian- C!!, p ~ ~?9J: -The on ly people who make any
sense in th~>'~O~l~ a re those who 'know tha~ whatev.er happens
t o them has i ts , r oo t s in w~~ t hey a ee" <,IT, p . .280). •
. Casanova , li~Iil-B.olly , appeared ready to assUme '
. ,
responsibility for hie li fe , but , . ll lt~ough . he t;.hought he
knew what his life had consis t ed of, he had not r e a lize d
19 1 -
' : _..
that, t h e pha.pt oms we. e not thi~9S ':!xte rna l to hi ms e l f.. but
t b. t t hey wer e "~hose wi tho ut ~hom t here co u l d be no
c~sanova" 12£. p", 2,~.5) . ~ , _ Fi na lly . -~h~nzel C:;'pm!t~t:0 t hEL--
reali za tion t ha t, " ~verybcid y has a .e ee - c e- e e- > (Ge . p , 2 48) ,
t h e ir t r ue re l ev ;;;e as.arCh·etypa l struc~ures wa-:reveale~.••
...:--Moreove~. t he l p~antoms were ."~o ; a ll .. • , • bu t a qucxum o f .
t he pr-LncI pa L s harehol,de!rs." (2£. p , 249) o f i .u;-comt>one nts
o f t he human p li!yche' who f un ction behi nd t he Eg o , 't h e, man as'.
he- is 8ee~ by himself . casano~a. fo und out ~ tha t. hq, w~ s , _ ~~Ch
· to hf s surpri~~ .<he hero to the~e a rchetypes of his}fcon.
scIoua (~, p , 2 49) :
. 'I n Act II . the firs t two ep Lsodea from ' the lif~"O f.
Casanova were :.recal l ed f ,rom his 'c ons c i ous m~orY I~ut t he
· th i rd e p isode , in which 'he was s tripped of-his,ti l us ion of
" s,:!,xua R'\:l~owess was' forc'ed upon him b~ Cag lios,tro. This
_ _ _ ~_'-'9"ff!iC!.",;'d",e,--",wa"s,,-. in ,Juns!~n t:er~s L_i\_~Velation, o f the p~r.so.na i
onccnscI c ue , "tha t Layar i n ' ~he uncon scious that c o nta ins .
l o st memories . pa infu l i deas tha t are r epr e s s ed, Lv e ,", f q r-
· tt , - , "15 ' , . . .
go. en o n purpose ,. •. ' .- ..'
; h e .l p~an.tom,s · ~owever , as A~t IiI made c lea r . were not
o n l y produc ts o f -the persona l unc on sc i ou s df Casanova , but
~rojection~ 'Of t b e 'collective u"n~onscious' 'Whi Ch i s 'poa - •
sessed by ,-a~.l human being s l ew ~::5 0-l 5·5:1 9.i-95 I . T~
half of Casanova 's que~tiOn, ."When i ~ ~a ~a n t ru~~ h1 rnself7", -
ha d be nn , par t i a lly an swered : a man beg in s t o be trul~' .
15C• G'; · -J'ung , The Psycho lo gy of the .'Uncon s c i ou s.
CW 7 :1 0 3:6 5.
2'48) •
r
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himself when he realizes :hat ,his image of himself i s not
the RWhole of tha t ..:ompl ~ca ~ed c reature ydurself - (2,£ , p .
"-
In Act I t I, t he ,second half of t h e question, "whe n is
a . man ready to s t a nd judgement?" (££. . p , 264) was answered
by the verdict of a mock trial i n which Casanova was prose-
cuted by Cagl,ibstro f o r " t he seven 9ins~ which , born a -~
,. .::a t hol i c and trained as a priest, he wel l knows,' to be ~s
'c a r di na l " IQ£,p. 2 5 6 ) . , ...caglios tro, i t t urned out , was t he '
equivalent ,for ·c~sa nov~ of. the, Freudian' ~u~er":'e9o o r can:"
ecfence or s';~~e of guil,t -.;md s i n . · He was also metaphori- .
. , . . ' . ' . . .
di lly repre~ent,ative of th.e accusing voice t ha t is par't of .
ev~ry Protest.ant who ha s re~lized he "ha s not total l y been,
able'to perfect hi$ life . . Casa nova wa s quite willing to
admit that being gui~ty of the Seven Oea9ly Sins , h e had
sinn~d against ~d (~, p. , '257).. What qe was not willing
eo admi t was t hat he eve ;r, i n n i s life dece ived hi mself :
'"False to the wor ld perhaps, - but Hue to myself" (~, p ,
262) . Casanova as a Catholic, with the ~ull. protec tion o f
the chu rch av ailable to he lp him-, ,cou l d free ly throw him -
,se'l~ on., t he mer cy of_God f or :
It is t he measu re qjo God 's mercy t ha t
he f or g i ve s -man , when man can no lo.onger
fo rgive hi]nself . God will know that i n
al l t he ma k es hifts of my lif e I have
love d some t hi ngs , truly, he l d some
things sacred and that I have striven
to g ive some pattern t o the muddl e of
expe r ience whi ch t he many years have
brought me . (~, p , 26 8)
r
).
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However . caeencva was no t as honest wi t h .h Lmse Lf as he,
thought until he accepted not o n ly that the ' pha nt oms ' we r e
pa r ·ts of 'h imself, but tha t ' even those parts o f himself were ,
i mperfect . Mo r eov e r, the most diff icul t a nd impor tant
re levation he had to come to te;rms with was that he had .t o
recognize that Cag li'ostro . who was "all that I ha te a nd a ll
t hat ha s hate'd mc" (.9£. , _p:.-;. ~ 6 9 J. was "as t r u l y as t he ' id e~ l
be~o:,"e~ l , hims elf " 19.£. p . ~ 7 0 ) .
Ha v i ng f~ced a nd accepted ; I:loi,.s ' s hadow' Cag liostro . hi s
i nfe·r ior .s e l f . Casanova ap'pea r,~d "buOyan~ a nd exal ted", and
. \ r . l . .
to h,l.s s UJi"p:r;i se , he fou nd t~a~ wha t he th~ught of as ju d ge men t
, wa s 'no long e r r e l e Va nt , 'rn amo a t he had been guilty of wa s
bein~ 'a huma n 'bc in9--andtho~J "ll Sp~ ~t s of h ims <!.lf ~ha t he was
unable to measure up t o , once : cons'cious ly unders t ood, no longo r
" threatened t o dest roy or j udge him b e ca use they were him .
, . .
I n. its r elig i o us con not a t i ons, this p lay exp lained how
tl1e j ud gel1).e n t a l , self-righteou~ qualities that Davi ~5 had
C. _ s ati r ized so f r equ e nt ly i n his por t raya ls o f Protest.an tism
in hi s p lays and novels h ad dam eqed m~n 's se lf -concept an d
with ' i t h i s 'r e lig i o n . Th e as~ect of ourse lves which .l u ng
cal.·led t he ' ~ hadow' (Ca g l ios t .to i n Ge~~ra l , c;{e s s 'i on J a nd' .
Fr eud called t he supe r -ego , b s , si nce t he Pro t e sta nt
, . I •
Re forma q on, bee n eq ua ted wi thl t he jUdgemen t o f ~od--and it
SOU~dS like a ~erCi1ess "God a~ · t~.~ t . As " " as " "
' sh ad ow ' a pp.e ar s t o si t i n j udgeme nt a nd to be the voi c e of
God , Ehen man wi~ l ccne t nu e t ? commit offences a gains t God .
f or a s Casa no va l e arned . "The , o ffe nses na med are par t.· .
) ,
;...... :
I
i
I' "
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~ th~ c~n co ndi tion o f tQ~I\. an~ eve rycee here is a t
l~ as guil t y as he- (~, p , 257 1 . , "
Ca s a no v a had .bee n a Roman- Catholic , with all the ROfll~n
Catholic ; s belief i n t he a bi, l1 t y of the church and the Holy
. .
Saint s to intervene on be half' of a ma n . He was for - t hi s
r eason , als o, ab l e t o a dmi t t o hi: q uilt i~ commi t ti ng t he
Se ve n Deadly .Si ns. He coul d admi t the power; of Vol tai re ,
the Id~al Be l oved a nd Caqliostro to influence his lif e even
before he recognized t hem a s parts o f hims e lf, b~cause he
I .
had been ab le to proj ec t t he s e unconscious a s pects of h im-
~ . . I
" self onto e xterna l " r ec i pi e nt s . However , -nhe Protestant
Reformatio n with its -dis t rust of e ve rything au t .s-i d e t he
'Good Book to a nd i t s shunning of ·! e v i Z' i n every c onc eivable .
f orm had e rected a ba r rier be twe e n a man an d his relation-
s hi p with his uncons cious , eve~ in the forms Cas a nov a
recognized. The avoidance of -even thE! appearanc e o f evil -
(AJG. p , 37 ) a nd t he ' en t hus i a s t j convictions . demonstrated
i n A J ig fo P the GYps y thrO~9'h ~homa8 ' s atti tude t hat -T he
Calvinistic Me t hod ists ar e t he only people who thoroughly'
unde rstandsln - (AJG, p , '"64 ) , . had : be come fhOr~Ughly a pa r t
of Pro testant i sm, The seve ri ty o f . t h is out look made even
the human i sm Casanova professed before hi s ' t r ial ap peal:'
s inful. Man.as individua l was not v~l ued i nstrinsica l ly
but ~nly in r e lation to hi s contribution to his society ,
What woul d hap pen if a Puritan-Protesta nt Can adian
.. were forced throuljJh a change in the c ircums t ances of his
life t o abrogate t he r epre ssive re ligious c~de on which ~ia
j
\
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self -coru::e pt, rested ? If the re l ig ious ill usion, as Fre ud
ca lled it, collapsed be cause it became d i scredi t ed, would
" h i s worold col lapse? ' Wo u l d there be noth ing - l e f ~ . . • but
despair of t\ve rythi ng, of c iv i li z a t i o n and the future of
civi liza t ion " (SE XXI : 54 J, or wou l d t h i s e xperien ce . wha t
I.~s.en ca l 1e~ " t he battle wi.th t r ol l s " 16 open t he way for a
per s on' to d1sso~er tha t relig i on c~)Uld . assume a mor~ r~ l e­
vant role in the meaning of his l i f e ? Ques tions such as
these; which seem to a rise a lmost unbid de,,! f r om a ·t ho r ou·gh
ac quaint an .ce wlth Jungian p aycho Lc qy , appeared t o ha v e
. intrig~ed Dav~es ~~_etl ' i n th~ l at e 1950' s he wrote A .Mi~ture
of Er·ailt:i~s .
I n his dea-let ion of t he event s i n the life o f Monica
Gal l follow1ng her s e l e c t i on as the -p rotege of t he " t.o u t ee
Hansen Bridgetower Trust" (AMF, p , 35 ), Davies posited just
suc.h a situation as t he one imp l i e~ i n the preceding que s -
tions . FQi lowing ' he r depar~ure f rom Salter~on '0begin
m~sical t raining in Eng l a nd ,' Monica was faced - wi th having
to un lea rn, e verything ' sh e had ever known about music an d
with h~ving to overcome the s imp l i stic ou tlook as well as
. . .
t he moralhtic pre judices 'he r re ligious background had t:
inculcated. I n his i ni tia l r e por t on her suitabiii ty as a
recipien t of the Trust, Sir Bene dic t Domdanic l had observed
to Cobbler :
. 16He i nr i c k Ibsen, quo ted by Davies in The Mant icore
(1 972 , rp t . Harm ondswor th l Pe nguin, 19 ' 6 ) , p , 208.
,'
"
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When I mentioned Bach s he looked p rim,
an d I gather there is some queer re ligion
beh i nd her for whic h the c lassics of the
ch urch speir Pope r y and Pride . I think
t hi s is a clue to the girl; a rea l na tural
ta lent ha s been overLad d by a stul t ifyi nS-
home atmosphe re and c u ltura l mal nutri ti,pn .
(~' p • . 54)
I n itially , Monica was as o v e r l a i d by the repressions of her
society a nd her r e liq i on -a s Ethel had belm in navt es-' fi r s t
play Overlaid (19 47). However ,. unlike t~~ . 'pl~Y.' - in A Mixture
of Frail t i e s I Davie s explored the metarnorphos"b of Monica
Gal l , Th i r t eener and Sec r eta r y at the ~lue works, int-;-Moni ca
Gall, .singe r d f ~nternationfll ~cc laim. I n depicti ng this
. .
_ _ prcceses ne tur ne d t o the psychol ogy of J ung, whose theo~y ?f
t he unconscious he had found mor e comprehensive than Freud 's .
More over . one o f Jung I s intr!ijuing prop.osit~ohs about the
une caec t cue was t ha t "he r e was ~be 'only ava ilable source of
r el i gi ous experfence . . • t he med ium from Which . re1 i gl ous
~xperience see~s to , floW . ..17 •
Initia lly Monica Gall and so lly and Veronica Bridge-
tower appea~ed to be diametri~allY oppos'ite to' one a no ther
wi th re9~r.d to th~' ir ~ elig ious outlooks.... ~olly. w~s ~")
\uman~~f .( !! ~. p , 175) who refused to s_uj;lscr'ibe to abel1e f'.
i n "The Mea~ Old Man in t he Sky " . {!! . p , 250 I, a nd ' Veronica
had be e n b rought up a " f ree t hi nk er by her fa t he r" (AMP,
p . 1 0) . _I n contrast , Monidr w~s '~ -devaut rhe~ber of the
17C• C• ' J~n9 ' The Undiscoveredself, in Civiliza tion in
~' CW 10 ;36 5 ; 293 . . ..... v
,)
". ...:; - ..' "
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Thirteener sect " a sect which among ot her t h i ng s , wa s
fou nded on Coffey 's' r evelat i on tha t " t he who lo wor:i~ o f t he
eenees wa s an i llusion , ' obv i ou sly crea ted by t he De'vii .. " .
(~, .p., 42 ) . .Hc we ve r , this di~~rimilarity watl, an - ·ilh~~ iO·~ ,, · ,
. as ne itner t he Brid geto'!'lers nor Monic,a had an y co nc ept; ?f
~elig.ion a s a tra nsc e nden t expe rience . The ir rell'~ions
wer~ basica'Uy reiigiott~ .o f the, ~undane . , -- .
~10nica wal;l first 'i nt r od uced ~ n,to the na:ve l a ~ a non -
• " ex Hltc nt... P,c:r:so n . Onl y r et vo ice was\- ~~ard, incor,pore~'l ;
"pur e , . swee t; and cle.ir ~ calm s ilver y and , somewha t hollow :
. I '~. ', ' ', " ,
an d ec ho tng .unde t:.' the -dorne" (~, p , 4 ) : • T!'1e beautifu l
voice promi s ed hope f or Mon ica as an a r tis t; t he, ho l lownes s
. indicated 't he lack of ~nier 0:':~~iritua ; dev~lopment' (AMF,
p ; ' 39) no t on ly ' i n ttonlca but ex tended to include , th~
I Anglican i sm' o f. t he cathedr~l as well .
. ' . "'" ,... .
' . ~ike S~ny ' a~d. verO>i~~ , Mon~ca'" had ~ndu1ged. in ;he
pa ll i ative me asure ,o f a ,f aflt a s y ' ex is t e nc e . In he r 9re~ t "
dr' ea ra of ~ife, J she~dreamed ' o'f ~cape·. ; ,
, She fe lt a nd de s pised herself"for - ;
feel!ng critical of her f a t her ' and
mother , of her, older sistQr Alice, o f
'-p astol'- a nd Mrs. Beami s and their 80'0.,
wes l ey , and of nhe :whole 'l:'hirteen~r­
co nnect i on for everythi ng about t hem
r an contrary t o her grea t dream of life .
d :ih i le i t had remaoined a dream, 'rimpos -
sibl e o f rea li't.ation, she had be en ab l e
~~~k~:~ ~~:~e~r ~~;~; ~;e~;t~t!J~~~~ ' it,
and now and then her prayers seemed to be
answered. But this Bridgetower TtuSt . had ...';'. t
upset her whole' life . I t ,ha d .s udtle rT1 y '
,b r o ught the dream out of the r6alm of . the _
ut t e r ly imposs i ble int6 t he r e a l m o f ,t he
~emotelY 'Possfble. ( ~MF . p , 63). " ,
or .... ,
.'. .,
-,
. ' 'd ' '
r,
. l1onica 's mothe r ~l'so, experienced dreams, ,rrtrcularlY
during her illness . In th~e dreams , the sexual aspects of
, ,'
."'
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Jung has 4e.aid th~ t: ' "The ge nera l fu nction of dreams is to
try ,t.o restor(~ur psychic ba lance by pr~ducing dream
.,\'.t • material that re-estpblishe!J in a s~btle way th e tota l
:1: psychic requ f Lf.br Lure, "lB .
.' ,'
her ,na't ur e asserted t hems e l v e s ' and she "accused hersel f
vaguely a~dsulfered in the tormented images of her morphia
Cl reams " . (AMF, p , 2ll1 ) . The ,c o rnmon e r emeneun both Ml?nic3. 's
d·ream an~ ebcee o'f ' he~ motper was the presence i n them of
~cpresse_d t ho ughts, an'd ins~incts, fo r ,Mrs . Gall was concerned
tha t' she had sinned. unforgivably and t ha t her
- . ,
~;~sl:~~~ i::x~~; ~~l~a:~:lit~ ~h~~~t~~e
bad ever given a moment of ' serious thought ,
or t o whi ch she had ever pa id s:olemn
t ribute, was a morali ty of sexua l prohibi -
tion; a nd she fel t now that he had not been
~ true to it . •- , . (~, p . 2Bl)
" The dream c o nt e nt s were Freudian , the interpretation--
. Jun~ian .
Monica 's growth as an a rtist was , on the su rface at
least. paralle led by her growt~ as a person . TO'begin with,
, ,
- s be had been a singer of. the type who, Cobbler said , "wo ul d
sing "be ca us e God m~de them singers •• , no taste at a ll,
.rwhiol . ' .. . wi ll sing ~nything so 10n9 as they can open
"theYr mouth!> ' a nd give" (~'. p', BBl. Cobble r 's observat ion
, ./' " , ' ,
~ • IBC,G. \Tung , "Appr oac h i ng the Unconscious," in Man and
JUlli Symbols.. e d , Cat:l G. J ung , M. L. von Franz et al.~J
rpt . Lari4on: Aldus BOO)tS.-Jupiter Books, 1979 1..,~O.
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c larified the fact that Monica's singing abil ity was not
governed by her rati0n,al personality, but arose from the
unconscious. Rationally, however-j , she had be~n led to
" ..believe that her singing 'enabled her to "d o the Lord 's work ,
by upli.ft.ing people a nd turning their minds to ' the f-incr
things of life" . (AMF, p , 46) '. What little . ~ation. compre-
hension of.arti~tic ability she, had was lop-sided. tter
religion offered her a redeemer k'ole l her Aunt El l e n had,
- taught her "sweetly p ret"ey drawing room music" (AMF, p , 64),
and a view of life . which was ' both sentimenta l and romantic : '
",A great artis~ ,ts always a lOV~l}: person, remember that .
The really g~~at ones :we r e always simple ~nd f-i ne, and loved
everyt~ing t ha t 'wa s ll"weet ~n life " (AMF, p , 7l) .
~eorge Medl..ell articu.lated the clearest perception of
\ the nature of Monica Ga l l before she l e f t Salterton for
England when he said to her, -"You't'e what ' s cal led ' a
romantic . You see everything in full t~chnicolour all the
time . F,eelings before facts, that's you . But it '8 time
somebody knocked some sense into your head " (AMP, p , 59) .
r < ~
Knocking some. sense into her hea~ was precisely what Sir
Benedict Domdaniel realized he had to do when Monica became
h is PUPil: First she had had to 1ispense with he r se~ti- ~
mentall~ romantic ,notion of he r role as a singe;-. To- do
this he tried to make . her unde r s t a nd the dead Lf neaa of her
sent imenta l 'romanticism. He o ffer ed her descript~ons o f
two possible ways to dedicate he r life to singing . In the '
one, she could become wha t he called " 0. sexu.3 1 singer , who
. J
~l ..~... rsor e.. ebe -';,'". whrc • • • "".:"
(~)p , 106 1 . o r s he c ould become II bacd i c sin g e r " who
.....~als the H .f e that hes 1n g reat music an d poet~y· l~
p , 1061. In either c a se. she would learn that t he end is
It..". the samel . "Yo u us e yo ur vo i ce t o give delight. Tha~ ' 5
what music used to be fo r . y ou know--to capture t he b e au ty
and deligh t " that pe ople found in li f e " (~, p , 1 071 .
The ba r dic s i nge r appea led t o Monica ' 5 r omant i c o ut-
look, but oomdapie l d i scouraged he r f rom pu rsui n g this on
the ground s that ' beCOmi ng a "s exual' singe r" woul d indic~te
more "gumption an d vitality "i n yo u '" (~" p , 10.7) . Domdaniel
also at this po int tried to help Moni c o to unde r s ta""nd some .-
. ' . ' .
thing of" the s t ate she was in , by exp laining t~ h~r his
_E ros and Tha natos t he pry . This theor y , based on the
Fr e ud ian conce pts of the tWo warring instincts o f life and
death (Eros .a nd Thanatos) . suggested t ha t jus t as all peop l e
a re possessors of both inst incts , in so me Eros , i n o ther s
Tha natos, had gai~ed e ecendency ," This t heo r y was the one
o n which much of Davies' wri ting in the 1940.' s ha d be e n
ba s ed-- t he s harp an t i thesis between Pop a nd Et he l, Frontena c
and Saint-Vall i er , Ni chol as an d Ta psc ott , a nd Sa muel March -
banks .and hi s so 'cie ty , all be i ng manifes t a tions o f the
str.uggle oJ El't;)s pe rso na.H t i e s aga i nst Tha na tos ones .
OOmdanie ,l , however, war ned Monica the dlvi.ding line
: be t~e «.m ,t he two wa s not always c l e a r , tha t lit t ime~ Thanatos
could appea r d isguis ed as Eros , and 4S in Moni c a ' s own ca se ,
an Ero s ~ersonaUty co~ld be lurking beh i nd all the
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Thanatos-type non se nse she currently embraced . Domdaniel • s
opinion of crypto-Thanatos people was that you could some -
times spot them because "they blather led] about the purpose
of art being to l i f t pecp Le out of the mire, _"t o refine tQs: m
and to make them .u s e l ace ·hankie s--to castrate them, in
fact" (~, p . 108 ).
For the next fifteen m.onths, Monica, under the guidance
of the various teache.r s appointed by fomdaniel , . care f~UY
cUlt rvated a nllw'personality. From \he time she .h~d l anded
in England ,
o
she (had been) determined that i n most
things she would be trans~C?rmed. The
simple clerk at the Glue \'1orks •• , "
·woul d , after experiences which would
deepen and ripen her ' emotional nature,
' ..... change into the internationally known
diva. She would never forget her family,
"a nd she would certainly never be a ' loose-
liver • • • but s he would no longer be
boun d by the chains of the Thirteeners
or ,t he social habits of Sa l t e r t on .
(~, p , 89)
This determina tion had enabled her to succeed con-
sciously . By t~~ t.ime she began practicing for the §.!.:.
Matthew Pa s sion she had, she thought, successfully liberated
. . ')
herself from most of her previous 'delusions' . Sh e had
app,uently · t~ r6ugh Murt<l.gh Molloy, lea.rnad to command emo-
tion. when sh e began her s t ud i e s 'wi t h Molloy, " i t became
appareqt; to Monic a that her range of ~motion, was small'- and
her. ab i li t y to manifest it in sound , infinitesimal . This I
was dismaying • . • " (AMF, p, 114) . HOwever, Monica had
previ-ous ly only her Canadian e x pe r :;nc e :0 base her concept"
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of e J?Otlon c n . . a nd as Dav i e s e l sewhere . ~tat:es ,
i t is a bad ha bl t of our time (and ou r
country as much a s an y I to wa n t to
experienc e only what is hiqhe s t a nd '
mos t r espectable in the wor l d of fe e l -
ing: b ut whe n ....e i ns i s t o nl y on t he
hiqhest , we may be s ure we ....il1 nev e r .
:~~~e~~ond t h e mi ddl e ~.f t~e emotio~a l ..
Howe ve r , Hur taqh t a uq h t he r t o pr~ j ec,t t he i l lusion o f emo- .
"tio n o f a ll kinds f r om i~8tY pass ion t o ,t owe r i ng r a ge , to be
able to. ~8ummon it a t 'wi ll" (AMF, ,p o 11 9) .
Bef o r e she met ~he McCor ki l l s, Monica ,"wa s no t -ac c ua-
.tamed _ ~o thinking a·ny t hi ng ' wh i c lJ.. was C\Dt rary to any o t he r
person with whom s he wa s ' speaking , but i t wa s t he McCork i l l s
. who made . the ad~1t l uxury possible " (AMi,"p , 12 7) . Throu gh '
t hem s he lea r ned · t~e de lights of soc i a l hypocrisy" (AMF,
p , 1281 a nd no t ~o jU~ge oth~rs on t~;. face they presented · ·0
to t he wo~ld--she was free b oth to like t~em .a nd t o d i s agr ee
wi t h their op inion .
.~ ha d tr~ed" t hr ou gh vi s i t s ec the t heatr e , an d "to
Pa r is t o "gain experience" (~, P!' . 13 7-39 ) . · -sne had tried
t o absorb . ~he c u l t ur e a nd wor l d l y wisdom of Amy Nei l son
(~. p , 138) . Her firs t se)(ua l e xpe ri ence with Giles
~i~, Rev e lotoke ha d Hbe, a ted he r • • xua lly- ~· a t t h io mom.n~ whe n
she should ha ve stood i n a we of ner mother a nd Pastor Seami s,
she fel t on t he contra~y both.ea};>ove Ilnd beyo nd them a s t ho ugh
re-united with somethi~g whi c h they so ug ht . t fl deny her " {AMP ••
HR .- Dav i es, "No t For Mrs . J one s The Gas , " Sa t u rd ay
~, 26 a cn e 19 54, p , 22. . . .
. (
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p . IB21 . Prior t o his sexua l rela tionship with Monica .
Reve lstoke's t e a c h ing ha d "persuaded Monica t o give up her
determination to learn like a pacec t; • ; : a nd b r o ug h t her
to a point where she could feel a l i t tle, and understand,
respect and ch erish her own feeling s " (AMF , p , 158 1 .
One of her major self-d iscoveries had been tha t "music
is . a pa r t of my way .of feeling things. I only r~alized t hat
. .
a few mont hs ago ,' _a nd. do you know, t ha t whe n ,1 f i na lly d is -
covered t ha t my mind worked ~ha; way i~set me f ree · ercm
going mad" (~, p. 173 ). She. had -also ,d i s c ove r ed , dur~ng
the Christmas in Wales t ha t nbe~ind every symbol there i s. a
r eal i t y" (~, p , 174) .
By h e time Dorndani~l asked her \:0 s ing i n aach' s ~
Matthew Passion , Monica "had ind ,!! e~ been tra~iormedt
She had moved fa r from t he Thi rteene r
f a i t h ; ,the'. a l t ered co nditions of he r
life s hoved i t into the.. background , and
when s he thought of -it at al l , it was t he
c r udi t i e s of its docta-Lne a , the. sweaty
strenuosities o f Pa s t or Beamis and the
tra sh i ne s s of its music which recurred t o
her . •' • • The Thirteener -fai th wa s like
a shod dy and unbecoming dre s s -wh i ch ' s he ' 1
had ceased to wea r . bu t .h ad not ye t thrown I'
. o ut . .(J!IMF , p -. 233 ) . ' ,
with the help of all her t~achers an d frie nd s , Monic~ ha
painstaking ly assembled wha~ .:Ju~g called "a pez so ne ". o r
conscious pe rsonaUty which
consists of ps yc hic facts .whic h a re fe l t
to be pe rsona l. ·A co nsc iousness , tha t is
purely personal stresse s its proprie tary
and o r i gina l right to i ts conten ts wi t h a
certain anxie ty an d in th i s way seeks to
crea t e a who l e. But a l l t hos e c o ntents
'0'
which r e f us e t o fi t into this whole ' a re
either over looked and f orgo t t en or
~~P~~:~:~i~~do~:;~~1: b~~i:t/!so~~oway
arbitra ry a nd too muc h o f a viola t ion .
fo r too much of our common humanity ha s
to be sacrificed in t he int4!l'rests of the
, idea l i mage i n to which on e t ries 't o moul d
oneself . lienee these purely persona l
pe -ople a r e a l ways ve ry sensitive fdr ,
somet hing may ea sily happen t ha t will
bring~ into consciousness an unwe l c ome
portion of t heir r eal ( individua!t ·
character. 20
This conscious persona had made Mo~ica sensiti:ve, and a
number of ti~es t he new pe r s on a was "i n da nger of col lapse ,
as f or examp l e, the n~a.r collapse "t ha t occur red (a l lowing
the dinner' p a r t y a t which ,s he fa'iled to 'i mpr e s s Giles a'nd
hi s f amil/ with hElT can~dia n lin eage and na tiona listic
spirit (~, p , 193). Jqhn' Ripon had res,?u~d he r' then by
rea s s u r i ng her that "It was just putti~.Your best foo t
. f orward . Nothing to be a shamed of. These people i nvite it ,
.- you kno w'' (AMP, p , 195) , . t hus a l J.owing her t o pro ject .t he
"evil ~ ba~k ~n' to Giles and his family . There were severa l
other such episodes , 'but each · t i me Monica w~ s . able to PFe-
se rve he r ne w persona.
Howeve r , as Jung poin~ed oue , -;the persona is on l y a
"mask for t.he fC!llective psyche , a mask ' t ha t feigns individ.-
u~lit.y, lU~d trT~8 to 'r:nake others a nd oneself believe tha t
one is all i ndi v i dual whereas 'on e 1'9 simp ly p laying a pa r t
. . 20C•G• ' JU~g , "The Persona a s e Se gme nt of t he co t rec-
ti"(e Psyche ,-- c a 7 1244:155 .
i n whi c h t he collec tive ps yc he sp eaks " l CW 24S :IS6 ) . Monica.
however . ha d no t co ns cious l y o r' otherwise be e n a ble to dis-
ca rd her r omanei c i s m. uertLcve affai r wi t h 'Gi l e s Re ve ls t ok e
was a mani festation from Ure unconscious 'o r ir r at i ona l .
Howeve r. he r romantic emotio".a l ou t look ' i ns i s t e d ' t h"3 t "some
day he must r e c ogni ze t he bu rd ens s he had i ncu r red on his
account , an d l ove her f a ,: i t" (AMF , p. 2)2 ).
As she s tudied t he great ,mus ic o f t he St. Matthe w
. p~ion , howe ve r , "the e ff e c t on -Moni c a .:'as. .qui~_ u nse t~lin9 '
AS ~he g .r:eat mu s ic took possession of her , Lt . became ' a monu -
menta l rebuke to t he life s he was livi ng " (~. p', 233 ) . (
_ . . \
The r e l<i.tionsh i P .b etw een Monica a nd the St. Ma t t hew Pa s s i on
was the f irst 'ma ni f e s t a tion of the "a s s e r tion o f th~ t ru e \.-
natu re. o f , MQni,c a Ga ll . Monk !ad \ S~ id t hat "Moni ca 's .
f unction -type was • feelin~ut then Monk we nt on to
say t ha t "Monica is no t in the usua l sense o f t he wo rds a n
emotional ·person,,,22. basing h~r arg~ment on M~nica 's need
for ' inst r uc tion from Mur tagh ~ohoy ( M F, p , 1441 . f rom '
. - .
Giles ( AMF , p . IS 8) , and from Domd a ni el (AMF , p , 214 1.
2 l Ho nk , p , 63 . J ung ha d determine d t hat " t he i nd ivid-
ual adapts a nd orients hi ms e lf ch i efly by me a ns o f , h is mos t
differen t iated fu nc t i on " lew 6 :556 : 3301 . There we r e -f our
llI<1!1 i n fu nction t.yp es : tw o r a t i ona l -- t hi nkl ng and feeling- -
both of which are i nfl ue nc ed by judging_an d ' fee li'ng {eW 6 :
60 lt 359 1 , a nd tw o i r ra tiona l - -sensation an d i n t uit ive , i n
which what t he y do or do ..not do i s baa ed not on-rationa l
jUdgement bu t on the s heer in t en s ity of pe r c e ption (eW 6:
616:370) .
---
22 ..L::
'"r ftl< , p. 63 .
Somehow , t h i s ana-lys is. doe~ not appear to t a ke sUfficie~t
c og n i zan ce of t he essen tially ' r o ma nt i c ' na ture of Moni ca,
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whose perce pt ions were h azed o ve r by the Vi ctor i an r omant!-:
chm which had b e en -e e r e s sea b y Da v i e s in his dep i.etlan!! of
he r o ne - s ided sentimenta l v ision o f mus ic , o f a rt i s ts . of
Gil es lin d o f mo s t o t he r a spects o f her l i f e. She- ' emo t e d ' - -
but always sent ime n ta lly , refusing to a l l ow neqa tive emo-
tions a p lace i n her . life. Until 's he took part i n t he lli
Matthew Passion , Monica had jaccn deceivin9 'hers~lf in mis -
t aking "he r emoti~ns fQr feeli ng. Jung ha d said ' t ha t
"emo t ion . 1,5 no t an activit y of the i nd i v i d ual but s ome th i ng
, t ha t ' h~~pen s ' t o h im . Af f ect:s' occuj- " usu ally where ad~Ptation
i s t he weakest . an d a t the same time , ~y r ev e a l the r eason
for its we kn e s s •• • • _2]
The S • Matthe w' Pa s sion had t wo e f fect!> o n Monica .
Fi!,st f ad -awa~~ned i n her a' degre e o f religl~us sensi -
b il!ty of which she ha d never pr e vious l y been cons~ious
. . • in the pre s en c e ·o f this majes t i c faith , s he was o ve r -
wh~lmed ,. fr ighte ned an d r epentant - lAMP, 'p , 2341. In this
way .t h e ~u s i c l ed Monica t owa :t:d a conf r on tat ion with t~e
fIr st -archetype ~f "he r eeit I e c e Ive u nco n s c i o us .-the--.. s ha d ow.
For Men'i .c a, " t he s ha do w [wa~i a moral p rob lem t ha t cha l -
lenges t he who l e e go - pe r s o na l i t y , f o r no one can beco me
co nscious of the s hadow wi thou t conet.de rebt e mora l 'e ffect"
(cw 9ii :14 :81 .
2] C.G . J unq , - The Shadow, - in Aion: Researches i nto
t he Phenomenolog y of the Se lf, CW 9H:15 :8 .
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As Monica l is tened t o the "mi ghty , o r de red 9ra~deur ·"
lAMF'. p , 236 1 ~ . " s he was cons c i ous a s neve e befo r e o f t he
powe r o f music t o i mpose orde r an d f or m upo n t he va s t e st
and mos t intractabl e e renenes. i n hurnan e.x~er ience · (AMf',
p , 2 361 . F rola t h is i t wou l d a pp e ar tha t Monica is ~re
like l y one o f t he i r r a tio na l t ype s . At t he e nd o f tfue pe r -
f o rma m: e Moni ca had not so r t ed herself out be y,?nd t he f a c t
the music h a d evo ke d i n her the r e al izati on o f wha t it mea n t
t o f e e l. Ac cor d i:9 to JUnI!: , ."ree\ing wa.s .not; t o be ~~_uated
with emotion but with the Psycho l o;gica l p ro ce s s t~at .t a ke s
pl ac e betwen the !S2. "a nd a g~,,::~n d~ntent , a pr o cess , mor e-
over that imparts l ~ '~he content a de fin ite va l ue i~ t he
sens e o f - acceptan c e or re j ectio n . ,,24 Followi ng the ~. :'
Matth~assion . Monica had pe r ceived t ha t -T he music - -I ' m
a f r aid t hat I 'IIl liv i ng a wrong sor t of l i fe~-and t he music
make s me f e e l despica ble- . (~, p , 24 2) . During t he
r e he a r sa l s for. t he~. much of t he -C hr istia n ·my t h and
morali ty . t h a t were a fa b ric o f he r being- (AMF, p , 2)) ) had
been a c t i va t e d i n Mon i c a , a nd he r seuee of t he i mmi ne nc e of
Ch r is t "cec urned t o he r ,.' . • :~ (~, lp ~ 235 ) .
Monk pr oposed t hat - By tak i ng . par t: i n the ~u si c , Mon i c a
moves be yo nd it i nt o a s t a t e o f tra nsc enden t being i n ·wh i c h
s he not .on ly r e cognizes the orde ring power of the music bu t
a lso is enabl ed t o appl y t ha t o r de r ing po we r to her o wn
I
24C •G• J unq , - Def i n i tio ns , - Psyc holo g i cal Typ es, ·
CW 6 : 72 4:434 .
I , 20.
life ... 25 On closer exami?ation, i t would appear that the
music had not helped Monica to or?er he r life "a s Monk sug-
.~ ' ges ted so m.oh as to r ecc en t ae how ·.'nfu~ ' he r life had
eeccme . Du r i ng the performan~~ the St . Mat thew Passion
the music f i lled her. with a sense of her own gu i lt and s bame r
" s he was unwo rthy and what mi ght be forgi ven i n others could
I
I
I
never be forg i'(en i n her • • • " (AMP, p. 240 ) .
For the fi,.r~t ti~ in her life! Monica experienced
religion as an • ~nner' struggle- - not .pu r e l y conscious and
not r a tio n a l. ~he found herself caught in a terrifying
conflict betwee~ t he values of her l ife as a developing--
but lnunora l --artist and he r prior convictions. Fol lowing
the St . Matthew Passion , DOmdanie l sent, Monioa to Plil..r.is t o
"c larify your t h i nki ng about your situat ion and act as qO~d
sense dictates .• . " (~. p , 242) . Bqtneither Domdaniel
- nor Amy Neilson to whom he sent he r recognized the extent
to which Monica ha d become subjec t to the forces of her own _
unconscious .
Monica' .felt completl;l ly a lone in a uniV.erse i n which
s he WAS cond~mned by God . ~ot even Domdani~ could g r asp
t he irr a tionali ties of t he ' situation ~
Must one liv e always 'by balancing fact '
u pon fact?' f1ad the irrationa l s i de of
l ife no right t o be lived? Th e answer
did no t have t o be formed; the irrational
t hi ngs r os e overwhe l mingly from their •
deeps when even she was n ot bending he r
mind to some matte r of .imioediate con-
cern . (~. -p , 24 5)
. 2 5~onk . p , 65.
j
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Thinking or i n te l lectua l exe r c ise , ne v er Monica ' s s t ro ng
point , did no t app e ar . t o help : - The mo re " she puz z led , the
l e s s c lear eve r ything became" (~, p , 246 ) . In Pa r is , t he
Panth~on had no meani ng fo r Monica : ': everywhere the bleak ,
n a ked ' horr or of~nthroned Reaso n' wa s ghas t ly Pa lpable" (~I
p , 247) . Th e C"6h of St. Etienne d u Mo~t . did not o f f e r
her t he r el i gio us e xpe rtence :Sh e emotio nal ly wan ted, "she
s aw no mus i ca l ang e l s " (~~ p . 247) , but ' it offe red her
bea uty • .
. Here was feeli ng and feeli n g wa.s r eality .
I f o nly life cou l d b e lived in 'terms of
t hose windows, of t hat asp i ring b ut _nq t
f r i g ht e n ing sc reen . If on l y thi n gs an d
f e eli. exi sted, an d tho ug hts a n d •
j ud gements did not have t o troub l e and
t o rture . (AMP, p , 247 )! I} on ly she did not have to make decisions a bou t t he
' i llU'l\ora l i t y ' 6f he r li fe . Once more , Monica's " sentimen ta l
r omantic i sm" l ed h er to l ook f or escape f r om the prob lems
o f he r .li f e . rath~r tha n to look fo r a rat i onal wa y of
so l ving t he m. But , the a rc hetypes o f th e c o llective unc on-
,scieus had b een ac tiva t ed an d h ad ha d "a di s t urb i ng effect
-'~n the :Jns~ous mind and con fus i on (haLl e ns ue ldl.",26
Bei ng un a bl e t~ f i nd r elief ,f r om her e mot i ona; self-te r mcn't ,
s he t u r ned .c:Q~J rather Lnccne p Icucue ~omb . bef ore whi ch s he
no tice c! peo p le , bl a'ck a n d whi t e pr ay i ng (~I p , 24,8), , Th is
was t h e ,t omb o f St . Gen evieve whose body had bee n " fo r me rl y
26.C • G• Jung , "The P SY:holOg iCal Foundations o f Be l i e f
i n Spirits , It CN 8 : 5951315 .
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in the Pa nUu! o n • •• but i t waa,,~aken from there and"_
p ublic ly burned when the church wa s re-dedicated t o Reason :
. .
the ashes and r elics were brough t he r e • • • " (AMf', p , 248 ).
Here a t l a s t wa s something whi c h might hel p he r - -a
saint "who had found hav en he re after t he persecutions of
Reaso n". ( AMF! P:.' 248) .
Somehow t h e ' s ome t hi ng . of a saint' (AliF , p , 2481. a
wo man, somebody who ha d been per secu't ed by Reason (which for
Mo ni ca wa a , a t thi s t i'me, associated wi th he r consciousness
of her s in9~i9ht . u nd'er stan d he r pr~blem: In t~~ presence
of the saint 's ' r e l i c s , Monica experienced a' sense of ' a we
and ~nder l . I ~he r~aChed ou t; no t cn Ly t oward ; ~he sai ~t' s '
"-
tomb (~. p , 24 8) !?ut al s o ee exper Lenc e the numi nous of
the transcenden tal r e ali t y fo r .. a s Rudo lph Otto explained,
a numinous expe rience is one in whi ch
are i nvo lved feelings and bel i efs that
are qualita tive l y different from an yt hi ng
t hat natur a l se ns e perception is c apable
of g iving us . They are interpreta tions
and v aluat i ons " at fi, rs t of perceptual
da ta , and t hen at a higher level o f pos ited
obj e c ts and en'tities whi c h t hemselves no
lo ng er belong to t he pe rceptual worl d but
:~~t.i~~~~9t of as supplanting , an d t r ans-
l~hate~er S t . Ge.nevi e ve may have' been hist or ically " f or
Mo n i c: s he appeared to of fer refuge from t he terri"b1e co n-
. .
flic t within her between Reason and r ~ra t.ion"' lity . Her
i nvocat ion to t h e Saint , ' " r don ' t know wha t r ,want , Help me
27Rud olph . Ot t o , The I d ea ' of the Holy. Tra ns. by JC?hn .
101. Harvey (N~w York: oxford univer sity Press, 1958 '( 192 3),
p , 113 .
(
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l$0 do ..,hat is right--Nol Help me- -lIelp me " ~(~. 'p , 248) ,
,wa s followed by her. appearance l a t e r ' i~ what appeared to be
" ap Le nd.i.d spirits" (~. p , 2481.
Morik said t hat th is experience "serves to show how
deeply Monica 's religious fee ling is i nvolv ed i n t,his
vision of transcendental reality .,,,2S But just. befCl~the r ...
. "-
experience , "'the pa in in her hande-etihe fa l ll1'ess and 'mudd le"
.' -(~, p , 247), ha d , bee n eased by he r e~otiona} r eaction to
the beauty of the chur ch and he r re laxation ' from th ink ing :
. ' l, 1 '
"~e hated thinking .a nd was ashamed , of hating i t . But
thought was like' , t :t'1e Pantheon r Here ' was 'f e el ing and
fee li;"g was r'ealit~" (AMF', ' p . 247) . What Monica wiis seek-
ing was ' not autonomous consciousness or a vision of tran-
scendent reality but relief f r om' this. She had been mad e
aware of the eXisten~e ' o f a ' shadow '~s~ec t of he~ "li f~bY "-
he r fee lings of guilt a nd unwo rthiness "9ur ing and fo,llowing
the St . Matthew Passion. But , her persona/ego was , as has
bee n mentioned already . f~agile. In t he "numinous experi - '"
ence" ,i~"'J:he darkn~s's wi ttl . th~ re lics ' o f S t. Genevieve , ,
Mapica h' d experi e nce d a meeting ~ith an arche type (Frierd)
of t he co l lect-ive unconscious for, as Ju ng said,
The archetypes hav e when they appear ', a
~~~~i~~t~~5~~~~~~u~sc~~~~~:~ l~h ftm~;~!a l
is t oo strong a wo rd . Consequen tly. thj.s
phenomenon is of the utmos t s ign ifiqance
. f o r the psychology . of re ligion . I n its '
28Mo nk , p , 64 .
:
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efforts it is anything but unambiguous ,
It can be healing or destructive, bu t
never' indifferent•. • ,29
The effect in this"case was that Monic a was caught in
the uncc nec Icu e , sne was no·t yet prepared to confront 'the
shad,ow'; she was not Y,et liberated f~om her Canadian up-
bringing, she was not yet able to accept her new life-style
as an ar~ist.: She pad cho~en instead to cast he r sins upon
a divine mediator--but without any degree of genuine r ep"!nt-
. Jun9 sai~, that
the autonomy of the unconscious • .• ""
bE!9ins where emotions are generated .
Emotions are instinctive involuntary
reac1;ions which upset the rational order
of consciousness by their elemental' out-
•bursts ~ . Affects are not "made " or
willfully pradu'ced, they simply happen .
In a state of affect a trait of character
sometimes appears which is strange even
to the person concerned. or hidden con- '
tents may irrupt .involuntarily . The more
violent t he affect, the closer it comes
to the pathological, a cQndition in which
the ego-consciousness is thrust aside by
autonomous ecneeriee that were uncon s cious
before. 30
;'
I
~/
Monica rem~ined in this s~te until after she was aSk~d t o
s i ng' dur ing. the Louisa Han/en Bridgetower Memorial Service'
on St. Nicholas' Day in Salterton . Until then, her life led
her deeper and deeper into the realm of the shadow . This
eeeee , which Jung called the "Man~ personali ty • " • ,is a
~9C,G. Jung, ' "On the Nature of the psyche.. .. CW 8 :4 05 :
20S ,
CW 9i :~~~~27~~~~:."Co ns c i ous, Unconscious and Indfvidu.ation ...
21]
dominant o f the co l l e c t i v e unconscious , the r ecognized
archetype o f the mi ghty man i n the fonn of hero , sain~ .
ch i ef , mag ician , medi c i ne man • .•• ~ 3 1
I n thi s st.;te she became utter l y one-sided i n d efense
o f her a rt a nd her new-fttnd s e n se of e go tism. Th i s wa s
also a time . in her life , i n W~h her v a luing me c h a n ism.
appear e d to be temporarily in abeyance . Be f ore s h e regaine d
a new balance i n her l i f e , she became r e s ponsibl e for t he
deaths o f two pe opl e with whom s.hE! had ambi valent relation-
Ships-:'he~ trl0ther upon whom he r • s hadow ' was projected 'hnd
Gi les who . was the , r ecipi e n t of 'he r 'animus' p rojec tion .
Both were i ndividtia ls whom she l ove d a nd hated simultane- '
oualy . In t~e prceeae she became aware of i nner vc Icee
which ~eemed t o ma ke derogatory comment s upon her mos t
cherished romanticism :
\qha ~ the i n ne r. v o i ce whispe rs tq us
is usually something negative.. if not
actually evil. This must be so, fir st
of all be cause we are usual ly not as
unconsci~s o f our vt r eoe s as our v i c e s ,
, ~~~ :~~ ~~~~u~~ew~a~ui~e~ s:~~s from
D~ vi e s ' desc"rip t lon of Mon;i.ca ' s · i nne r voices clearly
r nd i c at e s that the~ ",speak evi l. " ~he inner vo i c e s were
"c ruel," (~, p , 285) . Ma's vo ice was t he f irst inne r
vo ice Monica he ard. I n' i t s firs t appe~ r anc e it made th e
kind o f derogat9ry comment; about Pe r s i s Kinwe llmarche , who
31C• G• Jung . "The H.ina pe rso'nali ty . ... CW 1 : 377- 226. \ .,- ,
32c •G. J i,J.ng, Th~ Development of pcrsona rLty , CW 17 :
319 -184.
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appeared a t t ha t; Point t.o Moni ca t o be a "Ba~ Gi r l " tha t
Mon~ca he r s e l f would ha ve suppressed' (~. p , 147 ) . " ' She 's
got an e r ae end l i ke a b~le ' bee ' sa id the vo i c e o~ Ma
Ga l l .• very c Lua r-Ly , inside Moni ca 's head" ( ~!> p , 1 48 ).
This voice wa s he a r d when Monica f ir s t behe ld Giles' nu d e
and wa s beginning "to seriously qu estion , e r Thirteener .
mora lity .
T~is eq ua t. Lc n of t he inne r voices with "evil " ap pears
to provide s uf ficien t evidence for t he s ugges t ion t ha t Ma
Gall . is t he shadow f igure for Monica r athe r tha n her syb i l
. 33 " . ,'
as Motlk sugges ted . This wol,!ld , if t he re ....ere $ufficient
. . ~ ~ .
space to complete.iy a na Lyz .e Davies' depicHon o f the process
of the i nd i v idua t i on o f the sel f (eli 9i: 49 0 :275) .a j.Low t1f s .
. ' " A
by Nei lson to be given the more appropr ia te ro l e ,o f sybil,
wh i c h she f ulf ills ve ry we I L, i n Monica's li f e and would
clos e in ~n .obv f o us hia t u s in Ms • "Monk ' s a na lysis in whi c h '
. .
no significant shadow figure appears for Monica . J ung ha d
r e pe a t edly sa id t ha t "the encounfec wi th t he shadow is t he
a ppre nt i c e piece in the individu a l ' 8 de ve lopment . • . ." 34
Moni ca , in he r mana - personal ity '* a t e ha d not been able to
integra te the aspects of her self projec ted on her mother
•a nd Gile s I nto her pe~sonality--as long as t be a e . individua l s
were a l ive .
33lo\Onk, p , 67 .
, • 34C •G. Jung, .me Arc he types of the Co llective Uncon-
s c i ous, CW 9116 1 ; 29 . ' . •
. /
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Ho wev e r , a s Ma app roa ched death, Monica was ab le to
~
identify some aspect of he r s el f with aa , "I 've got qu Lt a "
an i ma g i na t i o n, tha t's whe r e you 're like me Monny" IM 1F',
p , 282), but her r e a c tion to he r mother's death was "You a r o
free " you did your bes~ for he r a nd now yo u are freel" I~.
p , 2891. She was ev~n more ~ an accomplice i n t he deat h of
Giles Revel-stoke , who~ she l e f t to s uffocate, than s he waa
in allowing her mother to die by g iving in t6 he r mother's
. i r r a t i o na l f ear of ho s p i t al s . In t he matter of Giles' death,
she had . genu inely -t ho ug h t him dead be f ore s he left, but ,'
even before her conf~8sion t o DoJr4an i el" s he h,!,d rea lized .
tha t " if s he had thoug ht mor e o f him and les s. of hers e lf he
. .
ne e d not have died at a l l. By .he r selfishness a nd bitter -
ness of spiri t she ha d kill e d h i m" (AMP, p , ~ 4B) . IIcr
mother 's de a th had lef t MO?ica re la t ively una f f e c t ed, but
Giles' de ath had to be fac ed, "becaus e " la s DOmdan ie l saidl ,
After al l, you di d t u rn t he ,ga s back on
nothi ng c a n change t ha t. And it ' s vital
tha t yO!J cla r ify your thou gh t on t hi s
matter . wna t ever deception you may
hav e t o p r a c t ice o n o t he r pe op l e, yo u
muat; not unde r a ny c i r cumstanc e s dece i ve
yourself. (~, p , 363)
Th us Domdanie l was a bl t! to l ead he'"r to the path of
r e s t ora t i on , f or a qa i nst the ma na-p erso na li f y , " the o n ly
defence is fu l l c o nfess ion of one' s wea kne s s i n the f ace of
th~ pow'ers o f th e un c on s c i o us " (ew i :39 l: 232) . Wha t Monica
t~OU'~ht of a s a rel i~ious e xp erie nc e i n t ho ch u rch i n Pa ris ,
ha d occur r e d a , an~rra tion a l a ppeal f o r a.n ..cape from the
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responsibili ties of self-recognition a nd acceptance .
FO!l01-ng he r mot her 's dee tih , she r e cogn i zed f tha t her
exper ience lit t he t omb had be en the eq uiva len t of tr Welsh
~'"lonqing f o r wha~ wa s perhaps unattaina b le (in this
wor ld , a l on g i ng f o r a f u l fillmen t which .wa s of the spiri t
but not of t he flesh, bu t which was not specifically r e li-
g ious in its Learn,lng" (A~, p , 311 ) .
' As s he sat in St . Nicholas ' Cathedra l in Sa lter ton ,
t hi nk ing he r own t ho ugh ts and "no t l i sten ing t o the Dean ' 5
praye rs or s e r mon" (AMF, p • . 37 4), ~onica was in a .s~fte of
e motional turmoil no t un l ike t he .one she had experienced i n
t he church c,t St . Et ienne d u nont • She fe lt g uilty for he r
part in the d eat h of ~iles, and wa s afra id o f the l!fe an
acceptance o f Domdaniel 's proposa l would mean. Thinking
- . abo ut the experiences o f t he l a st few months , she became
a ware of t he nature of he r ev i l:
But could s he not admi t now tha t when
she found him s eeming ly d ead on the
fl oor be nea t h her r e vu l sion f r om his
b lackened face, her stunning los s . her
self eccuaeeron , t here had been per-
c eptibl e f or an ins t a nt ,' and t he n
ba n i sh ed as a blasphemy ag a i nst he r
l ov e--a pang of r el ie f - ...of r eleas e.
(~' p , p61 .
As s he ca me t o thi s realiza tion , Monica began he r r ec o very
f r om the grip of the Unco nscious . She was ab le to pray ,
.
ra tion811y , because -sbe c ou ld fina lly ad mi t t ha t a ltho ugh
he r . l i f e was pain f ul, she wan t e d no e sc ap e f Forn i t . She ·
pra ye d t o God , not t o re) i e ve he r of the r e s pon s i bi li ty f or
he r own sinfulness , but t o hal p her to live h~r li fe t o i ts
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fulle st . uer p rayer "n ot t o s lip unde r t he Sr r f ace o f a l l
the heavy-hea z;ted dullness t hat s~ems, t o clainJ s o m~ny
people , e ven when t hey strugg le a.nd s t rive t o ke ep th~ir
he ads, abo ve t he waves • • • " (AMF . p , 379) was a p r ayer
against wha t Dav ies called Aced i e , "{wh i c h] wa s ca l led a
d e ad ly sin be c aus e i t d i mmed a nd d i scouraged the s p i ri t and
finally killed it .,,35
As s he prayed .in Sal terton ' s Cathedral , Monica had
eeken the fi r s t step in the process o f i nd,i viduation--the
r e cogni t i on o f the s hadow o f the per so nal uncons cious. She
wa s. able toeccepe . the s~adow in herself , an d no l o nger
f e l t that God coul~ not love or forgi v e her . As s he s ang
the hymn of - the j our ney of the Wi se Men to give t ha nks for
the bi r t h of Chr ist , she , too , l i ke them , ve'e i nvolved i n a
pz-o eeas ~f r ecognition ,
She had recognized a nd ac~epted her ev i l nature·; she
had ai s o r ecogn i zed t ha t "ci.Le s c ou .ldn 't be wished away "
And s he woul d never be f r e e of him . • . ~ (AMY , p , 378) .
Mo reov e r as she sa n g . Ital l her perp lexi t ies vanrebed" (AMY ,
p , 379) a s her rational 'fe.eling ' beqa n t o function , to
bring to .he r life that "ce-de r a nd f or m on the vastest a nd .
mo s t 'in t r ac tab l e element s in--human existence" (AI1F . p . 2 36 )
- that s he had o nce pe rce i ve d the music o f Bac h as d o i ng ,
Until her exper ience in Sao l tej:' t o n Cathedra l. Honica
Ga ll 's life had bee n wha t Davies l ater refer . t o <1 S an"
350avie s , - The Dead liest of Sins, " p. 6 5 . -
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"Unlived ¥ 1fe ' .' . " the l i f e that has been pu t as ide in
o rder to serve the demands of a career or an idea of one I B
p lace i n the world , o r simp ly to serve one ' s comfo r t and
egotism . 36 whe teve r deci s i on ~he may have c ome t o with
_r e ga r d t o marriage t o Domdan"iel, t his is un l i ke l y t o be t he
cas e henceforth ., Sh e might M g o o n in t he life that ha s
some how or another . found me and cla i med me" (AMF. p , 379 ) i
but it would be with a ne w consciousness no t on ,Iy o f her-
self as a person , but also as an artist . She had r ea l i zed
that " t h e integrity o f the artist . is not unquestioning
obedience t o an external l ife o f b~,lie f or conduct : it is
rather aubsu s'e Ive. attention to the voice of hi s own talent ."J7
Ju~t a s sh e had been forced to l ea ve Canada i n order to
.d e ve l o p as an artist , s he had to return t o f i nd her r oots
a s 'a pe rson ,
Veronica a nd So lly Bridgetower had also bee n living
through this period i n wha t ' Da v i e s .ca l l ed the "u nl i ved life, "
AS, a c o up l e they were held in thrall by the conditions of a
Will dic t ated by the irrationa l hatred of Mrs . Bridgetower .
On top of this Solly was the pri s one r of his i llusion of.
his l o ve f or h is mother . unlike Monica , Soily and Veronica
were being forced to se ek the ir d elivera nce in the mundane
36 .Davies , "Gl e a ms and Gl o oms ," p . 239.
37 R• navtes , "B rethern in Sincerity ," Saturday Ni g ht ,
Nov.ember 21 , 1953, p , 20, rpt . "Sincerity a nd c ane e ra n s s
19 S3, " in The ''''ell-Tempered Critic , p , B5.
\ j
world - - by t h e c reat ion of a n e w t t r e - va Only c r ecr "
'"
h i s b i rth wo u l d they f ina ll y b e fr e e of t he -Dc.:la Hand-
l~. p , 25 ) o f S?lly's mother. He r Wi ll . ....h i ch had -,
i n i ti a t e d t he p e ceeas o f libera tion fo r Mon ica , had m<1rl c
Solly a nd Ve r o n i c a pri s oners o f hcr .Wi ll -tC'-power as long
as ' they r e ma i n e d ehildless . I t wo u l d appea r t h a t s he had
hop ed th.'t t he soc i a l embe r r a seeen t; caused by t he public iz -
ing of t he'te.EJ!J..5 of her Wil l, t he matedal po v e rt y i n to '
whi ch it t hrew t he young co u p l e . combi ned ' with its power to .
perve r t t h e ir natur al ' sexua l relat i ons h i p by ma ki ng i t se rve
"he r Will rat~~r than t heir needs . woul d dest r o y t he mar r Lcq e
which . had depr i v ed . her of he r de monic P09 s c s ~lon 'o f 'h e r
. Mrs. Bridgetower h~d; h owe ver , misjupged the ~ bility
of the desp ised Ve ro ni =.a an d t he r e pre hens i bl e Cobble r
~o l o ve Solly s o u nc o nd i ti o n a ll y t h oJ. ~ t h ey co uld enabIe, him
t o stand u p to the weight 9 f the "Dead Hand :· Cobble r . h i s
wife a nd Veronica a l l r e cog n i z ed t he demon i c quality o f the
Will f c¥ what it was - -a ma l i g na n t d e s i r e "t o des t r oy sc i r y ,
As ~ng as SO"llY refused to ackn ow l ed ge either the ev i I in
what hi s mothe r had d o ne o r wa s . o r his o wn hat r ed of h e r , "
he wo u ld n o t be a ble to e s c a pe the t hra lldom t o h is o wn _.
i rra tipnality. • (
~, I n 1 9 42 , a li tt l e 'tong ue' i n che c k , Dll~ i CS had Soli d " t h O ,
be lief i n a s u r viva ~ .eft c r death wh i ch i s th~ · -Ch~p f ar ticle
of t -';e Christian f aoith, makes il b e lie f in gh o sts a Im c at;
.. .
./
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ob liqatory . "38 More than t we n t y yeace l ate r he 'had returned
to the subject, and added "many people who reject God jiave
. a sNSiking acceptance o f the supernatural. ·J~ In t his
essay he ~ rejected Freud I s consiqnm~t of ghosts along
with God t c-t.he ;;a lm of il l usion. ' Howe v e r , his othe r
psycho~ogica l mentor, Carl Junq. had not ~enied the psychic '
r e a li ty of ghosts~
When a pexacn says that he has seen
ghos ts or tha t he is bewitched , and it
means more t o him t ha n just ta lk , then
we a re d ealing wi th a f a c t o f expe r i-
ence . • . • We can therefore be sure
t hat even in these caeea we. are con-
f ronted with a ld e f i n i t e co mplex of
psych i c fac t's which are as real - as the
light I see. I d o not know hqw I woUl d
pr ove th e existence of the gh os t in
empi rica l reality •• ", but nonethe less
I ha v e t o rec kon wi t h the f ac t. t ha t in
all time s and in a ll p laces t he psych e 4 0
has c laimed to see t o experience ghosts.
Ver onica , who, had been brought up a free -thinker wa s
convi nced that the sp i rit of Mrs . Bridgetowe r had be en
r e s pon sible fo r t he dea th o f her f irst son who "had been
bor n with his n e ver-ce r a t ight a round his neck, st rangl ing
as he moved toward t he light- (~, p , 272) . I t was her i nner
co nviction t hat "Pr eed from the cumb ro us ail ing body , f reed
fro m any obligation t o cou nterfei t the ordinary g ood wil l
38R • Davies, "Ghos t s e c xte s , " Pe t.e z-hcr ouq h Exami ne r,
8 Oct ob e r 1942 , p . 4, r pt'1"'j.n The Enthus1.a sms of Robertson
Davies , p , 116.
390avies , -Gl eams and Glooms, " p , 246 .~
40C • G • Jung, "Sp i rit a nd Life~" CN 8 : 625 : 328 .
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Of , mor t a l l if e , her s pirit wa l ked abroad , working ~ut it s
e nds and a s s erting it s mastery t h r oug h a l ov e which was
h a t e " (~, . p , 273 ) . In ad~ition Veron i ca fea r ed that Solly
had become "P o s sessed by t he spiri t of hi s mother a t l e a s t
a s muc h a s b y t h e nat ure wh ich s he s o much lov ed" (~, p ,
273) •
, So lly had married Ve r o nica against t he wishes of his
motihar , believing tha t she wou ld e ventually accept Ve r o n i c a
as h i~' wi'r-e . His d~lusion about t he nature of his mothe r 's
l o ve for him wa s s o entren~hed that even the terms of her
wi ll did not ' make him face reality , His r-epr-eaaed resen t -
men t at her' tl4e'atment of him , which i n Tempest-Tost and
\ _Leaven of Malice he referred to a s "self-pit~, ," had forced
him to live under the c omp uls ion of "filial p iet y" l~, p .
• 225 } : . Following he r de a t h , his repressed hatred of he r for
what s he had don e to t hem , a f f e c t.ed - both his pe r sona l i t y and
his sexua l prowess . As l ong as he m~intained his delusio~-,
o f his mother's love , he f elt i~~pelled to fathe r a s on and
, f ulfill th,.~ terms of her wil l.
,' , I n t e r e s t i ng l y enough , So l l y ' s recovery from delusion
'be ga n a s a result o f Monica's e n t r a pme n t . In he r mana -
'pe r sona Li tiy, Monica was dete.rmine d to finance the production
o f Gile s ' opera The Golden Ass . When Veronica appealed to
her for help, Monica fe l t compel l ed to reruae because "I
. ,
could n ' t explain it to him [Gi les ) " (~, p , J09). Monica's
refusa l to lend them money, removed any..hope So lly had o f
escaping his mother ' s tra p . For So l ly , "To l os e a ll ho p e
22'
[wa s) 'i n a way to be free" (~. p , 310 ) . Having lost all
hope of rescue , So l ly began to face the rea lities of his
l ife . Solly's new consciousness r e s embled .t he phi losophy
of George Santayana . of whom Davies had said, CA dominant
idea in his life and apparently in his philosophy was the
idea of nonattachment. Tho ugh he had t he o r d i n a r y human
needs r:friends an~ for c omf o rt he wa s not domin~ted by
t he des ire to be agg ressive ly a man of the world or to be
what the ~callS a suc cess . • " 1 Solly explained tils
changed attitude to Monica as " I th~nk one o f the secrets of
1.i £e is that one must give up 9aring too much about anything"
(~. p , 367 ) .
This philo;oph y; however, was t he one he t ur ne d to
before the premature ' bi rth of his son . In this absence of ,
caring too much, So lly was just as much in danger f rom the
unlived l ife as he had been in his de lusiona l s tate . A
. .
ba l a nce was ne cessary , and he found ,tha t ba lance as he sat
in Sa l terton 's cathedra l lost o n ~is own thought~ and paying
no attention to the service . He could not he lp bu t be '
influen ced by the "a t mos phe r e i n the' cathedra l :
) Here was splendor whic h g lorified the
.r>: dank December , t wiHqht and made the
modest cathedra l , f o r its duration [i t
r e f er r i ng to t he combina tion of organ
and c hoir singi nq Cobb ler 's "To p-notch
Chris tmas rouser" 1 . a t ruo dwelling p lace
of one o f t he I1la.ny circumscribed . bu t no t
t herefore igno ble ccncepee -ce God. (~. p . 37 3)
H R. Davie s , "Geo rge Sa ntaya na , Saturday Nig h t . 28 Mar ch
, 1953,. r pt . i n The Enthus i asms o f Robe r tson oavIes , p , 4 4 .
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Unde r this beneficient i nf luence, Solly paid no attent ion
to t he religious r itual because i n his own sp i r it he was i n
t he proce as of recognition. He r e a li ze d t hat ,
If eve r there were a time to make p e ace
wi th his mothe r 's troub led sp iri t , i t was
now--now when t he son wa s bo r n who woc I d
de liver him from t h e- hard humiliating
conditions of her wil l. Yet did t hat
spirit desi re a reconcil iation? Wh a t had
ca l led Ve r o nic a from her sleep so ea r ly i n
the .mor n i ng ? With what ha d Veronic a
struggled in Mrs . Bridge tower 's bedroom,
so t ha t he ha d f o und he r unconsc ious amid
overturned t a ble s and chai rs? He waS" ..
. nei ther mad no r f anciful : he had no d ou b t _ _
who o r what ha d so ught to prevent -the live
birth o f his son . He knew wha t it wa s , also
t ha t it wa s de feated a t l a s t . (AMF , p , 373 )
solly had recognized two important things . One .....a s
that ev il was a r e a li ty i n t hi s. woz-Ld, and second ly, that
his cyni cism could deny him r e a l pe rception . If he could
accept th t his mother' s sou l had embodied t his evil to try
to destro hi s unborn so n , t hen that sou l was a v i ctim of
s own malice . When Davies s aid " I t wa s a time for for-
givel'1ess . Aga inst t he strict prohibition of his fa i th ,
Solly prayed f or h is Mother~s Soul" (AMF , ~. 373) , he was . (
not referr ing to Solly 's Anglicanism, bu t hi s cyn iclsm WhlCh
had a lmos t denied him pe r c ep t i on of the f ull r a nge o f pos -
sibil ities. By prayinq fpr his mothe r 's soul , So lly ha d
exp e r ienced the recognition no t only of t he personal uncon -
.,
scious as Monica was do.ing at t his time as well , bu t he had
faced the re~lity o f Evil , The Sha dow o f t:~e Collective
ue cc nectc ue ,i n its demo n ic An i ma manifest a tion . If such
powerful . EVil. c ould ex ist 9u tside man , ,:"hy not the reve rse?
c.
'"
On t his d ay his ~on ha d been born a live through
ve ronica 's s trength i n Ncoqnizi ng and overpqwering d Laem-.
..-
bodied EviL I n many wa y s the birth of Solly's son
paralleled t hat othe r Birth which brought to all mankind
the oppor tunity fo r the recognition of the nature and l ove
of God . For these reasons Solly,prayed , b ut the God -t c whom
he prayed wa s not "The Mean Old Man i n t he Sky" (n. p , 250) .
There we r e m.:tny thoughts i n Salt~rton 1 s cathedral that
St. Nicholas ' oay; ironica l ly , none of ~hem ' abou t the words
and concepts pou ring fo rth a s the Dea n "pr -eac hed his sermon
about "education'" (~, p . 374) . The kind of ed uca tion he
was e lucidating wa s t he ed uca tion of the spirit to the
- · ' app"f'"~hen sion.:...~~ the Transcendent~l in the mundane·'wotlld . · He
illustrated thes£!- !fIethods of apprehension wi th reference to
the different wa~s in which the birth of Christ ha d been
und e rstood by men (~, p , 375) . His exposition of the need
of t he shephe rds for "a n angel and , a multitu~e of the
heaven ly host" (AMP , p , 375) to bring it to theii attention
co uld be extended to include people of the J ung i a n sensation
pe rsonali t y t YPE!' - peo ple who apprehend things primarily
t hr ough the se nses (eW 6 :604 :362). The second method of
';"'-' l earni ng atut the Bir t h was . t he method of the Wise Men- -
. . . . hr o ugh ,er \-ous study of the- gre.at realitie,)hat a re hi dde n
. . _ _the ' myths a nd l ege nd s of mankind . The Wise Men came to
. .
t he B~rth . not on ly because the y s aw t he star - - that wa s
vis i ble t o a ll who l oo ked up . They saw the Chi ld because
, they trusted t he perc e p tions of t hei r ance stors so that whe nI . ~ .
,
,.
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t he s tar appea red, ,they understood i t ", mea ning. Th e t hi rd
met hod was t he d irect apprehension of God- -the met hod o f
5im~on i n the t e mp l e. The J ung ia n i ntuit~ve type could ,be
the type of pe rson S imeon wa s (e W 6J661: 4011 . More
im portant l y , eaph gro u p got s ma.llcr a s the me th~ o f eppr e --
he nsion bec~me f u rth e r removed from t he mu nd a ne ' r e a l i t y .
The Ni se Men who "p repared themse l ves to know grea t myste r- ...
ies " (AMP, p , 377) Ln c Lude d both the Jung i an t 'hin Jdng a nd
- j . .
f eel ing pe rso na lityl types, fo r t he se a re th~ r at iona l type s
(e w 6 :'6 01 :3 5 9 ) . < The sh~Pherds an~ Simeon wer e the OPpo9it~
o f th~ ~hse jen. The , leas,t likely t o .me e t. wl ,th SUC.C~9 S " " :
the shepherd s who mi g h t ha ve be en i n an other t i me , mode r-n
e mpiricists su c h as Fr eu d. The Siroeons are fe w. in , this
Wd'i-'ld , for t INy ' a l on~ witho u t ex te rna l s~gns c an "kno w' t he
face of God" (~, p , 379) . These' ~ re the people who .po s's e s s
and exercis e the cre a tive imagin~tidn . They a re ~llfhOl~ but
. .' \
they' do not f ind God in t he ms el"e s. ' · They po s s e s s tha 7
sp~;t--gua lity which J~n9 d oe s no t provid e for in h i s
t;,heor y oi. the r econcilia tion of ,oppo !;'i t e s , a . know l ed g~ of
t he s uperord i nate c ha racte r of God's l ove. The Sim eoos_ have-.
"activo ,Gr a c o " (A,I1F , p , 379) J"hicb appe~rs "t o t ake t~em
be yon d t he op pos i tes i nto' a d i r ec t a ppr e hension of t oe ...
quality o f ·Cod ' s l ove . ,J us t a-s mal ice , i n Leaven o f Mal i ce,
. . , . ,
At My Hear .t 's" core , and A Mix t ur e of Frail ties, ult -1-mately
br oug ht t hose wh"om i t t ou ch ed t o a ' reall ~ation of the power
,
of e v il, and through t h is knowledge to a grea~er unders'tan d-
In g of themselves , 'act ive g r ac e ' a ppears to l ead t o that
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rea lm beyond t he p~er of e vil:
The pecpLe who realize this 'active grace' quality in
t hems eL ve s are t he true artists . I n A Voi c e Fro m the At tic,
Davies ha d said t ha t -Art lies i n ' t he u nders t a nd i n g of some
pa r t of t he ' dark forces and ' b~~?_9i ng them un de r\ the d i ~ection
~ f r e a s on" ~. p . 113) . A-;""t has' 'a functi o n not un like. tha t
of Simeon . "Ar t r eflec t s a nd foreshado ws what is t o be, it
doe s not inf lue~ce~events di / e c t ly o r opviously,· (VA. p ,
.. - . - ("
347 1'. S imeon '~rcco9n i ~ ion o f ' t he f ace of God ' was l ~
• . ' l
p rl va t e, ma t ter - -unllke th~ ,pub l i c ,r e c o9 l\i tio n of t he .s he p-
he 'r d s ' an d the \"~se Men . But Simeo n tli ~cognition of .th~
Child in the t emp l e, wa s . the -r e cog ni t i on o f one who was in
. . '
co nt act wi t h t he tran sc en de nt a nd as' s uc h n e eded no prompt-
. ~
i n? or c onf i r mg- tio n f rom t he mundan e wor ld .
Mos t human beings howeve r , are not even as prepa red to
~oo./t the.~y a8 the shep herd s were . Dean Knapp had
emerg ed i n t h e f i..~a l two novels .of the Trilogy as the one
c lergyman .who had muc h to o ffer those who sou~ht , h i s spirit-
~a l gu i dance . He ha d expl ained t he nature of malice in
Lea ve n o f Mal i c e , and ex plaine d that~ evil may even be a
nec e s s i ty in th i s world (~, pp, 266 - 2611. ' I n A Mixture o f
Frail ties he had pointed ou t th~ t kno wledge o f God is ava!l-
' b1e . to ali who , look- ·by whatev~r mothod s they c hoose as l ong
as t hey focu9 0n Ch r is t ia,ni t y ' s c'en tt" 41 tneBea ge: "For God
~o l o ved th'e wor ld • .' . . • Me n do no t , have to be '1erfect
nor does. t he .wor l d in or de r fo r God to love i t . Davi es'
mos t d eva s t ati nq , i r ony is that Dean Kna pp a lone , o f a ll the
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clergyman h e ha d por trayeL t o a ll o f hi s wr itings since
194 0 , is the o ne man who wa s spirit ua ll y significant, a nd
he wa s t he one c lergyma n whose i n r luence on his peop le wa s
no nexistent . Davies ' f i na l observation at t he c I o so of t he
Sa lte r tan Tri logy was tha t most .peop Le did no t " even wa n t to
l oo k f o r God, so sure a re t h e y that hi s p resence i ~ u n i m-
por tant ~ n thei r ·l i v e s . HotJe v e r , ( or o thers a l wr ee t t aa -
tion had begun. Most o f t he cha ract e r s who ha d begun t o
reacn out tow ard s God had been Shep'rd S. The exception
was Monica, bu t s he had .bec a me l ost in the s l ums of h er
sp i r it to such ~.~,. ex~ent t~at s6 e had not yet rea1iZid,~~:
'potEmt'ia f t o become a wi se man • • A~ the r ecita l following -\
her mothe.r's deat h, ' f o r ex a rrP le , s he ,Ha d s hown tha t " s he wa s ~
deve lopi ng a fa c u l ty fo r find ing wo r t h wher e others ha d
mis s ed it" (AMF, p , 306) . Mor eo ver , th~ o t her messag e tha t
t he De an ' s Sermo n brought wa s . tha t t he face, of God , once
s e en , wa s nat at(ill- the f a c e tha t s he p he rd.s' o r the Magi had
be e n e xpect;ing • Th e Sa l ter ton Tr i l og y l e d essentia l l y to
___ the q ues tion of cn c t c e . Sup pos i ng a man recogni ze s h i s \
ne e d of God in th i s un iverse . First : how do e s rnan get t o
see t he f a c e 'of God , and second : how will he k n o w it i s
God ',s fac.e he is s eeing ? I~ha t happens 1f he decides ' he ;
ne e ds no t ran scende nt God? Those we re t h e ' ques tions Dav ies 1\
wou ld c o nti nu l t o explore i n his later writ ings o f ' the
19 60' 9-19 8 0 ' s': .<
CONCLUSION
IMAGO 0&1 1
For f ourte en yea rs af t er the publicat i on of~
of Frail ties, Robe r tson Davies pr od uc ed no furthe r nove l s .
H?we ver , when Fifth Business was pub lished in 1970, it
becam e c Lea r- t hat the pr oblem of r eligion had bee n t aken
ou t o f the clos e t, -se-uc s pe a k , and revea l~d a'S a maj or
con c e rn of Dav ies ' fic t.ion.
Fr om 1940.-1 960, Davie s ha d co nde mned al l fo rms of
religion whi ch put the co n ce:n s o f society , an d o f t he wor l d,
in a pos i t ion o f power over t he needs of the indi v i dua l. It
was no t t hat he disag r eed with r e l i g i on , pe r s e, s o muc h a s
he wa s s Uffic ient ly a.,..humani st t o be l ieve that the ' human
being wa s more va l ua bl e t ha n an y objective s y.s tem .
/ wne n , i n 1960, A Voic e f r om t he At tic, Davies "call [e d ]
t o the clerisy to wake up a nd as se r t itself" , (~, p , 9) , h~
a ppeared t o ,ha ve sort cd ou t f or him s el f a s ystem of val ue s,
a way of dealing with "o ur nervou sly tens e , i ntellectua lly
flabby gen eration " ( ~, p , 9) . Robe r t COc kb urn c a lled
11 Vo ice f;om lhe At tic
the work of .. . a n enthu siast , a man
who wi shes to s ha re his discov e r ies with
~w~~ae~~s~h~:~u~~ri~s~i~di:de~a~h=o his ..
',mago Dei- - t hc ):0_ Of~Od.
, II.
n ,
va r ie t y o f ideas ~ factc;, c ha rac t e r s and
revelation s t o be f o und i n the world of
literatur e . 2
The work i s o p t i mis t ic in- ton e , op timi stic be c a use
Davies h a d rejecte d the widespread d i s i ll us i o n and fea r
about this ag e . I t was h is belief tha t pa r t o f the p rob lem
l a y i n t h e tilling neSS of modern writers to "a s s ume t he re is
. no t r ue morality" (~ . p • 105 ) a n d th i s ' in turn had l ed t o .
' a chaotic vie", of life . There .had, Davies.. dec ided, bean
two ma jor reasons fo r the b l eakness o f the human image that
i!il found tTl th'e l i t e r a t ur e of our t i me . The first ha s been
the "a revolt against the f a l s e and cruel moralities " (~•.
p . 104) wh ich had . pa s s e d for r eligion i n t he Puritan
~rotes tant churches, an d the! s ec o nd l ay i n a misund crstand-
i~g by iJ.~tists o f t'; de pt h psychologie s of Fr eud and Jung :
Freud I s wri tings . like psychoa nalysis
i t s e l f , tend to e mphasi ze and c onfirm
whatever a man tru ly :W> j but par tly r ea d
' a nd much mi s understood . t hey beget·a
.. ~~~~~~o~~~~i;~::i:~;~~~/~~i~ht~~e~OOd
for no thing at a ll . It s mears and effaces
al l moral va lues. wber eaa a ful ler knowl -
edge of psychoanalysis tel)ds tcwa rd a
deepe r' unders t a nd i ng an d an en la rgement
or mora l ve r ues , (~. 'p , 70)
Both Freud and Jung had awa,~ened Davies , and many more
be s Ldea , . to some of ~e 1nd e r i y i ng causes of what. they ccn- .
. .
s idered the chief f ai l ure and disease of our c ivilization--thc
subjugation of the individua l to t he mass. Both men had
agreed that the "principal phenomenon of group psychology- -
2Robe r t Cockburn, Int rod . to A Vo i c e from the Attic,
p , x ,
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. ,
t he ind i v i d ual' s l a c k. o~ freedom i n the group") was d e t r i-
men tal t o t he" ps yc h i c health of me n a nd of man , as this
state · cor ~esponded .t o a stat~ of r egre s s i on to a pri~it ive
men tal acti v ity, o r j u s t such as we s ho u l d be inc l i n e d , to
ascribe t o the p'rima1 ho r d e " (5E XVII I :122 ) • •
Freud had po s ite d t he Church and the Army as t he t wo
to the 7h urc h a,nd t he st;;;a.te a s its main.. pro~nents· ( J un9 ,
cw 1?: S-lO-S12 : 2511 - 9l . . ' : _
By t he e nd o f t he 195 . 8 , Dav i e s had determined t hat .if
ind ivid~a. l man was to , regain control ' o f his psychic struc-
maj or proponents of mas s or 109-roup · psyc ho loqy i n t he wor ld
.: I today . ;~n9 had ca lled i t mass-lnl ndedne s 8 , a nd bad pointed
. .// '
t qre . he had to free h i mself from t his rnass:-mindedness
which ke p t him i n iii s u b j uga t ed , semi-conscious state. Th i s
meant working for the achievemen t ~f self-recoqnition! Wh i c h ,
a s hi s writings ~f"the 1950 I 5 in pa rtic ula r had i nd i c a t ed , .
me~t a l o t ecre t han ga i n i ng knowledge o f one ' 5 eqo or
c o n s c i o u s pe rsona lity. This was , i n fact, wha t Monica had
mis taken for s e l f - k nowl ed ge , ';5 sur e l y as had Gloste r Ri d ley ,
So lly Br i dgeto,,:,er and Casanova . Tr ue s el f " kn owle dge , as ,
Da v ies an~ Jung conceiV). o f it, me an t !l r eaching beyo nd t he
consc i~~snes s i nto t ha t - deep well of t he c ollective un con-
.~ ,..
seious . Howe ver, a s Da vie s . had al s o delinea ted i n t he '
e xpez-Lencea ot Moni c i!l Gall and S olly Br idCJe towe r , to do t h is
the individ ual ne e d s an "ext r a mund an e p r i nc i p le capable o f
)S . Fre ud , Group Ps yc holo9Y: SE XVI II :9S .
' ..
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l e l a t i v i z i ng t he ove rpowe ri ng i n fl u e nc e o f ex t e rnal factor s .
The i n d ivi d ua l who is no t ancho red i n God c an o ffe r no
~res i s tance o n his own r esou r c e s t o t he phy sica l a nd ec re I .
~land i S hments of t he wor l d - ICW 10 :511 :258).
The refo re , whe n at the co nc l usion of A Mixture of
, . l
Frai l t i es Davies b rough t SOl l y Br idq etower a nd Mon i c a . Gil.ll
t oq ether i n S t . Nicho las ' Cathedra l , each r e v iewing h i s own
•p rogr ess i n a c h i e vin g se l f- reco9~i t i c n con trapu n t a l ly t o
wha t the Dean was say i ng i n his · ljIermo~ , Dav i e s had c omple t ed
the foundation on which the r e mai nd e r 'o f his writing would
r e s t .
Th e birth of Sol ly Bridge towec 's s o n had be en .b r o ug h t
abou t a s a r e su l t o f t he strugg l e be twe e n Good a nd Evi l - -
a nd. t h is time Good had won-.-prirnar i ly be c a u s e b y thi s time
Veronica was so c onv i nced of t he r e a lit y o f Evil that she
was p r e pa r e d t o figh t i t . So l ly a nd ' Honica we re bo th
r umi nati ng o n the r e c og nition o f Evil i n t hei r Lf ve s e --e nd
the De a n was pr e aching a ser mon o n t he r e c oq n i t i o n o f the
Good. Th i s , i t ~uld appea r , ha d been what aa v res hiP be en
wdr k i ng t oward-- the .r e c og n i t i o n oE bo t h f a c t o rs i n men ' s
,
l i ve s ,. and thro ug h t h.at recog~tion , t.o hOp\~a t. . o ne c an
he lp t he ' Go o d ' t.o prevai l , even thou gh fo r mO,st peopf e ,
tha t knOWledge o f jus't. wha t t ha t ' Good' i s ma y no t be e as i l y
acqu i red.
Th r o ug hou t , h i s wri t ing in t he earliest pe riocf from
19 40 - 1 950 , Dav i e s had critic ized very ha r sh ly many of t he
conc epts' invo'l ve d 1n t he r eligion ' of t he Chris t ian cbure hes
'.
....
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and the -religions" of those who denied God, but he had
never denied the importance of some form ,o J; re ligion in
he lping a person to sort Qut hi s posit ion i n an otherwise
inexplicable universe . The ke y to his position had been
present since the beginning, articulated ~~ry clearly in his
book review of Harold Laski 's Fa i t h , Rea s o n and ,Civilization
in 1944 :
The champions of Christianity will no
doubt wish t o refute what Laski s a ys
about' t heir faith; they will have their
work - cut out fo r them, ;Lf they wish to
refute "a ll he says. But the odd thing
about Mr. Laski's argument . is' that he
insists on relating Chr istianity to the
churches, Catholic and Protestant, and
he accepts their actions a s t hE! sum of
what' -Christianity means in the world .
· ·He never once suggests that .r e l i gi on
might be a deeply personal matter- -an
inner struggle in which man strives ' t o
reconcile the c~nflicting elements 'it
his character by relating h ims elf to a
greater "pcwer , 4
In 1973, f ollowing the publication of Fifth Business, look-
ing back at his earlier convictions he had explained to
Dona ld Cameron :
One reason I was drawn .·to the study of
_ Fxemt and....Junq. was my religious interes.t,
because I quickly found that for my taste ,
i nve s t i ga t i on of religion by orthodox
theologica l means was utl.rewarding . You
nev e r got down to brass tacks', or at least
nottling that I read ever did so . You .
:~~~~~fdo:t~~sa::~:"i~~u:~a:n~l~o~~~::e~~ped
all kinds of splendid things on top of
that. I wante,d to see about the basic
4oavies, "La s ki -a New ~eligion,n p , 4 .
~)
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Jt h i J1g s so , I though t I wo uld have a l oo k
; a t people who had a wrestle with these
very basi c t hings . 5
As has been shown , in the 19 4 0 ' s , h e looke d mai nl y to Frc.ud
f o r t he s e ' ba s i c things' . i n the 19 50' s , Lnc r eaa Lnq Ly to
Jung . :-1 0 ~he p r~ess he became more and more int rigued wi th
the c once pt of amb ivalence wh i ch wa s ba s i c to the p s ycho logy
of bo t h men .
Bot h Freud and Jung r e c o g niz e d ambiva le nc e as t he
, . ~
s t r uggle I'n th e unconscious be t wee n opposi ng f o r ce s 0 ;
in ~t incts . \ F.raud had decided t ha t th i s a mbi va l,e nce wa s the
ma i n Civi l f zi ng f orce i n .ma n k i.nd . I n Ci v ili za ti o n a nd I t s
Di s contentb. he sa i d:I .
, ;rhc sense of gu ilt ( the s uper- ego I is a n
ixp r e SSi on of an externa l s truggle betweenr os a nd t he i n s ti nc t o f des truct i on o re a th . Thi s co nf l ict i s set goi ng as soon
ls men are f aced w1.t h the t as k o f llv 1.ngo gether . ( SE XXI :132 1The r e sul t o f the r e s o l ut Lo n of t h Ls t e n s t on woul d be e Lt he runleashed ggreSSl.o n ,Jr de a t h. J u ng , by co nt rast,nderstood the t ensio n o f c ppoa i c c s
~.( amb i va l en ce l us the basic . a ttribute o fife, a nd tha t li fe pushe s toward <Ie s olution, t oward a n exper i e n c e of
t.thpleness • • . o v e r.coming t he sp lit i s
a lUnd, ,0...£ de a t h a nd r e b irth e x pe rience. 6
Th e s i ng le most impo rtant di f fe re nce betwee n t he tJieo - ..
r i es of Freu d an d th ose o f j un g for .~be r t son Da v ies appca r-cd
to lie in the va lue ea c h man apport i one d to t he Human i ties .
SCameron , Conversat ions, p . " 40 .
6w•s • Cl ift , J unq a nd ' Ch ri s t i a n i t y : The Cha ll e nge of
Re con c ili at i on (New 'to r k : ccc s aroed s , 1 983 ) , p , 73.
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Both Freud a nd Junq ha d d isco ve r ed t he i mpo r t a n c e of ambiv -
alence i n the uncons c ious of mank ind . This mean t that bo th
r e c ognized that those aspects of lif~ h i t herto r egard ed a s
e vi l wer e as neceS8arj ..t:f)"""yt~s t,lte '~ ' t hi ng s . Both
me n a g r e e d tha t the n:ain lJoa l fo r man s ho u l d be a mature,
personal i ndependence . Freud ha d theor ized that this could
. be brought abou t by " r ationa l o perating of t he in~e l lect "
{SE XXI :451 1 J ung the orized t hat it was brought about th rou~
. \
. wha t he called t he proc ess o~ lfi ndiV+d '!V l0n" (CW 91 :490:2 75 - .
and fo llowing) . J .
. Because Fr eud was primarily an empiricist s cientlst, he
i 'lclined t o regar~ the prod ucts of t.he h~n. ima9in~t ion
as tantfsie s and illusions , beca us e the y were . i n subs t a nt i a l
in t he physica l wor ld . J ung was les s bound by s c i e ntific
~ationa lism, and , accepting many of . Freud 's bas i c pre mi s e s,
moved fur t her a nd f urther i n to t he ~nvesti 9ation o f t~.
ps ychi c na t ure of man t hrough t he e xamina tion of t he products
o f t he cre ativ e imag i na t ion . As th i~ investi ga tion p~oceeded,
J 'ung ha d fo und that t he lit~rature, ~rt . re ligions , myt hs ,
fa irytales : Leq end e , a nd even~~r imit~ i ve su~rs t i tion s al.l •
?ont ain ed pa ra:digms of wha t he called t he "co l lecti ve uncon-
s c i o us ." They ~ l so showed that for mank ind~ the Imago Dei
was a ps vchlc f act .
The De~n · s· Bcrn:on a t t h e close of the Salterton Tr i logy
indica ted that Davies had accepted t he i dea of a t ranscen-
..
de nta l God as a neces sary co mpo ne n t of spi r i t ua l heal th .
The seIlllC:?n indicated , however , that Davi~s ' idea of t he
2 ) 5 .
na tu r e of thi s God wou ld be Ch r is t i an , but n ot the - Me a n
..
Ol d "'n in the Sky' o r Te mpn ot - To ot_ n o , t h~ ee Lf e s e r v f nq f.
matedali s tic God s of Sa l t e r t on ' s pe o pl e . The God Dav i es
" , .
wo ul d h a v e people find wo u l d b e t he n ew - bor n God . o f
Ch r i s tiani t y - -but a ne w-bee-n a t titude wo u ld be ne ec aaa r y in
o rde r to fi nd Hi m.
Th e Dean ' s s ermon at the e nd o f A f1i x t urc of Pr .l il t i c s
ha d sug ges ted tha t t here a re a t le~5 t t h ree pathwa ys avai 1-
ab le t h roug h whi ch man may apprehe~d God·-th e i n f a n t God of
Joy. Th e Magi f o un d God through t he s t ud y, no t of empiri cal
reality , b u t of t h e products o f the e rec t ive mi nd s of t hei r
. men t.o n s - o-p c r t.errt a a nd symbols. Cou l d man s ti ll fi nd God
.t h i s way ? Th e she p he r ds ha d need e d a n gel s - - v is ib l e , audi b l e
e nq e La -o-wh Lc h t he y c ou l d both see a nd he a r . we r e J;lhysi ca l
s i g n s of the pre s enc e of God s till a vailab i e ? Coul d man
fi nd God t hrough scienc e? Simeon ha d f o und God be cause hc
k ne w i n t u i t i vel y tha t G.od wou ld come to h i m. Ca n man st il l
f ind God wi t h the sam e .s~re i n t ui t ive know i nq t ha t cna r ect.e r >
Laed Simeon? Mor e o ver. wha t a re t h e c o ndi ti ons und e r wh i c h
. t he s e r e vela t i o n s are made k no wn ? I s as F r e ud s ug g es ted
-quilt- a p r ereq u i site f or prevent inq ma1 from un lcas h inq h i s
insti nc t ive aqq ression a ga i nst o thers? Sh o uld o ne acc ept
the Jungia n hy po the si s t ha t - t h e Ch risti an symbo l of thc
I maq o De i wa s inadeq ua t e? All t hese we r e q ue s t i on s t.ha t;
gove r ne d Davies ' wr iting of th e ne x t twenty- t wo yc c r s •
I n the third pha s e o ~ his wri t i n g , Davies exami~ed the
na t u r e of a nd gen e s is i n Lnd Lv Ldu a I me n of belief i n the
De i t y , t h e variety o f wa y s th rough wh i c h man , especia lly
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mod~rn rationalis tic man, may arrive a t a perception o f t he
Deity , an d t he relat ionship wh i c h the Deity may . have with
t he l i v e s of individual men . In the f i nal novel o f this
period , The Rebel Angels , Davies mov ed even fur t her into
the r ea 1ms o f theology, as h~amined some c o nc e p t ions of
the nature of The One God. \
The Deptford Trilogy , which consisted o f the three
novels pUbl ished i n the 19 70 ' s , was written in the fd!m of
three autobiOgratf-ies.".-each one the life story of a man
whose chi ldhood and f ut u r e life had been strongly i nfluenced
. . . .. I
by an i nsig n i ficant boy 's .malice i n the small Ca na dia n town
( Of Deptford. P~rcy Boyd Staunton ha d maliciously hidden a
rock in the snowbal l he aimed at the head of Dunstab'le
. Ramsay . Young Ramsay ducked, ,t !Je s no wba ll hit the ~ifO l2f
the Baptist p r e a c he r , s ending "he r ~nto premature labour and
impa i ring he r . mind . As a result o f the i nc i de n t Pa u l
oe mfs ter was ' bor~ ea~ ly, to a mother who was de c idedly
rytrange . That was the' ba~kground. The novels were con-
cerned with the way in which the l ife of each boy was
subsequent ly governed by his feel ings of guilt for his part
in t he inciden t .
Religion , specific~lly a .v i r ul e n t form of Puri tan-
Protes tanti sm , had been the g ui lt - p r o mo ti ng agent in t he
early lives of Dunstable and ' Paul. I n contrast, Boyd ha~
rep~essed Af.y memory a f "the i ncident an d one must assume any
guilt associated with it. I Thus t he )lavels presented ,a s tudy
in e'li l - - t wo of the t hr ee yo ungsters were conv inced "t ha t
I
"
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they were evil , the t hi r d thought he was a good pe rson .
In ;he eove i s t he Freud i,," con\ep~ of gui It a~d reli gion
wa s pai r ed with the Jung ian c o nce p t of the " i nd i vi d ua t i o n"
o f the i ndiv i dual t o examine how e ach b oy • •15 a ma n , mad e
sense of hi s p lace in t he un iverse .
Each of the Deptford boys had to reject the Deptford
of his yo uth.· As this background included the Ca l v i n i s t i c
puri~nism of their households . re jecti.on of Deptford
i nc l ud ed a reject ion of Deptfo rd 's God. As you ~g men the!
boys then had ' to cope with making sense out of a uni verse
which appeared meaningl1ss . (I should quali fy th is - -
Staunton did not exper ience this sense of alienat ion untit ,
near the e nd of his life--he was the foi 1 to Dunstable and
Paul.) The p roblem of David Staunton , son of Boy, which
occupied t he middl e volume o f the TrilC?gy, The Manticorc
(1972) , was the problem of 'identity 'o f a person who lived in
I rI
a wor ld which is ant·isceptic i~ a l l but cne ~aterial rcalm.
Th e pa th fo llowed by the main charact er in each novel was _. J
one of the paths outlin~d i n the Dean's sermon. ,Ramsa y,"the
central c haracter of Fifth Busine lfs , t o o k t he pa t b ~f the
Magi , rejecting the Protestant distrust of myt h and l cqend
anp il1UTlcrsinq h i ms_e lf in -t he study of hagiography. Pe u I,
Dempster became a Simeol\, havi ng found the, p r,csence o f God
deep inside h imself and based hi~hole li f e' 5 purpose on a
k nowj.edqe of that, reality . Boy lost a n y mean ingful,pcrccp-
tion of ,G o d , b u t . h i s so n David took the wa y o f t he S hcp~crcl9
to find first his identity and l a t er p o s s i bly God .
Han o n t he grounds t ha t t he concept of God and therefore
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Throughout the 0liptfo r d Tr U og y , Davies used the pS ,ycho l ogy
of J ung t o explain t he nature of the pev c nt c structure of
man, and i ncluded i n this was the J unqia n concept of the
union of oppos i tes :
The union of op p o s ites i s t he merging o f
a pparent op posites t o produce a new and
stronger spirit i n mony because it is
in t he so ul or heart or min d of man-e--In
a ll t hree we may presume - -that t he strugg l e
is carried on, and the eventua l new element
appears in the form of a wider sensibili ty, 7
and g reater wisdom " and an en larged char ~ ty.
Jung 's psychology ce; tainl y p r o v i d e d Davies wi t h an ' ·
acceptable means of gaining und"erstanding of t he na ture of
__ man . HoweVe~:' Da vies was c o nc e r n e d that the Jungian ·i n t e r -
pretat ion of the symbol. producing fa c~lty of t he Se lf of
t he collect i ve unconscious was t Oo>-liable t6 misinte r~reta- ·
,
God is d e pe ndent on Man. Th e Jungian Self was not t o become
a par.adig~ of the "I ma go De i ~r na v r ea r
~. " ' . "'i: ha v e been sugges ing t he exaseence of a
power o f good and a power of evil external
to man a nd us i ng him a s an agency- -A God in
fact i n fi n i t e l y greater than man can con - -
c e i ve , and a Devil vastly more t e rrib l e t ha n
even t he uttermoSt, terrors o f human evil . .
It is part of man 's va n i t y to assume that
a ll of Nature is mere ly a background aga i n s t
whitih he works out his des tiny- -the scenery
fo r his d ream . Religion has i n some ways
encouraged this va nity f but I suggest the
idea is open to question .
B~t' :'h~th;; .~~. ~;; .t,;;; .~~d .t~ .~hi.~h .~ ii . .
evolution ha s been striving is open to
7oavies, " Thun d e r lii';hout Rain-.~p-;-263.
,
, ',
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doubt. Any assertion we may make t ha t
the forces we ca ll f o r brevity and co n-"
ven Lence God and the Devil a r e forces
contained within o urse lves and Without
' ,external b!9 is open to even greate r
doubt . S
Th~s s t a t e me n t 1.5 r uc Ia I to the under s t a nd i nq o f
Davies' d rrt ez-p r-e t.a e Lon of the p r obl em o f re ligion, bo th in
the Dep~ford 'T~ i l0<9Y and Rebel A:gelS • . It co~irm8 t hat t he
thrus t of his wr itings , visible since the 1940' s when he , (
f~rs t indica~ed· his canc~rn over the spiri t ua l nullity f (
he Obse~ved arOU~h~m , had been and continued t o be an
... attempt t o e xamine h uman identity in o rde r t o ascert ai n t he
relat ionship o f man)md Gbd, ra ther tha n as an · e nd in it-
self . He had been concerned wi t h t he blight th:': afflic ted
men when t he One God lost His place in~ hearts and minds
of men , a nd had considered some of "t h e- reasons ~or Ili s
pass ing .
. ,
As he ha d maint ai ned '1 n the 1940 ' s he continued 1;.0 ma.in-
tain in t o t he 1980 's: i!;. i s' not God who is wrqnq; i t is
man's concepts of Gbd t hat have go ne astray . Freud had, it __
"
"", r ea r , ~orrect1 y read t he "God is Dead" mood o f the
t ve t h ce nt"ury , !:?ut Davi es po inted out o ne of th e ccnee-
qu of thi!? re jectiOn of God h~s been that , '
Inevi tably ou r ideas of rig ht an d wr ong
has suffe red as we ll. Ext raordi na ry " , J
horr o r s and inqecl!ncies are now r eg arded ,
not s imply a s evi l , but as a cons e qu en ce
of some iniquity i n socie ty or in natur e
f o r whic h ~e are a l l, in vag ue t erms ,
°oavi! , "Th unde r ~thout Rain ," p , 264. \
"
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~thou9 h t to ~ r espo n s i b l e. and 8g a lnst
which . t he r e f ore, we should s e ek redress • •
The death of God has loaded us a ll with
a new kind of 9ui~t. 9 I
I n A Vo i c e frolll t he Attic he ha d c onder:me d t h e - i n t e n s e l y
ma t e r i a li s tic concept of rel igion which is common i n our
da y· (~. p , 7]). lie 'had criticized t he lack of a c oncept
of a true mora li t y , s ta ti ng that
what is wrott9 with scores o f modern nove l s
which s how li ter ary qua li t y is not tha t.
~~~h:~~~;; ~~: ~~!e~~~~hai~~~;;~ined,
t rivia l . a nd l op-s i ded . They have a ba s e
~~~~~IrO~o;~;:It:h~~ e~;~gi; r::;v~~::~
s ha bby a nd s o rd i d , 'but t;he y ha ve no very
c lear no t i on of wha t i s Evi l, the idea
o f Good is un attrac t i ve t o them, an d whe n
. t hey ha ve t o de a l wi th it t hey do so in
t erms o f the se n t imenta l · or .t he merely
pa thetic . •~, ~. 105l.. .
Da~i es . had constantly been. a t tempting to d istinguish ,
b? twee~ t he kind Of ...e Vi: Which . 19 P9YCh~1~lCallY. relativ~
and t hat which 1's t r uly evil: ' "It is a t ough world, and it
o nl y seems"irratlonal or'" i ll~ica l t o t"'£9~ \VIO have no t
graS~ed some hint s ~f i ts ~emoraelesll i.rre·verS~ble and oft¥n
cruel l og ic . It 1~ a wor l d in which God is not mo?ked , a nd
in which a man ofte n r e aps--o nl y too ob v iously what he has
80wn . 10- Even t hough' i n another context h'e ad mi tted , " it
is s ome time s ve ry d1ff1c~lt to khOw what they hav e so~ or
• to 'be certain about wha t ' t ho , ha r ve s t is"l ~ l overal l , ~hat .,
t
, 904v1"es , "Gl eam, and Gl ooms, " p , 2440
I D~vie s, "The conscien~~·..of' t he Wri ter,'" p , 1 31.
llR o Da vie s , "lIa m a nd Ton gue ," One Ha lf of Robe r t son
Davie s, p , 16 0
""
i
J
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~ 241• Dav i e s h s been a t~emPti~q t o do is to c li1rify the a mc liora t ~ing qua il. of r e lig i o n f o r t he nu nd s and hear t s of IllCn. I n
an interview with Tor.! Har pur. i n 1974 , he sair-We've 90~
t o stop poundiriljj'' a wa y a t t he Loqos idea (wo r d , rea son ) and
do . some serious ~lnlt i n9 a~ut the Eros principle , Lce , the
',.
p r i nciple o f love as wo me n k no w it , i n s t e ad o f the .f r o s t y ,
dlser:bodied love of GOd which seems t o e xe r ci s e i t s e lf in
s uc h ho r rifyi ng way: . .. 1 2
He did not o ffe r his r e a d e r s a d e f init i o n o f God, a n d
)
he clearly s t a te.d hi s a ve r s i on to doing so :
It peo ple wan t t o define a s il l y God an d
t he n d e c lare t ha t he doe s not ex i s t , I a m
no t i n tere sted i n t heir fame . De fining
God has a l wa y s se emed to me a pomwu s an d
sel f - de fea ting exerc i s e . ] a m c o nt ent
tha t God .shoul d e nc - "pa s s me: I do n o t
t hink i t likely tha t I shall e ncompass
Him . t1.r e God i s co ncerned I a m theob~ec t , a t t he subject. lJ
As h e h ad rna e c lear f r om hi s earliest writi n g s , f o r
Davies r e lig i o n S~ld be mor e tha n a s o c ial sys t em , it
.lihou ~d be a way of l o o ki ng at li f e \ofhic h enabled t h e i ndi v -
idua l to c o pe with a l l t he va ried ex pe riences t hat make up
hi s life . Thls is a fa r c r y f tom "t he idea ~hat lead ing a
r e lig i o u s life i s l eadi ng a ' goo d ' life- - o'r a .life! which
f o r b ids contact wi th a nythi ng deeme d si n f ul. As S imon
Da r c o ur t , the Ang lic,a n p r ies t i n Rebe l Angc l s de f i ned i t t
. 12To m Ilar pur , " A.ut ho r Says Mess iah Co u l d Be A Woman, "
To ron t o Dail y S t a r , 1 6 Fe b r ua r y 1974, r p t . "A Ta l k Wit h Tom
Ha r p ur , " ..In The En thu sia sms of . Rob er tson a evt e e', p , l1 8"-
llna v i es , "Gleams a nd Gloo ms, p . 24 l . •
;
2' 2
I f you a re d e t ermi ne d t o l i ve . t he
r e lig i ous l ife , you have t c! touq hen up
your mind . You have t o let it be a
thoroughfare fo r all thouqhts , "a nd a mong
them you must make choices • •• • I f you
cling fra n t ically to the good, ho w are 14
you to find out wha t the good really is?
At the conclusion of World of Wonders _the fina l vo l ume
of the Deptford Trilogy, Dunstable Ramsay ha.d s aid to Leisl :
God wa nt s t o int e rvene in t he world and
how is He t t:l do it ex cept throu ql'l man?
I th In k t he De v i l i s in the s a me pre-
d icame nt • • . '. Itl s t he modlent of
~:C;~~O~;-~~e;i~~~W~=~ai_h~~ec~~~e~~~n91Y
~~~;~;~i~k~iitk~~:r;h~;: ;i=~;~gtwowe:~: .15
Da vies ' fina l nove l Re be l Angels atte mpte d t o a pproa c h t he s e
questions of ,go od a nd eviJ. , and t he na t ur e o f God , f~m an
e ntir e ly d iffere nt per~pective from t he on e he had t a ke n
e a r lier. This l ate st novel i s, l i ke world of Wonde rs , set
o u tside ' t he mai nstream of society . Its setting is a uni-
o.
versi ty . This setting ha s a symbolic ~19nificance, because
·Univer sities were creations of t he Midd le Ages and much of
t he Midd le Ages s t Ul c l i ng s t o t he m, not o nly in t he ir
g owns and o fficial t rappings, bu t deep 1n t he i r hea~s · (~ .
p , 187 ) . In one o f his e a r)..ies t book r e vi ews (~., pp.
4- 5) ' tDaV i e s ha d ccnneeee d t he Mi~dle Age s with a pa rtil;ular
kind of r e lig i ous fee ling which t he - worl d ha.s since l o s t . '
l4R• Dav i es , The Robe l Ange ls ' (1 982 , r pt . Harmonds -
wor t h l Pengu i n, 19B JI.,.-p-; --12o. s ubseque nt ref~en~--to
this novel wil l be a bb re viated ~ an d included in,the text.
15 R• Davies, Wor l d of wonde r s (1 975, r p t . Harmonds-
wor t h l .Penguin , 19791 , p , 31 6 •
.'
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He s aid then that ~e cou l d not go back . a.nd he meant it .
But he could do the next b e s t t h i ng--e xa mi n e a c o mmu n i t y
which was f ree from man y of the restrict ions and repress ions
of t he modern world. a t least i n it s hear ts: "Th ere is
e very .kind of c r ea t u re here , and all e x h i b i ti ng wh a t t he y
are so muc h more f r e ely than if t hey were in business o r
the law or whatever" (~ . p , 13) .
The characters of The Rebe l Angel s are all h umanists,
and they are all very i nt e l lige n t pecp Le , Th e way in which
r e liq i on ope r a t e s in their lives shou l d sur e l y tell us t he
truth.. about t he na t u r e a nd reality o f God . . Not so-~timc f o r
a,nather. myt h to be demolished . J us t as Davies said i n
A Voi ce from the Attic tha~ "Psychoanalysis is no bigger
th<Jn the man who is usi ng it , even when he has a good unde·r-
standing of its t heo r y and pr ac t i c e " (Y!. p . 69), 'i n "l'he
Re be l Angel s he indicated through Sima." Darcourt , · un i - ~
ve r e t e fe a 'ca n no t be mor e universal than the pe op l e who ' t e ach'
and t he peo ple who l ea r n within their walls" (~, p , 47) .
Thi s university does not c o nt a i n pe rfection, but who l e- ..
, ' ,
ness . I n t b1 s novel the characters revea\... thei r mytho logica l
. "derivations v ery rapidly. They a re all here-;--the Trickster
fi gure , the Ma~u!, the Redeemer, the Devil; ' t he 'A~ge l -O f­
Light and the Anqe l-ofMDarkne s's : their ~~tlook'!'o":a s. varied as
t he i r pereone t Iutee , If t here is su c h a t hing as a dC!fi ni -
ti ve work i n t~e Davies canon , th is i s it . Eve ry at~dt~i
to r elig i oh that Davies h ad examived, from that of t ho .
Calv inist Puritan t o the De v il worsh i pp e r is present . The
' 44
at ti tude s otA1unq, Freud, a nd rera~ twentieth century
philosophers and theqlC\9ianS c6-e~ist side by si de with the
. '. - "
belief in magic a nd "1Iupe r s ti t f o n which c ha rac t e r i zed
our ancien t f crebear- s , t o t ne midst o f all t h is , wa s t~ere
. .
a fi na l an s we r .to the pr o b l em of rel ig i on? The answer
depends on who is b~in9 asked the qu e s tion . For t hi s is ', .
t he ve ry world of the unt: ons c i o us i n whi~ ambiVa lenC e! S
( ' he reignin g f~rce .. • or- is it? . j
There is c lea r l y II tens i on of op pos i ng oppo s i t es--b ut
r n the end, t h e r ead er i s left in no d cwb t a s t o which
forces were on t he side of good, and Whi~e vil', even' thOU~h
du ring. the novel there , may have bee n some d iffi?u l ty de t ec t-
ing t he diffe rence. The ch a rac ters themsel~es r ecoq n i ze d
. .
t h is , a nd r ather t ha n worry abou~ i t , t hf;,!Y were qu ite pre-
pared t o en j oy it , ev en i f do"ing so rneapt a reversa l of t he '"
~ical and mo~a l judgements o f society at large . The
. iro~of this nove l r e s t s on i ts re versal of mos t of the
aB8~ti~ns about a r t an d magic and wi sd om and religion 1
. 'C>
that ha d bee n pr e s e nted in Illany of Da vie. ' , o ther wri tings.
For~ exa~Ple , the ch aracter i n t .hi S · n ovel who pos s es s es t he
creative i maq i na tion o ( the arti st i s a spJ.e n tis t whom ~st
people in the outs~e world would r-e q e r d with derisio n
be cau\.e of the na t ur e of h i s work , which i s th'e study o~he
mean ing hidden in h uman feces, and t he ap pa rent Jungia n
magus turns out t o be a v A tim of his own e vil. .
" Tile me s sage o f t hi s book is t ha t t he r e is no messaqe ,
t~ing s are never qu ite wh at t hey app oar . J ust as Davies
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had earlier been extremely c r i t ical of the underdeve loped
intellect, in'" t h is novel he d isplayed t he pitfa lls of t he
ove r deve l op ed o ne . However. one cha rat: t e r, S imon Darcourt ,
. ,
d id emerge a~ possesser of a n ou tlook wh i c h Da v i e s appea red
t o favour. Darcourt was a clergyman , - b u t he wa s not blind
to the ina dequ a c i e s of his c reed . Darcourt free ly admitted
. '
t ha t t he re i s no one co mplete ly sa tisfac tory or adeq ua te
; "I ma go De i, but that h e also be l ieved " t he essentia l s of
Ch~i sH~nitY I r i ghtly __unde rstood, may form the best possible
. . basis f or a l ife iand a mar riage , but in t he case o f people~ J
of s t rongly, intellec tual be nt, these ess e ntials need fle s h -
ing out'; (~, p. 315) . I nteresting ly enough, this -f Leah Lnq
ou t involved .getting i n t ouc h with the irr ational , the
myt hical , r ath er th a n more r ational t he olo q i c al deba t es .
Sys temi zation, the- t rying t o make of r e lig ion, M th~ barber 's
cha i r wh i ch f i t s all bu cecck s " (~. p , 6 ) appea re d t o be t he
one grea t "sin . As t he Dea n Of the univ e r s ity sp,id . MIt i s
good mod e rn theology to ack now ledge every man ' 5 rig h t to go
to hell in -ht s o..m wa y " (~ . p , 3 26 1 . Of co u rse , the revers e
is eq ua lly va l i d l
)
'\ .
•
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As the thesis topic wa s limited to an examination of
t he pr oblem of r e lig i on i n the e a rlie r works o f Robertson
Da v i es , the bibliog r a phy wnich fo llows is limited in
th r ee wa y s :
( i I Only t hos e -a r t i c l es ·a nd co l umns by Davies which
pr ovided info rmat ion relati ng d i r ec t l y t o the topi c a nd
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Dep tford Tr ilo g y and other wor ks of Robe rtson Davies pub >
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(ii i) The seqondary ~ources i nclude d in the b i bliog-
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wo rks o r volumes of a writer from whi ch quotations
i nc luded in t h.e text ha ve been taken, and second , a .
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,
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